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World We are offering for sale a distinct* 
Jv modern. detached brick houee of 

npearance, brick bay*, pretty ver- 
i; 'containing- eight well-planned 
:• hot-water heating: cross hall: 

locality, handy to King. Queen
h. waiiuM

Toronto.Tor:a™AP FOR IHVEITMKNT The VIA fine a 
nndah 
rooms.

or Tloncesvalles cars. H.
* Co., M Vletorln St.,

% L

5, price, $18,200; only $6000 cash.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

jf victoria Street. Toronto.
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way Means Competition
its of *; ;I- sV■ ' Drunken Brawl in Disorderly 

House Ends in Wild West
ern Scene—One Victim 

Seriously Wounded 
Assisting Police,

vTK - 1Vphoenix Bridge Co, a Con- 
: cern That Can’t Pay 

Damages and Has 
Evaded Penalty 

Under Bond,

all «*.r v; I ground L es, Says 
Controller Spence,
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Competition with the surface street 

railway, which the city «111 acquire 
In 1921, if not earlier by expropria
tion.

Competition with a municipal under
ground railway, which the city is now 
seeking powe rto build, and will in
evitably construct at some future time, 
ture time. ,

These are the very real perils which 
lurk in the application of the Ham
ilton, Waterloo and Guelph Railway 
for right to enter the city on the con
ditions which the Hamilton Radial ob
tained two years ago, and which the 
present company sedks to have trans
ferred.

According to Controller Spence, who 
yesterday returned from fighting the 
hill before the railway committee at 
Ottawa, the menace to the future of 
public operation of both surface and, 
tube railways within the city's limits 
is of the gravest character, and he is 
inclined to think it may yet be shown 
that the street railway is behind it 
all. He thus sums up:

Provincial Rights.
"This case Involves file whole im

portant question of the city's sight to 
control the important franchise of its 
own Internal local transportation sys
tem. Municipal affairs constitutionally 
come under provincial jurisdiction, and 
this bill is an Invasion of provincial 
rights, as well as of municipal fights. 
It is a case calling for the interven
tion of the provincial authorities, and 
a case In which every friend of public 
rights ought to stand by the City of 
Toronto."

Apart‘from the dangers pointed out, 
there is another to which the con
troller draws attention, "that the com
pany's tube system will, as soon as 
built, rob the city of an important 
proportion of the percentage of the 
receipts of the street railway com
pany, inasmuch as the new road will 
undoubtedlj take part of the traffic 
which the ^Toronto Railway now car- 
rice* - 6 ,*

Will Likely Get It.
From the attitude of the railway 

■r 1 committee on Thursday, it appeal* 
I likely that the company will get an
that was coming to the Hamilton 
Radial, under the terms of an agree
ment unwisely consented to by the 190S 
board of control. Hon. 3. M. Gibson, 

at that time a director of 
the company, is given- the credit for 
having used the persuasive Powers. 
The board, anxious to ward off th« 
danger of a surface entrance, wae

II

IThe Injured.
Chat. Turff, 285 Wilton Ave., clerk 

St. Lawrence Market, age 27 years, 
wounded In abdomen, bullet enter
ing right side and coming out the 
middle.

Victor Tezenealvk, a Pole, 25 St. Pat
rick Square, laborer, shot In back

j.awrencç Street, 429 West King St.,
The great Norwegian Poet. Drama- *"®inee-r’ ®

whose deafly to M|ehael,g Hospital.
In Custody.

Albert Haggett, 23 years, a printer, 
charged with attempted murder. 

Colin Wright, 9 Alexander St., charged 
with drtfnkeijness and held as a 
material -witness.

Î§5 X tOTTAWA, Feb. 4—(Special.)—it I* 
evident that much of the story of the 
Hl-fated Quebec bridge remains to be j 

Some of it leaked out tills

h
'À - \\ * RUl Et

8RITAWN»A
\ lirui j k> 'tint

g written.
1 afternoon in the commons during sup- 
I piy on railway estimates.

*S The government evidently was out- 
£ wltted by thf Phoenix Bridge Com-'

, which undertook to build the
When the government was tjat an(j Novelist,

It mistook Paris may occur at any hour. 
Phoenix Iron , 78 years of age.
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„.A.r b)pany 
structure.

i , r-.-uaC
/Ât !dealing with this company,urs to- Ya» it for the well-known 

I Works of Philadelphia, and It was , 
only after the bridge fell and the ques- 

!' lion of responsibility was gone into 
: that the discovery was made that the 

government had contracted, not with 
' the big company, but with a subsidiary 
company, capitalized at only $60,000. 
It will be remembered that $3,000,000 
was paid to this company. There was 

’ a guarantee bond of $100,000, but this 
Is likely lost.

mCANID* TO BE $50,000 
TO FRENCH SUFFERERS

! i

Icwere shot in a wild west-15.00 rrThree men
shooting affray which took place 

huge crowd which started 
over' a drunken brawl at 8 Louisa-

Only one,of

X1 1I
II

ern 
among a

Country P„d ». W - ^

When the vote i f one mllllcn dollars | | ho Glen UampDell DeiieveS
for the Quebec bridge came under dis- cu .j unmp
cusslon to-day, Mr. Blaln raised the Charity ShOUlfl DCglfi nOme. 
question of responsibility Jor the dis- ’ / \_____ , ,tr#et an

ehdted3"from1 Mr” Graham that over OTTAWA, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Mr. ghot He was struck in the right thigh,
three million dollars had been paid to Fielding mdved in the house to-day charle8 Turff, 285 Wllton-avenüe, the
the "Phoenix Bridge Company" up to that a grant of $50.000 be «lven to the serlouBly mjured. was struck in
the date when the government took French Government ia aid of the sut most aeriowiy J nlucklly assisting
over the work. The money was paid ferers from the noOds. He understood «w'tVdewer-
by the Quebec Bridge Company, but the distress was very great, and there Policeman Mulltn a printer,
the government footed the bill. was much need of relief. - ado Alfred Haggett. a .

"W'here Is the ultimate responsibility j To Mr. Foster he *»ld "e]og“ gug. lnL° ay!,earg that Victor Tezenealvk,

HE^îIsîE'S"' ,i EÏ?i¥;ir5ivE 5
£Sr3c
of the peoples money to lie represent- people. France t| n of J? p , ejected without hie hat
ed by nothing but a mass of twisted ancestors ofa considerable portion ZfL*mZT for « Refused admission
tstesl. rn.de. the conditions, h,as the to|d Mr. Xfrodket that he burst h? the door and was then
country no recourse? countrlw had already psomised ^as4>d ,nto the street to- Haggett, who

How $100,000 Was Lost. *LrT«lori" Turkey $*>,*<*- and New flred upon him with jEwo revolvers,
Mr. Graham admitted that ihere was ^ Gn, bullet struck young Street, and

'■‘«0», to fear that the government ZP£,,®"ac~mj)bell, while not opposing , fe„. while Haggett, still firing, pur-
rould not enforce the clause In t e ti„r Thought charity should be- „*ed the Poie. He dropped him with
agreement providing for penalties. The the n He *new of cases In the „ buIlet ln the groin and «hen ran on

wlt1* whlch northwest where farmers had suffered wcgt on Louisa-etreet. stumbling al- 
from floods, but no hetp had been 6»v* most upon Policeman Mulltn at James- 
en them. He read the list of contribu- street- They drew up directly under 
lions to the French-Canadtan sufferers thc electr1c light, and Haggett thrust 

* in iIk* Ottawa and Hull fires, Great ^ . «runs ln the policeman's face.
Uic $100,000 bond the company liad set i BrUain had given something oyer $300,- Threatened Policeman,
up thc technical claim of notifies- . (HJ# an(] France a little over $160,000. ,.Jf vou move_ Mullin, I’ll blow your
O'-RT’ V*r pirldinc could not agree that , ...» *» i-»p eaid.
saJ^iMr ,I«>MkAta4' '0et thrU nesleCt' charity begins at home. Mullin stood still and the crowd mov-

Mr. Graham remarked that all hope I rhP v"te pa8ged;------------------- , <*<3 ard' i'n^an effor^to grasp SUDBURY, Feb. 4.—In the face ol
had not been lest. However, lie had i- i lurched forwar . the man-g a|. mogt DOsitlve evidence that it was a
no great hope of collecting anything piiri OU CIQCT IN | I Ilf rantion and lie fired u^n his capturer, broken pedestal on theforwardtruMrom the company itself, but the metal >1 . UU MMS Hi I N[ who felt a stinging pain In his abdo- of the flrst-daas coach that caused
In the river was an asset. DULLI II I IIIÜ I 111 ”2® H» did not stop, but rising to the terrible Spanish River wreck,

Mr. Border, described it as "the most | mnmTnV 11 11DI II T D (? hitfek grasped Haggett firmly about coroner Howey’s Jury to-n^ht return-
extraordinary tale of negligence and ! M LnULU | UY H SHimS the shoulders and the two went down. *d a verdict of "pause unknown,
ru n-management that any dountry has j N f UllLÜ I 11 I UUulllLUU hThen BantV" RUggell. the Argonaut General Superintendent Gntelius ofever known. The mere recital without | UIILU ^^.crimmagery who hacl been edg- the C. P. R. and S. E. RPaugh, spec a
comment ,s enough to stagger qrrttS j ------^------ [ng up upon the man with Andrew engineer , for the crown, were agreed

Couldn t Pay Bank Interest. UllnJr»d and Sixtv-Liffht Marclcano 58 Homewood-avenue. as to the cause,
l-laughton Lennox reiterated thesto.y One Hundred and iiiXty L gni Marc: ■ p Ra tt and hc wa> sub- So. for the second time since toe

subsequent to the great disaster: . . R pi j With Trees Mullin nut the handcuffs on wreCk an open verdict has been r.-$6,424,718 had been paid by the gox- Acres to Be Planted With I reeS d“ed. Mul..n aPgUtakthe u*the Agneg. wreck, a ^ P jury, however, went a
ernment to or for the Quebec Bridge Rrm,rht From Germany. stroet police station. He was charged ilttle farther than the first om. and

$981,26* of the sum was Interest | brOUJht TTOm Germany. ^fshootlng with Intent to kill. have put It up to the railway com-
to the Bank of Montreal, interest to : v ------- | Mul„n had intercepted another man migg|0n to investigate, with a few sug-
the stockholders, as well as bonuses. I _ . . the scene but let hlm -pétions.

When the company was behind with j GUELPH. Feb. 4. (fei : , i run observed Haggett ,hatless The verdict finds that the derall-
lls interest to the bank, the govern- ! Guelph is going into the ‘reetry busi- go M^he observé him with mTnt was "caused by the foreword
ment paid the arrears. It was not a ness. This latest clx ic e" P com. .d f covered with blood, and truck of the first-class car leaving thr
real company, for while supposed to ' being undertaken by the water . his face revolvers. De- tracks and plunging over the em
irs building this great bridge, It was 1 mlssloners. - farm : I’r^t?dp Monteomerv went out from the. bankment. followed by the dining and
not even able to pay Its bank Interest, j The city lias 168 a(ra the! A^ne„ afreet Station where Mullin had keeping cars, also causing the de-
lu capital was not pa Id «g. yet the land where the springs. are the AKnes-st reel station wnere at « bailment of the second-class car. hut

paid compounflterest for J sourc^of ^cit^swat^suppiy. start ^Haggett ^nd^brough,^ raj mera

Mr. Graham stated that, in all. the | four miles ou..of Ure cH* ^ wTs'Terv'druTk^and'bad’ly t^t- cX car"leaving tKetrack." and adds:

w?n med. H Recommandât,onjkt ^ ^

wTn'îstî*ady,tlfour Tears hence'’0 V^’- 1 hl’ing''shipped" from ^^rmany. havW At the '^spltal^ where he^ wag^ken lo^^gWhe'thorol°; ,nve”tl^^y t!‘" 
HI U is hu„t a ^erry w.ii he used. \ the “story given above I railway,’m.

' The land will be ly.id ,out into drives. | Haggett at the police station said that (-|ent t0 keep an eight mile sec- 
Whi< h when tlie trees grow, will dï-j lie i,ad gone to the hlou*e. and fo“" ! tlon in proper condition during tilt

i velop into a’beautiful ierk or grove. the Pole there. They had trouble and w|nter time in the rigorous olim-
' First of all the commissioners want I Haggett fired two shots In the house at(l of northern Ontario

In protect the city's water supply:; to scare the woman. Maggis Harris „ should openings be placed in
second, they want to makd provision or Haggett or Arlss who kept the the. roofs of cars capable of being

LOViirw i* i c* for a beautiful forest park, and third, place. He then pursued the P e opened from either the in or oyt-
Premier ( . rorward to the time that the street and shot him. One of the gultalde for tlie escape of pas-

"rn wJk 'there isT devt.oomenTm Hm'scheme win Turn out very profit-j^^ers. a 32 calibre weapon, he.s* d of overturned ears?
-he politlckl sUuation P ' able.' as authorities claim It undoubt- ! was his own, hut did not know wh.re sbould emergency tools be
ni i.j situation. ' .. r the other had come from. earried in convenient places out-

there Will ^e no* hmg\to°prove'nt Hie Experts have , eporfed estimating the j fie did not know of «hooting Stçeet, g|(Je „f cars, as well as inside?
«arly passage of the budget, the only ' cost at only eight dollars an acre. an< It be'n« one of the wlld * ^ ^ , The investigation prosecuted
Pany likely to oppose it being me that provides for tlie best trees and ,truck H e lad. T»'" thp rrowd. | Crown Counsel Many Drayton of To- 
0 Brienites. numlierlng about a do|en. the most tlmro work. | the hospital • Started >. ■ ronto has been most tlioro, and has

The Freeman s Journal, the organ of I The 168 acres M forestry plot In such | Where the Row Start,e«^ ; ghed a great deal of light on what
Ihe Nationalists, publishes an inspired close proximity to the Ontario Ag t-! Tlie house. 1Tn*‘de' f^r. looked a discouraging maze, when ,:e

.«rtlcle, declaring that the Redmondltes cultural College, will also be valuable aDpearance. tit Is ly iv took up the case Iasi -Monday. Road-
*H1 offer no opposition to the passage to the work there, being useful for nlsIied having been occupied on.y be(1 b£u&eu track3, rolling stock w re

UiJrrj'zrxz ',1 '•£, vzasz ■■*" *»■ ■*—
”as,Æ,^ûrS,XÎCm.jTR ASltetyH 10Uf AUDITOR|KTST

her of the house oh commons for Learn - | 7.7^7c u w ,, : in the drawers of « (7;
ington. speaking in London to-night. Cash Counted With His Hands Up, There was a gas heater burning
asserted that the house of lords would L>st He Be a Robber. , fore which lay two bull terriers.
•lick to its pledge and pass whatever j ---------- j In the next room "®8 a „
hudget the confinons sent up. CITY Mich.. Feb. 4.—Auditor ! range, a couch, a sideboard ana a

rrnV Cameron, of the state depari- table with a phonograph the recor 
menT of pobHc instruction, had 'the still on the cylinder In the hall mid 
sururlFf* of hix life when he reached in this room were 8 I
tht farm home of the treasurer of the j and two coats in add It i oft to Haggett s - 

Months of d,gtrj,., m.rnher loer in Willlamstown , oat end overcoat. In. 777,^77.7 '
Township to-day. and in the pockets of both Haggett s ,

- j on the auditor s demand to see the ' coat and overcoat, and even n cne ^
^OTTAWA. Feh. 4.-,(Spcclal.i—the book8 8nd money, Treasurer Geo. Fors- the women's overcoats were foil
total revenue of the Dominion for tlie1 u whipiied his horse into a gallop and oa’ibre cartridges. All the iock
len months of fiscal year ending wl'h disappeared. H< returned with his which there were three, «ere uroK .i 

feJan. 31 Was $81.510 622, as .'ompared i)V„ther-ln-law. both-armed. 'With his , from tlie front door. ,
I With $61.041.215 for same period last;han(js held high over his head, they , At the hospital early tills morning 
I **;"• an Increase of $18.469.307. ! marched i lie auditor into the house, n was said that none of the men w is

The expenditure was $59,618,472, as and tlie treasurer's wife was then di- ln a dangerous condition unless
«•aliist $6$.041,215, a decrease of $4,- reeled'to count the district funds un- plications should set^ln^ j
"2 ,43. . d<>1. t)ie eyes of the visitor and his

^The Increase in the national debt dur- guards.
»f ten months was $7.585,890. as com- L was 

Bk-ed with $16.652,26(1 during Hie cor- Hals and thought hc might be a rob- 
pponding period in previous fiscal her." said Forster, explaining the epl-

sade.

street, a disorderly house.n singlb and 
Lh-grade wor- 

44. Special
Pole, was im- / e* .the Injured, a young 

plicated In the original trouble.
429 West King-

'
ILawrence Street,

onlooker, was the first man
?

it Go !
MUST !
Wrnter

%
t

BRITANNIA : What a sweetly pretty hair ?
CANADA : But ! do you think the instrument—ah—quite adequate?

i

5A BROKEN PEDESTAL UNION MUST PM ■

1garment. Sat- i

CAUSED MG WRECK Fc Ribbed Nat- , 
Lrural shades, 
hertect. flying, 1 
[he most sens!- i 
[larly sold at 

Saturday,

I

Ot.

200 Coanecticut Hat Makers 
Assessed Damages Total

ing $222,000 — ‘ 
Strike Aftermath,

Examination of tkfe Forward 

Truck of Firat-CIaa» Coach 

Convinces Experts.

1>f heavy elas- 
wool, patural 

drawers. 
$1.60 per suit, 
garment. Sat- 
r suit. 90c-

HOW MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 
PAYS IN BELLEVILLE.

Phoenix Bridge Company, 
tlit contract had been made, was simp
ly a small subsidiary company creat
ed to do this work.

Mr. Crockett was Informed that as to

swho wa aud

The Belleville gas works, owned 
and operated by the City of 
Belleville, made a profit last 
year of $3571.15 over and above 
the annual payment on account 
of principal, sinking fund and 
Interest of $6601 and over all 
operating expenses.

The waterworks profit was 
$5333.84 over the annual pay
ments of sinking fund, principal 
and interest of $11,067.38 and 
over all operating expenses. .

I -
JURY’S SUGGESTIONS

TO RAILWAY BOARD
>

Continued on Page 7. >■
HARTFORD. Conn., Feb. 4.—A new- 

declaration of Independence, is what 
Attornev Daniel Davenport of Bridge
port. calls the. v erdict, of $222,000 ren
dered to-day In the United States 
court by the jury in the suit of D. E. 
Loewe of Danbury, against 200 hat 
makers of this state, members of the 
Union Hatters of North America. At, 
ter being out a little over two hours, 
the jury ordered actual damages of 
$74,000 to the plaintiff, but as the suit 
was brought under the Sh«iman anti- 
trust law, triple, damages must be as
sessed.

There «'as a remarkable scene in the 
courtroom «lien the verdict was 
nounced. The defendants in attend- 

stunned and groups deject-

Coats J 
'aps < SAVED BY WIRELESS 

-JUST BEFORE SHIP SANK
Id

Crew of 47 of Wooden Vessel 
"Kentucky” Owe Lives to Ap

paratus Recently Installed.
PLAN TO AMALGAMATE 

NAVY AND ARMY OFFICES
v

fur. <raw 
furs thc 
traighter

an-

NBW YORK, Feb. 4.—Thanks agate 
wireless, Captain Moore and 

his crew of 46 men are safe on board 
the Mallory liner Alamo,bound for Key 
West to-night, while ttoeir vessel, the 
Kentucky, has sunk off i?spe Hatteras.

The Kentucky Is a woerfden vessel of 
996 gross tonnage 203 feet long,and was 
bound from New York to thc Pacific to 

between Tacoma and

ante were ., „
odly discussed the significance of the 
blow. A conference, with tlie court 
followed, at which It was decided to 
give the attorneys for the defence a 
hearing on March 7. when a motion 
to set aside the verdict on tlie ground 
of being excessive will be argued.

The assessment of costs will lie de
termined. It Is estimated ttiat-the 
costs will amount to at least $10.009.

Attorney Davenport, senior counsel engPrg
for the plaintiff*. of the verrlt* t. Alaskan ports for thc Alaska-Pacific 

"It means that Individual members 8teamghll, company. Latest reporte 
of labor unions are bound by the ac- lveil thr united Wireless Gout
tions of their officers, and they can- i hl >jaw York to-night said site
.... allow them to do as they please. ,*”9* down.
Secondly, it. means that the Sherman Fjrgt newg „f the Kntueky s plight - 
anti-trust law protects manufacturers j wag recéivftd at the United Wireless 
and merchants from boycott attacks. ,.ompanv>g station at Cape Hatteras 
In substance. It is a new declaration | yy.ao this morning. The operator heard 
of independence." the urgent international dlatress signal.

The judge in Ills charge practically ,,g Q g „ fo)owcd toy this message: 
instructed the jury to bring in a ver- > ,Wç arp sinking. Our latitude is 32.10, 
diet for the plaintiffs. He said the | |ongitude 7g.jo." ‘
only question for tliem to deride « as f Almost simultaneously th- operator 
one of damages, and these were to be j h<,an, the steamship Alamo making all 
based upon tlie losses sustained by d to thc 8inklng vessel's assistance,
the plaintiff between July, 1902- and Thereafter no message was received 

1903. the period during ,he Kentucky lndlcaUng. that
water had interfered with the power,. 
putting her wireless apparatu* out of
commission.

The navy drartment in the meantime
along the

to the
Under a Minister of Defence, So 

as to Assure Co-ordination— 
British Political Rumors.

?■> X

I. 3

;sc,; furs 1 LONDON. Feb. 4.—Premier Asquith 
will meet David Lloyd-George. chan
cellor of the exchequer, at Nice <to- 

and it ia expected that he «111

govemmeni
I It.

y
mported black : 
rimmings. three 

choicest black I 
skins: all are ( 

1 25.00. Satur- •

odd. morrow,
return to London Monday. The premier

Iis keeping his own counsel, and tlio not
there is plenty of speculation concern
ing what the government's policy will 
be in tlie new parliament, nothing de
finite as. yet is known of the minis
terial plans.

The cabinet changes, which are ex
pected to be announced early next 
week, probably will Include tbç re
signation of Viscount Wolverhampton, 
lord president of the council, and the 
transfer of Earl Carrington, president 
Of tile board of agriculture, to the 
governor-generalship of Canada, Reg
inald McKenna succeeding Viscount 
Wolverhampton, and Mr. Haldane, the 
home secretary, becoming first lord of 
the admiralty in place of Mr. McKenna.

An Interesting rumor Is published in 
effect, that the cabinet will consider 
the amalgamation of tlie admiralty and 
tlie war office under a single minister, 
to be styled the minister of defence, 
with a view to ensuring greater co
ordination between the two services.

Tho it is presumed that the budget 
will be the first business submitted 
to the new parliament, there Is a large 
section of the Liberals which is urg
ing the government to deal with the 
veto of the house of lords before every
thing else.

Joseph Chamberlain left Birmingham 
to-day for a prolonged stay at Cannes.

LORDS WlLjL PASS BUDGET : at.
«Li Caps, wedge 

$ i c.50. Salur- Alfrtd Lyttelton Says So—Redmond- 
ites Will Do the Same. I

coco-

The Leaders
of Light 

Since 1851

September, 
which the boycott against tlie ,Loc«e 
factory was maintained. A bill of ex
ceptions will be filed by the defence, 
and the ease will eventually reafh the 
United States supreme court.

The suit has been on trial for eleven 
weeks. It was instituted by the antl- 
bovcott society, thru Mr. Loewe. but 
it is understood the damages awarded 
were to go to the Danbury hat makers.

of defending the suit is 
bv tlie United Hatters' of

by
I.

flashed wireless messages 
Atlantic coast, despatching the battle
ship Louisiana and two revenue «in
ters to the scene, but at five o'clock 
this evening, word came from th« 
Alamo that she had arrived, and had
tdTh" wireless instrument», were install- 

before she departed on her last

■>"V-

Continued on Page 7. i
l The expense 

being met 
North America.J ed justFOR BEST ESSAY ON 

THE Y.M.C.A.
?

PRIZEI VO VR jÿ€i.
T A. MoLarney. formerly the night 

operator at the WaldorfrAstorla In

W. •>"£“<'<>" *=' 1 il’.t.î K? SWc*SX2S
Proposed at Ottawa. ! tn (.,mt|nue the voyage became his par-

' OTTAWA.Feb. 4.—Hon. Wm. Temple- | ent. ‘^^^g^wonld Tpem 
Introduced in the commons to-day ition that om^ hi» w(th meggageg,

bill to amend the Gas J"*j>et;tio" i J effect and in deference to their 
Advance Shipments in Men’s Hats. Act. The bill arises fr"m ' ^ s wighfg be obtained a substitute opera-
The first shipment of men’s hats for y tl° margin P»f In^c-ur- tor, W. D. Hve/nf hll shte

the spring of 1910 is in Toronto and B> the meter is reduced call which saved the lives of his ship
LhipmerLinclU^rae^er^ratesÆ from j per favor con- *“£££&, was insured for $70.000,

s* EFÈ“£tsisraft,.,= ^r^=î«.r.
“V'u™|

not cost any more than the other kind. .**“*• *as P illuminating qual- to has be'en Incorporated with « Ci.pi-
Store open until ten o’clock Saturday ted to Judtenf the illuminating q gtock of $3,500,000.
night. “> of1he ga8’

TO BENEFIT G/S CONSUMERS V:

The World will 1?lve a cash 
prize of ten dollars for the best 
one hundred word essay on the 
advantages of the Young 8
Christian Association.

In this way The World hopes 
to getv 1n terse form the best, 
argument to place before the 
public in connection with the 
campaign to raise $600,000 for the 
erection of four new buildings.

The Y. M. C. A. offers'educa
tional, moral, physical, social 
and other advantages and the 
prize will be awarded to the 
essayist who sums up these ad
vantages most adequately, with 
due regard to literary form.

The contest will be open un
til Feb. 14. _______________

s CANADA’S REVENUE
for Ten
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k»rge Increase
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zkc the Dogs. jc*,
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[,1a. A mad dog f 
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piûmbcr of other Ld. 1 

disease has «PJ^ps J 
has assumed seriou j 

J; G. RptheHord, y^, J 
director, and VX fi( I 

[ :. provincial hoar 3 
rigetlng.

Huron Old Boys.
annual at home and dance of 

Old Boys’ Association will
i,oi satisfied with his creden- The

the Huron . „ ....
he held In the Temple Building on 
Friday evening next. *
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REMOVAL SALE !
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before moving into our big handsome I do in a few months.
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SPECIAL FOR THE BOYS
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Table 3Table 2'

Table I tmiii*
|

Il Elj 'About 50 Suits on this table, of 
Tweeds, single and double Nor* 
folks and plain D. B. styles, to 
clear at $1 98. Not a suit worth 
less than $3.00 and up to $5.00 

for

l
A better lot of suits never wjent out of any 

store for $3.98—not a suit worth less than 

$5.00, and quite a number of them $7.50 

and $8.00 suits. Single and double breasted 

styles, all Al Rweeds and warranted. 

Sizes 28 to 34, for the low price of

This lot is made up of Suits that 
i sold from $4.50 to $6.00. Sizes 

mostly 3*2, 33 and 34. Styles, 
single and double breasted Nor- 
folks and a few 3 piece. A few 

. Hewsons among 

go for

Seme D.oub
1! ■ of Act1 R*/

Ï a loij 
8 hoithé ctttr|

Item owners 
(Oittlnde thl 
them 
ar)tee
mlttee yeetet 
or solution lc 
get a ! report 
to clear up t 
chief of the! 

1 parties which 1
flcally bind ti

I 1 lability for d
I collapse of svj

only cotnpact
I er -Pefaiult.

The çïty^n
owner» a fee. 
of (the .’sign d 

I give person 
I attires to sat I 

m ’4 Mr 
I Aid. .Baird
1 tlrt plâtcldlty

■ casions.
| “That' show;

a niching ab<i 
cd the ‘ aider,, 

I liAred a prop 
» yard on a d 

Humberside-1 
avenue. The 

it, age of 170 fee 
rl l«Mt $F a fe 

: f thé- locality 
emit;,' arid the
detriment- 3 
ed 'the char* 
but agreed ti 

The second 
By Ralrd dispute

it would requ 
H to execute A
I , Ing the city 
I sidewalks. In 

* citizens tq d
I they didn’t, 

that thç wo: 
llv cheaply dont

that the exh
■tV sonnble.

"That’s a ! 
T don’t Inteni 

I ported. How
riort on who 
Is practical»!»

A. C.N.R f
While It h 

1, for an entrt 
B marsh.' the j 

w-ay y'esterd 
application I 
down the efl 
the purpose : 
ent crttratic 
railway delli

them, all to

I.98 each if
£ tak

t mpa

3.98 each: s
Every Overcoat Must Be Sold2.98 each ; ■

-14s
$-1v

newest models, and there are no boomer pants am g 
MOVING Into our big new store we w£uld not

store but new goods. The sale
PLEASE REMEMBER that these suits are all splendid cloths but areenottCuteSameiaSwOurwEREN T

^Sp^SBg6^«95îss«tir - -*■
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mOAK\ À

X ►à
\ 115 to 121 King Street EikstJ. C. COOMBES, MANAGER

• \ r,. - ..The Store That’s Different”•>
J& . ri.td•n’t’ elwvis U»I toc-D » »nt

I
■

Are You in Need of *ntS!;.E*!I
iie of all kind» Dyed or Cleam. Travelling , hmi«HF1

Goods ^ STOCIWELL, IEKDERS0K&

NEEDS0F THE ISLANDHOW THE COST OF LIVING 
HIS JUMPED III STATES

UAMILTON
BUSINESS 

' DIRECTORY

Inadequate Fire Protection Emphasiz
ed by Residents.

Improved facilities for rendering 
first aid in resuscitation, and bélier 
methods of,- fine-protection were the 
chief recommendations adopted at the 
annual meeting of the Toronto Island 
Association, which was held last eve
ning In the' ftty* hall.

Alderman Baird. Welch, Hilton, May 
end McCgrthyv all expressed their 
willingness to.tio what they could 
the beautifying and protection of -he

• 8,rhe new officers are: President, Ar
thur Dlnnls, Hanlan’s; first vlce-presl-y 
dent, A. L. Young, Centre; seepnd/ 
vice-president. Fred. Armstrong,, 
Ward's; third vice-president, Joseph\ 
Lindsay. Rand1,ar; secretary-treasurer,
H. G. Hocked, Centre; council, Cha1?. 
Goldman, A. M. Stewart. L. 8, Le'«v 
H. C. Tomlin. E. W. Langley, W. 
McKendrlck, E. K. M. ^edd 
Risk. A. L. Eastmure. G. RT<'°PP‘n-J’ 

Bailey and James London.

Limited.

78 King West.
wagon Will call. Express P 
on order* iron» put ot town-

HAMILTON HOTELS. Percentages in Staples Submitted 
Jo Senate Are Startling in 

Thair Magnitude.

paid oneHOTEL ROYAL Phone andSUB-NOTICE TO HAMILTON' 
SCKIHERS.

S.nheiTlhera are 
retoinrf nor Irregularity or de
lay' in the delivery of their ropy 
to Mr. J. *. Seolt. agent, at thh* 
office, rootna 17 and 1». Arcade 
Bnlldtng. Phone 1846.

If you are the opportunity to save 
goods of known quality awaits 
t. Our Renovation Sale — a

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

S2.80 and Up per day. American Plan.

i BABBITT MET;requested to on
!

you. ,
sacrifice on all lines to make room 
for remodelling our store.

• WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—That thve 
has been a very general increase in 
both wholesale and retail prices of ar
ticles of food between the years 189f. 
and 1908 is indicated by a report sent 
to the senate ,to-day by the depart
ment of commerce and labor, in re
sponse to a resolution introduced by 
.Senator Crawford of South Dakota.
For purposes of comparison the prices 
In 1899 are used as normal. The per
centages of Increases were about as 
follows:

Bread, wholesale 25.1. retail 4.9. But
ter, wholesale Elgin 29.8. creamery, ex- Mackintosh Preferred,
ira 27.6, dairy 24.6, retail 30.6: no quai- lntervlewed regarding Mackintosh 
11v indicated. Cheese, wholesale 26.9. re- .)rpfPrence shares as an investment, 
tail 20.3, Coffee wholesale 3.9, retail , At)lol r>orge Robertson of Manning 

Eggs, new-laid, wholesale 39.8.1 ('hanybe.rs. Toronto, stated as follows, 
retail 36.2. Wheat flour, wholesale. ..TllP offering of cumulative preference 
spring 43.6, winter 26.8; retail 24.4; no 8llaves of the Mackintosh Company is
quality indicated. Lam, wiiu.csiuv   something exceptionally good as a
retail 38.2. Beef, wholesale, fresh 11.S, sound and profitable Investment, the 
salted 41.9; retail, fresh lt.9, salted 10.6. hllg|ness is thoroly established in t an- 
Dressed mutton, wholesale 21.4. retail ada.. and the officers and 11 j rectors 
26.8. Bacon, wholesale 54.5. retail 52.9. arP men of known Integrity and finan
çant. wholesale 21.9. retail 31.8. Milk, , ia! worth, there Is no speculative fea- 
Wholesale 30.0, retail. 18.1. Potatoes, ture In the Investment, those who are 
wholesale 70.6. retail 25.5. looking fot outrageous profits will not

Prices on sugar, tea. spices and soda find «It tempting, but the conserva- ---------
crackers have been slightly reduced. live investor who will reasonably eon- RIVER IMPROVEMENT

eider safeness combined with dfvidenu unnn»

ed7
All Crade» fer All Requlrw 

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd
Main HU. 136 TOBONTA^

E PULLA

"That whereas, according to news
paper reports, the Ontario Government 
does, in Its estimates, intend to spend 
a vast amount of money on immigra
tion and in fitting up offices In Lon
don for colonial purposes, and where
as some $17,000 has been voted for 
bonuses arid advanees to agents and 
organizations engaged in procuring 
servants and farm laborers, and for 
work done In the old country along 
that line, therefore be It resolved that 

Hamilton Trades and-Labor Coun
cil go on record that, while we do not 
object to unassisted immigration, we 
do most strenuously object and are ut
terly opposed to money being spent by 
the government to bring people to this 
, ouptry. particularly the type the Sal
vation Army has brought here. Be it 
further resolved that this Hamilton 
Trades and Labor Council do hereby 
condemn the Whitney Goveiiqtnent for 
its action in voting money^Or 
aforesaid purpose."

Patrick Wick Warm 
street, died this an 
resident of this city for 37 years. A 
widow and four sons and one daughter 

The sons are Patrick. Ot-

Everything Marked 
in Plain Figures

>

m
King of tbe Waste Paper Bu.lnewtn «

loads tXnwi outside tows.
xisln 4*92 Adelaide and Meud-st»-

eff/

The StrONE WHITNEY POLICY Solid Leather Suit Cases. Regular $5.00. ^Sa^e

Solid Leather Suit Cases. Regular $9.00. Sa^e
, -., erf* ^a.|p Strong <7an vas-Covered Trunk. Reg-

Sni. Cases. Regular I-.0, Sal^ ;&?"$* .50., Sale price ... ’• .W»
price....................... • p,-,iiar Samson Trunk, unbreakable. Kegu-
Solld Leather Club Bags. Regular price..........................94**
$3.75. Kale price l eather-bound Trunk, hlgly grade.
B°agd Regular'll ^O slTe price 810.00 Regular $10.00. Sale price .... «8.00

EAST & CO., Limited 300 Yonge St.

Dr.

Chas. L.

. this,A.v
Object 4d Spending Money to Bring 

British Immigrants—Joseph 
Gimblett Elected Pressent.

Remarkable 
In PurTfyii 

Ing the 1 
Flesh and

POISON IRON WORKS
5.Ù.I LIMITS Z>

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AN!
BOILERMAKERS

,
llA'MILfON, Feb. 4.—(Special.)-The 

Trades' and Labor Council tins even
ing elected Jus. Gimblett. president:v 
rims. ( 'outts', vice-president:
Kdwb,'secretary: Morris Silverman,
treasurer; H. J, Halford, financial sec- 
n tatv. . Tim treasurer reported a 
ulus of 86yl. lion. W. 1,. Mavrenzle 
Kiéfr‘6 éxplàiiàjion that he had moved 
the adjournment of the .discussion on 
technical education In order to give the 
government an opportunhv to confer 
with the diflerent prov inces oil the sub- 

considered satisfactory. The 
ifeaf of

«
Send for:11

thew. n. BRANTFORD LIQUOR LICENSESnaving abilit'", would have a hard task 
paying a jn & scpurity llkP.

from in per cent, to 15 per

| Nothing ■ ft 
remarkable 

| the nervous 
| ‘ calcium sulf 
r purifier arid 
I Htuart's Cal 

ealclum sfilp 
; vVafers arc n 

,;dy for nerv 
and women t 
*t Is posalbli 

If you ha; 
are sunken 
most, everyt 
again, remel 
unless your 
better condlt 
fers can do 
weak and 1ft 
feel all run- 

f •>ad order a 
nf eruption, 

ife Calcium We 
ji for their 
1 Hrength in
!• blood pure ; 

'Unary "bi0 
*kber canné 
, Wuart'e C: 
Dhide of ça 
burl fier kuo

I S** euealyp 
gyres and la 
% normal aetb 

■iKBdney»: In 
B@9aln, and 
■Wood. h'1T ou 

ttrs in
L ®*nts a box 

■Hbr own s 
* 2fctR of

■5<l us yoni 
■' send vi 
B’ite tn-dq 
■r 17 Stua

!138 East Macaulay- 
ernoon. He was a

to discover 
ly to pay 
cent.”

Finance Committee Recommend Cut 
of Nine.

stir-

. r' LAKE wireless not neeiFein. 4.—(Special.)—survive.
tawa ; James, Fort William and John ■ 
and William, Syracuse. - Y.W.C.G. Swimming Contest.

A horse belonging to J. Dennis, Bur- The young Women’s Christian Guild 
lington, lost last night, was found this have announced a championship swim- 
evening tied to a post on York-street. mjng contest to take place on Wednes- 

The non-fommisssioned officers of the day p-eb. 9. at 8 o'clock. Prizes will 
Royal 13th Regiment held their annual he given as follows: 
banquet at thé Hotel Cecil to-night. ; By E. g. Osler. M.P.. for neat diving:

Hotelman Heavily Fined. ; Norman Macrae, medal for breast
A A. Goetz, proprietor of the Frank- : race, and Mrs. C. Burton. Mrs. V. 

lin House, was fined $100 for refusing ; j,. Massey. Mrs. .1. Fuser Ma-dor- |
to allow Constable Thompson Into his { aid. medals -------- ---------------
hotel last Sunday night, and $50 for „wjmniing arid championship for
having men in his bar. thP niaiu. h i - c i

The will of the late Ex-Aid. James iPXhlbition of life saving: Ed. Soheure-.
trua fllnrl for nrohatc to-dav. ! ivnei fnnrv dive: "H. H. T^ovo. »

BRANTFORD.
Miss Mary Greer, a pVominent. society 

found deiad In .bed this
Municipalities Will Wait on the Gov

ernment.
-----f-

Throw Out theMarine Committee
Lewis Bill.

woman, was
morning. She was fortnerly secretary 

GALT, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—An impor- of thp Brantford Ladle* Golf and Ten'- 
I tant meeting of the recently organized n|s c)ub^ an(j was active in charitable 
I Grand River Improvement Association i WOrk. 
i was held this afternoon. Frank Cock- The

1 . ject was

was passed with reference to the M lpi- 
ney GovcrrimenCs immlgratmn poBcy

1 1 he Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle OTTAWA, Feb. 4.—The marine eo«« 1

bill of *
x‘1 Levvlrs.d requiring wireless telegrl- | 

all coasting f
to-nightThe Eureka Va

cuum 
the 
feetly 
bottle made.
Also non-break- 
aide.

finance commtlttee
recommendationbottle is 

only per- 
aanitary

to« adopted
reduce the number of tavevrn licenses 

dice had with Hon. Clifford HI ft on, from )6 to g and the numlierj of shops 
chairman of the Domina»il Conserva- 1 from 4 to 3.
lion Commission, advising that the as-'j Brantford pC" “"ol
sociatlon supply the commission with principals have petition d j. . ..

lh-,V the nuestion could Id board for salary advances, setting forth
^'ken up whh th^ untsr" Govern-d^a, remunerative offers froyn the west

ment. A letter from lion. Dr. Reaunte. ; render it ne» esqary.________ :

minister of public works, intlma'dl «-«„ -rute wcctthat the subject would be duly con- ONTARIO HORSES FOR THE WEST

sldered.
The upshot of the gathering was the

i ahutt ofzBrantford read correspoti-1- :< phk equipment on 
lake vessels of 1200 tons or over, vj 
claim of the opposition was that Jg* 

proposed legislation is premature. Jm 
bill requiring the marking of load 
will be discussed and laid over.

I
INO PLATES 

REQUIRED!
Keeps hot li
quids hot for 36 
pours 
i u!d liquids cold 
tor 72 hour:-.
A boon to m#lli- 

roorkmen. 
i ravel- 

antolsta. 
To-

I Dickson was tiled for probate to-day. ! for tlie best fancy dive; 
He left an" estate valued at $61,388. j ror |jack race.

1 moat of whfch goes to the widow. $1000 
H will be devoted to installing a me- | hy 
I) morial w indow at Central Presbyterian V 

and $2000 for .reducing the

l :
Keeps

neebssar»' to have 'a 11 entries in ■ ilL Tt iF Not Good Enough for Uncle Saf*« J

of Tbl*
ondfl y. F>b. 7.»,

WINDSOR, Feb. 4.—(Special.)
Frances, a former business man 
city, has been barred from the kW . 
States by U. S. Immigration op^’. 
in Detroit. Some time ago Fna«”,:,| 
was arrested by the Detroit p0* j 
connection with the disappearanc^^ 
a diamond from (he bosom of a 
1 tient Detroiter. Recently he 
hie household effects across tbe njZ* 
Now he has been ordered to mn 
them back.

.. a.-..(mi
r,.<io || j t’liurch. 

... .< n.iMi 
............. 3.(10
.......... :«.oo
. .... I.Ol)
r... ,r.o

..................51L
.25

Bridgework. p( r tooth 
Gold Crowns ....................... Miners’ Deadlock.

. mortgage. j TjtiLKDfJ, Féb. 4.—-Vnablc to affect
! jt has been decided to retire James ! .in organization bec ause of tj>e- 
' McFarlane, chief engineer at the. Beach 1<lC£ over the admission of thf miners’ 
pump house, when the new electric aclcgates from Illinois, the joint vace 

; pumps arc installed, and James Bain ,.(.nfererice of the bituminous coal ope- 
; will he promoted. alors and miners of. Ohio. Indiana and

! Provincial Inspectors are collecting Pennsylvania adjourned to-night "ine 
hotels samples of whtskev

«ers. 
farmers,

GALT. Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Horse 
adoption of a resolution naming a com- ; buyers from British Columbia are ex- 
mitiee from the various municipalities I optionally prominent In t1V«

and several carloads have been ship
ped to the western provinces.. One pur- 

Masters and Mates. d-ased In the vicinity of Wanchton
The eighth annual meeting of the j consisted of the finest horses In the Canadiîn Assotïïtïon of Masters and | neighborhood. The lowest prk^ paid 

Mates will be held In. Room 30. 77 Vic- j was $400 per pan, and In qases $„7.:> 
toria-streeL on Tuesday next at 10 for a single horse.

Porcelain Crowns .
Gold inlays .............
Porcelain Inlays
Gold Filling............
Silver Filling ... 
cement Filling ...
J'Jxtracting

$2.00 — COl PON — $2.00 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more work it Is worth 

$2.00.

: era,
sportsmen, 
valuable in the 
sick room.
fii gua-metal fla
ts!» or handeeme 
nickel 
$2.75.
We pay express^ 
anywhere In Or,-fc 
tario. Call, or or
der b y mail 
from us,« the 
sole manufactur
ers. Remember ns name, "The 
Eureka Vacuum Bottle.”

b
interested to wait on the government.

*
9 • ■ t e. 15

' 1 from the
which is sold from specially labeled _
bottles, to see if fraud 1s being prae- ^ PROBLEM FOR

The temperance people will ask thé 
'council to submit either a local option 
bylaw or a bylaw to reduce the num
ber of liquor licenses 

Professor Amyot has analyzed sev
eral samples of bay ice sent to him by 
Dr. Roberts, medical health officer, and 
has pronounced it pure.

die. —

8?!
can el
-i anyTHE EDITORi a.m.

This will be the last meeting of the . •• ^
association under this name. Only One “BROMO QUININE, that is ^ Æ A

Less Boas QuMBe/Z 'VhJ± -
organization of a ship masters as- Cures a CoM in One Day, CripTn 2 Pays
Æociation will follow.

Dr.W.A. Brethour 1.16It has been asked whether stepp.,»g 
man’s corns gives provocation for 

Keep the toes

Ne*.DKNTIST STAR MFG. CO250 Yonge Street, «6' ’ f I on a
swearing. _
Clear of copis by using Putnam s Corn 

It’s the liest.

• i
Answer: 5-7 Manning Ar cade Annex, Toronto

Phone >1. 9(.4. ttpru Evening*.
<!• ,) \ <»v Sellei's-<ïoL:ç,-h ) Extractor.
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3AUCTION SALES. ^

JOHN M'EWftN WINNER 
ALSO MATTIE BRYSON

cFftoz \

THE REPOSITORYa •-

CONVIDO PORT*
»
?

i
87-88 KI»S Street BeetMellow-Old—

Perfect Flavor
IIART SALECORNER

SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

Each Drops First Heat and '|jgg^ 

Wins Straight on the 
Ice at Ottawa.

itfr BURNS A 
SHEPPARD

Proprietors.
of Canada First choice elwmys 

with goed Judges ef wine.

CONVI DO àX
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALK OB 

VALUABLE OIL AND WATER 
COLOR PAINTINGS

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a 
Dividend at the rate of SIX PER 
CENT. PER ANNUM upon the 
paid-up capital stock of the Home 
Bank of Canada has been declared 
for the THREE MONTHS end- 
ing 28th February, 1910, and the 
same will be payable at its Head 
Office and Branches on and after 
Tuesday, the 1st day of March next. 

|The transfer books will be closed from the 15th to the 28th 
February, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, January 19th, 1910,

JAMES MASON, General Manager.

•-
OTTAWA, Feb. 4.-<By Our Own Com

missioner.)—There were two races carded 
tor the sixth day of the Ottawa meet—the 
2.26 trot and the free-tor-all. 't he trot had 
twelve entries and nine stArtere. Matile 
Bryson was estabilsned the fKVorite, se^i- 
UiM in the pools $oO, and the Held mingiug 
*XHo *6 In the books. ané 2 to a for 
the lirst heat. After several scores they 
were all away to a real good start, wnen 
Doe Wilkes, who was selling In the books 
at 15 to 2, and Mattie Bryson got In a 
mlx-up and went to a had wean. dhe 
looked to he hopelessly out of tfie heat, 
but when she squared away she tooK 
alter them and shoved phenomenal speed 
In the stretch, Just losing the heat to Doc 
Wilkes, who was very steady, and was 
driven by J. Horn bough, by an eyelash.

In the second heat sue got away to the 
front and was never headed, ilmshtng 
full of race in better time. Dob Wnkee 
was again second.

In the third heat the Bryson mare went 
a nice heat, as also did. Reynolds. Olat 
Ray got him away nicety, and lie-worked 
lids way around the outside of the field, 
and finished a good second. Time of 
mile, 2.26. .

The third and final heat was won by. 
Mattie Bryson. Doc Thorne second and 
Guy third. Time 2.26%.

In the free-for-all, seven horses were 
entered, but there were only five starters 
Major Brtno sold favorite In the pools at 
I4ti, the Held bringing $26 and $50. Mattie 
Chimes, who has won all her races so fay 
this season, was favored by many. Wien 
thev got the word she was Jn third posi
tion. but before the quarter pole Was 
reached she was In front, and won quite 
easily, with Major Brtno second and John 
McEwen third. Time 2.19%.

When they got the Word for the second 
heat, Nat Ray gdt away with McEwen. 
and the first half was a good race be
tween the Chimes mare arid McEwen, 
with Major Brlno In third position. Mat- 
tie Chimes lost a tire, and then it was a 
race between the Major and John Mc
Ewen As they entered the stretch for 
home,' the Major had a shade the best of 
it, but Nat went at John McEwen and 
gave him a splendid drive, winning the 
heat by half a length in faster time— 
2.18%. In the next two heats they could 
not get to John McEwen, and he won 
them quite handily In 119 and 2.19. -

Many of the horses racing here will ship
K,K.‘Mm'j»fi'5gs. a ,.;a
ï,

then at Ottawa. The summary

jdNH

. King of Ports fiüftPi

Try it and know how 
good Port should be.

AU 0IAUM.CAF18, ETC.

THE HORSE MARKET The meet importéet collection ef Con
i’lot u res ever elfer-

I
adlaa and Foreign 
ed at Public Sale In the Do ml men of 
Canada. The folle wins Artists are well 
represented, vls.i John A. Eraser, R.C. 
A. » O. R. Jacobi, R.C.A.) D. Fowler, R. 
C.A.» Homer Watson, R-C.A.i L. R. 
O'Brien. R.C.A.i G. Harlow White. R. 
C. A. | W. St. Thomas Smith, A.R.C.A.J 
W B. Atkinson, A.R.C.A- etc, etc- also 
T. Sidney Cooper, R.A., England) Edwin 
Hayes, R.H.A.. and R. I. Veen Kins, 
Vlee-Prenldent | R. I-1 John fen stable» 
R.A. (attributed)| Claade Hayes, R. 
I.j Thomas. Gâlaesberonsh. ILL, and 
other Bnsllsh and Dutch Painters Of 
high steadies-

Established Over Fifty Years
THE PUBLIC

HEAD OFFICE :
I King Street West, 

Toronto.
OUR REFERENCE

i
;

FOB ABSOLUTE DISPOSAL TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER: -

D. 0. R0BLIN 550 HORSES 
AT AUCTION

•IX OFFICES IN 
TORONTO

-lu__ —--- IQs ST o-
•ole Agent for Canada, 1 to» 

TORONTO , tZt it

CASE OF RED TAPE
■

The entire collection will he on view 
at our Art GaHery, Noe. 87-88 Kins

■w 38s
Printer Trlee for ■ Year to Get Money 

From Poetoffice.! Street East, Toronto, oa

Saturday and Mondaym ii i iviHi That the red tape of the postoffico de
partment is one of the meat Inconven
ient and unsatisfactory things in the

the east bank of the Don to a polbt 
south of Queen-street, where, by 
bridging the Don, the trains could 
reach the Union Station by way of the 
Esplanade.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY,
Feb. 8th Feb. «h Fob. 11th

g»i
HORSES HORSES HORSES

FEBRUARY 12 AND 14
sold at Public Ann»

a &
world la the opinion of Orland Gam- 
mond of 163 Langley-avrnue, a printer 
In the Methodist Book Room, who has 
been vainly trying for over a year to 
obtain $5, which was sent in a register
ed letter by his son John and lost in 
transit.

The letter was posted to a friend in 
Chicago on October 1, 1908, and after 
some weeks of investigation, It was ac
knowledged by the American postal 
authorities they were to blame, and 
làter the amount was refunded to Tor
onto. A couple of months ago Mr. 
Ggmpnond received a letter Informing 
him that if hie son would call at the 
poetoffice he would be paid the amount.

John had, in the meantime, moved 
to California, and Mr. Gammomd, on 
explaining, was told, he would receive 
the amount. If he produced an order 
from his son. This was dohe. and the 
authorities here sent It to Ottawa to 
have the payment authorized. Ottawa, 
however, refused, claiming that the 
money should be paid to the sender.

Mr. Oammond explained that his son 
would not be in the city for years, 
pçrhads, that, he had also a yearning 
heart for t ho-five spot, but it was no.

EH ELECTRIC SICNS The whole to he 
tlou onBoll the Water.

The advice, “boil the water” seems
The Tuesday Afternoon 

February 15th
■■MMt

18

175225r to be more needed than ever;
\ latest analysis of water shows the pre-

Som. Doubt a. M Liability I» Case h*£X., 

of Accident—Engineer 

Rust Aroused.

fevermonth nine cases of typhoid 
have been reported. commends* at 2.30 sharp. The 

of J. 8. Williams, Ejq. 
application. Sale at 2.30 sharp. 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO..
Auctioneers.

Cstnl

ALDERMEN KNOCK OUÏ 
ST, CUIR HE. PROJECT

Sales commencing each day at 11 o’clock. v—
Stables Open Day and Night.

/
lliter a long discussion on whether 

he citV should exact license 
from owners of electric signs or should 
continue the Bfsctlce of requiring 
them to take out bonds from gibW LnbTe companies, the civic works com- 
mtttee yesterday found Itself noinafj 
«Ï solution of the problem, and w « 
get a report from the city solicitor 
to clear up the doubtful points. The 
, htef Of these is whether the com
panies which furnish the bonds speci
fically bind themselves to shoulder all 
iioiimtv for damages arising fi*om theSo, such signs, or whether they Yielding to the persuasion of a de- 
mfrornnpait to do so-should the own- pu tat ton of property-owners who oo- 
^ j.fiîTit Jccted to paying two-thirds of the
e,-ah, dtv engineer’s plan is to charge cost, the-civic works committee yes- 

fee based on the dimensions -terday voted against further pressing 
sign and to require owners >o . the project to widen St. Clalr-avenue 

neroonal bonds binding them- from Yonge-street to Bathurst-street
«atlsfv damage claims. to 100 feet. Thus the plan to creatertMrcs to satlsn aam , ftne northem driveway from the

n-trfi‘ succeeded In disturbing Don Valley to the Humber has met
tli^plAdd ty of Mr. Rust on two -*> with a serious reverse, It it has no. 
tn* piacmi y been blocked entirely.

,i,ows city officials don't know The deputation of forty Interested 
» about ward seven," declar- residents, headed by Geo. F. Macdoneil,

nriyKld«man when Mr. Rust un- N. W. Rowell, K.C., and Dr. George 
1 ul.îî l Fironosltlon to locate a stores Bruce, took the position that, while
1 haj"^ * 1 „|tv i0t at the comer of not anxious to have the widening, they

TfTmh».ide avenue and Woodvllle- | would not stand In the way If -the 
■ f'ï nf property has a front- clty considered that the general ln-

. fp-t an/Mr. Forman values terest demanded It, but that they ware
f V?oôt Aid. Blard held that unalterably opposed to contributing

, l^aUtyL was * Me , residential towards a work -which they deemed
a*d the vard woSld a Sertous entirely for the public benefit.

'riment Mr Rust .warmly resent- Petition Against.
ttio charge of lack of knowledge. Mr. Rowotl brbught a petition 

but agreed ^ look for another site. against the work, which he claimed 
The*second collision was when Aid. wae signed by 98 per cent, of the resl- 

Baird disputed Mr. Rust's claim that dents of St. Clair-avenue from 
It would require an army of 30,000 men street to Avenue-road, the E***'°n
to execute Aid. Baird's P>an of hav- whlch is most bulk up and, conse- ---------—

lemen’e Suits Ine the city remove snow from the quenUy, chiefly affected. Mr. Rowell Dinner!to Dr. Graham.
ru*ned s i sidewalks. Instead of calling upon the contfended that. If the cost were to on the eve of his approaching, mar-

jd or Clssneo | I ,.it|zen, t0 do so, and fining them If be apportioned, that section should r|age a number of the Intimate ^fiends
no UnilRlINR WEIR S thev didn’t, -the alderman contended be treated separately, as It had a dis- of Dr. George Graham tendered hlm a
ÜH NuUnHInO RUIH ; j th„t - the work c ould he quickly and ttnct character, and should not have ; compitmentaryi dinner at the Ontario
York Only. * j -heaolv done' with sno* plows, and to contribute towaros an expense for C!ub wb|eh was ip every way a pro-
NDERS0K & C0 \ that the existing method Was unrei- filling and grading of thè western sec- nounced and enjoyable success, the

sonable. , tlon. ’ menu was a work art dn more re-
"That’e a ridiculous statement, and | Dr Bruce lield that St. Clair-avenue gpects than one, and contained witty 

1 I don't Intend to submit to it," he ns- ' wfts developing naturally into a busy any apt allusions' to the- guest of the
rerted. However. Mr. Rust will re- thorofare, and that it would be con- even|ng- and to quit* a number of

I IK,rt on whether a change Of system g^ted wtttv traffic of all kinds, in- , those present, it wit very profuw-
1 Is practicable. ' i eluding street cars, within a few iy illustrated, the chief credit .for this

C.N.R Renews Application. years. It wasn't fair that the resl- | magterplece being attributed- to Mes-
Whiic jt has abandoned Its reoue-’t donts should have to pay for some-( w B. Bishop of Hamilton, and 

P fnr .«n entrance into Ashbridge'a thing which would simply be an aid . Bdwln Callaghan. Wild looks after the
i marsh me ("an.-idlan Northern Rail- to traffic, and would help to destroy interests of the Hamilton Steamboat
I war xvsterdav filed st.tlic city hall tht residential character of the avenue. C43mpanv in Toronto, the former gen-
- appii(â.tlpn for a fourteen foot strip Voted Down Widening. I tleman being at the receipt of cua-

8own the cast bank of the Don. for j AH, Maguire moved tha.t the pro- . tonts In the head offices of the com-
=' the purpose of securing an independ- j vtouefv adopted recommendation of i panv- |n the Ambitious city. Among

,1 nnt entrance Into the city. The the city engineer and assessment com- j tbe guests present were: Messrs. Ca| t.
I A Ixl 1 rail wav desires to bp!'J a. line down | misstoner that the city pay one-third , M|chell, W. D; Garwood, John Ma-
LAnlYI --------- !----------------- ... ■ -s— i 0f the cost, estimated at $170,000. he Kulre_ E. y. Ixmg. Dr. R. P. Munrol-

Hn.in.s. in the 1 _ w*i i c struck out. thus putting an end !o , ,an(1 George Faulkener, Wm. R. TaU.,
“lîmke mêtîls. «to- A Tkn CtrnndP<i" Rlnnd ' the undertaking. This carried without ! Clifford Graham, James Maguire^ Dr.the cîtr Or' \ 10Ç Dirongesi DIVUU , ^,apnt | Kred. y Doherty, w. K. Bishop Percy
tslde tows. phsS! / .n. If Aid. Maguire stated afterwards that I j QU|nn. Wm. Connon, R. S. Pigolt,
Id Maud-itf 3,1 ; rnrilier Known the city solicitor had informed him , E_ Callaghan, Alfred Maguire. J.

----- 1 priva tel v that it would not he legal Bowes, r. b. Holden, T. Louis Mona-
to assess residents of side streets for han P j. peer. John McVIttie anl

Remarkable Effect of Calcium Sulphide widening a thorofare beyond the pre- j Dr w. G. Woods,
in Purifying the Blood, Strengthen-j scribal, ^fe^t.^^ ^ a movemant 

Ing the Nerves and Building up bP started to carry out theimj 
Flesh and the System Generally.

Private Sale* ' VS very Day. Tel. M. 3S58.
87-88 Kin* Street East. t The best selections of all classes—HEAVY DRAUGHT*, GENERAL 

PURPOSE. EXPRESS. DELIVERY, DRIVERS, WORKERS, CARRIAGE 
AND SADDLE HORSES. And at our Wednesday and Friday auctions will 
be offered tbe usual large assortment or Business,Outfits, vehicles, harness, 
etc. Any Ihdeed of good second-hand sleighs or vehicles of any descrip
tion cannot do better than visit the Repository. i unis.Street Will Not Be Widened to 100 

Feet at Expense of the 
Property-Owners.

DON’T FORGET THE WEDNESDAY SALE
Office FurnitureElegant Mahogany

<almost new), ,hr auction. Comprlaluff 
14 Handsome Makogany Ft at-to» aU4 
Typewriter Deeka, Coetly Filing Cabl- 
neta, a boot 25 Leather Chairs (coat 845 
each), Monarch Typewriter, Bookeaaef, 
Mahogany Standing Deeka, Settees, Re- 

OTtlce Chairs, Five Very Costly

After selling for over fifty years on Tuesday, and Friday of each week 
It Is well to remind the public once again that we have been forced tty 
the great number of horses coming In to add one more sale day per week, 
and we have made It Wednesday of each week. -

be faster
follows ;\ . ... , „

Free-for-all, puree $oW .
John McEwen. b.g.;

jSg%iliXWmv*...., 

JSi Kntorwrws-e
eon. Montreal .......—1 ■■ r.y

Black Bill, blk.g. ; Phonograph 
Stables. Ottawa Btr

Little Sandy, br.g. ; D. Belgnger,
MOntr'nm^-ll'srtl'1' 2.is%, 2.10, 2.19.
2.25 trot, puree $600^

KINGSTON, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Mrs. Mprünty,BSomh’ RivJ? '. 2 1 1
Lajoie,sentenced at Hull last July. Doc wilkee, b.g.; R- W. XcIr-
to seven years for assault on her own . vine. Brantford —
child, has given birth to a baby boy Reynolds, b.g., Is at Ray. ( t <
in the penltentltiary. An effort is to to b;b;:'"w.' Ralph'.
be made to have the woman pardon- M-ontswl».......6 ” 2
ed or paroled. Guy!grT;%. Afmitroig, Nap-

Benson Dickson, Brockvllle, has been anee ..............
released on parole. He was sentenc- Toby, br.h.; E. C. Lewis, ro ^ 4 6
ed to five years for robbery of G. T. fOnt° lor " b"g w.' ' H." Com-
R. cars between Brockvllle and TheJTaJoL b.g^ ------------- . „ 9 &
Kingston on July-21. 1908. . . 7

Daniel Graves, hotel-keeper at Har- Potsdam, 
rowsinith, was given food months in colleetor br.g.: F. R, ^ .
jail at hard Tabor/for selling-Uquor -^
without a . license.

Harry Walker, aged 50, is dead, as 
I a result of injuries received by a fall 
from a hay loft.

g
ot i Wo will sell at F>ur next week's sales a large num

ber of horses, guaranteed serviceably sound, In ad
dition to the many consignments of fresh, young 
country horses. Any desiring to purchase horses 
for shipment West cannot do better than visit The 
Repeal tt
just the kind of horses you want and do It In ONE 
DAY; If you desire, and you can without dpubt get 
them more reasonable here than you can through
out the country. Our shipping facilities are the 
best, and every possible attention Is accorded all 
buyers. Vehicles with brakes arid special appli
ances furnished for the hitching and trying of all 
horses.

WESTERN
BUYERS

le go. 2 2 4 2
voWIng
Electric Fixture», etc., eteM 
all tbe finest collections of Office Fgmi- 

offered in tii» city, on

STORK VISITS PENITENTIARY 4 4 3 3 ory. Here Is where you can buy a load of
.'6 5 6 6Woman Under Sentence for Abuelng 

Daughter Becomee Mother of Boy.
* tnre ever

Friday, Feb. 11th
at Noe. 87-88 King Street Beet, t»4»r 
Instructions from JOHN L. THORN8^ 
BSR., aeolgnee to the estate of JOHN 
A. STREET a CO.

Parties In want of High-class Office 
Furniture should avail themselves of 
this unusual opportunity. No reserrai, 

saie «t il O’dook. A*:* a»*
CHAS. M, HENDERSON * CO..

'7 Auctioneer*.
' ' ________________________ :------- .

■ James )Attention
ALSO NOTE OUR

MOXKY BACK GUARANTEE.—All horses sold under any warranty 
are returnable by noon of the day following sale If not exactly as repres
ented, when purchase price will at once be refunded.St

WANT HEAVY HORSES
We will, have, for sale next week a few carloads extra of Heavy 

'"PfWftit'jborse*'that rwU! weigh 1400 to 1600 I be. These horses come from 
one'of t-he- bent- dlstrfcts"Itt Ontario. A horse to mature Into a perfectly

ii

i

Suckling&Co.sound animal with good feet arid legs must, be raised on the best of land. 
You cannot raise a heavy horse, a real good shipper, on a sandy or light 
soil. Our consigners are guided by their years of experience In the selec
tion of their shipping points.U.C.C. and Slmcoes B Win.

it re and Slmcoe B were the winners 
last night In the Junior O.H.A. double- 
header at Mutual-street Upper Canada 
winning the first game from T A.A.V ov H score* of 14 to 1, they leading at half-
time by 7 to !• _. uiaHaaIa thDIn the second game St. 
district winner», trotted B
their regular e^n«rst hltf^ but

6«& »

UPperUCanada UG-^al.^Blackstock;

Siark; «ntro.'^um^ck: right Wing. Hal- 

la^X.^C 1n-GoJl Woods; point. Bom;

wing. Beeton.
g'r“ïA;Æ.B?.^Bç»v„"Æ

ffiisrTÏÏM ff«.'—
Bstt- Michaels (D-Goal. Murray ; point. 

HRefereé—E. J. Livingstone.

■
4CLEANING We are Instructed by

CARRIAGES, HARNESS AND BLANKETS
Visit the Show Booms, First Floor, Main Building

JAMBS P. LANGLEY
ASSIGNEE

to offer for sal, by rubUeJtuetlfi»^where the purchaser of horses gets the finishing touches for 
Ask to see our lumber harness or heavy farm harness—

This Is
his equipment. ■■■■■Bl. _ „ .
it's made on the premises and by the best workmen possible to obtain.

And then we have some fine racing harness. We’ve owned race
horses, and know the requirements in the way of good harness, 
we at least deal with your enquiry?

We are Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCING. Price $4.00 per tin, 
cash with order.

our warerooms,
Wee*, Teroete, on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. STH 
at 2 o’clock p.m.. the stock belonging 
to the Insolvent estate Of 

T. A. WILSON 
Jeweler, Cempbellferd 

Consisting of:
Clocks and Watches ...... . .$210.6*
Watch Movements  ......... 20M8 .
Rings and Jewelry.......... 06M*
Plated Ware and Fine Chlnà 326.18 
Furniture and Fittings   19*.*0

-Can't
St.

ed.
-5West.

F.ipro» ri*y TO 
oui ot town. j

F^ArSuRN*. 
Aaelli^neer and Gen. Mgr.

ISAAC WATSON.
Asst. Auctioneer 36 Stable Sup*.

METAL •1*66.18
TERMS—One-quarter cash; balanes 

at 30 and 60 days, bearing Interest ae« 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory iti*y be Inspect
ed on the pi-emlee* at Caihpbèllford. 
and Inventory at the office of Janies P. 
I-angley, McKinnon Bnilding, Toronto.

'I Requirements 
HAL CO., Ltd. 
b ToeerfttT c • ABSOLUTE PURITY 

COSGRAVE’S
HALF AND HALF

Suckling&CoGrimsby 8, Part Dalhousle 1.
GRIMSBY, B-eb. tost

Grimsby met here to-night Ini t
Intermediate O.H.A. 6aI"f. interesting 
Grimsby winning a . rBlhteiha1f-tîme the 
match by 8 goals to 1. At hati t m- 
score stood 1 each, but "hortb alter 
opening of the second half Grtmsoy a 
three in quick succession, and the boys 
from the Port lost %0
fheTeam^o/file Grimsby men proved

V<mrSTM S^KcHeV ^ right
cover, Julke: left wing. V. ,',. ,over,wing, Walker; centre. Dad batrell, io r,
°Pori Dalhousle (D-Goat, . point;
Pickering; cover, Scott; ,eft JïVL®'R ro,ir' 
right wing, Bradt; centre, Coons, ro-er.

i Blomfield.

1
Special Sale of

A CITY BOOT, SHOE and
. . CLOTHING STOCKN WORKS Will Hold Parish Dinner.

of the Church of the Re- 
j provement at the general expense. deemer wju holt) their annual parish 

Prompt action will be necessary if this d|nlM,r on Monday evening. Feb. 7. at 
) course is taken, as further building on 6 ;(l )p the parish house.
1 st' Clatr-avenuo will mean added cost 
I the longer the Improvement Is delay-

at onr Warerooms,. 88 Welllmg*»» 8*. 
W., Toronto, onThe men>■9 WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8 

.commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. We are 
1 Instructed by

C. K. COATS WORTH 
Corner Wilton Avenue and Parliament 

Street, City
who is closing out his ROOTS, SHOES. 
RUBBERS AND CLOTHING DEPART
MENTS to make room for other lines, 
to dispose of this part of hie stock In 
detail in lots to suit the trade.

The Boot Stock amouhts to about 
$4600. and the Clothing to about $7600.

These stocks are In A1 condition, and 
all bought for this' season's trade. Many 
of the lines in both departments have 
not been put into stock. Tbe Boots i 
and Clothing ha ve, been removed to our 
warerooms, where they may be Inspect
ed the day previous to the sale; also 
124 dozen Men's Heavy Overalls, tan. 
black, blue and grey ; 3 caees Bleached 
Damask Tabling*.

And by Instructions from a Ç 
BANK: 30 pieces Fine Worsteds. Suit
ings and 6-4 Tweeds, suitable (Or the 

, manufacturers' trade; 100 pieces White.
I Pink and Light Blue Flannelettes, 160 
pieces Striped and Fancy Flannelettes. 
Th» cloths will be sold at 10.3» a.m., fol
lowed by the clothing. , Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers at 2 o'clock p.m.

LIBERAL TERMS.

INTO

UILOCRS 
RS ANO e 
HLERMAKERS

Send for Free Trial Package and 
Prove" It.

Nothing- proves so conclusively the 
remarkable effects of pure blood upon 1 To 0pen New District,
the nervous system as the results of M A Brown has sold to the Orchard i 
atrium sulphide, the strongest blood Er,|giitn Svndicate ten' acres of land i 

purifier and nerve strengthener know.v |mmedlatp]v nortIl of the Toronto. Golf ' abraham 
Muart's Calcium Wafers contain this j rJ||b fr>r ,15-000- Th, property runs 'ABRAMAIVI 
calcium sulphide, and this Is why these j from t|l0 g.T.R. tracks to Danforth- 
"afers are now the best Kll-nound rent- avpnnp ThP intention is to open up I 
-»y for nervous, weak. ,vim-doNvrt men stropts and plare the lots on the mar- J 
«»d women and the best blood feleanser fcpt jn thp apring. The deal was man- 
>t is possible to obtain. aged lw the Title and Trust Co.. Bay

If you have lost ilesh, your-cheek-» * Richmona-streets.
W sunken in, and you have tried al- ______ ______ :
most everything to 'build yourself UP Candidates for Grain Inspectorships. 
a0aln, remember that you van t do t rj,bP grain examiners, appointed by 
unless your nerves and- blood are m ,1C g0vernor-general-ln-counell, w ill 
better condition. Stuart's Calcium Wu- ho]<1 g meetlng on Friday, the 11th 
ers can do It lor you. If 5on feel |ngt for tbe purpose of examining 
w^k and limp. lack, ambition and vhm cand|dates wbo desire to qualify for 
toa al'1run-down, and your Wood is in ^ itlon of grain Inspectors. Per
iled order and your skin perhaps full ,,infi'dpslrlng to enter for the examina- 
« eruptiqng. remember that Stuart s shpuld conununleate at once with

.|da,WSaTcUo'n ln'Tp ”S r. O »«;«'«■ « -, p~r« o- 
Rr-ngth in the nerves and making the ia . 

fegpod pujre and rich, things which or- 
ÏWiary blood-purifiers'' and tonics 
r nther cannot do or take too long to do.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers contain sul- 
t Niide of calcium, the strongest blood 
Igfifier known; also golden seal, qnas- 
T J*» eucalyptus, and vegetable altera- 
■gtt and laxatives. They restore the 
■SJ111»} action of the' bowels, liver and 
Tjflocy»; Invigorate the nerk-es and 

_ — JJ*'11- arid make pure, rich, healthy

viou eajn obtain Stuart’s Calcium Wa-
Hfs in

iM

HE IS BACK
AT WORK AGAIN

ed. j

Selected materials, scientific brewing, 
and thorough ageing combine to give it 
a richness, delicacy and wholesomeness 
exclusively its own.
the connoisseur and to those with whom 
other beers do not agree.

thur in goal to-ulglit. and the 'est of tho
team In good shape, the-v ^U;n rotorpro- 
veal Victorias' measure 1n an Interpro 
vincial League game at Mutual wre ^ 
nink Pete Davidson Is also In shape a a

championship for them If theyvln itic 
of Varsity has been agreed upon as i-efe 
ree while the reserve seat plan is on sal 
at 189 Yonge-street. The trams^

Montreal Victorlari-Goal. La*.
Savage: cover, Kennedy : L?,ve 'len GiV centre. Hale; right. Russell, left, Gil
b'ert.

GARAND’S RHEUMA
TISM CURED BY DODD'S 

KIDNEY PILLS.

NOT NEESEB 1]
Throw Out ths

/ m ?Bill." A delight alike toHe Suffered for Five Years and Was 
Months Off Work, But Dodd’s.—The marine com- -, 

the bill of 81-
si. Four

Kidney Pills Cured Him.4» OUt
g wireless telegra - 
i all coasting *nd 

Th*

ITT

.S»
for four months by kidney disease and 
rheumatism, from which he had been 
a sufferer for five years, Abrahamug-

tons or over, 
ition was _

is premature. TN* 
arklng of loaf* »”*• 
id laid over,

that the I

Toronto A.A.C.-Goal McArthur; point.,
McEaohern; cover Kidd; rover,. AHe . 
centre, Currie; right whig. Burkart. 
wlng^Pridham.

rand, a section man on
bark at work again and he 

for his cure to
,

here, to
gives all the credit 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

, _ .. - - j am fortv-one years old. Mr. Ga-
Post Free for Roosevelt. rand sald when asked about his cure,

WASHINGTON. F cb. 4. The car- j havc been section man here for
riage post free ,of a)l mail ma.tter b, Eor five years 1 suffered
Theodore Roosevelt is proposed by re- ten • , e and rheUmatism,
pr'sentative Hamilton Fish of New from ^ my r|ght hip, wh,cll
York, who introduced a bill to th.i. ^8vended to mv feet. For four months
effect to-day. cou|d not work. Reading of curesFranking privileges arc now enjpy- I Dodda Kidney Pills led me to try 
ed by both Mrs. C leveland and M s. , uaed nfne boxes In all and to-
Harrison. widows of ex>presidents. -*a x am advising all who suffer from

rheumatism to use Dodd’s Kidney
Pills." . ,

Rheumatism and sciatica are caused 
by diseased kidneys failing to strain 
the uric acid out of the blood. Cur* 
the Kidneys with Dodd s Kidney Pills 
and thev will strain the uric acid out 

Then you can't have

V.. /
h for Uncle Sam.
4.—(Special.)—

of th . 
UniW

officia®
PHONE YOUR DEALERQueens Beat McGill.

KINGSTON. Feb. 4.—Queens 
McGill basketball team to-daj 
Score at half time 16 to 1».
"ou"«ns°(aT: I-eckie. Menzles. forwards: 
centre, Eurklne; defence. Sou let, Van- 
tdekle. . ,

McGill (18) ; Caskfteld. 
wartto; centre. Philips: defence, Calder,

Referee, J. J. Thompson, Y.M.C.A.

Attention If called to the gigantic 
auction sale ot valuable mahogany 
office furniture, comprising flat top 
and other desks, leather chairs, cab
inets, costly carpets, etc., that takes 
place on Friday, the 11th, at No. 8i-8. 
West King-street, under instructions 
from J. L. Thome, assignee to estate 
of John A. Street * Co.

Murchv, K.C.; Gordon Osler, G. Frank 
Beer, Arnold Haultaln, Miss Curiet 
Mrs. Owen Hltchcox, M. J. Haney, Rev. 
L. Minehan.

The following

defeated 
28 to 18. 

The line-up
te.

msiitess nian 
ed from the 
nmigration 
time ago Frap«J« 

te Detroit police "
te disappearance *
e bosom of a prom- a 
îecenilly he moved 
is across tke ri\ ' |

ordered to bring

Were received as life 
members ; SenatoA Cox, Geo. H. Good- 
erham. E. B. Oiler, Cawthra Muloek, 
William Mackenzie, W, R. Johnston, 
W. R. Brock, W. G. Gooderham, and 
M. J. Haney.

One citizen has offered' $25,000 to 
purchase a new site for another play», 
ground. %i

j two new municipal supervised play- 
! grounds.
| The officers and executive for the,

T—» '-"iïrjzr*,2sm “ .STMSLJS. T*«SU",KK

_1____ I president, 0. A. B. Brown; vice-presl-
The final meeting for the year of the dents, J. J. Kelso and M”. A. M. 

Toronto Playgrounds' Association was |Huestlsf treasurer, J. L. Hughes, hon. 
held yesterday afternoon in the city secretary, A. P. Lewis; solicitor, A. J. 
hall. Tn addition to flat eight play- | Russell Snow, K.C.; Meet v*. 
grounds operated this year, seven of Symons, K.C., Dillon Mills, Geo. H. 
which were under the superv ision of t Locke. C. J Atkinson, Mrs. F. H. 
t |,e public schools, there are to be Torrlngton, W, Houston, Angus Mac-

Menzles. for- TW0 NEW PLAYGR0UNBS

Toronto City Mission.
At the monthly meeting of the To

ronto City Mission Rev. Robert Hath 
city missionary, reported that over 300 
families were visited during January 
and a great deal of sickness and dis
tress was found. Provisions, coal and 
clothing were distributed among the
needy.

. any drug store at only fifty
» box. If you want to prove to 

P n6T satisfaction the remarkable 
?9l® of Stuart’s Cafeium Wafers, 
W us your liante, and address and we 
5 sen» you a free sample package. 
Tte to-day. Address F. A. Stuart 

Stuarl Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

Regina After Clgaret Dealers.
REGINA» Bask., Feb. 4.—Regina city 

council has decided id make sale of 
elgarets in this place prohibitive by 
imposing a *50 tax on all vendors.

on
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of fhe blood, 
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"l- ir *,Varsity 11 
Laval - 5

,

HockeyT7

Rinks Reach 
Semi-FinalCurling mSalary Limit 

Dead Letter
: iaseballJ

e
* mlJ ■

#vS .
I -

VARSITY TRIM LAVAL f*
MtlLL À SURPRISE f Mister Man

■ Will you accept this
as a

Cordial Invitation

-— K
Single Rink Record

Entered- l*ft-

::::::: « ■■

TWO &RAHITES, PARKOALE 
AND OOEEN CITY ABE LEFTEASTERN MARNATES REAL 

WITH THE CONSTITUTION
■m

| Note and Comment

real
MEN I

Furnish
ings

and

Hats

Toronto 
Queen City ....
Granite
Prospect Park ....
Lakcvlew 

C Backdate 
Aberdeen 
University u-...
Caledonia ....................v, »-

, totals '.. •

LIST OF GROUP WINNERS . ........ , ,
ONTARIO,SILVER TANKARD. The gingie rfnks last night curled down 

•>* J ‘ .. ,rtv n[th to trié semi-finals on good Ice, and there
Next week the Tankard. I were no surprises. In tact, the games

“ l“e left to hear vue taik were a)l one-aidcd, except that at Pros- 
ia uie net ut j pect park, where Tom Bennie had to play 

for hi.» lift. (sSeorge Btggar was two up, 
wUh three qnyU-to go,.but he lost three 
on tiie fourteenth; but was lying five the 
fifteenth, until Bennie drew the shot. The 
Granites scored one the last end.

At Queen City; Wilson was 
ahead. Wellington scored frequent singles, 
when Granites had about four seconds.

• The Duthie-Mose Hunter combination 
more than doubled the score on Walter 
Lewis. R. A. Halsley disposed of his 
club-mate. Scores :

v-At Queen City.—
Queen City-n 

T. Crlngan,
J. Rowan,
R. Weir,

left in St [« teiBTIS**) lJust an even quartet are 
the single rink competition, which In-
HeU,OTândhî>ewaTh!rciTu,ch-Areehte gSp*-

Halsley'°°ejpresents ° Queen1°City, “P'1

iSraev'aty al, dSchenectady. They call

It.curling, but IVs MONTREAL. Feb. 4—(Speclal)—Af-
f.^SL?-i!uv!nfPtr** 1 That's the reason ter Sn all-day session of the Eastern 

wetoke little notice of what Ihfy call League club owners at the Windsor oAipeiitiun, 
culltog In Montreal, and why’!l<”',"the ' Hotel to-day. President Power? an- Liaaey lot ut; learns 
hear of that city taking Part In the nDuncPd that the entire time had been u£ Uie „ia,,p#, roll»».»»
asms °to the great centres, liite To devoted to amending the constitution w.onu.s ana itm,n*rs-up .
Snt* and Winnipeg. and that the schedule would be dealt v, mneia wimera-up. >

* *■* with to-morrow. . » bt,h6Viii£........The Eastern Baseball League mag- " The salar>- limit, question was not U j^intlsay........ .......... ,.reie*'i>.vtv>
notes tbok It easy yesterday In Mont- touched, but It is regarded as practical- 0iamte.............varsit»,

-real only getting as far as the con®*r,‘ |r dead. The chief amendments to wueeu vity..... '• ■ ..bearvono Leafs.
tutlon besides deciding to cut down h con,titutlon included a change • j.oi..njfWuuP............na.rie *h.tt>e«.
toe deadheads. whereby no club can use a player tm» .......xseW LtskSaro.
me ™ ----------- he hag signed a contract. Prsvl- w.g-JA» • ...t^.;..t>uhOtt».

With the salary question dead. To- 0:Usly a club could use a player for tlve a,/raQU,Ôto,.........r-aiW
“btswBwaarrrrzi :.:

EftBisstiSHBE »*r SSs t S».........

- EfsShVS* SJKfÆrS SisiiSr...».™».
which Kelley figured _jred n0 player can be. sold to another 
strong enough to win. £ the same league.

Waivers secured In tire off *eeB®" ff*
„.,v lésai until vthe regular season 
starts A penalty of 1250 and forfeiture Sf The entlTe share of the gate receipts 
le provided for teants leaving the field 
in the progress of a game.

Another amendment provides .£°r th®
'the-

nUTheNdeilegâteV®âtt^ndlng the meeting
r^^cGlnnî^’Thoma^Manin^Ôvl- 

dénce President Cowley, vlmmy ColMns;
7e°yr0nBu'traJ,o, J'Ja^b^sTein^WUUam 

simlfh • Baltimore, Jack Dunn, Edmund,
Jersey City, Walter O'Meara; Montreal,
I c Hlckson, 8- E. Lichtenstein. E. R.

OWpnr”VenttPowe0rs'rsecnedL'Te'to dralt-

^jggr^Si%^SQ
dates before the h'1?-.1tthe*'drafL 
opening dates, according to the draft,
■KiH

K Gravenhurst Win liitrict — St. 
Pauls Lose to Newmarket—Men- 

treal Vies Here To-night.

13 f. .
7 Tom Rennie and George Biggar 

Play Closest Game of the 
Night at Prospect.

5 'DeadSalary Limit 'Regarded as 
JLetter— Cutting Down 

the Free List.

3
to come and Inspect the 

finest range ofj

BARRIE, Feb, 4,—(Special.)—New- 
defeated St. Pauls of Toronto 

uninteresting Intermediate O.H.A. 
game here to-night for the ohaAipton-
shlp of the district by L^pi'.^thev 
start the game was all St. Pauls, they 
scoring two goals In the first It) mln- 

oSt play. The St. Pauls goal-keep- 
j penalized, and during his ab

sence Newmarket worked “ke demons, 
succeeding in scoring three .times in 

and one-half minutes, 
time the score 
of Newmarket, 
to score In

NEWî
* market 

In an 8
a

SPRING
SUITINGS

i

M
»If
%utes 

er wasI

_ At half-
stood 4 to 2 in favor 

.. st. Pauls were the first
not Rye6 up1 tohthe1?C?eputaVion \or be

ing stronger 
game, 
after a 
Pauls ran

Ione
ever offered to Toronto’s 
particular dressers?

The magnificent now «took 
is all bore.

always
f -■ilI 1In the last part' of the 

Newmarket scored three times 
desperate struggle, and St. 
In the last, leaving the ^core 

7 to 4 In favor of Newmarket. The ; 
Newmarket boys, outclassed their op- , 
ponents In team work and weight, but 
the Saints had wings when It came to , 
skating. Their wing men, Carter and I 
Harmon, were good, but the centre, 
Curzon, was the star from start to 
finish. For . N.ewmarket, Doyle and 
Dramnir starred. Thcs tfiB-TOs •

Newmarket (7)—Goal, Racine.^point. 
Dav^ cover, Brlmeon; centre, Bremn«r. 
rove'r. Doyie; left wing, Mulroy; right

ojj
son; rover, Coulter; left wing,- Harm»». 
rlRetfe"ee—Handcock of. Toronto.

-,

8
AMD DON'T FORGET THE 

TROUSER SALE 1 j ST and SlO Treuser- ft C 
I Inge for, ... . VW

a Frank Broderick & 1
ft 113 West King, Toronto

a...Wlngham. 
..Bt. MS-y s. 
..London.

v.
-J /

i
Granites—

F. Tremble,
R. Hunter,
H. T. Wilson, sk..lt- J. R, WelUngton, s. 7 

T K - —At Victoria Rink.-

eSSSSE -r.sass.
StiSZ::::::::::-™., $:ftST' „ $ M..

lsVB—namiittHi im»...jrvrt i»vâ>e. H. A. Halsley, sk.16 A. Walker, skip...
A îlSowmanvlMe.......Gan. , -At Prospect Park- .
imo—r-ort Hope.............ovwmanvllle. ' Granites^ » ^Toronto—
I—,—Hamilton unis...port nope- C. H. Knowles, W. ^wlker, t
vstK—ivmnto Ca-eu-.-Bowmauvuie. A. B. Nichols, E. T. Ltghtbolirne,
i ^j^Hrampton........ Barrie. J. Rennie, •• i* .1, 11
Irtni -Mary’» • ....umu». T. Rennie, ttâpj.■ li O. Ç.
tsso—Gri Ula—..........Hamilton Thistle. Parkdale- < ■
sex—Ms»; »

, .'Toronto Granite. o ^TtMeT’sklp.- .M W. F* L^vls, skip.. 9
t^Z^lkertoiw.... ...Toronto Granite. Semi-final draw : Wilson, v. Halsley,
Util—Hamilton Tins...Toronto Prospect P-1 Rennie v. Duthle.'

1KKJ—Toronto Granite. Peter boro. 
lS^Boncuy geon.........Oshawa.

Toronto tiranlte.lkmdas.
Mammon Thl8...LinciaAy.

MOD—Toronto Granite, b oreet vjixy.
i^oi—Paris ..................... Hamilton thistle.
G02—Lindsay........;.........Toronto Caledonian.

::::::::: S' <***»*».^r t̂dsay
ian-Rarrïe ...................Preston. . ,

È
■ HI •1 and would not go

ivould°makeUh!m :THE HONORTtOLL. g

,o"sp«d SfaeyvV said'• w'æS-fty arar““’i flag In o<ir new park, 
lw.,g money will get t. 
Then Joe Ktiley buttbd.^n

’
at

H•'We are iS1 poinl,ronto 25
ie (hev hold the string te the box-

11
wÎt‘h tlH' S i

œSSfSB w Tn sV p e n n an ts" ,£S HOCKEY RESULTS.

the hockey

1
to/ O.H.A. Semi-Finals.

Arrangements were made yesterday for TRe (ollowing 
the following games in the second ana night; ' _____
third rounds of the O.H.A. series: —Intermediate O.H.A,— .39

—Intermediate— Newmarket...........-.,..7 SL PnuU ...a.... 4Monday, Feb. 7-Parls at Drumho. ffiy@2by................DMhousls .*1
WediKCdBy Feb. 9—I>rumbo at p^t^rboixKi...................... 8 Mndgay .... jTu^ByFeb. '^Winner Eondop-St. f TTYfi’-

Kr.K. Id—Sarnia. at winner London........^H.A- ."if

X'S.y' FwJ'i-Trento*1U Lindsay. St. IPFriday, Feb. 11-Llndsey. at Trenton. QVavetiburst....................8 Midland .... f.
Friday, Feb. 11—Winner Drymbo-Parls ^Senior Intercollegiate—

at Goderich. * , Varsitv...........i.11 • Laval .....
Monday, Feb. 14—Goderich at winner /A......... .......... 9 Queens ....

Dvumbo-Paris. . , 4. ^rmterassociation—
Tuesday, Feb. 8-C6Ulnga"OOd at winner 

of St. Pauls-Newmafkéf; , ^ _ ]l1e
Thursday, Feb. 10—Winner df St. Pauls- 

Newmarket. at Colllngwopd.
—Junior Series—

I Tuesday, Feb. 8—Barrie at winner Grav- 
| en hurst-Midland.

Frldav, Feb. 11—Winner Gvavenhurst- 
Mldland at. Barrie. * •

l Wedneeday, Feb. 9—Winner Klngston- 
Oshawa at winner Peter bo ro-Markham.

Friday, Féb. 11—Winner Peterboro-Marlt- 
hnm at winner Kjnœton-Oehawa.

Wednesday. Feb. 9-Winner 
j Niagara Falls at St. Michael’s College.

Monday. Feb. 14—St. Michael's College 
at winners Slmcoes A-Nlagara Falls.

REARwere

out that he Is going to win, At the 
fall meeting of the Eastern League In 
190». Llchtenhelm made a bold 
to the managers who were gathered 
in the Victoria Hotel In New Yorfc, 
Rochester won the pennant 

have the best team. I b ,t
team, but It wasn t run right.

50ls»(—Parts................
isss—Thamesvilte. AUI.

SPer Cent, off 
Regular PricesSarnia Curlers at Brampton.

BRAMPTON, Ont., Feb. 4.-Four rinks 
of Sarnia curlers' who are having a tour 
dropped off at Bsampton to-day to engage 
fa a couple of friendly games. The visi
tors visited The Dale estate green house» 
this morning! and »• banquet was given to 
them at the Queen’s Hotel after the even
ing garnet The following are the after
noon sewre*»-.

Brampton. Sarnia,
juoge McGthboo.... 14 J. McGill vary ... ; 17 
A.«>aubllrn;....^.18 A. McKay
J.S.Beck..43 J. NaSrton ...........
Dr. Heggle..................Il A. D. Machame ..U

The result of the evening game was as 
follows; ’

Brampton. Sarnia.
U,_z-11, surorise Queens. |J.R.Faille.«,..18 J, Newton .............. 11McGill Surprise W.Warr.....................28 A. D. Machan

Feb. 4.—(Special.)—McGill Janles Blew..............,14 W. McKenzie ........ 8
Queens to-rtlght I chartes AHen..i..,.14 J. McGibbon

Mi
V
S

8S.*5K SMPyou believe for any reason that you 
had the beat team and ^,dn£,V*n' 
take It from me. the excuse with which 
you are deceiving ypujself Is the real 
reason why you dtdn t have the best 
team."

Th
;■ ! H' at

At Montreal-Jersey City on May 9. 
At Toronto—Baltimore on My.
At Baltimore—Rochester on April 20. 
At Providence—Toronto on April 2 . 
At fersey City—Montreal on April 21. 
At Newark—Buffalo on April 21.

Scotch Thistles........S Invaders .... A.
—Ontario Pro.—.
............ 7 Galt
-Soo T>a#ue- 
.......11 Sudbury ....
—Parry Sound—
............ 6 Burk's Falls

—Ifortbem—
Gut ham...... f ,. * 4 Chosiey •■■•':

—Exhlblllon-
9 Colllngwood

HOCKEY GABIES TO-NIGHT.

...Berlin................

Canadian Soo
i!s •A.H South River

new^ork1 «SfTWSSÏîw-
J^mcli0»?^» National League to-day 

CM» Richaro w.

MR B y ®° t̂onBe°u^onta8bv Ori- sp'rong^'a surprise on

f°\VlUrnBrooklyn, ^orge C. B^h Frank Ht)Wever to-night McGlIt showed bettor ^“^'pj^ol^eStit^-îseml-FItials.^fcîra sags »W ssu.*&s ."«ÏÏ. kV&SwS-dSL. s:.S JSVSt*,... »
Needham, Frank Ffeffer, John Pfelster, Qf, Qlieens The teams: —Final.—
Jos. Stanleg-. . McGill (9): Goal, Woodyatt, point. Harr)gton- Owen Sound-

Wlth New York, I<eon Y. Ames. Otis MoJ$ely. cower, Cassells 1 rover, Thomp Capt. Holton, »k...17 Mr. Kennedy, ek... 4 
Crandall. George J, Daly, Josh Devore, C. M centre, Blair; right, Sargent,' left, consolation—Third- Round.—
T, Herzog, Wr.A. Latham, Ernest B. Lusn, MHarrlston— Owen Sound—
Fi-ed C. Markie, Roliert Scott, Cdiester A. Quefmg (6); Goal, Gilbert; point. Locket; H Q Lemon, sk... 8 J. C. Telford, sk.;.13 
Spencer, W. E. Parson, George H. Schlei, cover B George; rover. G. George; centre Port Elgin- Harrlston-
Fred Tenney. Crawford; left, Campbell; right, Pbbeon. | D c. Cavtn, sk,...15 James Wilson, sk .1»

Referee, B. M, Steady. Kingston. Stanley Burns won by &***"£Ja8'
I comb (Port Elgin).^ G^s^ e-

London Put Away St. Kitts. I Dr. Rpb^rtsdn (Blora). a bye 
LONDON. Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Lon- Owen Sound Po^t Æ8,1"- ui

don defeated St. Kitts In thd second of j c Telfordrik... D. C. Oavin. skip., 
the home-and-home games In the first Palmerston—" Port L*gln
round of the O.H.A. to-night by 9 to 3. Stanley Bums,!S^ â**,®mlth' skip "" 7 
The score at St. Kitts was 4 to 2 in I Semi-Finals,
ftt Kitts' favor, and the round thus ends | gjora— Owen Sound—
it to 7. London no wplays Sarnia in jjr Robertson, sk. 14 J. C. Telford, sk... 6 
the second round. The game to-r ght v !flrf -Final-
was Interesting up to the beginning of Palmerston—
the first half, when the locals simply Stanley Butns.sk.15 Dr. Robertson, sk.,19 
nkntod away from the vie 1 tors. at.
Kitts started strong, and In 15 minutes . . .
fhft score was 2 to l in their favor. Northern Curling Association.
and the spirits of the 2400 rooters In SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Feb 4.-At 
the rink and 600 more outside, who to.day.g bonspiel of the Northern Curling 
were unable to secure admlsston. fell; Association at Soo, Mich the following 
l oridon cams back, however, and the p^ficei's were elected : President, Thos. score Stood 3 to 3 at half-time. From R"nold8| North Bay; vice-president. W. 
this on it was easy fori London. Re- H Munr0] goo. Ont.: secretary, R. A. 
feree Wettlaufer's workyWas excellent. M„lerr North Bay. Executive rmiimlttee
T'v1 a tpam8i . __t (*j Rust-z W- A. Martin, N^rth Bay .

London (9)—Goal. D McQtmig Schreiber, B E Menzies, C.
Caseelman; cover, R. Reinhart, ro e , (~armichaoii Sudbury : B. Mt<îregoi, R. J. 
Malien; centre, Orr; left wing Carruth- Porter Gore Bay; H. Rocelle, J. C Car- 

right wing, Prodgers. ruthers, Little Current; D. J. bapdlo.
St. Kitts (3)—Goal, Cunningham. %£.*£(«.“ T. T. Martin, W. O. Brier, 

bolnt Finlay; cover, Overholt; loyer, Ont. ■ M. O McGee, S. T. Hardy, Soo.
McDonald: centre, uroub*rL 'eft wing. Mic'h . Arthur Begg, H. Compton. Parry 
House; right wing, McGlashan. sound. _

The Diamond Jubilto Trophy goes to 
the Canadian Soo this year. Gordon 
Sims and W. .O’Brien, both fr°m the town I 
across the river, qualified for the finals, k 
so there is no longer any question as to 
whore it will go. The American Soo stands .a fairly* good chance of winning 
the Soo Falls Trophy. The games have 
gone into the semi-finals, and two local 
teams are Included. They are Handy and | 
Dlckison. Martin (North 
O’Brien (Canadian Soo) composed the re-

'^Tl^e^semi-ftnals In the President's Cup 
hiivp also boon reached. The rinkB' quail- fled ar” Bn and Campbell (North 
Bay) and Broughton and O Brien (Cana
dian Soo).

BASKETBALL AT THE FALLS«.
"HI

'-■I i
Central Y. M, C. A. Intemiedlates 

Beaten by 63 Shots to 29,
Parkdale....n A7 Reg. up to 4.00.

High-Balance of 
Class Ceylon, linen 
mixed, and silk and 
wool—our own and 
imported makes.

Stmcoes A-8FALLS, Ont.. Feb. 4—(Spe- 
FaJls basketball team de-

! hi • NIAGARA <
|The following are the hockey 

scheduled tu-night: t
—Interprovincial— 

Montreal at. Cliff sides.
ViCt,>rliian^&.Northern- 

Aura Lee at St. Michaels.
—Junior Northern— 

Jarvis C.I. At Upper Canada.
SI. Andrews at St. Michaels.

—Inter-Catholic- 
St. Michael* at St. Helens.

—Canadto-h Pro.— 
Shamrocks at Wanderers 

<>ttavra at Cobalt.

fMded 'the^Central Y.M.C.A. Intermediates 

here to-night 63 to 29. The game was one 
fastest played here this year. By 

a succession of rushes and superb com
bination Niagark Falls qu I •: kl y th-e

, says?x
Ri.mell, right guard: Armour, left guard^ 

Niagara Falls (63): Wooinough, right for
ward; House, left forward; Logan, cen- 

; Whistler, right guard: Renner, left

e UmplreA F. J. Smith. Toronto; Captain 
Vandersluys, Niagara Falls.

FINAL HEAt“tO-NIGHT.

The Canadian Derby 16-ml le final takes 
place to-night In Riverdale Rink. The 
starters will be Ljungstrom, Açoose, Sel- 
len. Meadows, Simpson, Crowley, Wood 
and Butler. The track has been mea
sured sixteen Inches out from the inner 
rail, not eighteen, as has been the cus
tom, and It has been found that the track 
is twelve feet over the mark every mile. 

f Mr. Smith of the Riverdale Rink gov® 
' Tom Flanagan the surveyor’s certificate, 

howing that the track Is this much 
ver. The price - will be |1 for any «eat 

in the rink.

k Soo Beat Sudbury.
8AULT STE. MARIE, Ont, Feb. 4.— 

(Special.)—In the City Hockey League 
thi?evehlng Sault Ste. Marie beat 8ud- 

In' the last game

of theI
4

| bury by It to 1.
I played at Sudbury they won by 6 to 
15. but a difference was made this even

ing by the playing of George McNa» 
j mara. brother of Harold and Howard 
McNamara of Cobalt, who played a 

I wonderful game. None of the Sudbury 
players could touch him. The llne-

I UPSault Ste. Marie (11)—Goal, Menzles; 
•point, Elliott; cover, McNamara: right 
wing. Hill: left wing, Finley; centre, 

I Shelling; rover, Michael.
Sudbury (1)—Goal. Powers; point, 

Soublilere; cover, Kennÿj left wing. 
Washburn: right wing. Irwin; ^centre, 
Hennesey; rover, McKinnon.. „ ■

8 Some
Theh
from

Neckwear

35 4I
i buyer 

, a lari 
deli vi 

1 betwf 
.. suital 

will i

tre;
-Presbyterian—

Bloor at Dovercourt.I

No Races at Dufferln.
Owing to the heavy fait « of me: 

week there will be no matinee at ~ 
Pork to-day :

I

- i wReg. .50 and .75. 
Fancy silk four-ln- 
hands 
ends.

Gravenhurst Win by One.
GRAVENHURST, Ont.! Feb. 4.—In the

4, thus winning the district. It was the 
fastest and most exciting game seen 
here this season. The teams were 
evenly matched, and from the start the 
game was fast and furious and full of 
brilliant hockey on both .sides. The 
game was marked by close, hard check
ing with very little opportunity for 
combination work, both sides checking 
back well. For the home team, O. 
Graham and Fielding played *P'®nd>fc 
hockey, and Smith in goal «topped man 
a hard shot For the visitors Macey 
was the star, playing exceptionally 
brilliant hockey, while Mohan in goal 
saved many a score. ihe half-time 
score was 4 to 2 In favor of Midland. 
a Caldwell, as referee, sept the game 
clean thruout, and gave entire satisfac
tion The Une-un was as follows. “Gravenhurst (J)-Smlth. Foal; Field- 
ing point: StihS, co- rr, J. 
rover : C. Graham, centre; Edwards, left.
“ÆTilî-lt Mohan, goal: Scott, 
noint Nicklin cover; alacey. rover; Langman! centre; V. Mohan, left: Far

rell. right.

and loose , . Varsity Beat Laval.
MONTREAL. Fat. 4-(.St^ciSM 

University of Toronto defeated Lav* 
to-night frt a Senior Intercollegiate 
by a score of 11 to 6. -

èParkdale Tie Colllngwood.
COLLINGWOOD, Feb. 4^—(Special.)— 

Parkdiale CanOe Cluo Sefilor JO.H.A. 
team played a" tfe game to-night with 
Colllngwood Intermediate, winners of 
groups 11 and 12. The score was 9 
all. Colllngwood led at half-time by 
6 to 5. The game wae-a good one. The 
teams: • , -V

Parkdale y)—Goal, Douglas; point. 
I Kyle: cover. Tjawson; rover, JLane: cen
tre. Rennie: left wing. Ridpath; right 
wing. Hunter.

Colllngwood (9)—Goal. Kirk: point, 
Belcher: cover. McLennan: rover. Fry- 

] er: centre. Canr; left wing. Burns; 
i right wing, Beattie.

Cloves ■Special
Clearance

Blora—

1.00 of a:
Fred Robson Second.

JAMESTOWN. N.Y..
Jacobson of Jamestown 
Robson of Toronto by three-quarters of a 
lap tn a two-mile ice skating race in 
Celeron Rink to-night. Jacobson is a 
vouns skater, but held Robson safely at 
all stages of the race, leaving hlni in a 
sprint at the end. His time was 6.06 l-o.

Feb. 4.—Elmer 
defeated Fred

li geld
anyI

During This Monti
fe * âi1 I S. CORRIGBerlin 7. Galt 3,

BERLIN, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—Berlin 
pros, won from Buck Irving* Galt 
aggregation here this evening by the 
score of 7 to 3. The half-time score 

I was 3 to 2. The game was hard fou;1ht 
thruout. both teams checking close, 

I and ver# little team play could be In- 
What there was, Berlin

Reg. up to 2.00. 
Tan, cape and wool 
lined — Dent’s and 
Perrin’s make.

bfol
usII MERCHANT TA1UOI

111-2 QUEEN STREET EAST
Hoppe Defeats Mornlngstar.

grand total score of ISO) to 1032. Hoppe » 
vlctorj- In running out his last block of 
S00 to-night was the most decisive of any 
of thethree nights' p ay. He did it in ten 
innings, while Mornlngstar had only. -2»,

ers:to-

I
line

dulged In. 
had. Mercer for Galt, and Lehman for 
Berlin, had a busy night In goal for 
the respective teams, and each showed 
good class. About 800 witnessed the 
game. F. C. Waghorne refereed, and 
had a busy night imposing, penalties, 
players of both teams mixing It up 
quite freely, Corbeau and Murphy 
being the worst offenders. The teams:

Berlin 1(7)—Goal. Lehman ; pôlnt, Sle- 
bert ; cover. Corbeau : rover. Edmunds; 
centre. Dumart; "right wing. Frood : 
left wing. Anderson.

Galt (Sl^—Goal. Mercer: point, Mur
phy; cover Servis*; rover, Cochrane; 
centre. Charlton : right wing. Dusomc; 
left wing. Piett.

Motor CylindSoft Bosom 
Shirts

»m^SiS55£)-ts 
"“Sf.7 IS."#? ® 
fejRrw.'S&ejsrss-’Rg
thf east and In that event the team will 
he completed- Waterloo has arranged for 
a medal train and secured a block of » 
•eats to-dav for the game. With hard tee 
seats to o . Mg r,nk he,e, the locals

Games In Second and Third Round».
;

—and— :the
third rounds:11 ' Brunswick* Beat Gladstones.

Brunswtcks won the whole blooming lot 
from Gladstones on the Brunswick alleys 
y eater day li^ the Two-Man League. The 

scoréR : ■ ' *» i \ T‘l
xBïmH"rihwn 179 201 16S 178 i)0- 916 
X. iuthwUnd ... 181 164 182 181 181-J®

—Intermediate—
Feb 7—Paris at Drumbo.

Feb. 9—Drumbo at Paris.
London-St. HIGH-GRADE 

.. CASTIN
c! 1 of d

1.50
Monday,
Wednesday.
Tuesday, Feb.

Kitts at Sarnia. , .
Thursday, Teb. 10.-Sarnla at winner 

Lnndon-9t. Kitts. .
Feb. S—Trenton at Ijndsay.

S—Winner
of j

promised In 
are favorites. Til coda V, Feb. S— 1 rentew a mm,-*»*. 

Friday," Feb. 11—IJndaay at Trenton. 
Friday, Feb. 11—Winner Drumbo-Parie 

at Goderich. , ,
Monday, Feb. «^Goderich at winner of

üinimbo-Parts.
Tuesday 

of Sÿ

RÎrtolîh:s "sÜthlîî

e, 177 4-6. .
| J 3 4 • -î Tl.

. 145 164 169 155 2»- 813 
165 301 178 190 162- 886

noblleOur specialty Is An»
Cyllsder*. and other hlgh-Si 

Get our prices.
M* Golden A venae I t»

AN IMPERIAL SENATE.
Motor 
castings.
Foundry.

P. «Ï.

land's aver 
Gladstone 

W. Mlckus .
H. Ollll*

Mlckus' average, 162 3-6; GIlUs' average, 
1771-5.

Reg. up to 3.00. 
Our own make, an(d 
fin ist fabrics — coat 
style, culls attached.

OOl. / 4(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. Feb. 4.—J. N. Griffiths, M. 

Rewrites The Mail suggesting that if 
the house of lords Is to be reformed. 
It should be In the direction of an im
perial senate, The present number 
should be reduced and Canada should 
nominate 10 representatives, Australia

*’Editorially The Mail supports the 
idea, and says colonial representation 
In the house of lords Is practicable and 

necessary.

Milton 7, Preston 4,
•GUELPH, Ont.. Feb. 4.—(Special).—

Milton intermediates;carried off the first 
of the sudden,-deathr games which arc 
to decide the ^championship of district 
No. 6, for Which Milton, - Gnelph and 
Preston tied. The,/score was 7 to 4.
Milton was a faster-team and. had su- - .. ........
perlor combination, f The line-up: Affecting «TOW, mwth arfd ^t*

Preston ( 4 *—Goal. Rotn ; point. Yates ; oughly cu„ fn 
coy»r. Hendry; rover. Hllborn: centre, tenue, U r.. ,a tura I t^u7i,5
Bowman ; right, Eicheldlnger: left. An- a s^ciaffy It male! no dlff

Mihon (7).—Goal. TuenstiU; point, ° MedLtne.^Nlit'l
Ryder; cover. Abbot: rover. Burrell: ^?,?^'Ut„our. 9'a n, iu 6 p n, ; 9u 
centre, Saunders; right, Sarles; left. Tel- adlo 9 pm y. j Recie. 285 Sherb 
fee. L" yiiee: rlxth l.oune- t“Utti of (34

McCord. Toronto. i|r., _ -• . t,rio #

A
Tuesday, Feh. 8—Colllngwood at winner 

Pauls-Newmarket. .
Thursday, Feb. 1 A-Winner of St. Pauls- 

Newmarket at Colllngwood.
—Junior Series— '

TuesdAy. Feb. 8-Barrle at dinner Grav- 
er.hurM-M M l a nrl 

FYldfly.
Midland at Bkrrle.

Wednesday. Feb. 9—Winner Kingston- 
Oebowa at winner Peterboro-Markham.

Friday, Feb.11—Winner Peterboro-Mark- 
hem at" winner Kingston-Oshawa. T„._hu

Wedneadft'-. Feb. 9—Winner Slmcoes A- Canada Wine Gordon Trophy. 
Niagara Falls at St. Michael’s College. MONTREAL Feb. 4 —The representa-

Ult kv p-nino le». Monday, Feb. li—St. Michael’s College at tlvPH of tile United Slates '"urllng clubs
Hit by Fal 9 , - winner Sirncoe A-Nlagara Falls. aild the Canadian clubs competed here

x While walking under the awning of _______ , afternoon for the famous Gordon
White Bros clothing dealers. 280 West Curling1 Trophy. Playing was conducted

„ ffju. Mt8S Tda Haines, Chel- Osteopathist In Court. on afi^the city rink*, the American çurl-
?enham emt' was struck by a quantity Judge Morson reserved judgment Jn including" the representatives from,
lr ^ L «now which fell from th» the case brought by the Ontario Col- I New York. Utica. Sehenoctady Boston, 
roo/of the building and, piercing the lege of Physicians and Surgeons against the matches resulted
awning struck her on the head. Her Dr. Henderson of 189 Cottlngham- Jerda winning the trophy by a grand
ÎZ fias cut and she was hurried lo street for practising osteopathy. O. to 77.
?hc residence of Dr. J. McCullough. 172 Glen Osier tried to have the case posL total

where her. injuries poned heca^ «J». ^bH  ̂ ^ Leader.

lature to legalize the practice of osteo- -CHESLBY F^ «-Durham t Ilock

Pathy. • rived on E special train at Chcsley and
took the measure of the home club to 
the tune of 4 to 3. The score at half
time was 3 to 1 In favor of Chesley. 
Ttoflree Hacking of Listowel kept the ^me we” to hand, keeping it free from 

roughness. The team*.

73 King Street Eaet I 
91. 1907.

Colllngwood Curlers Win.
COLLINGWOOD. Feb. 4.—(Special.)— 

Colllngwood Curling Club won the Ameri
can Tobacco Company Cup to-day, def6al- 
ine Barrie by * shots. This gives them 
permanent ^s*y=lon, they- having won 
the cup for the third time.

In the McCarthy Cup games. Barrie de
feated CoUingrwood by il tip, leaving 
them 36 up for the third and final Same. 
Colllngwood having won at Barrie, o up.

Office an'
no 365" 337 336 362 1699 day

'iraiBLOOD DISEA P.Sidelights.
Roval Benedicts won three from Teco* 

by default last night in Class C, City 
league.

t : Feb. U—Winner Gravenhurst- Winter,
Underwearbowlers le#t>last night for 

the returnTh* Royal Gil. where they play 
to-day with M.A.A.A.

1.75 But MWalter Mlckus won the monthly prize 
at the Gladstone alleys. Referee

Peterboro 8, Llfidsay 3.
PETERBORG. Oni. -f-h (.—(Spe

cial).—In the fourth ,aud task game of 
the Lindsay-Peterboro intermediate 
series here to-night. Peterboro defeat
ed the visitors. 8 to 3. It was the best 

of the season. ->oth teams play
ing fast, brilliant hoexey. 
time «core was 3 to 3. 
outplayed in the second half, the 
«tors scoring five goals, while the visit
ors failed to tally. Bloomfield was the 
star'of the Lindsay team, while Ray, 
McDougall and Heffernan were always 
conspicuous for Peterboro, and Derocli- 
eFs work was a feature. Lawson 
Whitehead made an excellent referee. 
The teams: „ ..

Peterboro (8)—Derocher. Heffernan, 
HcDotigall. Ray. Campnell, Seymour 
ând McMillan.

I.lndsay (Si—Gamble. Cote. Green, 
fitoddart. McDougall, Cain and Bloom-
^^A* dispute hàs arisen as to whether 

goals or games count on the series. If 
goals count. Lindsay wins the series.

AHho| South River Beat Falls.
SOUTH RIVER. Ont.. Feb..4,—In the 

Farrv Sound district uockey league 
plav-ed here to-night South River de
feated Burk* Falls by the score of 6 
lo 4. The game was fast and excit
ing. but Inclined to be rough. The 
iearns were:

Burke Falls (41—Goal. M. Smith: 
point, W. Kirk; cover. Irland; rover. 
Rod way: centre. Snider; right, Young: 
left. FasetL

South River (6 I—Goal. Green: point. 
Burns; cover, Madden: rover, Mctivath; 
centre, Christian; r.ght. Grieve; left.
< 'ampb'ell. .

Referee—J. Cmerie, , _
If South River wins at Powassan. 

Monday night, they will have thq, 
championship cinched.

Food Still Advancing.
The standard of the special 25c din

ner served by Albert Williams is hot
ter than It ever was In the ten years 
In his present locations. Restaurants 
at 83 Yonge-street, 179 Yonge and 207 
Tonga.

Th* enlr R* 
which will psflRICORD’S 

SPECIFIC ÜieStit
matter how long standing Two do» 
the worst case. My signature on every 
none other genuine. Those who W 
other remedies without arall will net ' 
pointed In this »1 per boc.ua «Joie 
ScBoriBLD'» Drus Storb, Elm ■ 
Co*. Tbrauley, Toronto.

ex
concerts! 
pected tj 
ttte rlgll 
sale of 
were fr| 
expense] 
which tl 
received 

Secret] 
choir, s] 
would q 
to meet] 
It was 
make ri 

t -concertJ 
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H tll
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Reg. up to 4.00. 
Broken sizes in our 
higbeSi-class goods.

game %The half- 
Llndsay wa* 

home-

m Spadina-avenue, 
were dressed.

m
ERRORS OF YOUTH. TL«rv,îS2p^sSffootball is dangerous. fairweathebs

LIMITED

"X -
' Wilson Lodge At Horpe.

Wilson Lodge, A., F. and A. M., held 
their annual at home at the Temple 
Building last night. There were about 
380 present, and the guests were receiv
ed by the Worshipful Master. Joseph 
Oliver.

To-night Georgina Lodge will receive 
a visit from J. F. Power, district de
puty grand master, who will Inspect 
the work of the lodge.

1 4.—AfterNEW YORK, leb. 
being in session from 10 o cleric 

until about mid- 
the intercollegiate/ foot-

kr“

SPERM0Z0this morning
bah^rules committee adjourned 

until to-morrow 
ing any

Chesley "(3)—Goal, Heimbeckcr; point. 

,e“urha^ ^^o.^dl.w: point.

"V SSff&ânjgfi_____ wtthoutNmak-
deflnlte recommenda

tions for modifying the game. 
But It was the general- opinion 
of the committee that the game 
as plaved at present does tenu 
to exposed the players to to» 
great likelihood of Injury.

TORONTO and WINNIPEG 5

' T avelle- cover. MCLziugiuiu. rover, 
^uTdDeVs;C1,nftewlnRg?,PFÏ.k,rn1hL.WlnK' •TORE.
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n ONLY ONE FAVORITE WINS 
KT JACKSONVILLE TRACK

The World’s Selectionsm mV 'Aimffl ST—
“Here is everything advantageous to life”

. J/fA KESPEA RE, < MntePi F*Bi FIRST RACÏ^lAdy1* Stalwart, Rye

S8Bc’oND IBLACEr-FuIf!M, Fair Louise,

SlTHIRD RACE—Jack Atkin, Jolm Grif

fin II., Booger Red.
-FOURTH RACE—Terah, Sir Clegee, Ta-

FIFTH RACE—Top Note, King Avon
dale, Dr. Barkley.

SIXTH RACE—John Carroll, Bitali,Hltfli 
Range. . * J - ,

% Tu

£l -

9/

Medicinally Recommendedt 1-
Summaries and Entries For the 

Day on Four Winter 
Tracks.

■I -•yWhen a stimulant is prescribed by Physicians, 
the kind and quality is of much importance.

I

SA MD Y MACDONALD Is A Real TonicMan «gfgKras&Jbk tes? te

B* was the only successful choice. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs,
Purse:

1. Tllekltns, 117 (Troxler), 4 to 1.
2. Harold Jr., 119 (Powers), 7 to 2
3. Throckmorton, 122 (Musgrave), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.16. Jack Hale, Point Lace, Grey

Goose, Lady Carolina II. and Lortmer also

—Tampa—
FIRST RACE—Claiborne, The Clown, 

Annie Donahue.
SECOND RACE-Our Nugget, Caesar, 

Locust Bud.
THIRD

Okenlte. .
FOURTH RACE—Kercheval, Bannock 

Bob, Autumn Girl.
FIFTH RACE—Joe Oaltens, Clotsteress, 

Fundamental.
SIXTH RACB-Dry Dollar, Anna Smith, 

Nettle Carlta.

SPECIAL LIQUEUR
It is bottled nourishment, strength and 

energy. Brewed of the choicest hops and malt 
—with the rich flavor of the finest imported 
porter—this famous brew of O’KEEFE’S is the 
best of tonics for tired, pale people.

Be?ng extra piild, it does not upset the 
stomach or make one bilious.

Every bottle sealed with the easily-opened 
stoppers. No broken cork or tinfoil to get in glass.

“The Stout That It Always O.K."
LIMITED, - TORONTO.

this SCOTCH WHISKY Breeders’

RACE—Judge Saufley, Oesa,(10 Years Old)

ivitation • •
the high-class quality and absolute purity of 

.whicE
iffb-clase quality ana absolute pnnty oi

__has been confirmed by some of the most
eminent authorities, is spiecially commendable 

The foilagdng is an appreciation of Profesaor 
Granville H. Sharpe, P.C.S., Analyst, late 
Principal of the Liverpool CoMege of Chemistry : 

“X have submitted to very care!alchemical ana
lysis a sample of the 10 wars old Special Liqueur
ft MÎrfoîaMfLHto, whtoh”
Its excellent qualities, purity of character and 
ïôff. mellow flavor. I consider il to he « reliable, 
well-matured and superior stimulant that can 
be sdvanligeously takes for general use sad 
medicinal purposes.

the t a# V ‘
ran

msft«a of SECOND fcACE, 3 furlongs, selling:
1. Kentucky Rose. 104 tfl. Davie), 10 to 1
2. Benduga, 104 (Butwell), 5 to 1.
3. Lady Ormicante, 106 (Davenport), 2 to

sstwtrtco
■ >
t1.

Time .36 1-6. White wool, Abe Attell, 
Edna Colline, Jack Ryan, Sylvan Dell, 
Renovator and Rollup ailao raw.

THIRD RACE, 7 furlong* selling:
1. Stringency. 100 (Tœxloi'X 8 to 1.
2. Turncoat, 163 (Obert), 6 to- 2.
3. Anna L, Daley, 104 (Howard). 3 to 1. 
Time 1.27. Skyo. Gypey Girl, Coonekln,

Clitic. Lot ta Creed, Aunt Kate, Sandy 
Hill, Dekalb and Tols d’Or also ran. 

FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs, purse:
1. Milton- B„ 111 (Troxler). 8 to 6.
2. Sager, 114 (Butwe»), 2 to 1.
3. Lothario. 106 (Goldstein), 10 to L,
Time L27 1-6. Dixie Knight, Magdalena

and Saraband also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mi^e and 70 yards, sell-

To-D&y’s EntriesG 1SRÈÊÏAL
EXT*A *OU>

^JSTOUT^

:
Tampa Program.

TAMÇA, Feb. 4.—Following are the en
tries for to-morrow’s races :

KIR8T RACE, 6 furloegs, selling:
Serenade...................102 Annie Donahue ..103
The Clown.................. 106 Plo Pico ..
Claiborne.................... 107 Brown Jug

SECOND RACE, 5% furlongs, selling:
Dorothy K................. 87 Our Nugget .........

100 Locust Bud y,...100
Jack Donner leu.... 100 Morpeth .... ........106
Caesar

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
..102 Oesa ......................
...106 Judge Saufly ....109 
...10B Lord Dixon 
,..106 Dredger ....

FOURTH RACE, T7 mile and 70 yards, „ ■ , , #t„„t
.selling, handicap : Toronto Agency, 2» Colborne »tr

... 96 Vanen ..................... 106 TO-DAY, rain or shine IT GULtv
Bannock Bob ....114 This certain horse IS POINTED ana 

"READIED UP" for. * certain race that 
I KNOW is "FRAMED” up for a KILL
ING and WILL WIN SURE.

INGS m 3$ ■
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.

TASTB IT—Quality will do the rest. 39

ALEXANDER A MACDONALD, Distiller,, LEITH, Scotland,
105Toronto’s 108 m.w.1 149: new «took i92

KÎ; liiAlberta H

I110
lng;RCET TNI 

SALE ■i 1. Edwin L., 109 (Davenport), 4 to 1,
2. Deecomnet». 106 (FVwersÿ, 6 to 5.
3. Oberon, 106 (0’Fain\ 16 to 1.
Time 1.46 3-6, Grande Dame, County

Clerk, Mamie Algol, Elgin and Foreguard 
also ran. x

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
1. Ardenl, 111 (Powers), 30 to 1.
2. Lois Cavanagh, 106 (O’Fain). S to 1.
3. Geld Dust, 109 (Dtoxler), 6 to 2.
Time 1.48 2-6. Malediction, Killiecranklo,

St. liar to, Pimpante, Havre, M. J. Whelan 
and Eldorado also ran.

.106 <Daisy B... 
Nebu loans 
Okenlte..., 
Dr. Young

UNION STOCK YARDSniESTEL109

w:$5 I

hoiMSke
.,...112

HORSE EXCHANGE- I■Autumn Girl 
Kercheval...

FIFTH RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:
96 Joe Gallons ..

rlok à Co.
r, Toronto

no
5
I99Lottie Derr..' HE

Fundamental.............106 Goldsmith ................106
Cloletereee...................U1 Lucullus ....................113

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Caronddet....................91 Lou I,an4er
Clyemic...........................99 Nettle Carlta ....104
Beth, Goodwin......... 106 Merlse ....
Virginia Maid........... 100 Anna Smith
Aivise.............................Ill Dry Dollar ........... Ill
AMBpBHB..--,. . ...

Weather clear, track fast.

I AT GOOD ODDS ■ '
TORONTO, ONT.:

- IPNER CIRCLE" k6noUOUanydtehintgeaWt

“THIS SECRET PRIVATE £B*L.’>nd 
this one’s true condition. Call anÆsee 

to-day and I’ll give you every tittle 
detail and will convince you beyond 
any shadow of doubt that ray Informa
tion Is "THE REAL THING.”

TERMS—11 DAILY, 66 WEEKLY.

Two More for Glasner.
TAMPA, Feb. 4,—The races to-day re

sulted as follows :
FIRST RACE, about 3 furlongs:

• 1 Kathryne Gardner, HO (Glasner), 2 to
6.

2. Magic Miss, 106 (Cole), 3 to 1.
3. Blanche Ring. 110 (Loveffl), 10 to 1.

I Time .36. M. Depree, Petite, African Girl 
[ also ran.

SECOND RACE, 514 furlongs:
1. Vanadium. 98 (Stelnhardt), 7 to 5.

I 3. Joe Fallert. Ill (Glasner), 7 to 5.
I 3.’Daisy B„ 101 (Cole), 6 to 2.

Time 1.11 3-6. Tommy Wood1, Caserle Ar- 
| I grig or also ran.
I THIRD RACE, 514 furlong»:
I 1 My Lowe, 106 (Lovell), 8 to 1.

2. Saille Savage, 88 (Cole), even.
I 3. Dr. Young, 108 (T. Koemer), 2 to 1.

Time 1.11 2-5. Sanooa Girl, Gordon Lee 
I also PE71.
I FOURTH RACE, 514 furlongs:
I 1.:,Masks and Faces, 108 (MoCabe)„4 to 1,

2. Bonebrake, 110 (T. Koemer), 6 to 1.
3. Banned#. 90 (Cole), 8 to 5.

| Time 1.10 3-6. Hartlng, Belle of the Ball,
I Robert Powell, Mary Jane also ran. 

FIFTH RACE, 614 furlongs:
1. Billie Hibbs. 118 (Lewie), 1 to 2.
2. John Gamer, 110 (McCabe). 3 to 1,
3. Lucullus, 113 (Glasner). 8 to 1.
Time 1.11. Tom Dolan also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Pirate Diane. W0 (Glasner), 4 td 6-
2. Otogo, 109 (Lang), 6 to 2.
3. Caseowary, 106 (Lovell). 4 to 1.
Time 1.60 2-5. King’s Guinea, FVank

Fleetier also ran.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET 94
1. .ESULTS. ..106NEAR CORNE* Y0RCE AND M.00K f Don't let anyone 

bluff you. Our 
yards are only a 
half-hour from the 
centre of the City. 
Take a Dundae oar 
to Keele Street— 
3 minutes from 

1 the yards.

III ■

Auction Sales ef K 
Horses, Carriages ^ 
and Harness every 
Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. 
Horses and Har- < 
ness always on 
hand for Private

'PHONE NORTH 3020 .109 erf
the hockey results

e O.H.A.- 
St, Pauls ..
Port tksJhOusto ... 1 
Lindsay .
Preston ..
St. Kitts 
O.H.A.—
T. A. A. C. ..............1
St. Michael* ....... 1 —
Midland .... 4
ri-ollegiate—
Levai ..........
Queen* ........................*

yiation 
■invaders ..
> Pro.—
Galt ............

rogue—
Sudbury 4- 1 I
Sound— . Vi I. r;ilH
Burk's Falls ir..„ 1 ■:

hern- .. , I
("lies ley .............   *
billon—
COIIIngwood .... .. • i

ES TO NIGHT.

me
U1

PRIVATE
SALES

1
4 r-AUCTION

SALES
Every 

Monday 
i and 

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. A-Tbe card for 

Saturday Is as follows:
FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, 3% furlong»:

..106 John Kilgore ...too

..-3
1iMilton B, 7-5, - Wonof Horses, 

Carriages, 
Harness, 
Sleighs,

Etpr,

Evepy^Day.

"3

May Weed. ■
Rash............................... 107 Great Caesar
Iutpec.-General....107 Naughty Lad ..
Rye Straw.................. 108 Messenger Boy ..U0
Sir Kearney......... ...110 Good Acre.................110
Lady Stalwart......... 116 James Me
Isabel Cassel..

SECOND RACE, selling, fryear-olds, 1 
mile:
Capt. Glow 
Smug............

x 107
ICS rightthIree8ondonye o^th^b^rho^s at Jack- 

sonville, and their bank rolls assumed 
better proportions. makea

Consistency—all the time — makes 
the winners at this game, and we are 
right in line for some more horses with 
brtter prices around tneir chances.

SB for Six Wires.
To-dày Press Special: Ton, Toy, Fri- 

day, May.

were
■

i Sale.115
107

• X 4 -.‘V

HORSE MARKET OF CANADA ” 10396 Starboard ..
104 Tempter ...

Saraband..................... 106 Flashing ....
Sticker.................... .-...100 Forty-Four..............99
Golden Flora..........104 Fulfill ....
Fair Louise..............106 Harvey F.
Amanda Lee 

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:
Aravri..........................  96 Seymour Beutler.101
John Grtffln II....106 Booger Red
Hoffman.................... 101 Great Heavens ..101
Magazine.............U» Jack Atkins . ..'....122

FOURTH RAC«.^)Jd Handicap, 3-

KS2*!?..r?.T#
Sir Clegee.......>..108 :
SoUemia........ . 96 FlrSlrPeep
Old Honesty...«.,10» 4» he - '

FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Marie Hyde....
Cunning..............
Judge Cabines.....110 Campeon ................. U0
Herdsman..........101 Kid ......
Top Note..................106 Waponoca ................ 101
Dr. Bai-kley..............101'King Avondale ..113

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 1 1-16 miles:
Court Lady 
Wool Stone
Paradise Queen... 96 Cowon........ ...............
High Range..............107 John Carroll .........109

Weather clear, track fast

.... 1 THE CREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE 

COMMISSION MARKET.

Three Great Special 
Auction Sales

..106“THE *vrv ..106

a 104

TWO GREAT ,103
109 Excelsior Turf Reviewf

AUCTION SALES
600 HORSES

Loan Bldg„ Lon-yj Room B, London
don. On*.

Standard Turf Guide.games 1the hqckey

mvincial—
kes.

ite Northern— 
llrhaels.
I Northern— 
k Canada,
[ Michaels, 
ralhollc —
, Helens.
Ian Pro.— 
nderers

, ... . •, ü : •. 96
e a»v ............ 113

..........103 ATHE COMING WEEK OKOakland Results.
OAKLAND, Feb. 4.—The races to-dày 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Futurity
1. Likely Uleudonne, 106
2. No Quarter, 100 (Smith), 8 to L
3. Argonaut, 106 (Mentry). 8 to 1.
Time 1.112-6. Steel, Sir Barry, Galvanic,

Angel Face, Bucolic, Lady Rensselaer, 
Ocean Shore also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
1. Aragonse, 108 (Keogh), 4 to 1.
2. Robt. Hurst, 110 (Cotton), 6 to 2.
3. Miss Toddle, 99 (Thomas), 6 to 1.
Time .36. Salall. Porto la Queen, Ravel-

Media, Stanley F. and

A CFVT 400 HORSESI THIS IS THE PLACE AND NOW IS THE TIME to buy horses 
Some of thé best horsemen in Canada are shipping to us every week. 
Their consignments include choice selections of all classes, direct 
from the breeder and ready for hard work.

OUR SALEH NEXT WEEK will offer excellent opportunities to 
büyérs of all classes of horses to supply their needs. We shall have 
a large number of heavy, draught, general purpose, 
delivery horses, and some good road horses. We shall also have 
between ten and fifteen carloads of choice blocky mares-and geldings, 
suitable for Western buyers. See our stock before purchasing, it 

will pay you well.

course :
(Taplln), 6 to L

.10492 Ruble ... 
106 Fort .... national Racing Review

Room 31, 71 Dearborn St, Chicago, III.
w{_ rnwo Hundred, Titrer*
WEEKLY SPECIAL. Four, Tvtblve, 

Iowa, Bantam._________

106

3jOMS3BSsftt .-i wwttssaw
ter' Blartt‘gel din g*Ht rotter," 7 M'^ound kind In harness. Got a record la*t

faU ‘‘BOURBON PURCELL?”'reglstere^stondto^-bredt sGriHon. 6 yean, sired by 
"C H Purcell, ” dam “Birdie Patchen," grand-dam "AUanah, by Red wuks . .

arsa*%ua«

104

terian—
t. 96 Pocomoke 

106 E4 Fal l ..
, ,.ao2
......107

.104at Dufferln. • ' J
vy fall of enow tin* 

io matinee at DufferW BOWLING SCORESston IL, Racla,
Fontello also ran.

THIRD RACE—5V4 furtongs :
1. Bit of Fortune, 107 (Thomas), 4 to 1-
2. Prince Winter, 110 (Moore). 8 to L 
8. Pico Blanco, 110 (Taplln), 8 to L

. Time 1.09. Phil Mohr, Cantem, IRndoo 
Star, Babe Neely. Descendant. Basel, 
Billy Saunders and Kitty Cunaid also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—tilx, furlongs :
1. Binocular, 97 (Martin), 16 to 1.
V Raleigh P. Dir 101 (Taplln), 8 to ».
3 Chfreter Crum. 102 (Glase), 10 to 1.

rarh - . _ ..
FIFTH HACE-One mile . -
1. Convent Bell, 112 (Selden), 11 to o.
2 Coppers, 114 (Glass), 8 to 1. 
i. Contra Costa, 90 (Thomas), 6 to 1.
Time 1.43 3-5. Salnotta, U'ueton. Dr. 

Do wills, Mr. Bishop. Deneen, Wolfvllle, 
Kennit and Trust also ran.

SIXTH RACE—544 {"r!onfe '
1. Juan. (Sullivan),

T.dfe.106™® Bu?ly. Mark 

Twain Herllana. Ram Brooks, Twin 
Screw. Phosphorus, Riviera, Bob Burns 
also ran.

Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ. Feb. 4.—The card 

row Is as follows : /
FIRST RACE—Five furtong* :

Tipster.........................  97 Cherokee
George Field..............99 El
Billy Bard.................. 104 Sainfax ...
Block.............................104 Rio Pecos
Dan Norton------ . ,

SECOND RACE-Ohe mile :
Dene..........................  l(K) Duch MontebeHo.100
Tlflls..............................102 Gunsfort ...;......lto
Alice Collins.............106 Sad New» .............. 106

107 Saba do 
107 Arcourt

MONDAY NEXTteat Laval.
b. 4—(Special.)—The 
to defeated T-a val here 
• intercollegiate gAW*

Qveem,<4 V— 1 ., 3 T’l.
Queen City— ’ 1M «,7 «$- 316

Irwin '..........................    ug 150 112— 385
Scott ..•••• ............................ 134 127 106—36»
McTaggart ............................ m 137 n5— 425
Aldridge- ........../\................ 146 143 142- 434
McDonald ............................ __________ _— -----

. 642 667 620-1929
Totals .............................. 7 2 3 T’l.

Capital»- 109 gj, or,- 284
Durno ........................................ 113 124 122—3f.9
James ........................................ 152 105 125- 382Of fen berger ..................... jgg 441
S^theriand-:::::::::: ^ m

Totals ................................ 714 638 672-2024

for to-mor-

. . AUCTION SALES . . .
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1910

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9,1910
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1910

97
ectôAt 11 a.m., we shall sell 102

.104

350 HORSES 107
1<»

ial 1

of all classes. .
AT THIS SALE we shall have the finest selection of mares and 

geldings ever offered tyr sale by auction in this city. If you require 
any horses do not miss'tbtfl sale.

WE SHALL ALSO SELL

ce Sale At 11 a.m. each day.

The great annùal AUCTION SALE OKHK^

107 'ï iTod......
Hancock
Almena..H------ „ ,

THIRD RACE—Seven furlong» 
..100 Acqula . 

Ardenia . 
102 Gold&n ,.'.

HEAD, IMPORTED AND CANADIAN1. .107;;
ino

.100 REGISTERED CLYDESDALES
Breeders, get your entrié* In a* one*

Ora Sudduth,..
Myrtle Dixon.
Minnie Bright
Lady Garven,........... 106 True Slf

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
. 90 La Dextra ..
.106 German Silver ..106

his Month 102..100
106He la thoroughly 

He is consigned to
“VISCOUNT," bay gelding, 6 years, 16 hands.

THURSDAY NEXT
RIGAN 108 March 4, 1910.will be held this year on

,0r n'ha^beVrd^monstrated again this year that the UnldtTBiock YaW» to. 
“THF PLACE” to hold sales of registered stock of any kind. 

rH At our Great Shorthorn Sales this week animals sold up to $2800 per bead. 
Last year our sale of Clydesdales was a grand succès*. Send for full par

ticular for this year's sale to

I:1062. prmond Kiddy Lee 
Rustem...
T FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs

Rrld0".'.’..102 Father Eugene...104
Maiitfnë:::::::::.:..io4 Mike Mdett........ io*

106 Delr ......................

NT TAILOR
I STRUT EAST + r|t B

lnCthVHC1vll Service Ix-ague yesterday. 

Scores:
Postoffice B.- 

Potts .............
Cassidy ..............
Gcrdou .................
Trues ............
Graham ...............

Totals ..........
City Hall B—

Leigh ........... ••
Johnston ........
Moore ...................
Salisbury ........
Thompson ..........

Totals ..........

........9»
HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

ylinders 3 T’l. 
171— 4o*5 
116— 341 
135- 341 
142- 432 
151— 401

109 2
^ SIXTH RACE-1H ml'e» : 10,

............................107 Sam Taylor .........HI
Alma Boy..............-.112

Weather clear; track fast.

at 11 a.m., we shall sell 151 College League.
Oueen Citys Won three from Colt» In 
Q College League last night. Scores :

I 12 3 T’l.Colts— - ,7„ 127— 1

Ward .... ............................. 141
Bradley 
Golden ..
C. Ward*

TIFCO ”
BOWLING BALL

aJuarez Results.
JUAREZ, Feb. 4—The races to-day re

sulted as follow's :
FIRST RACE—One mile : .
1. Luke Cates. 98 (Garner). 4 to o. 

Camera. 100 (Goose), 7 to -.
I z. The Wolf. U» (D. Austin),

Time 1.41 2-5. Judith Page, Lady Paret 
also ran. . ,

SECOND RACE-SIx furlongs . 
t 1. Miss Danville, 104 (Page), 4 to 1.
>2. OUIe Burnett. 107 (Smith). 1. to 1.

Z Vln-'nia Lindsey, 102 (Garner), a to 1.
Time 1.13 4-5. Cresham. Coalcutter. Dan

dy Dancer, Lillian Ray, Deuce. Bold D.ah, 
C J Cox and Brougham also ran.

THIRD RACE-3’* furlongs :
, 1. Esma. 10) (Dustin). 8 to ». .

2 Cat. 106 (Molesxvorth). 13 to ».
3. Mars Rudd. 108 (Kennedy), 7 to2.
Time 40 2-5. Owenlta, Brie. Dreamy, 

Iwalanl. Leap and Columbus Queen

75

250 HORSES 96
!M . 162 

! 138
thend— .

430
715— 1970 

'3 T’l, 
190- 474 
MS— 353 
146- 468 
111— 356 
146— 418

118- 57 L 
161— 472 
125— 2% 
187- 482

ADE .......... 606fall classes. ,
ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number 

workers and drivers consigned to us by city

:« 6 to 1. 117Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND. Feb. 4,-The card for Sat-

U FIRST. RA(2Iif Futurity course: 
BlackSSt,eep...-..,114 And B. Cook.
Round ukid Round.Ill Arlln ...................
MolUe Montrose...109 Adena .;.. •• ■ ■
Edith rL.*................-1® nm c*Jfe?ato '
Aunt Aggie................. 106 •îlïï1llll<7®’fferata
Olathe...........................9® ...............

SECOND RACE. 7-16 mile:
Frank Ruh«ta11er,.115 Frank l' err is ,
Burbur ....................199 Grenlda ....
lifldbra.........................100

THIRD RACE. Futurity course.
Milpitas......................... 114 Port Mahone
Pi'".'.,,! ..............111 Marburg ....
May Sutton........ 109 Fa ther Stafford ..107
Made. Musgrave... 106 Salnest ....
Rey El Tovar........9^ Sepulveda .
Lo-rd Clinton.......... 9» Banorella ...

FOURTH RACE. « furldngs:
J .1-'.Crowley.............. 117 Inclement ..
Foftirilo........................ m Rosslarc ....
Karelngton........ l09 Marse Ahe ...y ^
Rlehnn W . .107 Anna May ...Z..106^ douwW..^

Alder Gulch................ 97 Redeem .......... 91
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:

Sink Spring.............}«> J"hn T^ul8
Keep Moving.............107 M. Bah • ■
Ml Dcrecho.............101 Buckthorn
t p Clem....................99 Mif* NJaomi
sitver Une ..............96 ,Special Delivery.. 90
Greyhen G............ 94 ' MeUonda.e ............... 93

SIXTH RACE, 11-16 mile:
Bell Wether ...--112 John H. Sheehan.107
Crnnle...........................162 Fancy ....
Cloudltght........ .. 102 Jim Hanna
Beaumont................... 169 Myles O’Connell.. 91
India Star...

Weather clear, track fast.

1. 133 What all bowlers haVe Ween lacking: 
for, as it does not become frreaey or 
slip.

6 157r 158tf serviceably sound 
people who have no further use for them.

112 XAST1N 162 708 21U. 728..114 rreomroeDdatloe that. Totals ......................... .
Queen Citys—

Emery ................
Reid .....................
Zeagman ............
I^)gge ............ .
Clarke ..............-

Totals ..........

Business Men’s League
John Macdonalds won two from Bllr" 

roughs in f he Business Men’s League last 
night. The scores :

Burroughs— 1 - " ' ,
r? h Pvnc........... ........... W Iw
R Hun.......................... 142 138 137- 417

(V Morris ....................... 10) 172 177- 48»
a ii Dacre^ . .. . ... 189 h" 121- m
t. White - ...................... JM

71) 760 776 2213
Macdonalds- ^ £ S^TU

.............. 14) 159 112- 416

.............. 163 18» 143— 496,
.. 156 164 1 47— 461

”,.......... 189 158 214-^661

.............. 758 827

1») The *rreate«t
can be given it is the PANIC that has 
struck agent* of other patent balls. 
They flr*t offer them second-hand, and 

offer balls below “Tifco": one day 
price and the following day at

:i T’l.
181- 528 
206- 536 
126- 4411 
157- 6»2 j .
167— 471 at one 

____ ____j another.
817 261* This is PANIC Sure.

.m i156.
109 70WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.

ENTRY FEE: (If not sold) $1 per

YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
Belt Line or Church cars pass 
within halt a block of our 
stables.

GEO ROE J ACKSON, Auctioneer.

Is Automobile * 
and other hlgh-Cll 

nr prices. .
Iden A venu# I PN°"5

St reel East I W

J80737—2090.109,1 ....... 718 16»96 :COMMISSION : 5 per cent.
ALL HORSES sold with a guar- 
i.ntee are returnable by noon the 
day following sale if not up to 

warranty.
Vf. MAHER, Proprietor.

: Inow21588
■I 153Central League.

D Co, Grenadiers, won Hirer- from
Crown in the Central League last night.

‘Tco.', Grenadiers: 1 2 ,^5

Tanslev .................................. lij£-393
Finn ......................................... 117- «Hi
Kelly......................................... 145- 466
prater i»d_ 437Whitbread .......................... 140 J~ 1-

706—2097 
3 jT’t. 

157— 132 
114- 435 
110— .T46
...-23 
100— 376 
107- 107

.... 885

WATCH THEIR PRICES WOBBLEi
Ina. 
also ran.DISEAS ..m ’I

..110 Bowlers must fee! blue when they , 
read these tumbling prices and- .think 
of the 57.00 or $8.00 ney should have 
saved on their purchase.

SfORAI,i Buy a “Tifco." Its price, 
siO.OO. I* ALWAYS THE »A«F„ even 
when panic strikes the market, because 
It Is full value.

Sole Agent/):

FOURTH RACE—3)4 furlongs : 
L Sevenfull. 108 (Garner),11^ to a 
2. Light

Bnouth and skin 
x oluntaiy Jw®
discharges Had-aa ®*jr €
a and genlto-urinary or*|
It makes no dlffeien#ce

cure you. Call or. 
Medicines sent toiw 
m.âiu 9 pm ; SudW1; 
Rer\ e. 295 SherbolU '*

.. ».uitli of Ge^y

..105« Light Knight.^0MMo^esw°^th); 7 to L

King1 and Orbed Lad also ran.
FIFTH RACK—-A4 furl?nfMcCarthy) 8 
1. Shirley Rossmore, 1C5 (McCartny ), o

f"’ 'siendal, 110 (Kennedy). 12 to 1.
3 Lvkers. 105 (Molesworth), S to u.
Time 107 1-5. Galves. lua Gray, 

Swanner. Dr. Mack. Starbeara. Don Hanv 
lit on and Sea Swell al*0 ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six ‘furlongs : f1 Florence Myers 107 (Louder). . to 1.
•V Bantronio. 99 (Benscoten), 8 to 1.
3. Slfcarl. n2 1Ar=hibaM,.7roglarda>

Lanlgan, Ed.

:
98
93

.... 603Tuesday and Wednesday nights fol
lowing In Cleveland, Brahms’ Germ au 
Requiem will be sung In Cleveland-

Totals ..........
Crown—

Ford ........
MacCalluf 
Judge .... 
Brooke .. 
Ciaridge 
Hughes .

Totals

GOOD MUSIC COSTLY ...113
...110

I
125

'34* ;156
But Mendelssohn Choir Will Have 

Small Surplus.
^tolaRr-CT...1.36 SAMUEL R|AY & CO.,Opening of New Church.

The opening of the first completed
Parle

1(10. J-B. J. 150 Holton ... 
PHUllps .. 
Barnett .. 
Thompson 
Craig ........

102-104 Adelaide IMreet West.
A1tho the figures of the .receipts and 

expenses of the Mendelssohn cycle of
.109Howardportion of the new 

Methodist Church, Sunnyslde anrl Mar,- 
will take r>!ace on Sunday.

will

L Th, enlr RsiMjly 
I which will permkjwg^

cut avail will not 
per bom», «ois ■Store, Elm STM«i I

588-1897107 ........ 677
.100 Would Extend Two Streets, |;

Aid. Rowland hag given notice of <• 
motion for a report by the city engin- [ 
eer .and assessment commissioner on 
the cost and advisability of extend
ing Alvln-avenue, and Fern dale-ave
nue, from their northerly limits to 

Heath-street.

concerts arc not available. R is ex- maduke,
peeled that then' will be a surplus on Rov. Dr. Rankin of St. Pauls

BSiSlü mmfÆ
■ Which the Theodore Thomas Orchestra Sunday School.
■L received about $8000.
■, Secretary Reid of the Mendelssohn 

choir, said whatever profit there was 
HR.' would be applied to the general fund 

.,_tMt to meet the expenses of another year.
It was not the object of the choir to 

W make money, but to run a scrips it 
jt ■ .concerts each year for the benefit of 
A M ■ musical art. It Is understood that Dr.

■(Vost Is paid 
Hi year.

, Gn the evening of the 14th.
H^Hcluiir will sing in Buffalo, and

97 764 3179Kodak League.
won three from Van Dy kes In the 

i-eague last night- Scores:

Totals .....
,^3^A1p‘probafeabJ.o van.f Wcr.os 

Kodak 
Wen os—

Botllle ..........
Baker ..........
Fxlwards ...
May ..............
Ide-rdeo .<••

i Simpson Defeats Red Hawk.
COIIINGWOOD, Feb. <—(Special.)- 

Fred Simpson. Peterboro Indian, defeated 
Jackson of Midland to-night In ,a ten- 
mile race In the roller rink. Meadows of 
Toronto was to have been the contender, 
hut he didn’t come, and f^kson was sub
stituted. He ran a good rate, but could 
not keep Simpson's pace.

.......... 114 136 114- 364
.... 131 1») 121—382

............ 136 1*) 177— 433

............ 167 145 212— 534

............ 138 206 195— 539

....... 686 1 737 819-2342
12 3 T’l.

!S IS }&% Kr,u.m,n'. German Grin. Special 
jr» a; 16'»- 379 business men's lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
so id 113— 312 3 go p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 

" 121 ™ i Corner King and Church. (German
050 665 -1976 cooking.) ~

-.102
BASKETBALL GAMES TO-DAY. ..100 I

OaONTO. —At West End Y.M.C.A.—
West End Senior». 

West End Integ.

88
Varsity Seniors v.
Varsity Inter, v.

—At Hamilton Y.M.C.A.—- 
W End Y.M.C.A. v. Hamilton YrM.C.A.

—For Junior Championship^—
West E. Y.M.C.A. v. Hamilton Y.M.C.A. 

—For Juvenile Championship.—
—At Central Y.M.C.A.-* 

Balmorals v. Uppercruster*.
Bllllkens v. Loves.

—At Young tv omen s Gui —
Silent Five v. St. Andrews.
Ever Ready» v. St. Johns.

University Saturday Lecture.
The subject of to-day’s lecture in the 

physics building at 3 p.m. to T' " 
n «a thn VI linear inns." The it

Give New Boxers a Chance.

red In the tournament Feb^," a?jf TV 
in the Rlverdale Rink. There will W 
only five at the out«ide, and their absence 
wm Civ! a ciiance to many new amateurs 

B make good when they

Totals ........ ...
Van Dykes— 

Beatty ....
Hates ........
lay .........
Bablngton 
Hoyle ........

physics building at 3 p.m.- to Hungary 
and the Hungarians." The lecturer. Dr. 
G. Sterling Ryerson, lias made this a 
hobby for some years and has collected 
a number of interesting slides, which 
will be exhibited at the lecture. Dr. 

| Ryersoa spent part of the summer In 
tb" 1 Hungary at the meeting of the Medical 
vn Association.

Dropped Dead at Work.
8AULT 8TE. MARIE, Fob. 4.-(Spe

cial.)—Joseph Stone, aged 75, employ
ed in the sawmill of the Lake Superior 
Corporation, died suddenly at ills,work 
to-day.

OZONE
nper. Sole prpprtrtï y g 
CHORE LD’*!_ -i
ST., TORONTO-

1.

honorarium of loOWan
who are sure to

make the stai t.
..... 661Totals .... Sionce 4
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THfcfÔRONTO WORLD -

<
SATURDAY MORNINGI

| EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Eatonias “Made in Canada” Boots

jAT OSGOODE HALLii
local subscription» to provincial loan 
Issues he Is reported to have made the 
rather extraordinary comment that for
eigners should supply the money to 
develop the country, but let Canadians 
secure the common stock jin the

financed. "Then the Can-

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1SS0.

À Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James aud Richmond Sffeeta, 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main alOS—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments. f 
Readers of The World will confer a 

■"avor upon the publishers If they will 
•en? Information to thl.offfceofany 
lews stand or railway train where * 
Toronto paper should be on sale 
where The World IS not offered.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY S.'lSlO. _

-a
V.ANNOUNCEMENTS. fc mwusjri Feb. 4. 1910. 1 

list for divisional court;Published Peremptory
for Monday, Feb. 7, at 11 a.m.:

1. Whalen v, Owen Sound.
2. Hadley v. Westman.
3. New v. S.S. No. 8, Saltfleet.

4. Dicks Sun Life Assurance.
6. Gllmour v. Sleeman.
8. Appleyard v. jMulllgan.

• Hfreanptory list for Qourt of appeal 
for Monday, 7thJnst., at 11 a.m,.

1. Toronto Club v. Imperial Trust Co.
2. Toronto Club v. Dominion Bans. ,
3. Toronto Club v. Imperial Bank.
4. Allen v. C. P. R- Co. .

. OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK TO BE 
SOLD AT 
AUCTION

enter

prises thus ... .. .
adlans will reap the high interest paid 

stock while the foreigner 
can have his 4 per cent." 
jejune enough to tie sure. Why should 
Canadians who want a gild-etïÉW se
curity at 4 per cent, be forced to go 
out of the country for it? If they pre

stock—a questionable In-

are now. c 
new fabric 
every day.

partfcula 
amongst th 

> agonal Sen 
Crêpons, 
Voiles, Cas 
Meteors, P 
Worsted, e

■ ■ gbkvs

V

c1on vommon
This Is. mmi -

$*

Mew Spring Styles For Men and Women Made , 
By Particular People For Particular People

we ex

it
diamonds, watches,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 
CUT CLASS, ETC.

Must Go at Once. Your 
Chance of a Lifetime. 
Don’t Miss It
MeSDîg&».-,t.I».m t

2.30p.m. to6p.m. Saturday^.-toatS&m.,UatU

fer common 
vestment these days-the provincial is-

TORONTO AND TRANSPORTATION 
CONTROL.

Non-Jury Assize Court.
for non-jury assize

Jksue is no obstacle.

AVOID THIS SOLECISM.
10 a fully 
light; mid 
and broken 
stripes,^etc.

I
The tremendous output of footwear 
perienee gives us access to every part of the 
world when upon footwear buying bent.
We have boots made in Europe and in 
America, but the pride 
of this section is the 
Canadian made. Eaton- 

There’s a snap and 
style to them that’s sel
dom, if" ever, seen in a ~ x ..onmarativelvboot at this price. In the men’s two styles are featured. One i^om^rartv<.

toe, a style very suitable for the business man. The othei 
man’s boot—nobby, smart effect in sort of bulldog s y 

dressed young man. -

«srass cm». Mo.,.,,
Feb. 7-.pt city hall, at 11 a.m..

49. Brooks V. Mcllwaln.
112. Wlpkler v, Mayes. >
119. Sculley "v. Bank of Toronto.
123. Sovereign Bank v. Gross.
125. Whitney y. Small.

nto be theController Spence appears
forlorn hope Of the city In the street Says The Buffalo Express.

who can’t leave their race prejtry
"Ameri-

S1LKS
l Opened to-i 

of handson 
Silks of bet 

p handsome 
Some doub 
effects.

Strong si 
Shantungs, 
entai, Mol 
lettes. Etc..

WASHABLE 
goods are £ 
Including s 
cities in < 
Zephyrs, As 
ish Suiting 
of splendid 
Poplins, C« 
tlful Past 
Fancy Fiai 
a splendid 
Fast-Color

railway struggle, which Is entering 
much more acute phase than

cans
dices at home would better st 
from Cuba." We quote the sentence, 
not on account of Its sentiment, which 
Is admirable, but to call attention to 
the construction, 
would write: 
leave their race prejudices at home had

m
npott â
the cltlsens generally seem to realize. 
As The World pointed out on Thurs
day the radial railways and their allies 
are making efforts to secure such

iPeremptory list for non-jury assize
Mondai Feb. L at^clty haU? at 11 a.m,:’; 

80. Mey^r v. Crown Bank.
116. Hocking v. Peacy.
122. Rldhardson v. Matthews.
124. Mlckleborough v. Strathy.
126. McCauslahd v. Currie.

An Englishman 
" Americans who lun’t AMBROSE KENT rJrights of entrance and passage thru^, 

the, city as will effectually prevelR
: ifrA SONS, LIMITED ias.Cana-better stay away from Cuba." 

dlans are falling Into the same usage. VJewelers
156 YONQE 8T.

the city having full control of its own 
transportation if what is demanded Is 
permitted to pass into legislation.

Even tho the present attempt be 
foiled, the railway companies will THE SINGING OF THE NATIONAL 
navier rest until they are eatlefled that ANTHEM.
It la impossible to get what they ask, 
which will only be when the city K- 
selfi occupies and uses the right# and 
privileges which the companies covet.

It is argued that the people voted 
for tubes without really meaning that 

’ The vote could

. e
and we think they had better not.

Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for Jury assize court,., 

before Chief Justice FaJconbridge, Mon
day, Feb. 7, at city hall, at 11 a.m..

21: Robinson V. C.P.R.
61. Richardson v. Toronto Railway..
14. Boyd v. Toronto Railway.
41. Williamson v. Toronto Railway.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K;C., Master.

Muir v. Hamilton—Swanson (F. 9. 
Meams), for plaintiff, moved for leave 
to issue writ of summons for serv ce 

I out of the jurisdiction and for service 
of same and of statement of claim, ur-

Stldwell v. 'township of North Dor- 
chester-H. S. White, for defendant, 
moved to change venue from at. 
Thomas to London, and offers to pay 
the extra costs of trial at London. J. 
F. Lash, for plaintiff, contra. Re
served. __ . ,

Re Raycraft and Quieting Titles Act 
—J. E. Caldwell, for Thomas Raycraft, 
the petitioner, moved to set aside ex- 
parte order made on Jan. 29 extending 
time for appealing against order of 
local master under Quieting Titles Act. 
E. Bayly, K.C., for attorney-general of 
Ontario, contra. Gn counsel for attor
ney-general undertaking to bring on 
final appeal in. this month, motion dis- 

Costs to petitioner in any

SEMI-CENTENNIAL YEAR 
OE THE LONDON MUTUAL

narrow
Editor World : The World to-day re- t

6ports that, at the conclusion of Mr. 
Borden'S speech, "the men on the 
Conservative side burst spontaneously 
Into singing the national anthem—the 
government side remained silent."

The Globe to-day says that 
conclusion of Sir—Wilfrid Laurier’* 
speech "was marked by the inspiring 
spectacle of the whole house rising 
and singing the national anthem.”

For the sake of an honest report, will 
you please tell/us which Is correct?

/ Bÿron B. Stauffer.

FOR WOMEN, select quality of fine black, glossy I 
vici kid, a style that will appeal to lovers of dressy I 
footweas, dull kid blucher tops. Goodyear O QA I
welted walking soles; all sizes.................Ü*-WY|

-• -
FOR WOMEN, nice fine quality of patent coltskin I 
made on one of the new spring lasts, a nifty Q. AA 'r 
pattern, Goodyear welted soles; all sizes %Jo vvj

best wear, ; 

know of no better
FOR MEN, suitable for business or 
guaranteed solid, all through, 
boot value, fine goat kid. blucher tops, heavy or

Half a Century of Substantial Pre- 
gross—Surplus Large ani 

Security Unequaled.

the SOME
HOF8KKEKF 
BARGAINS— 

Cotton D< 
Patent Iau 
some Silka 
shades, n 
sizes, very 

Reguli 
Clear!

we
they should be built, 
be discounted by a large percentage for 

who voted with such views In medium Goodyear welted soles, a variety of shapes 
to meet most any one’s requirement ; all

tMtkRpMpplH ,
mind, and a large majority would still 
be left who desired to proceed with the 
project. Unfortunately

thonoly m earnest was not
to carry out his

3.00The president and executive of the 
London Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of 
Canada, one of the most important In
stitutions of this class In this city, 
have reason to congratulate them
selves on the fiftieth annual statement 
which has just been Issued.

The record of the company has been 
one pf conservative but substantia, 
and ever increasing progress during 
the past half century. The assets 
have Increased, the surplus grown, 
business lists expanded and with it all 
lias come additional security to the 
policyholders until the element of-risk 
mav be said to have been wholly eli
minated. There has been a decrease 
in the company’s losses, indicating 
great care In the selection of risks.

It Is pleasing to record that on De
cember 31, 1909, there were no ad
justed losses unpaid. In fact, one of 

elements that have contributed 
the'growth of the London Mutual has 
been the "good faith of the manage
ment in settling, quickly fire losses in 
which there, is no just cause for de-
lay.”

The London Mutual has come to be 
regarded as a prudent underwriter o- 
ffre insurance. ,A few figures may be 
quoted in this, the eemi-cen ten pial,
teat of the London Mutual Fire In- 

THE LURE OF GOLD. surance Co. Flnancta 1 men and the4—itr ' public grrerally wilt find the com
Of all the attractions this is Hie one ,pai,y’» statement on another .page <* 

most powerful and most eagerly re- etoPy of business progress. This gta.er 
spondee! to by mankind. Back in- »» mpnt shows that the company nm* 
the yellow stuff drew men to Call- larg0 balance over expenditure, tnat 
fonda as if it were a magnet irresls- thP. ftgSets amount to 1924,681, V';
tiblc and at various periods in differ- Kross income has grown until It almost 
ent parts of the woFW the rainbow reauheB a million dollars. A jnoet 
chase has beckoned to mortals with Its ltI,pressjve feature of this statement 
promise of wealth. Not only is g.Jid ,, the 8Piendld surplus, which not. 
the most precious of metale-it- Is also ani0unts t0 «515,834. Policyholders are 
Indestructible. The same gold Cortez by a reserve for unearned pro
file hed from Montezuma is in exis- mlumg 0f $325,962. capital stock pail 
ence to-day. Gold as we all know en- j an< unpala $100,000. and a surp.us 
ters very largely Into the manufacture „f $515,834, making the splendid total 
of watches. The Peoples Supply Com- o{ 5941,797.
pany sell watches on an entirely new t alncereiy The World adds its
and novel plan. Better get full par- COIlgratulat!ons to President D. Wela- 
tlculars of their big offer. A postcard mljler secretary A. T." Platt and, other 
is all that fis necessary. Their address mcmberg of the company on the mir
is, Drawer 843, Station F., Toronto. nificent showing in their eemi-centen-

niai statement.

the one man Feb. 4, 1910.. __
Mail and Empire—"With the mem

bers of the opposition and the vast au
dience in the galleries singing the na
tional anthem * * ?’>

The News—"The Conservatives cheer
ed themselves hoarse, and then,-joining 
hands, sang the national anthem.’

The Telegram—"The opposition mem
bers, who rose to their feet, sang ‘God 
Save the King,’ the Laurier followers 
Joining In the national anthem because 
there w'^ls nothing-else-for them to do.

sizes . ..
who was
given the opportunity 
plans, and those who were 
realise the tfeople’e wishes are satis
fied with making enquiries if there 
really be such a thing as overcrowd-

An Elegant Boot—The New Excelsior For Men
Carefully designed to fill the wants all round, perfect fit, good service and 
dressy shape, it’s made from extra sejlect via kid, a dressy last whreh wflt 
give every satisfaction to the man wh'o is most particular about his ^ QQ

Goodyear welted, perfectly smooth insldeS£CdNb FLooR—queen st. |

TABLE CLtH 
Regular fa
all pure 11 
Fleur de 1 
guérites, 
Tulips, etc. 

Reguli 
Clearii 

TEA NAPK11 
Biff lot of 1 
inçf. all p 

. tei’ns, all 
goods, regt 

For $1 
PILLOW BA1 

Clearing a 
lows, cove’ 
Brocades, 
Silks, dov/i 
20-lnch sq 
some frills 
In this offje 

Lot 1—tl 
Cleari 

Lot 2—1 
Cleari

chosen to I
I

wInf.
Controller Spencé A» 

earnest about the facta, and we hope 
he will prove himself in earnest as to 
the remedy. What is needed Is to go 

and get power for the 
city U> do all things that are neces- 

elther to expropriate the street 
to build

I *certainly In

footwear.
A SUCCESSFUL. ISSUE.& missed.

event. .
Taylor v. Barwell—F. Aylesworth, 

for plaintiff, moved to strike out parar 
graph 7 of statement of defence. A. H. 
F. Leroy, K.C., for defendant, contra. 
Reserved.

Mitchell v. Kowalsky—A. Cohen, for 
defendant, moved to enlarge time xor 
redemption. A. C. Bedford-Jones for 
plaintiff. Enlarged until 10th Inst.

Canada Canning Co. v. Down & Flem
ing—H. E. Rose, K.C., for defendants, 
moved to change venue and to transfer 
action to Stratford. M. Macdonald, for 
plaintiff, centra,, ^Reserved,

McDonald- fit- Trust# &, Guarantee Co. 
(two actiont*niM, Gordon.! for de-, 
fendant» In both cases, moved to sep-r.r æaicïn
cause. Jurjf notice withdrawn. De
fendant ito have four days’ time to 
plead.

Star Iron Co. v. Price—F. J. Roche, 
for plaintiffs, moved for attaching or
der, Order made, returnable on 16th 
Inst.

Re J. E. Wilkinson and Connolly and 
certain miners (three matters)—J. 
Hales, for Wilkinson, moved for Inter
pleader orders In these cases.
Galt, K.C., for the miners. J. E. Jones 
for Barker An4 Connolly and Malsar. 
Order for payment into court of am
ount admitted by applicants, less costs 
In each case fixed at $15 Issue direct
ed between the miners as plaintiffs and 
the other claim*”18 *8 defendants to 
be tried at the non-jury sitting her6. 
Issue to be served in ten days.

Macdonell v. Bassett—Grayson Smith 
moved to dismiss for want of prosecu
tion. A. C. McMaster, for plaintiff, 
contra. Order made allowing plaintiff 
to proceed on his undertaking to do so 
with all diligence. Motion dismissed, 
costs \o defendant in any event. De
fendant to have 16 days to plead.

, t 1ahead at once The Toronto firms offering Sterling 
Coal Company bonds report that sub
scriptions are coming In In good num- 
bers from various parte of the province, 
and that all indications are that the 
bonds will be at least full subscribed 
for.

It Is felt that^a qfiO per cent, stock 
bonus going with a 6 per cent, bond 
on Well situated producing propertl»-, 
for which ample funds arc available for 
further equipment and development, 
and for working capital, makes an In
vestment .which may be expected tojin
crease materially- In value.

— 1 spring \,Quarterly 1 
i Style Book I 

How Ready 1
iLueoe sdshmsw

<TT. EATON &imm.
*ary,
railway, to buy its stock, or 
subways. Power to raise the necessary 

must be secured. The tubes or

I*:

Valentines 
In Hew 
Designs

tothe't■ % 6fi*money-
subways must be built before one or 
more of the railways now seeking power 

to the city secures

TORONTO,
- vto effect entrances sfe "It Is a race now betweenthe power, 

the city and the companies who will 
get the city privileges. The city should 

be mad enough to let them pass 
corporation hands, but this le the 

hloroformed

moved under C.R. 972 for direction* 
as to sale. J. E.Pearce. Stands for furth(^hiforma- 
U<Re McKenzie estat#<-M.^Ylordon

^ct ererpeofrtrb7re^rtin°g and
out to parties entitled.

! THE GENUINE ALWAYS SUPERIOR 
TO THE IMITATION

The experienced buyer never perinits the 
shrewd merchant to convince him that ap imitation 
it superior to the genuine advertised article. In 
refusing a substitute he protects himself and the 
manufacturers who have expended enormous sums 
in giving the public information regarding their 
products.

Advertised articles heve stood the test of pub
lic approval on their merits and materials em- 
bracing their make up. The mere fact that they 
are imitated is competent testimony of their worth

You aré safe in rejecting the article offered 
as "just as good.” ;

not
MAIL O!Into

present prospket. with 
mayor and council.

In all this there Is no desire to ham- 
Injur: the companies. But the

Mt.a vt

JOHN*for payment 
Coats out of estate.

fant. Order made. Costs fixed at -.lv, 
to be paid out of fund. (>

Re O’Donnell.—J. E. Jones, for P. I- 
Kelley, moved for an allowance or Me 
a month for maintenance. F. W, 
court, K.C.., for infants. Order made 
allowing thte Interest from fund for
thptope v. Central Ontario Railway Co 
—A C. McMaster, for Sheriff Hope, 
moved for an order for, payment of 
his‘ fees. C. A. Moss, for Bank of 
Ottawa. T. P. Galt, K.C., for oilier 
plaintiff. Reserved.

per or
city has a much greater reliance on 

good faith than It has any

■ 55 to 6- r,A
iits own

right to have on the good faith of the 
companies with which It has had to 

. deal: And it would be the same com
panies and the same company direc- 

with which It ould still have to

DEATH OF
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Charlesworth 
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B with premises 
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K practical shoe 
| Invented and 
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1 movable sovj 
I used thruout 
1 Charlesworthl 
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deal.
The city, once it has its own subway 

and Its own connections, can offer fair 
to every radial road wishing to

•r 3-1 Chi

terms
enter the city, and It will be able to 
control the traffic for the advantage

This
Will Sue Saturday Night.

Henshaw Maddock has Issued two 
Writs against Saturday Night, one fhr 
unstated damages for alleged defama
tion and libel, arising out of the publi
cation of an article a week ago, and 
another for $6000 damages arising out 
of an article Jn this week's issue of. 

I the paper, Mr. Maddock has also ’!*- 
1 sued a writ for $10,000 damages against 

W. A. Fraser.

Special Features In Connection With 
Grand Trunk' Route to Boston.

It is the only double-track route to 
Montreal. The only through sleeper to 

leaves Toronto via Grand Trunk

and convenience of the citizens.
IL cannot do at present.

tVlll Controller Spence take the In
itiative and force these issues before 
the city coujncll and Into the legisla
ture?

Divisional Court.
Meredith, C.J.; Britton, J.; 

Cluté, J.
Re Tilbury North and County of Es

sex.—J. H. Rodd (Windsor), foç. the 
Townshjp, appealed from the order of 
Judge McHugh of Nov. 11, 1909. A. 
H. Clarke, K.C., for the county, op
posed the appeal and cross-appealed. 
The order comulalned of was made on 
the application of the township to have 
It declared that the bridge on the sec
ond concession and the bridge on th 
fourth concession over what is known 
as Big Creek In the said township is 
a county bridge to be assumed, main
tained and kept in repair by the county-. 
The judge dismissed the application aa 
to the bridge on second concession and 
declared bridge on fourth concession 
to be a county bridge, but ordered the 
township to pay fifty per cent. of. 
cost of maintenance and repair. AP- 
peal and cross-appeal dismissed with
C°McMurray v. Trustees S.S. No. 3 Nls- 
sourl.—C. A. Moss, for defendants, ap
pealed from the judgment of the judge 
of the County Court of Essex, 8llt*ng 
for and at request of the judge of the 
bounty court of Oxford of date July 3, 
1609. j: L. Ross, for plaintiff, contra. 
Plaintiff, a teacher, sued the trustees, 
defendants, on an alleged verbal con
tract for the year 1908 for wrongful 
dismissal and fo> $199 damages and 
cost® At the trial judgment was given 
for plaintiff, tor $50 damages and dl- 

, vision court costs. Defendants appeal
made that Trust Corporation hold share ' " , an(1 judgment reserved,
subject to order of court, and sale to arRU *
proceed. | ~t Court of Appeal.

Re Street Company—M. L. Gordon ; , „
asked enlargement of petition, to be Before Moss, C.J.O.jOsler. • .
brought up on 24 hours' notice. Order J.^V: Maclaren. J.A.: Meredith, J-A- 
accordingly. Ihde v. Starr.-W. M. Douglas. K.C

Re Argyle Silver Mining Co.-R. Me- for defendant, appellant, h. D. Ar- 
Kay, for petitioner, moved for a wind- moqr, K.C., and G. II. Fet < -
lng up order. R. B. Be turnout, for land), for plaintiff, respondent. Plain 
the company. Reserved. tiff sued on behalf of he^elf and all

Re Speers estate.—U. F. Segsuvr-rth other property holders Crescent
! moved "or an order f«-r >out Beach, Township of Bertie, Welland,
of court. Stands for further Informa- for an injunction to restrain defendant 
tion from obstructing or Interfering with
-Re Dube and CSP.R. Co.-A. D. Ar- or preventing or Ihndering plaintiff 

lriour, for the 'company, moved for an andrall other property owners at - re? 
order for payment out of court to cent Beach In the free and uninterrupt- 
vendor. and for a warrant of posses- èd jCnjoyment of an alleged right or 
slon for the railway company. Stands way. Defendant claimed tit e oy 
for further material. length of possession of land »n .dispute.

Sproal v. Sproal.-G. H- Kilmer, K.C.. At trial plaintiff s action was dismissed 
moved for an order for reference. W. with costs. Plaintiff appealed to ajil 
A. Skeans, contra. Order made. visional court, who allowed her appeal

Re Young, lunatic.—J. E. Jones mov- and reversed the trial Judgment. From 
ed for an order declaring lunacy. C. the latter judgment defendant, now 
G Jones, for Inspector of prisons and appeals to this court. -
public charities. Order made. Refer- Drêwry v. Perclval.-W. N. Fergu- 

to master at Brockville to take son. K.C., for George Perchai. G.. R. 
all necessary proceedings. Geary. K.C., for plaintiff, contra, rats-

He Pearce.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., cl ol.jeetion that an appeal from a

t'q
i! '>■.Beforetii! •Boston 

9 a.m. daily.
Tickets,,, reservations, at City Ticket 

(iffice, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

*•

V « —
DISCOURAGING.

There seems to be general surprise 
that W. K. George has been left off 

te of the Canadian Na- 
But that Is one of

Judge's Chambers.
Before the Chancellor. > ' The Leaders

of Light 
Since 18511Re Larch—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 

moved for an order for sale of infants’ 
estate. Order made.

Re Harris, Settled Estates—G. Bell, 
K.C., moved for an order allowing a 
charge on different properties. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Order 
made.

Re McDowall—R. J. McLaughlin, K. 
C., for motion. Enlarged for one week.

Re Barron Brick Co.—J. H. Mopsrlv.
•. H.

ALWAYS ■ .ijthe dtrecto 
tlonal Exhibition, 
the ways w| do things in Toronto. Mr. 
George’s Interest in the exhibition was 

of the things that Toronto has 
much too little of-the disinterested and’ ; 
whole-hearted devotion to public af- ‘ 
fairs for thjt sake of the community in | 
which he lives, and for no other reason. 
Very few men of prominent business'

Everywhere in Canada
m . il

one
*-[■ %ASK

Eddy’sFORC. moved for a winding up ori 
R. Frost for the company. J. T. White 
for another petitioner. Ordàv made.
E. R. C; Clarkson appointed ltou44ator. 
Reference to master In ordinàfy.

Re Wisdom—Grayson SmlthVjj^ 
for an order for payment out of court.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Or
der made.

Re Wiggins—L. Lee (Hamilton) mov
ed for leave to pay money into cotteL 
F. W. Harcourt, K.Ç., for two Infant*^ 
Order allowing payment In and allow
ing $20 per quarter until fund sxnaust- 
ed for maintenance.

Re Metcalf—H. W. A. Foster moved 
under C.R. 972 for an order for direc
tions as to proceeds of sale. etc. F. W. 
Harcourt. K.C.. for infants. Order

standing and independent means can 
be tempted Into public life, 
they venture to come, they are not 
greatly encouraged.

■ 1 :
When

MatchesTheloved-j Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!

PROVINCIAL
ITS CRITICS.

■w little can really be said In dis- 
ragement of Sir James Whitney’s 

provincial policy on Its financial side 
Is made evident by the trivial criticism

BUDGET ANDXHE i - V

$y
f MICHIE’S Extra Old v|| 

Rye Whiskey is al
ways of th> same even j 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. \ 
Michie & Co., Ltd 1 

ed7 7 King 8t West . A

at command of the opposition party 
and press organs. Vague allegations 
of extravagance founded on nothing 
better than an Increase in expendi
tures are all they have to offer. Com- 

' parison is made with the budget as It 
was under the Liberal regime, but if 
that alone is to condemn Col. Mathe- 
non's guardianship of the provincial 
exchequer, where does tAe Laurier 
government stand ? For It is remark
able that Liberal critics who are 
prompt to arraign the provincial ad- | 
ministration at the bar of economy j 
have reasons In plenty justifying the 
vast Increase in expenditures that has 
marked the course of federal finance. 
Grose partisanship of this» kind ans
wers itself.

Mr. McDougal also revealed marked 
disinclination to indicate the particular

district court did not lie to this court, 
that defendant’s remedy was exhauat- 
ed on appeal to divisional court. The 
plaintiff sued George Percival and Ids 
brother. H. C. Percival, on notes made 
by H. C. Percival. alleging a verbal 
guarantee by the appellant. This ac- 
tion was tried lie fore His Honor Judge 
Chappie, district judge of Rainy River, 
under the increased jurisdiction of the 
district court, and judgment given 
plaintiff for $1039. The defendant, Geo.
Percival, appealed to a divisional court, 
which dismissed his appeal and he now 
appeals to this court. Appeal argued 
and judgment reserved.

? Caught at Last.
New York Telegraph : Fra Elbertus 

Hubbard In vaudeville! As «ÿre 
you’re a foot high. He starts -m (

next month and will play-the all do.

b; synoi 
Vlctorta-ave 
Charleswortl 
1871 he weddi 
ren of Hfcffil 
sons and one 
Worth, city 
Empire, Lloi 
Wt surveys to 
and Mrs. h.

ri|

mm

In 1900 Mr. ( 
Minnie Brev 
young daug

Beck circuit with his specialty, ‘ 
as to-heart Talks.” Of course, he 

Chi- the biggest «alary ever paid. TWgv- I
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Headaches. 
Biliousness. 
Constipation..», 
Ayer’s PiUs.X | 
Sugar-coate<J.;| T“ 
Easy to take.| 
Don’t for*; *

Headaches. 
Biliousness. 
Constipation. 
Ayer’s Pills. 
Sugar-coated. 
Easy to take. 
Don’t forget.

w s Headaches.
, i J. I Biliousness. 

1 7(7 (J All Constipation.
J Ayer’s Pills.

If year doctor toys ihif it all Sugar-COSted. 
right, then toy it ooer and E»y to take.

LZtr&i- Don’t forget.

Increases that Justified the charge of 
extravagance and eked out his epeech 
by the Introduction of various sub
jects not very germane to the debate. 
One animadversion to which 
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lr.üv.
1 MB. M'NMIGHT AGREES 
' WITH LAURIER SCHEME

v ■ IHBD 1864. THE WEATHER RETIRING FROM THE RETAIL JEWELRY BUSINESSCATTO & SON& 1
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Feb. 4 — 

(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which was 
on the middle Atlantic coast last night 
la passing south of Nova Scotia, where 
snow Is now falling, while another dis
turbance from the north Is moving into 
the St. Lawrence Valley. The weather 
has been colder to-day In Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, but continues quite mild 
in Alberta.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria. 28—42: Vancouver, 26 
—46; Edmonton, 18—42: Battleford, 8—: 
20; Prince Albert. 12—18; Calgary, 14 
—40; Moose Jaw, 6—SO; Qu'Appelle, 6— 

Winnipeg, zero—10; Port Arthur, 10 
—24; Parry Sound, 14—82; London, 1,2— 
33; Ottawa, zero—26; Montreal. 20—22; 
Quebec. 12—24; St. John, 24—30; Hali
fax. 18—30.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong northwesterly winds; fair and 
colder.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa VaD 
lev—Strong northwesterly winds; farç 
and colder, with snow flurries.

. Isjwer St. Lawrence and Gulf—North
easterly winds and moderately cold,
W Maritime — Easterly to northerly 
winds and n.)derataly cold, with occa
sional snowi .

Superior—Northerly winds; fair and
C°Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fair 
and moderately cold.

Alberta—Fine and mild.

AUCTION AUCTION AUCTION
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut
Class, Silverware

The time is rapidly drawing near when this grand oppor-

ING
Queen’s Own Sergeants Receive 

His Remarks on Canadian Navy 
in Frigid Silice.

with the prime minister

ESS
■ m

BRIGS*

■r? "I agree
that we should build a navy of our 
own. Experience In South. Africa has 
shown that we can raise first-class 
soldiers, why should We not be able to 
turn out first-class sailors as well? 
said W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., when 
responding to the toast of "Canada 
at the 27th annual banquet of the 
Q.O.R. sergeants In the St. Charles 
last night.

Mr. McNaught’s remarks were >• 
celved in -frigid silence, followed by a 
chorus of "Oh’s,” and even his subse
quent qualification that during 
the building of the incipient 
navy, Dreadnoughts might be pur- 
chased and given to Britain, failed 
relieve the tension. He assured the 
gathering that the sentiments he ex
pressed were those of the majority o 
the people of western Ontario.

"I believe," he said In conclusion, 
"that once having taken the step, the 
government must go forward in • 
construction of a navy. This Is the 
first time that we have found French 
And English united on the same ques
tin' view of the 50th anniversary of 
tiie regiment, considerable significance 
was attached to this year's celebra
tion, representatives from all the city 
corps, St. Catharines, Hamilton, Lon
don and Brantford being present.

Col. P. L. Mason, replying to the 
toast of “The Commanding Officer and 
Staff," regretted the absence of Sir 
Henry Pellatt, which was due to his 
visit to Montreal on business in con
nection with the proposed trip to Eng- 

He gave some Interesting par- 
relative to the contemplated 

stating that the regiment would 
the Majestic on Aug. 20.

Sept. 24.

gre now coming along, and .borne 
new fabric novelty Is unfolded 

d«y \
Particularly attr ctlve offerings 

amongst the early arrivals are Di
agonal Serges, Crepe de Parts. Silk 

Chiffon Broadcloths.
Silk Warps,

• i
24:

-
j

Is
< repons,
Voiles. Cashmeres, 
j^teors, Plain Stripes and Fjuicy 
Worsted, etc.

• . Î:*'
’Pi

I GRKT8
must positively be sold at once.
kT^NOrf"Tnyart8i=kfrom our .took a, iu,t YOUR OWN PRICE.
Hundreds of people are buying from our stock in anticipation of near approaching wedding
and gifb-giving occasion. WHY NOT YOU ? ^ - _ UAVC Nn
Remember everything must be sold at once regardless of cost. We HAVt. rju 
BIDS. Once an article is requested for sale it must be sold to the highest bidder.

YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

a fully assorted aggregation of 
1 light, mid and dark tones, «olid 

and broken checks, fancy mixtures, 
itrlpes, etc., etc.S

r
1‘flu

Opened to-day a magnificent range 
of handsome Double-Fold Foulard 
Silks of beautiful texture and most 
handsome French printed designs. 
Some double printed and overlaid
**Strong showing of such Silksas 
Shantungs, Rajahs, Satins, .Ori
ental, Moires, Mesealinee, Pail
lettes, Etc., Etc.

Wgoods^re also now In prominence, 

including some very 
eltles in Ginghams chambrays.
Zephyrs

(-v
Hfi

THE BAROMETER.
wr%

Ther. Bar. . Wind. 
28,48 16 SW

v m »
*• C:'1 Time.

8 a.m...',..
Neon........
2 p.m........
4 p.m...... .
8 p.m......

II
Â i»

AMBROSE KENT & SONS,38.80
Mean of day, 23; difference from aver

age, 3 above: highest, 33: lowest, 12.

281 MITCHELL & TILLOTSON, 
NEW YORK,

AUCTIONEER» r

- v-i#
rativelv 
e you 
the we

1
' STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Feb. 4.
Oceanic.......
Lituanie....
LaTouralne 
Hudson.......

Z",~. vHS
Cotton Bengallne in beafi- 

Delamcs,

LIMITED,f& 156 YONGE STREETFrom JewelersAt
New YorkPlymouth

New York ........... Llbau
.Havre 
.Bordeaux .... New York

' New YorkPoplin*,

a splendid array of Handsome 
FaaVColor Prints.

4 SOME
I HOUSEKEEPING

If 1 BARGAINS— - I

?
Jack glossy | 
■9 of dressy

II push the "rail out, and thlsoould:hftP- 
pen without much markingTthe raijs. 

He knew absolutely of no other way 
accident could have been catiSOa.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. THE NEW HEEttLITIflNS 
TO PROTECT FISHERIES

land, 
tlculars 
visit, 
embark on 
and . leave

iTheological Club, Victoria Col
lege, J. J. Kelso, on “Heredity and 
Environment," 10.30.

University Lecture, Dr. G. S. 
Ryerson on “Hungary and the 
Hungarians," 3.

Margaret Eaton School,
Night,’’ 8.

Toronto Railway Employes' Con
cert, Massey Hall, 8.

Canadian Institute, R. B. Thomp- 
on "The Need of Botanical

3.0i the
-

PERILS LURKING IN i.England on
that SePr6“pd w^d te no^ptnT 

but real hato soldiering. Four days 
sieht-eeeing in London would be in
dulged in It the end of the manoeu-
V Amongst those present were Mayor 
Geary, Lleut.-Col. P. L. Mason. Co,. 
Gunter, Lleflt.-Col. R. B. Hamilton, 
W K. McNaught, M.L.A., Chaplan 
Lloyd. John Henderson. Major Rennie. 
Mercer, Parker, Murray, Levesconte, 
Thome, Capt. George and Lieut. Berry.

A capital musical program was pro
vided by W. Charlebols. A. Slack, C. 
Heaton, J. Kelly. C. 8. Strathy. J- 
Henderson, C. 8. Rogers, and C 
Rose, Sergt. Major Crelghtor), acted^" 

master, and speeches were also 
Mayor Geary, Major Mercer, 
irge and others.

• *"v.
ent coltskin

sizes, very warm and g«rv*®fable 
Regularly up to $*.00. 
Clearing at $3.00 Each.

XS .!»■> X s*
_ linen, in patterns Spots, 
de Lis, Daisies, Stars, Mar- 

Polka Dots,

He“Twelfth8 •

RADIAL BILLi3.001 All International Waters Are In
cluded—List of Prohibitions 
Contained in Recommendations.

mmi- '.>.1 son
Gardens In Toronto," 8.

Dickens Fellowship, Normal
School, 8.15.

Flfteen-mlle race, Rlverdale 
Rink, 8.

Royal Alexandra—"The Dawn of 
a To-morrow," 2 and 8.

Princess—“Samson," 2 and 8. 
Grand—“The: Red Moon,” 2 and 8. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Majestic Music Hall—Vaudeville, 

2 and 8. t
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8. 
uayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

Continued From Page 1,
■

willing to concede an underground ap
proach, believing that the edrnpany 
would never undertake to tunnel un
der the city from Sunnyslde to the 
city hall. In a sense, the board _ was 
right for the company was unable to 
finance its bonds for such an under
taking, but the educational campaign 
regarding tubes has opened the eyes • 
not only of the citizens but also of 
shrewd outside financiers. Hence, the 
renewal of the application,-and n «***”• 
reasonable to expect that-the next move, 
will be an application 
merge the companies, as thé Hamilton 
Radial has already Its line built from 
Hamilton to Oakville. It is to l>e no
ticed that John Patterson of Hamilton, 
who was an incorporator of- the Ham- 

Radial, figures In a like capacity 
making applica

nt—(Special.)—TheOTTAWA, Feb.
International fisheries regulations for 
the protection and préservation of food 
fishes in the International boundary 
waters were tabled In the commons to
day. The regulations wtore prepared 
by Prof. Prince of Canada and Dr. 
David Starr. Jordon of the United 
States, and will come into força about 
one year hence. ' " "! ’

The fishing Industry^ the following 
territorial waters will be Conserved: 
Passamoquoddy Bay, St. John and St. 
Croix Rivers, Lake Memphremagog, 
Lake Champlain, St. Lawrence River, 
where said river constitutes Interna
tional boundary, Lake Ontario, the NI- 

River, Lake Erie, waters con-

all pure 
Fleur
guerttes, Stripes,
Tulips, etc.—

Regularly to $8.50.
Clearing $3.50 Each.

^Blg^ot of assorted sizes 20, 22, 23 
l»ch, all pure linen, splendid pat- 

I IS terns, all durable, dependable 
goods, regularly up to 83.00-r 

For $1.75 per Dozen.
PILLOW BARGAIN

Clearing a great lot of Sofa PU- 
low», covéred with fapesto. Silk 
Brocades, Art Crepes and fancy 
Silks, down proof lnterllnlngs, 20 x 
20-Inch square, some with cords, 

frills, all colors and shades

!*e and 
rh will

ft •j; ■

&.00 m
»EN ST. toast 

made by 
Capt. Gy

,1BIRTHS.
,-READ—On Saturday, Jan. 28th^l910, at

21 Dearboume-avenue, to 
Mrs. F. E. Read, a son (Hodley Er
win),

I *z Alto UK AT THE RINK
Sprlijg 
UArany, 
yle Book | 
>w Beady

u-1 DEATHS.
BRENNAN—At Chicago, on Friday, 

Feb. 4, Catherine Brennan, wife of 
E. L. Brennan.

Funeral on Monday at 9 a.m., from
John J.

A box of Zam-Buk In your pocket 
when tobogganing,at the rink, or 

sleighing, etc., is the best form of in
surance policy. The pain and smarting 
of a cut, a bruise or a sprain disap- 

with the prompt application of 
Not only doejj

agara
necting LakeJ Erie and Lake Huron, 
including Lake St. Clair, Lake Huron, 
excluding Georgian Bay, but Including 
the north channel; St. Mary’s River 
and Lake Superior, itainy River and 
Lake Ràlnyv Lake OY'thfe Woods, the 
Strait of Juari.'de Fàca^arfÿ’ 'adjacent 
water, and such othe 
ere as may be récorni 
ternatlonal fisheries '<ipmmission 
approved by the goverhthents.

The general regulations include the 
following: dynamite, poisonous sub
stances, or eleotrlc devices, for cap
turing fish are absolutely prohibited ; 
no person ghall in any way pollute 
treaty water with substances injurious 
to fish life; a close season for black 
bass Is established from March 15 to 
July 16 In each year, both days Inclu
sive: no nets of any kind shall be used ] 
on spawning grounds of black bass; 
nets under Ice are prohibited ; commer
cial fishing for black bass, brdpk trout, 
land-locked salmon or ihasklnpnge is 
prohibited; no salmon or steclhead of 
less than three pounds In weight shall 
be captured; salmon wfelt’s above tidal 
limits will not be allowéd ; a close sea
son for sturgeon during four years fol
lowing date of promulgation of regu
lations Is provided for; the capture of 
fish for fertilizer or oil Is prohibited ; 
naked hooks and spears and fishing by 
torch or other artificial light used as a 
lure for fish in treaty waters is mqde 
Illegal.

■% ‘j ilton
on the company now 
tlon.

the residence of her son,
Brennan, 260 Shaw-street, to St. 
Francis' Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery. fj ,

CHARLE8WORTH—At Grace Hospital, 
at midnight, Fob. 4, Horatio George 
Charlesworth, In his 63rd year.

Funeral notice later.
FLEMÏNG—Eliza Duncan, relict of the 

late John Fleming. Brown's Comers, 
In her 74th year, on Feb. 4th, 1910.

Funeral from the residence of her 
son. John Fleming, Lot 34, Concession 
3 Scarboro, on Monday, *eb. 7th. at 2 
p.m.. to Old St/ Andrew's Cemetery,

SHUTTLEWORTH—On Thursday, Feb. 
3 at St Michael’s Hospital, Isabella, 
widow of the late R. A. Shuttleworth.

Funeral from her late home, 172 
Berkeley-street, Saturday, Feb. 5, at 
2 p.m., to the Necropolis.

SPENCE—At Cobourg, on Friday, Feb. 
4th, George Spence, aged 61 years.

Funeral from St. Andrew s Church, 
Cobourg. on Sunday, Feb. 6th, at

THOMPSON—At Elmliedge. Ont., on 
Wednesday, Feb. 2nd, 1910, Frances 
E.. of Toronto, second daughter of 
the late I. H. Thompson of St, Vin
cent.

some
In this offer—

Lot 1—Regularly $2.00. -
Clearing at $1.00 Each.'

Lot 2—Regularly up to $3:00. 
Clearing at $1.50 Each, j

City’s Contentions.
The city has two main contentions 

why the old set of conditions should ba 
modified. One is that the former com
pany having fallen down Jh Us under
taking. it should not be °P™ to any 
other companyto step In and profit by 
the city’s mistaken generosity. ^The 
other, and it Is one from which more 
Is hoped, is that the present company 
has not lived up to Its obligations, it 
applied in 1906 for a charter to build, 
radial lines from Hamilton to Elmir A, 
and from Hamilton to Fergus Elo- 
ra, passing thru Guelph. The chartsr 
was granted on condition that the put 
ting down of the lines must begin In 
two years and be . ^completed In flva 

otherwise it would lapse. Four 
and ther work hasn 6

’ ■ » pears
this famous healer.
Zam-Buk give relief, but it ensures 
you against such serious after effects 
as blood-poisoning, festering and In- and

r
JOR MAIL ORDÉR8 CAREFULEY 

FILLED. flammatlon.
Zam-Buk Is so highly antiseptic .that 

disease germs are actually destroyed 
as soon as they come In contact with 
it. It contains ne~r*ngti animal fats, 
no mineral coloring,6flft.tter, but, on 
the contrary. Is made<Wroi pure herbal 
essences. Hockey players will find 
Zam-Buk particularly useful.

Zam-Buk Is also a sure cure of cold- 
sores, chaps, etc. Miss Molly Maloney 
of Scotch Hill, Margaree, Gape Breton, 
N.S., says: "I was very much troubled 
with chapped hands and cold-sores, 
and thought I would try Zam-Buk. It 
soothed the pain, and In a very short 
time mv hands were quite smooth and 
completely cured.” All druggists and 
stores, 50 cents box, or post free from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto,,for price.

r

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 01 KING ST. EAST,

the 
ation 

». In TORONTO.

the DEATH OF H. G. CHARLESWORTH*rriasums
their

years, 
years have gone 
been started.

■! FISKK O HARA.
W to the Grand next week with his new play, 
^Wearing of the Green.”

XWell-Known Citizen Passes Away 
Following Operation. Famous Irish tenor, comin

“T Serious Matter for City.
“The chartering of the Hamilton RM 

the rights con-
Dcath removed a well-known Citizen 

last night, In the person of Horatio 
George Charlesworth, 
away suddenly at Grace 
Charlesworth was taken ill at the new 
year with an abdominal troublé, and 
was'operated upon two weeks agio. He 

! wai apparently progressing toward re
covery, when a change for the worse 
occurred last night, the heart develop
ing symptoms of weakness whlçh be
came more

■T tervened about mid 
Mr. Charlesworth

pub- dial Electric Co., and 
(erred thereby two years ago, were ft 
very serious matter for the City of To- ' jj 
ronto,” said Controller Spence. As M 
well known, the Intention of this com- 
pany was to come Into Toronto tinder- 
ground by its own right °f way. It wa* 
also empowered to cross the streets ot 
Toronto at its will, by subway or 
bridge, and to establish two1 stoppmg 

between the westerly limit pf 
the city and Its terminal In the city, 
thus practically giving it four station 
points between the west and the cén» 
tre of the city, and thus enabling it to 
construct and operate a subway d.oing 
a limited local electric railway business 
In the City of Toronto, which 1» ft 
franchise of very great vahi»and'for 
which the company pay* absolutsly 
nothing.

the drainage ap well. He found no 
failure in the rails, had .seen no evi
dence of undue pounding at joints. 
There could be no criticism as to 
“shimming up” the tracks In winter 
*hen things were frozen solid.

______ only possible criticism might be the
bllity of derailment from any of these light rails, but lie didn’t presume this 
sources could be abandoned, and In- caused the accident, 
terest finally centred on the foremost Causes of Spread Rails,
trucks of the firàt-class car. If there had been excessive speed

Trucks Cleared Mystery. combined with a lateral movement to
The C. P. R. were induced to haul cause a spread rail, there should he a 

these out of the Irozen river and a mark on the wlicüls andJ'1', fo™d"®n°: 
scrutiny this morning was a feveU- Contributories to a spread rv g 
tlon. The north front oil box was be, a fallen brake beam, a 
broken off, caused by the breaking of- might drop, the bearings might become 
the pedestal which fits around it, and loosened by the axle box betng knock 

, takes care of the side-to-side play of ed off. His .extahr",".frt‘t0".^,tb®1^. 
L’Evenement publishes a long article the axle. This would allow the wheel mg trucks of the llrst-cu«3s car am
entitled “Lord Grey and HI* "Imperial on t,,,9 side to-drop hack about eight ft <t
Mission to Canada.’? The Conserva- ‘^nges w-ouid vvfdtn the gauge suf"l- shoe on the north side was dangling to 
live organ in Quebec styles his excel- “anges would Ude r f it, ,a bang9r. Matters were In such a eon-
lency as the chief Imperial agent in U^ “y ugh gave tw o reasons far tdUlon here as to allow the north end to
this country and says he was sent out * of pedestal A piece'drop down and be dragged back into
here, sot only to represent the *»v«r- the baking of tlm ped^toL £££* ^ wheel. This would be agreeable
elgn, but to convert the Canadian po- pedestal which might ] to the theory that the missing brakeHtlcal leaders to the imperialistic idea; I hàve^ieeen a piece ‘of tife that had beam caused the derailment, yet jh«
and the naval policy of the government ^2® yDP„n the run out from f/und no consequent marks on the

to this. On the other hand, the oscH-V .L‘>ntluulng, M . g b -
lallon or the ear Irem al.l. te el* «t „„ ,h. cede.,.I hr.,ken.
Str™,‘Slh."'pe‘dn.U“"e -***

Testimony as to such an oscillation ; mg the a.x\< ' rail at
was given by John H. Wade of Sud- | and the flange would rub the rail at
bury.cwho declared tic train was yn anplf’" 
swayltig so that he could hardly pour 
matter .in a glass.

C. P. R. to Make Sure.
It was generally expected tlmt the

i BROKEN PEOESTSLassed
Mr.

who p 
Hospital.; yw sem-

they
worth
iffered

. iBruce Old Boys’ Reunion.
The Bruce Old Boys and' Girls wfll 

celebrate the tenth anniversary-of their 
organization on Friday ovenng, thf 
18th nstant, wth an at home and gen- 
ral reunion In the Temple Building. 
Many Bruce people have intimated 
their intention of being present and the 
affair promises to be a memorable one. 
Rev. John McNeil, pastor of Walrner- 
road Baptist Church and chaplain of 
the organization, will give a short ad
dress on early days in Bruce County 
and the members of the local and fed- 
eral houses-will he present and make 
speeches. The secretary is eDr. Zin- 
kan of 2C College-street, from whom 
invitations may "be obtained.

The Masonic Hall and the hoirie of 
Blake Edwards at Colbome were burn
ed early yesterday. __________

CHARLES A. CONNORS
, (Formerly with B. D. Humphrey)

UNDERTAKER
MSYONGESTREET

TheContinued From Page 1.

" J
1

pronounced until deaith in- 
irlght.

«... ____________  was born in Port
- Hope in 1847.. On reaching maturity be

took up the occupation of a traveler for 
boots and shoes for John Garrett &

* Co., Hamilton, covering Western On
tario. which In those days had not the 
network of railway lines which it now 
possesses, much of the traveling; being 
by stage. After engaging In manufac
turing In a small way at Windsor, Mr. 
Charlesworth came to Toronto in the 
late seventies to become manager for 
John Holmes & Co., operating a system 
of retail shoe stores in western Ontario.

i The business, after passing thru var- 
■ tous hands, came under Mr. Cbarles- 

warth's control, the firm being known 
f as Charlesworth & Co., ahd engaging 
| In the manufacture of fine footwear, 
f, w-lth premises on Front-street East and 
L Wellington-street East. Altho not a 

practical shoemaker, Mr. Charlesworth 
l Invented and patented several Improve

ments In footwear. Including the re- 
movablfc sock from lumbermen, 
used thruout the world. In 1889 Mr. 
Charlesworth retired from manufactur- 

i IdluA took up the breeding bf f'ne 
roadster horses. He had all his life 
taken a deep interest In fine live stock, 
being the first man to exhibit Jersey 
cattle at the Industrial Exhibition,and 
at the time of rils death lie Was the 
owner of a strxft farm at Port; Hope, 
where he bred Jerseys. For some years 
i*ek he has been the i flj agent for the 
Angld-Amrlcan and the Montr<%l-Can- 
adian Fire Assurance Companies. In 
Politics he was a strong Conservative, 
*nd In religion an Anglican, having 

tfU ken several times chosen as a delegate 
to the synod. His residence was on 

M Vktorla-a venue, Egllnton.
f* 'Charlesworth was twice marrlfed. In
* Ifll he wedded Miss Charlotte Mvtiach- 

t*n of Hamilton, by whom he Iliad two 
tons and one daughters,Hector Charles
worth, city editor of The Mail find

“fcnpire, Lionel Charlesworth, director 
, ft surveys for the Alberta Government, 
W "Mrs. H. P. Thornloe of Egllnton.

, ■ 1900 Mr. Charlesworth married Miss 
i JBnnle Brewer, who 
t hang daughters survive him.

6tfPliénc North 1660 places

EARL GREY AND HIS MISSIONm
MURDERED HIS FAMILY

Quebec Paper Says It Has Been to 
Make Imperialists- of the Rulers.Found Dying by Son—Wife and Four 

Children Slain.> Leaders
f Light
ice 1851

4.—(Special.)—MONTREAL, Feb.
FERGUS FALLS, Minn., Feb. 4.— 

Wm. lltickhelm, a farmer, aged 35 
murdered his wife and four

A Bad Precedent.
“The Hamilton Radial Railway ha* 

found itself -unable to carry out this 
plan, probably for financial reasons: 
and now the new project comcs„along 
proposing to take up the unexerclsed 
rights of the Hamilton Radial Road, 
and asking also for power to build Into 
the City of Toronto. In support of this 
proposal It is argued that the new com
pany ought to be granted.. Vttfiout any 
consideration or furthet- limitation, the 

rights which were conceded tj» 
Hamilton Radial, and which, that 

has not exercised. ; This Is - 
veri-

iyears,
children and shot himself last night at 
Parker's Prairie. He was found dying 
when his son went to the farm Jo-day. 
Ruckheim is believed 'to have been 
temporarily insane.

Ruckheim declared that he had re
ceived a divine^ command to proceed 
to a certain graveyard where he and 
his family were to exhume several 
bodies, using only their bare hands. 
Unless this command were carried out 
before Easier, Ruckheim said he and 
hls family would be dragged to death.

After examining the graveyard and 
finding that it would be Impossible to 
perform the task on account of the 
frozen ground, Ruckheim said he kill
ed hls family to escape divine ven-

/■

Üi
a

1 ed.
“Earl Grey," The Evénement says, 

leave Canada in a short time Iff:
“Is to ■■■ 
with the merit of having imposed upon 
Canada, without consulting the popular 
will, the completed national sacrifice, 
and that by men > who. up to a short 
time ago, were most refractory to all 
Ideas of Canada’s participation in the 
empire’s wars, and when ho returns 
home he will have the extreme satis
faction of laying on the ministerial 
tables in Downlng-etrcet a promise of 
blood and money on the part of our 
rukrs. * * * * *

"Thanks ’(k? his excellency’s high 
quail tie* as a. diplomat, he has ob
tained what Downing-atrect could not 
have obtained by force."

SHOE same
the ■

nows company
arguing from flrecedent with a 
gcance. One party obtained for bottl
ing a valuable franchise In Toronto 
which It Is not able to" operate; there
fore, another party ought to be- given 
a similar franchise on the same terms. — 

•■The city’s representatives had * 
hard fight. They would not accept the 
doctrine that the granting of a fran
chise without consideration to one com
pany two years ago was a reason fop- 
now' giving a similar right to another 
company or to the "same persons under 
the guise of another company, which 
guise would enable them to exercise 
the special privilege which they origin- 

secured, but which they could not

e®
ea Only Means of Resistance.

The pedestal is all there Is to resist 
the lateral oscillation force of the car, 
and this one shows the worst failure.

Jury would recommend guard rails ""'j^^wîî^rthat“ight ’havKejt 
ah embankments, because many ques- | contact with the rail. That
tlon* were asked by Jurors concerning y . c, not have .been
..... " — "“'TS

than iment. It points to the conclusion that 
tills wheel may have got down inside 

j the rail and forced It out.
- Mr. Dravton : "Would the breaking 
'of the pedestal allow ..the heel to slip 

the axle far enough to drop 
We have still lacking 
the rail and I can’t

geancc.

RESERVOIRS TO FILL CANAL i

Then Mr. Graham Thinks Newmarket 
Ditch Will Be O. K.

OTTAWA. Fob. 4.—(Special.)—At the 
evening session of the bouse,'on a 
voie for the Newmarket Canal, the 
opposition renewed Us protest against 
any further expenditure on this work.

asserted that it 
would pay the government better to 
hire ox teams to carry all the traffic 
that would be available over the route.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson having ad
mitted that he was really responsible 
for the initiation of -the work, when 
minister of railways, Mr. Gordon (Nlp- 
isslng). said it was not to be won- | 
dered at that he lost hls Job.

Mr. Graham insisted that, with the 
construc tion of reservoirs, there would 
U, plenty of water available to fill the 
fttnal.

'that j.he çompapy have done 
this direction 

the railway act calls for,
Mr. • Gutelius has received notice 

from ■ the
have 'every scran
trucks and gear labeled and forwarded 
to the shoos at Angus, where the com- ,

f^Lv»! iBEÏr*of that klnd witi,out
Tb«* evidence Mr.. Reaugh said there Mr. O.ueljUs
had been no tie failure and no dis- M,9ht hf”* ?,pr T,„v,on “ifPlaej^il. • T)« sood ,nd wU prior to tl.e" d«-

to.CM.OM. NKW vons. «.P#»-
ment is a terrain .... 1)Ut there is nothing that would Alfred A. Booth, chairman of the board 

f^reMh^ make one dec ided definitely às to whe- of directors of ^ ^unard S^hriiip 
nrciy form of ther it occurred before the accident Company, arrived on the Mauretanla^ 

M itchjng.bleeding "r subsequently." his first visit here rince his election as
, , *nd protruding -c'ould this condition push the rails chairman last October, 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask ma,k|ng them’” Mr. Booth will return to Europe on
-The wheels fit yo close to the .all Feb. 24. and before leaving he Intends 

SeaUera or’En^xso*. Ba^s & Co., Toron to. that if tipsy were placed at an to visit Chicago, Montreal and Tor-
OR. CHASE’S OllfHABNT* angle, it 'strikes me It certainly .would onto.

Extra Old 
ejr is al- 
kame even 
Ü mellow 
e better.
Co., Ltd. \ I
l West .

...... .....»___ ____ *

inmon*
t

Landscape Work.
Write for our booklet oti this outf

it treats of moving

head office in Montreal to 
and piece of the ;

in on 
down?” •Bye* , ... . .,exercise under the conditions on' w rue a 

they first asked for It."

Mr. > lect, if interested, 
large trees, laying out hardy perennial 
and shrub borders, placing of walks, 
drives and pergolas. Why not Improve 

home grounds or factory site. 
Bros. P. O., Brown’s Nurseries,

VYcs 
uk« onDavid Henderson "X

CUNARD CHAIRMAN COMING$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

Some new since the 
season opened. Others 
just in for the holidays. 
ALL fresh for this Fall.

your
Brown
Ont. 624 Alfred A. Booth, Now In America, to 

Visit Toronto Soon. I
OBITUARY.

specialty, "Heart
he JThiy J

At Washington—Congresman W- C.

to,,™ "r
with her two

f course, 
ever paid. n At Y'armautli, -----

worth Blngay. K.C., aged 6«.
At Leamington—Angus Campbell, in 

business for 35 years; found dead in 
hls store.

cure

ENEW SAVOY
11*1-2 Yonge Street

■L > , (Over Blnchford’s)
rï»ïsu,ln®** Men’s Lunch. 12 to 2. Prompt 
j- ?! satisfactory service. 
r Afternoon T->hs served,

from 8 a.m. to It p.m.

SIMPSONPapers Wanted.
Wanted—Three copies of Sept. 5. one 

of Sept. 8 and two of Sept. 12. Apply 
Department. Toronto

COMPANY
UMITE9

THEHeadaches. 
Biüoushess. 
Constipation. 
Ayer’s Pills.. 
Sugsf-coMed..

take. 
Don’t forggL

RISERr Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. edCirculation 

246 World. 1 »
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ASATURDAY MORNING8rr
SOCIETY NOTES

Mrs. Chajnberlaln and Mr*. Earn- 
615 Spadlna-avenue, will not rc- j 

Tuesday, the 8th, but will be 
Tuesday and Wednesday,

gey, 
eelve 
at home 

Feb. 16 and 16.

«

Dr. Warren, 1861 Bathurst-streot 
(Wychwood Park), who has been ill 
for the past two months, ,b*s noxv 
resumed his practice.

The Strollers Club, 70 King-styect 
East, have arranged a musical after
noon for to-day at 4.3Ç, when the fol
lowing artists will contribute: M'as 
Della Johnston (soprano). Miss Lltyud 
Smith (pianist), Mr. Warren I. Walk
er (baritone). A cordial invitation It 
extended to all.

1 /! *' I XTRA Granulated and other grades 
of Refined Sugar represent perfec

tion in Sugar refining, and are I he result 
of experience and modern machinery.

Eti■

l

STRICj

'* f, Mrs. Alexander Wills, Howard-st.. 
will receive' on Monday, Fob, 7, an. 
not again urtttl March.

Mrs. Avern Pardoe, jr., 16 Powoil- 
avenue, will not receive on Monday 
next, but will be at home the follow
ing Monday, .Feb. 14.

Dr. A. Ç. Bennett has removed from 
Melborneiavenue to 155 Jameson-ave- , 
nue. corner of King-street. (

Mrs. W. H. Thompson (Isobel Dick- , 
son) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage with her mother <« 
Tuesday, Feb. 8, at 646 ùtanning-ave-

MANUFACTURED BY« HADTHE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO.,Limited
MONTREAL

!<\
I

i

Xx HELPS/

mmammmmm

P. BURNS & CO.
•<e

“Dick Whittington" Royal Alexandra Established 1856t London „n„, Th,n m, N-w «*“'’• itm~\"Mrs. E. H. Gooch. 120 Crescent-road,

fiSSS*. =»
street, will not receive again this sea-

*> m

pis
and William and Miss Estelle Sully are 
provided with good parts.

Oscar Loraine, the protean violin-) 
1st Is one of the best musicians <m 
the -vaudevtHe stage. He te well-known 
in Toronto, and his many friends here 

thruout this 
recent tour thru

CURED;>V7 Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
v HEAD office

44 KINO STSEET^A8T,JO(BONTO ^ ^

branch offices
804 Queen Hast. . . . .Tel. M. 184 
45? Spadina Avenue. Tel. Col. 607 
1812 Queen W.. ... .Tel. Park 711
■;74 College St........... TeL Col. 1804
824 1-2 Queen W. . Tel. M. 1400 
572 Queen W. .... - Tel. Col. 12 
141 lunge St.............. Tel. M. 389k

——-—

ip™
Rooms, College-street, on Monday e p- 
nlng Feb. 7, at 8 o’clock. All former 
residents of Orillia with-their frienl.s 
are cordially invited.

Mrs. R. J. Abbs. 218 Rusholme-road, 
will not receive until the second * ri
dav In March.Mrs. Newton May and her guest, 
Mrs. Hardie of Ottawa, are spending 
two or three days In Buffalo. t 

Mrs. Charles R. Crowe and 
Douglas Crhwe, are the guests [ of 

•Mrs*A. B. Walker, 152 Close-aveàue. 
Mrs. C, H., Westwood, late of Midi 

son-avenue à» now settled ln%X 
gate* Tl pe rtinents, A venue-road./HI".
and Trill receive the fourth Thlrsd y 
in Feburary, and the following * u 
Thursdays, thruout the seaaon.^

Mrs. Wallace Barrett, ^7^ Cberinut^

not again this

X:

at the theatrest

Captai 
ments ever gi 

Captai
■B out Western ( 

I weight with a

Fully
f. my duty to w
F be to-day suit 

"Abou
| R stricken with 
4 train and sen
Hr • $ forced to stay 

; workk and wa 
that time, <tn 
faking them 
bute wholly 

"Prev 
Considered ui 
become so st 
any Ill-effect: 
druggist, kee 

,vl 'the best medi

Truly, tt 
When 

'physicians, w! 
R almost ni Iran 

scientific that 
Sciatica, 

are causted by 
t It is the

WOODSTOCK, Feb.4-Gordoh Clarks * | flta^oreans 

aged 20, son of late Fire Chief Clark. :• ry8tem and is
of London, was run over and killed, on n Is urj
the Grand Trunk Railway between Ins- flames the d
ersoll and W%dstock, la»i ,,l8hl' i' causing what

The young man, tv ho was employed iU 
as an engineer by the hydro-electric -, 
line, now working between here and 
Jngersoll, attended a hockey match 
here last night.

It Is thought that while returning to 
Jngersoll on - a freight he fell off. Ths 
remains were .badly mangled.

I! . whiHinoton " 1 ments prevent him enjoying the poclety
l , D,dk proditc- or the young Woman who has won his

one »r the f*™** 8t * n^thP 'heart. He undertakes to cure his sister, 
tions-ever made will he york but Is unsuccessful, until he conceives
London Drury Chitting- the plan of making her Jealous of the

H ÊEHHrîHEE J2s? 2
the fact th«"Dkk Whit- hersojf to action. The result is a per- money can provide is the motto of the 

tunate In the a Rova, A,ex. rnanent and complete cure for her and Bohman Show—now known as Jack
tington w!» «--orne to every- her brother wins the hand of the prêt- ginger’s Great Behman Show — which

tlï^hncreMing story of Diva ty governess. . come* to the Gayety Theatre Monday
! |j Whittington ami Wsalnvost hum^n^cat. Flske O’Hara’. New Play. f°The Great* Bkhma^Shôw Is one of

I • 11 à* JLnUiirPriait Christmas as the A typical Irish play with all the ac- the largest, if not the largest, organ z-
and ! „. the Drurv Lane cessorles essential to keep alert the in- at|0ns of Its class on ^ie road this w»-
annudl pantomime at the uru^y ^ t«rest and arouse the enthusiasm of aop. It has 45 persons on Its roster 

^teca'me the'sensa- those of Celtic origin will be presented tlever specialists, singers, dancers and 
f.d’ vl/lnnil The Smiberts quick- for the first time In this city by that comedians, and Includes a doub'e 
tlon of Eng riKhts for America, popular singer and actor, Flske O Hara, . chorus of 40 comely an^ handsom ly
aZHhlx have imported the entire at the Grand next week It Is entitled gowned y0ung women. Attheheadof 
and tbTP^. p „'^duction-scenerv, cos- "The Wearing of the Green, and is the feminine contingent Is live dainty
Drury Lane p^fUianical effects :and from the pen of the well known author llttle comedienne, Mollle Wllltaw

V,me,L,Ulv^!,V -Dkk Whittington" Theodore Burt Sayre. .The period of whose imitations of Anna Held In last
all. However, American tastes, the play Is subsequent to the martyr- gpason's “review" won fame for her,
ha* ig geen here, with many dom of Robert Emmett, at which time M^rgaret King, also a brillianten -
and, when it is seen ne e, government had proclaimed it a tainer; Lillian Herndon, Fay and Flor-
01 the, e.o ins the enormous Bird penal offence to sing a patriotic song. ; Courtney and Hattie Dixie. The

H wm be a massive modern mu- Philip Fitzgerald, a young Irish lad- w ll8t of comedians Is headed by Lpn 
Ballet, it win oe a character Imperaonaited by Mr. Haskell
sical comedy extravaganza. ( o’Hara—Is engaged to take the place ,,,h mUsical comedy, which is en-

Zch and a cast 0^25 of the reigning singing favorite ofpub- "At Palm Beach."' Is in two acts
of three scenes ea<-h, . wjjj be lln. Philip has been disinherited by and three scenes, the book and lyrics
celebrated br nç'P^1 ’ > ensemble of his grandfather who laughs at him Ballard Macdonald; music by U»
j-equlrcd lp1adf) U the performance de ' when he announces his sing ng engage- j Awards. There will be a duplicate 
l0°- Already the $hu- ment. A wager is made between them of the wrtght Brothers’ aeroplane./
luxe of the ’ m(,chanicai crew as to his success and it he succeeds whlch floats out over the heads of the
berts hav* '"'of the Rpyal he Is to have the colleen ’of his choice carrying In its flight the
"l. Theatre arranging for the and be taken Wick to his grandfather s led g woman 0f the company. Miss

1 adJustmeiRo/’ the scenery^ audience .^.nts • P- , An re-

KSrarla ss taw as-“r»-«*“■“ es,.«

him apprehended and escapes punish- t In this show all
ment. Apart from the Periotic efforts to give the public the
ment, the play tells a pretty love story af ,be least money have been
and is abnndan^ In Intense dramatic o ,,one It le a clean wholesome per-
situfctiohs and rhfh botttedy arid wit i tormance, filled with fun, and frolick-
of the sort that suits every tke»tre- . g[)0W (rirlg| facetious comedians and
goer. Tt 1s well staged and costumed. lddloug mugic. The stage is full of 
as or the period of the play. ranging from the petite little

"The Big s/ck," a Playlet awhirl with ^‘imers.^too dance a manner 
fun and h/mor. the Four ’ „ ^aftt wl11 fj* your hearts with Joy and
time favorites with local Pla\g • delicious lhtle tremors along the
will be the feature act of an all-star sen a a' . pour burlesques 1n-
vaudevllle bill next week at the . e ’* j f ..two •• a pantomimic novelty.
Majestic Music Hall, with Kara. the ge*d °f (*we^h,blt^n> and an olio of

sss&JrŒ: sss'-^.ar b ssrtt zzr.'";.’cT.S“ »" VSS! Lo,.l » .h» .orl. .. entertainment.

which deals with the strange experiences «jg Matrimony a Failure ?"
of a good-natured- Irishman at a wed-1 Belasco’s production of Leo
ding breakfast of a co^; I Ditrichstein’s comedy "Is Matrimony Among the
It is a cleverly written farce wm Fal1ure?v will begin a weeks en- etaff Gf teachers at the Conservatory of 
highly amusing situations and is cap mpnt at the Royal Alexandra Mug|p is (MrS. E. J. Hopkins, a well
ably handled. Kara, who Is a marvi 1 on Feb. 14, This most sue- known teacher of piano and singing,
ous juggler, has had a r et,eorlc rUe in ^hea^ c<>medy Qf the decadc com»» and a resident of Toronto. Mrs. Hop- 
vaud*ville. The dexterity with which h -, - direct from New York.^ ! ki s was formerly soloist at the Broad-
handles varying weights is Phenomen- ; wh«e R ha* been the attraction at Tabernacle and Christian Science
al and unparalleled, and hla P"r™ ' , tlle Belasco Theatre for the past seven (!tlurch. 
trance is undisputable proof that he ™
is a juggler in a class by himself. Thp cagt and production that will be 
Jones and Grant, colored geen here are Identically. the same as
can always be- relied on to Promot ^ New York u ls a typical Beiasco 
Jollity, and Glendower and Man'on ^ which means that neither pains
have a milita.O' Playlet entitled ; nor expense have been spared in the 
Nevada," which b®^truc- i selection of the cast and the general
those real gems of dramatic constr g(.enlc arM stage Investiture to make 
tton in condensed form and artlstld In - 
interpretation. The remainder of the 

include geveral ne\v vaude-

For tender skins> chapped 
and chafed by,winter 
weather; for softening and 
whitening red, rough hands; 
for winter rashes, frost
bites, chilblains, itching and 
burning feet, as well as for 
preserving, purifying andf 
beautifying the skin, scalp, 
hair and hands, Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
are absolutely unrivaled.
Guaranteed absolutely pure and 
may be used from the hour of birth.

gold throughout the world. Depot»: London, 27. 
ChtTterhoti» so^ £»?"■ f%&rtSSZ,

etout coreend Trent meat ol Shin and Scrip.

YARDS.
rejoice in his 
country and on a 
Europe.

success
Front Street, near Bathnrst.... 

.......................Tel. M. 2110. M.449

Street Docks.Tel. M. 100 
. ,T«à. N. 1601 
. Tel. N. 2504

tt /isPrincess 
440 Logan Avenue 
Huron and Dupont. 3»
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COAL AND WOOD
W LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
i

Park-road, will receive 
Tuesday a(ternoons, at

^Mrn! Calder, 14 Shannon-street will 
the 2nd Tuesday of each

$1
• f Breach YardBranch YardHr ad Of»ee aad

429 Queen W. 1 , Jbe at home on
month during the 8ea8°n: . mad

Mrs. J. J. Holdge, 92 Admiral-road.
the first time on Fn

•away.Phone Park dSA —wlU receive for

s»3.E
Edith J. to Mr. Russell See of Toron 
to. by the Rev. P. Jones, Mona Road.
The bride, who wore a cream ' 
gown and carried a bouquet of wli te 
fores, was attended by her cousin.
Miss Annie Newlove of Brampton, 
wearing palest pink silk and carry^ 
pink roses, Miss Mary Rutherforo, 
niece of the groom, made a charming 

i little flower girl, whileMr.Jolm 
of Toronto, supported the groom. _
-La nr,, ttcr. left on the evening tram
for the States, the bride .traveling In The executive of
a grey tailored suit with Persian lami Men-S christiwi Association met yes-

John Worthington Benson, 4 terday evening to consider 
Nanton Court. Nan ton-avenue. Rose- phases of the approaching amalgamai 
dale will receive on Monday Feb.'- t[on movement. The outstanding fea* 
for 'the first time tMn ne^oo^ ^ , ture Qf the ^position is the unifica- 
not ajgain until thejou slgter Mrs. I t(on of the basis of. the assort,1-
Unsworth of Winnipeg, will receive ^ion on what 18theTaré

'with her. , --------------------------- *thle central, the West End and the
End Associations, in addition 

In the building 
will

MET SHOCKING DEATH
Gordon Clarke Falls From Train and 

is Cut to Pieces.
PROPOSED NEW BASIS FOR 

AMALGAMATED Ï.M.CA
or laugh,feet, and can make you cry 

and compels you whether you will or 
not: he causes a suspension of your 
critical faculties for the time being, 
while his daring and originality amaze 

He is a magician

The atoryIS
H and bewitch you. _ ,

who paints tone-pictures of marvelous

of seats begins at Massey Hall, Mon
day morning.

Will Ha/e General Board and Be 
Named “Toronto Young Men’s 
\ Christian Association.” EXTEND C

1Dr. Ludwig Wullner Coming.
The management of Massey Hall are 

pleased to announce that they have 
completed arrangements for the ap
pearance here on Friday, Feb. 18, of 
Dr. Ludwig Wullner, the great actor- 
singer at Odeon. ,

l-wr—
Sunday Performance In N. Y. Illegal.

NEW YORK. Feb. 4.7-Sunday vaude
ville shows and moving picture thea
tres received a hard blow and New 
York may have a puritanical Sunday 
as a result of a decision to-day of the ^

uQW TO GET RIDdeclaring Illegal all Sunday perform- ilVIV ■ w 
ances in theatres except sacred con- CC
certs and performances of educational AC WR|||KLfcu
character. “ ■

t the Central Young , President Crj 
chase of

I GUELPH, ] 

• first short cot 
cultural ColleJ 
fore tt)* one h 
ing the class 
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- nice things tt 
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number of the 
by tlie provln 
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culture and n 
Ing of what j 
of practical fl 
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which could ll

The death I 
' lloekln, su pc 

. Fofbes Co.'s 
man well-ktu 
fnv years Bu 
minion RadliM

Elm Stre
The pulpit 

Church will' ll
■ I lie pastor, 

who will pres

son In this city.
• Dick Whittington, as most jper 

sons know, was a tousle-headed youth, 
stow to action1 and given to d ay-dream- 
ing. H1e master discharged him. Poor 
Dick set out for London, weary] and 
footsore The bells were tolling even- f,Me Drrtfmirfg. -sw Trmial. Dtek imag
ined that they sang: "Dick WhUlmg- 
ton thrice Lord Mayor of Lcmflon. 
lie was inspired. 80 he 
and on his way back he made thecae 
qualntance of a wonderful cat. ■

Tbev had all manner of good «mea. 
chasing rats from palaces and fright
ening old women and innocent chil
dren* Not so many years after Dick 
Imagined he heard the bells singing 
hfiMKlory, he was actually made Lord 
Mayor of London—not once, but thrice.

•SÛT*1
A MESSAGE OF HOPE ___

TO WORRIED MOTHERS
in

1
i iT1

There is no other medicine eSn eq 
Baby’s Own " Tablets for the cure 
stomach, bowel and tecthfng troubles. « 
They come as a message of hope to » 
worried mothers as they make sickly, ^ 
peevish, crying children^ 
well. And the mother _____

yguarantee of a goveonment analyst ] 
that this medicine .contains no oplaMWfl 
or poisonous soothing : stuff. Mrs. ;]tj§ 
Maurice Murphy, Glanford, Ont,, says: -*1’’
“I think Baby's Own Tablets the best-*' 
medicine In the world. t ktjow. of 
nothfng that can equal them in curing 
stomach, bowel and teething troubles 
Sold by all medicine dealers .or by mail , 
at 25 cents a box/from The Dr. WU» : 
liams Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

IS I East

will not amalgamate as it 
; in the best interests of the 8t““ent8 

for their association to continue t«- 
j-- , . . work on Its former lines.

The last of a series of organ recitals , A simple, safe, ' Under the amalgamation thp Uen ra^
hv Richard Tattersall will take place produce» »»rvrtoe. > End and East End Y.M.C.A. s
srsv-"*n,u -,h' . < ssussr

cut’out free coupon below!at
AND MAIL TO-DAY. ^^ntaUveZif the Centrah West and

Those who have become prh7’ial?orrv Fast End bodies In the general boatd 
r«MSrwfiJS? f w.U mertre^^M^commiV
Ifo^n'eed^how'ev^ Wwlle Tnjuring “^Ume for the united building 

"heir Chances of social or financial sue- mpaign has been approximately
mSw. FHrHS 3 ,m & ”er

A most favorable impression was , [^° otten Giroduces surprising results
made by Mids Helen Rosalie Morr , «tnKlp night. - .Z her recital in the Conservatory ! ,8 t'heg fail of 1907 J first realized 
Music Hall. Miss Morrow, who Is the j that .time, trouble and c®r*‘. ^?dmavnsk“ 
senior student of the Conservatory ! t&sir marks on_ m.v face. that my skin
School of Expression, presented an ex- i l',adci’earZreZ complexion, tiie smooth 

1 ceedlngly interesting and cleverly exe- i tie a„d' the curves of cheek and chin
j cuted program. Her grasp of unique j godwit„ a well prest rvej woman

Penelope Coming to Princess. (characterization was most deiightnt I w0re mine no longer. ,
lust as J M Barrie never seems to ; whltcourt Riley's "Little Cripple’ Reall5!|ng my positioni keenly .and 

, Shea.g ! enjoy himself more than when he Is tind in "The Mldsummer Nlghts ' knowinrtba^th^ ^ many ad-
- Chevalier at 8hea •’ ......r poking fun at Ills fellow countrymen, Dream." A scene ‘Î vintages over her more unfortunate
Manager Bliea has as a Lp d" 'at u1P, Hootch, so W. Somerset Maugham. -Merely Mary Ann and j gtster I tried many advertised reme-

SiZOSSS «ipr&s ^sr» vs srifeasrs,r,

will M warm. All ove. t- Engllsl , 8|r Oonan Doyle, was a doctor be- 8 ---------- t ' But. after trying beauty doctors. T|)rpe ,)U„iis of the Harbord Col-
■,l-eaklng world i fievaimi Is known. , ; he was a playwright. In "Penel- The music Sunday night at the People s; faclal massage and almost every' other !,0 ,atP institute won prizes In the
Hls repertoire next week w»l lnclu ,.0medv In which Miss Marie „ - Servlet in Massey Hall will Loj known method. a"d , ®f,tea TYaain 11 Montreal winter carnival prize essay
1118 8tZ .rZ.aTanVtlertd l Tempest w-|H he seen at the Princess ®u^ylaVInterest and something never j Ing a^slmple j competition. Harold G. Fox. n years.
Man, The Fall • • Theatre the week beginning Monday, ))efor(, atter?pted at a Sunday mg t treatment of my own dlscoveiy] came second, and Vera R°d "en to
favorite My Old Dut< h vj) 1>rel. February 14, Mr. Maugham has set- 8Prv|ce. The program by the splendid ; lwlllf|, brought hack my beauty and vear„, twenty-third in class B. open to

The Mchols Slste.s ar ' ’ _ T| .. eraj g0od laughs at the expense of Band of 05 Instruments v.ni u - ! the freshness of.youth. Doctors say It (.hndren under 14 years of age. Joseph
came as the Kentucky B dl-s. T ear *r£ * ,_but llke fl„ hls laughs Elections from "Elijah" and is the only treatment in the world that was awarded twelfth prize
songs their makeup ^ZZmugh they are in the best of good humor and with vocal solos by ^ m class A. boys and girls under u
of talk never falls to g j , tll|g the doctors will enjoy them as much es A K. Callam Mrs. K. Chattoc- make U f friends look twenty jack Blackey, 12 years, Queen Victoria
after laugh, and their material ] anybody. - Morton, W. H. Norris and P. Red- ‘“arK votinger alike trying my treat- p.s„ Toronto, won fourth plw-f. and
--------- ----------- -----------------------------—=| ---------- - I fern Holllnshead. Other numbers mcnt, and the marvyious results It has wime Patterson. 13 years. Beys Home.

-------_n —'ll-" „„ niSTCD “ ' PRIE TO YOU AND KVCRV «imtR _ I • Violin Recital. ! ^ the hand will - include: "Wll- produced ,ln so uutn^ fK'i'îbîîc Toronto, won twenty-fifth place in
fBEE TO YOU—MY SISTER euFrERmO FROM WOMEN'» AILMENTS ,nip violin recital by Cisela Weber Tell" overture; Mendelssohn s ed me to g________________________________chias B.

/ ---------- ! L’L’ilL’L'. ...firrlnrs of New York at the Conservatory Hall | -gpr|ng Song." “Ellenberg's "h ust --------------- 11
JhSref^sTthSS?.. . , '.next Wednesday evening, is one of the Heart Throbs.’’ Schumanns Traumeri ,
I will mail, free of any charge my heme trssk llotable musical events of the season. Xo's. one and two from Peer G\ n.

,B»nl with fuh lustmetions to any «nJerer froia Madame Weber has pust returned to uiu.. -The Hallelujah Chorus," and a.|
» for'yourSff 'America from Europe where sho stud- cornet so,„ by Mr. Ollerhead The ser-

daughter, your mother, or your si»ter. ^I want to je(1 under some of the greatest mast vjv(> will commence promptl;. at < p* i
Wml tell you bow to cure your*elves at i»oœe witneat f,rg an(1 gave recitals in Brussels, Ant- m

; werp. Belgium, and London. _______________________ _^ j
hfnme,uTs™tent lie «fe ami sure cure for Mark Hamburg Recital.

l'Mteucerrhœa or Whitish HUchsrje.. Ul“'»licn. Ole- , at Massey Hall. Friday . ■> - ihhb bhb .
HfoWriil 0p.rMsn.e tiUrhi." o^^-sdsn ’ luJre "ÔÏ ! evening next by Mark Hamburg, the !

MBMM Crowthi, *1(0 nsln* In the head, back and howrie, g|.eat Russian pianist, promises to be | 
my baarlni down fceMn0e. nervouenese. > Kreat musical treat. Mark Ham-

•sAjRuassuMsnm : fr” rrP-*-m ss? œ

W**ï*want So eeud you IT complete 10 dsye'trasMent ! ar"d Everywhere lie was accepted by
•nllrelr free to prove to you that you can C1WÎ your- public and the press with the
i^t0î.;SeaST«iqUS.*toï«ythe^«m«^ i greatest' enthusiasm as the most to-

. «.pkt. tri*, t eudifv;‘n'-" * d1 Ukow'ÿcrEufirrrtf yoûwU(i*nd I will '-d [es in Europe, criticizing his playing.
foVyour caA-.rntirely free, i®.^ith’e^laostorv iHustTOiions ehowing why svy?: “Of the different kinds of plan- 
my iook—" WOMAN'S OWN IAEDIC4L ,t home, ^vrrv woman should hevc it, i»t"s. v. e have Iri Mark Hamburg a happy
womensuffer and kowlhJ nthii'0”lorfavr—’'You muri haye an operation w blending of the emotional and the n- 
eau decWe^fijr vour^cU8,*^I houMndfrt women have rerrd thesuselvee wltb^niy Loni^rcmedy^ types, the former predomln-
|t cure* ell. *14 er toun*. To Moi.LVSI>|,i(Wrr^<r»r,Grccn1Sic?n-rB .-ind Painful or Irregular atlng_ln a suffit lent degree to impiiri 
which epecclily end efTrctually cu.fi* »iw*v« remit from in use , , ,,, ],|« placing an atmospliere which
M’C”vne°cver yoVuve'l ca^îrfér^-.xi t'o ladies of ycur own .om’ity wi,o know and wm^«l]y ! glows with warmth and vitality. He
teil M^wtiatihU Heme Twriment really cure, ril v^n *d«^e^djMteewdg« . viriK brilliant, fascinating and
well, 4>"«t.plV2.p«<l roh',, . Juri *nd?Lle/L^ 2^lhU ^ei e»il i-y/»i Lnrees.fully audacious performer; *
WHS. Sire the book, write to-dasi -» vou may sol see un w sge „vT. I m a magnetIq; he carries you. off your

MRS. >1. SI MMERS, Box »m - I

butA bright and 
has tht

. ■

Sir Charles Wyndham. ;
In Hubert Henry Davies' Bre^t <.dg 

medv “The Mollusc, Sir ÇÇar*e® 
Wyndham has the greatest vehldle for 
the presentation of hls powers that 
the English stage has known for

g<Slrracharles Is recognized tt W

sr1^ x is ut®
Mary Moore, .whose reputation,. bo-h 
In this country and abroad, piaefis h 
at the head of her jirofesslon. W hh 

I JJi I ...eh a combination, those who are so - |l| fortùnate° as to witness this perform-
18! anee on Its brief tour of the united 

I ji|i states and Ctmada. are assured of ft 
treat that Is seldom afforded Ameri
can theatregoers. :

In "The Mollusc" the seenes are laid 
at the English country home nf the 
Baxters. Mrs. Baxter Is a hypochon
driac. and. tilled with her imaginary 
ills, she is a perfect mollusc, •’fie pos- 
1 lively refusefi to make any ^effort for 
her own comfort, -but keeps thsj ept 1 
houseliold dancing constant ttendance 
upon her in udmintsterin ». her 
wants. A pretty governess Is a mem
ber of the family, and Mr. Ba!xt"p '8 
compelled to find that, feminine: com
panionship he should .receive fnom his 
wife In her society. Mm partfi Ipates 
In Ills walks, hls talks and hls chess. 
This arrangement Is perfectly aa,t-' 
lac tor v to Mrs. Baxter, who I» tilius re
lieved of any responsibility concerning 
her husband. Mrs. Baxters brother 
arrives from Colorado and proroi$U> 
falls in love with the governesij. He is 
alurmed over the condition of his sister, 

the family drrangc-

Ü recent additions to the

- .

Funeral of Mrs. W. A. Kaitting.
The funeral took place yesterday *f-,i 

ternoon from the family residence, »i>l 
Palmerston-avenue, of Mrs. W. -ttBs 
Kaitting, whose death occurred on !■ 
Wednesday. The funeral service was 
conducted In the house by Rev. Chan.
M. Marshall, pastor of the Epworut 
Methodist Church, of which decease 

an active ' and highly esteems 
A large number of relative 

and friends attended. Interment ,mj

4 ■~<5
•I

.. Miss
TO California.

The electric lighted Overland Limit
ed onh three days from Chicago to 
?hè coast via the Chicago, Union P«-

was

ser'vatlon’cars. dWng car™grains argi place at St. James Cemetery.

tourist and standard sleepers from C.it- 
cago to California points. Illustraicd 
literature, maps, rates, etc., on app 1- 
cation to B. H. Bennett, general agent,
2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont^

*

Weakenmember.
IllII the piece a success.

K 1
! bill will 

ville features.
«Canadian Institute.

88! members of the Canadian In* 1, 
stitute will hold their usual meeting 
at the physics building. Queen’s Park. | 
this evening? R. B; Thomson, depart-/ 
ment of botany, will give an address | 
entitled, "The Need of a Botanical 1 
Garden in Toronto."

The
The Effect! 

ous to i! i
'

1
t, Catarrh Is 
1 it IS also on 
I eases of the 
I pollutes the J 
8 tensive to ot 
I out. Think -H 

whose constl 
I by Cstarrli.
I lias been a 
î , t.'atarrli is 

: ceroiis also 
to bronehltil 
cause you I 
washes, olntl 

I , close ypur <J 
tarrhozonc I] 
efficient and 
tarrli. CajUt] 
you take. 11 
4Ud Ijalscm I 
little droptj
to every

. nasal passtij 
-thoroly bokil 

I ‘ healing me<l 
: In named pn,J
tt way that all 

'Æ i a cut firtgi j 
«8 If you are a

■ cough.or an! 
H Associated \] 
E ozone; root

■jt Catarrhozon
■ carried by J 
■conviction tl

HK. of treating il 
F You breathd 

Caiarrhozo.-J 
r And heals til 

B 11.00, with 
1 , liquid enoul 

Smaller si; <1 
IA Catarrhozn d 

■K-EinssUin, 1 {

Want Work.
Editor World, I have two men at 

present out of employment who are 
willing to work at any kind of a lob. | 
One voung fellow is a Scotchman and | 
he especially I would like you to do ,® 
something for. Will any of your read- ffi 
ers do anything In the way of get- 
ting him work.

Ill
; 11;

Britlier Scott.
particularly as

Thé honorary governors who 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dm- ' 
ing the week are: Messrs. James Linn- ÿ 
bers and George H. Gooderham. M PP’ vj

T
Liquidator for Barron Brick Company.

Acting on a petition of Vi‘- _B. 
‘Templeton of Chicago, a shareholder 
I to the extent of *1100. Chancellor Boyd 
j appointed -E. R. C. Clarkson interim 
j liquidator of the Barron Brick Co. of 
! Toronto. ..

The company, which owns about 40 
! acres near Weston., was incorporated in 
: 1906 with a nominal capital of $fi0'On 
I in 1200 shares, of which only 249 are 
paid up. The claims against the com
pany are believed to total nearly >13.- 
0 >0. Part of the assets are 50,000 bricks

Mr Templeton in his affidavit stat- 
never been

► New Corps for Calgary. *sj
CALGARY, Feb. 4.-The department ■ 

of militia has sanctioned the organ!**' t*1 
of the 103rd Regiment of RlOrs 

It will he called the <l»1gary_;.

III

tlon
here.
Rifles.

P

5 Tobacco Habits:
t mM î: A. McTALOAHl, Jl.U- CM.

75 Yonge st., Twromto. Cessds-
Reference* as to Di. McTagsan'. pre 

feMiunri standing and personal lntegu*
P«mlV^dILyMereditb, Chief Justice. I 

Hon o. w. Ross. ex-Hkemier of Ontari) 
Se"' N. Burwash, D.D.. Président Vit

t0Rev^ï'ather Teefy, President of tit.Mle*
aRCihtCR^ei.™ee„.y. Bishop of Xtt

nr°n'dcTaggarPs vegetable remedies MB 
the tlquor and tobacco u-hlts are ,l™;8|ff&j 
tul. safe, inexpensive home treatmente| 
No hypodermic injections, no publicity. *■ 

of time from business, and a certMB 
Consi.'tatlou or correspondence

’
It is easy to apply and is an entirely 

new discovery of my own. It is ahao- 
lutelv harntltss and so simple that it 
can be used without tlie knowledge of 
vour most intimate friends, it is also 
an excellent bcautlfier. and aside from 
removing wrinkles and filling out the 
hollows In face or neck. It may be used 
to enlarge the breasts and greatly en
hance their beauty. People often 
write: "It sounds too good to be true. 
Well, the test, will tell. If Interested 
in mv discovery, please address DRJ.l.A 
ELLISON. 1131 Burr Building. Scran
ton. Pa.

Just

IP
ed that the plant had 
operated nor its products gold.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Concert, Monday. Feb. 14, 8.15 p.tn.

Subscription

I# ■

Y}

à1 Fritz Kreisler, Soloist, 
closes Fqb.. 5th at 51 King-street V . 
Public sale Friday. Feb. II.

I.
edt

BT7 William Peters’ Estate, i.
The late William Peters, merchant, 

who died on Jan. 3. left an estate of 
His widow and a daughter

____ enclose tl»e above coupon and
xtate that you wiah full particulars 
of my new discovery, and they will be 
sent to you in a scaled envelope, ab.^o- 
hitrly fn c of tchargre.

ml>l

III toss
cure
sited.23 $.31.135.

survive.I
‘«tm

Ah

X :I1 • if:V

> ■Ki

-c*
t ■

!

THIN OR WRINKLED
This coupon entitles the holder to 

concerning thefree Information 
marvelous discovery for removing 
wrinkles and making thin face.» 
plump.

Good con five days oui.
DELLA ELLISON,

1131 Burr Building

1 • Scranton, Pa.
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CURBbfl INDIAN PRESS

to Pfevent LuridMIRACLE IN 
MANITOBA

BOTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
Design# tofj New Bill

™ LONDON MUTUAL FIRELiterature. ■

CALCUTTA, Fet). 4.—The new p|pM 
bill designed t -a' the dlssem-

anarchistie' literature, and

ir, Im inatlon
•’ j foreshadowed in the speech with, which

INSURANCE COMPANY ' OF CANADA, Toronto.k\
) : i , '<

| Lord Mlnto opened the imperial equn-. 
i oil, was int

INCOME.EXPENDITURE.
................. ~ ■ •*?ïï,ïïS'5

I.ess reins oraiive recovered. zs^ssa.ss

>
B.v Gross Premiums 

Less Rebates and reinsur
ance .............................. ............

,Cuved at to-day's session 
01 the 'couArll by Sir Herbert 1 /lope 
Rlsley, secretary of the home depart
ment, British Government of India.

The measure does not create a cen
sorship, but provides rot the control 
of all newspaper and job presses the 
proprietors or which are obliged to 
deposit from $160 to $1600. which sum 4s 
to be forfeited upon conviction of an 
attempt to incite to murder or anar
chical outrages, to - tamper with the 
loyalty of the army and navy, excite 
racial, class or religious animosity, 
contempt of the government or native 
prince or the intimidation of public 
servants, etc. - ., ,

Sir Herbert said: "We see a widely 
read portion of the Indian press oc
cupied in rendering the government 
odious in the sight of the Indian peo
ple. The government is represented as 
a foreign one and, therefore, selfish 
and tyrannical. It is alleged to have 
produced famine, its public works to 
have generated malaria, and to have 
introduced the plague and poisiWied the 
wells with the object o< reducing' the 
population in order to place k in sub
jection ; to have destroyed rèliglon by a. 
godless. Oystem of education, and, i 

! short, to have enslaved 4 whole people 
who now struggle- to tje free. The 

openlv proclaims that the only 
for the 'ills of India is freedom 

from foreign rule.
"We are confronted 'with a murd ir- 

ous conspiracy," concluded the secre
tary. who appealed for the prompt and 
unanimous passage of the bill.}

‘J \ 410.6S3.15
$>$0,7 5*. 11 Net Premiums .............................

Interest, Dividends, etc.............
Transfer fees, etc.

To Net 'Losses :... 
To Reserve tor

$448,340.30
.17,801.01

708.60
unadjusted,rradcs

krfec-
rcsult

s i 36,576.42

150,834.36
i Los : Commisions;Expe

' •• "• 0

CAPTAIN BANISTER 
RICKEN WHILE IN CAMP

To eses,cm
* -

t Ç>)etc;
413,188.83

68,355.17 In Balance .. .. $466.543.00

\ Sa.LIABILITIES.ASSETS.

EHFttFE»*
Assessments accruing and in

course of collection -••••• »*A0i.4> ,
Acconiits received for relosrr- 32 ^

nufë .. • • ■ *t' ‘ ‘ " or.'tAR 44Agents' Balanc"! -a’8eB 41
Office furniture and Goads n##!Jr,
intent accrued':::::::::::::
Beal Estate ........................  B.ms.so
Cnassestted portion of Pre

mium Notes ...........................

V. Reserve for unadjusted losses.g 35,556.43
I me, for Reinsurance .............. 30A07.80
Reinsurance Reserve ............ ■> 326,9t3.57^^ ^ ^

... .* 17A00.00* -

515,834.04

j

>

Capital Stock 
Surplus ....HAD TO BE CARRIED TO TRAIN. 

HELPLESS IN BED FOR SIX WEEKS

688,834.04

imited
V V

I >-
$535.831.37

868,850.56 —$034,681.8»
$934,684.83eu~

“FBüIT-A-TIVES^COMPLETELY
CURED HIM AFTER DOCTORS FAILED

7Sf
SECURITY FOR POLICYHOLDERS.

; .V'.v..
. .$835,963.57 
.. 100,006.00 
.. 515,834.64

J.«wiftwart^sss :
Surplus .................... .............................. ..

....
* ~

---------------- $041,707.81

O. WEISMILLER, Praafdant and Geneno/ Managar.

E
\

A. T. PLATT, Secretary.

its nr $ press
cure i.

It is one of the strongest endorse-
Jamalcans, but. with sadness, ho found 
the preference which. Canada had 

Jamaica had not answered

Captain Banister's letter reads like a page from the History of Miracles.

rmeots ever given to any medicine knowu {rom one end of Manitoba to the other—in fact, through-
Captain Nelson Ban'ster b letter of sucb a prominent citizen and officer is bound to carry convincing 

out Western Canada^ Natural, the letter si.cn ^ ^ Ma„ June 15tb, 1909.

VeT01.U» tom*,.W ' ».v.«"■"VST.bTfteSSSiSRSti22$rn.»‘ NEW NORTH WING _ _ _ _ .,

ÏS0, , ... Plan, for

H-3 «JZSZZl.... » sgs rsrr,„rrt.r.:
♦hat time and I tried them. Believe me—that fron2,.t.^eR„^ffapt”“. change and restoration to health, I attrl- c,eo. W. Gouinlock, Tempto Building, j £f promlnent scientists and .physicians, 
!hhL»*t>,e«! until 1 was as well and strong as ever. This satisfactory t mv friends and neighbors. The new wing will be four storeys high promote the investigation and study
taking them and I never miss a chart re to recommend them to my tnenas - • w a view to a Utter addition of two | to disease pellagra. A fund will be
bute s^to1 tak i n g ‘F r 11 i t-a-1 lv e 8 ' my heart was examined by doctors f"d.J°unFdri° ba!t®°Je^eheart has more storeys. On the, first two floors ^ ^ cQ8t The colonial

Previous to taking chloroform, or any anaesthetic, but since taking Fruit a , without will he offices for the education de- r contributed $750. It Is pro-
ronsldered unsafe for imb to take ® J ^ mlnor opcraUon on one of my hands and took cb^rof°rm ]„Cal partment,hydro-electric power commis- °"p(1 to 8end Dr. Sambon, who has

Become so strong that 1 «sAnl- family uses ‘Frult-i-tives- ; we purchase them from Mr. Giaham, a ' Ision and the Ontario Hallway and de a close study of the disease, to
eny Ill-effects. To-d«y the whole family *nd jusf simply could not get along without the”r Jbey 6. ' ! Municipal Board. On the upper two penagrpu8 area with a qualified
druggist, keep them in the house a . BA«ISTER (Qapt. "A" Squadron, 12th Manitoba Dragoons). fiats the library, burned QUf tlleJ^:#staff, to investigate the conditions and

-The best medicine in the world) ; NE7LSO , cent fire, will find accommodation. The thp varjou8 blood sucking flies, by
Neuralgia. trnllhleR be- building will bfHabsolutely fireproof, h( h , belleve8 the disease is dis-

“Fniit-a-tives" promptly cures these troubles, be- afid w,n be madf of Canadian stone
î Friut-a-tives" cures the Bowels, Kidney s a ! ,n harmotty witp the__ présent .U1UI4- Dr samb0n holds the opinion that

Ski» “Fruit-a-ttves" makes these, three great eiimin- ing “ the 'disease is protozoan in its origin,
ating orgdns welt and strong. And when the waste of Tenders will likely be called for to- ljke sleeping sickness, and many

body is regularly disposed of, there can be no^ex- day. _________________ _ skilled observers have accepted nis
cess of uric acid. - ' R nl ter says "is the Mr. Braime’s Statement. suggestion.

“Fruit-a-tives,' as Captain Banister says lb tne _ World: I do . not . know that
best medicine in the world. U j® , = pleasant the public is interested in a, strike in
and valuable nerve and heart tonics, and is ,plea t ^ factory, but as statements that 
to take. . , , At" have appeared in the press would lead

-,0c a box—6 for $2.50, or trial box. 2oC. At Qne td thlnJt my factory was a sort 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives, of aweat si,0p, I ask for this short

space.

U. S, WOULD NOT OBJECTTO INVESTIGATE PELLAGRA1 end 13» given to 
the purpose intended-ES To Jamaica Giving Canada Preference, 

Says Balfour of Burleigh.
éCommittee Organized in 

-London for the Purpose.
el. M. 184 
I. Col. 607 
Park 711 
Col. 1804 

•I. M. 1400 
el. Col. IX 
1. m. axes

Influential What a Temptation.l .
Success Inspires Imitation. It takes 

brains to blase the way, but all looks 
easy for those who follow.

When the * reputation of an article 
established by the enormous expendi
ture of energy and money, there are 
always plenty of followers who would 
steal this reputation by offering sub
stitutes and imitations.

Get suspicious ,of the salesmen who 
tries to t«Jk you into accepting some
thing “just as good” when, you ask for > 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment. The “just os 
good" kind is not backed by such a - j 
wonderful record of cures as has been 
made by Dr. Chase’s Ointment* and Is 
sure to disappoint you.

Anyway yoUr opinion should 
spect’ed and It will »be when you have 

shown that you know What you 
want and will insist on having it.

Earl Grey at Montreal.
MONTREAL. Feb. 4.—(Special.) — ,

Earl Grey was received to-day at the 
court house by the judges and his ex
cellency, and dined later on with their 
lordships, amongst those present be
ing Justice Clearwater of New York.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Féb. 4.—Ldrd 

Balfour of Burleigh, chairman of the 
royal commission on Canadian and 
West Indian trade, in a speech, said 
that Jamaica should look at the policy,

which.

36

of the United States itself, 
rightly or wrongly, had adopted the 
policy of preferente In regard to vs 

dependencies. As long as draw- 
relations

OD
own
lng together in business 
tended to mutual support he did n,ot

x
mil iuv«li i

r- They ar,e j 
1 2th Manitoba Dragoons)."

li
Heit should cause any offence, 

recorded Ills profound .belief 
what he had seen.
conversation with Americans in a posi
tion to judge, that wisely, properly and 
sensibly done, reciprocity between tae 
West Indies and Canada would not 
be a cause for offence. If he was not 
profoundly convinced of the correct
ness of this Inference he would no* 
take the responsibility of expressing 

BUSINESS APPEARANCES. bj8 views.
---------- Hon. William Paterson,

Editor W.oti<K In these days tne m)nister of customs, said if Canada 
business man, in order that his buffi- had soraething to give she must ex* Reterboro Printers Strike,
ness may appeal for the best and the t something in return. He knew pKTERBORO', Ont.. Feb. 4 —Yne 
most possible patronage, must see that ^ dlfflcuittes to be surmounted here. of thl8 city went out on strike

,11 is to hts best interests to have understood the position of the P , igher wages this morning.
I have manufactured overalls in To- I everv portion of his premises and the for ms ----------------- - *

fronto for twenty-six years, and this is , nece8gary adjuncts of his trade, up-to- L- 
tlie first time my employes have gone j date xh8 slip-shod methods of yes-
"oiir strike." The difference between ; ̂ erd£y have been thrown on the a«:i

PARRY SOUND, Feb. 4.-^(Special.) ug |s wbether they sha* egy for thread heap A grocer. or a butcher, cannot 
—Eric, the young son of Vlias. Sheldon, and needles or not,; t find 1 there is put on an apr0n on Monday and con- 
divlslbnal engineer -of the C.P.R. at legg waste and 1 can keep 1 better track tlnue to wear the sapie one ,all week- 
Muskoka, was fatally hurt wheti an en- ,of my 8Uppnes under the jwreeent sys- rf he dld so, ]„, would soon lose his
ginef ran him dowç. crushing one leg; < ten), and for that reason-I shall con- custom, or that custom which would he
Hé was brought to the hospital here; , tinue jt,. Myvpnafita OoriBokiPhtmit of Qf any real worth to him, The store
but died. There is po school at the jafiv a(jvant.e bv >cages. i My ,total net wjndow» must be kept clean, the coun-
Muskoka divisional point, and the , prdfits iaat year were ,bpt ft- 1-3 per terg t,dy and polished, his goods weil
children romp in the railway yards. cent, of the capital invested in my arranged, and In the best condition. In

business. one particular, however, many a mer-
I am In competition with Montreal, .cbant whose business necessitates the

land there is, unfortunately, little room uge 0'f delivery rigs, throws himself
for generosity on my part. My best aad bj8 trade down by the poor quel-
operators earn from $9 to $11 per week. Ry Qf bor8e • he uses to do that por-
and the average wages received by Uon of tbe work, and the slovenly un-

-Three Trains daily for those who are on piecework is over $7 tIdy drjVer who delivers the goods.
per *eek after paying for thread. | jj you go to a' well kept store and 
Thread costs me 26c per spool, for j >)uy groceries, or to a meat market t° 
which I charge my operators 18c. buy a roast of beef, and these goods

The statement that I have refused are dei|vered to '.vour door from a
to arbitrate is quite correct,. . dirty rig, by a dirty boy, while the

T. E. Braime, borge that pulls the outfit is poorly
President T. E. Brairpc & Co., Ltd. gr00med, tliin. and _ suffering frobi

saddle or collar sores, if you are a 
thinking person, and there are many 

take knowledge of these things.

bore
see■ from

from /He knew,tivk Ynr4
the * miracle have not passed 

[ Sciatjca. Rheumatism and Neuralgia in ataj fo
I TShèYuo".; «e6K.i,. K.d«e»

1 rid the system of waste matter. 
ï these organs are
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•nc IVorlh 1840. j
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yet nothing Is more logicàl and l
DEATH
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•om Train and 
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lord on Clarke 
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y between Ing- / 
ast night, 
was employed 
hydro-electric 

veen here and 
hockey match

lie returning to 
c fell off. The 
ngled.

and Skin to 
It ally of /

U»»»-..»_______ weak, the waste matter stays in the
f'vstem a*nd is converted into uric acid.

It Is uric acid which poisons the bioqd and in- 
Ihp delicate nerves, membranes arid muscles,

1 causing what is known as Rheumatism. Sciatica. ,or

Canadian jk

dealers, or sent on 
Limited, Ottawa. , :

boy fatally hurt.

Perpetual_Youth
Let Me Tell You How to R.*.m ?iVim

Vigor and Manly Strength. Be a Health Belt 
Man” ; Feel Young for Balance sf Your 

Life. Age Doesn t Count if You 
Have ths Vitality.

SIMPLE FUNERAL OF GREAT MANEXTEND O.A.C. FARM LANDS
Remains of Sir George Drummond 

Cremated—Concourse at Funeral.
•tPur-Creelman Advocates 

chase of Adjoining Property.

GUELPH, Feb. 4—(Special.)—The 
first short course at. the ^ntarM^ As 
cultural College ended to-day ahdJ c 
tore the one hundred students (-c*inpris 
in- the class disbanded they held a 
banquet, at which Deputy Mintster o 
Agriculture C. C. James and President 

, Creelman were guests of honor. Pres 
dent Johnson of the Frqit Growers As- 

chairman. and had mans 
of the college, and 

reiterated by a

President

MONTREAL. Féb. 4.—The body of 
S$. George A. Drummond was cremat- 

afternoon by his own specialIPE ed this .
desire. After a simple sendee in tlie 

the Evangelist,D MOTHERS Detroit, Chicago a'nd the West, Mont
real, Quebec, Portland, Nova 

Scotia, New Brunswick.
àekriowledged favorite route is- 

Trunk dduble-tracked lino—

Church of St. John >

proceeded to the MountJ the cortege 
Royal Crematorium, 
afterwards laid away

ilcine can equal 
or the cure of 
ething trouble*, 
age of hope to Jj 
cy make sickly, 
on bright and 
thqr has the 
rnment analyst 
1 tains no opiate " ;

stuff. Mrs. 
ford. Ont., says: 
Tablets the beat 
Id. I know of 
I them in curing ' 
E-thing troubles.’"
•alers .or by mail 
hi The Dr. Wtl- 
rockville, Ont.

The aslies were 
in his family

eThe
the Grand
the only one. .... „ , r ,__„
the west, at 8 a.m. (Inteimatlohal Limit
ed), 4.40 p.m. and night express at It 

Four trains east, the 9 a.m. and 
10.15 p.m. Ixriag the fastest rind best. 
It is necessarv to secure reservations 

' in advance rit City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Malp 4209.

“I could shout for joy. 

After years of Weakness 

and Debijity, your 

Ç%Æ derful Health Belt Cured 
H Me. I am a Man Again* 

Use My Name as You See 

Fit”

■oeiation was 
nice things to say 
Ills sentiments -
number of the students. The P**rcl!,asc 
hv the provincial government of addi
tional property at the college tor the 
purpose of extending the work qf agri- 

I i L.culture and making a practical; show- 
ing of what can be done in the way 
of practical fruit growing was advo
cated by President Creelman. irle said 

I -there were some good farms adjoining. 
I' which could be secured.

The death from pneumonia oil J- t■ 
llockln, superintendent of the Taylor 
Forbes Co.'s works here, removes a 
man well-known In Toronto, fie was 
foe years superintendent of the Do
minion Radiator Co.

vault.
As president of the 

Company, Sir George had always been 
strongly In'favor of cremation as Lie 

of disposing of the dead, 
his special desire that no 

brought to’his home or 
friends,

Crematorium vmwere

p.m.
Won--, Vbest means 

It was atig flowers were
to the eljurch by his many 
for the. late president of the Bank -n 
Montreal abhorred such

and vain shows, saying alvva. s

%How to Tray.çl.
Mrs. Brock Awarded $100. If your destination Is yostorn On-

Mrs. Hannah M. Brock, a widow, tario, Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati, 
sued her brother-in-law, Chas. Bugs j st. Louis, etc., tile train for you ie t.ie , 
of No 8 Howard-strect, for $500 dam- i Canadian Pacific four p.m. last train 
age- for alleged assault. The defen- ! frbm Toronto for Chicago, . consisting 
dant'claimed that she was the aggros- o{ new forney seated coaches, c ul>-

: cafe-car , and palace, sleepers. This 
The suit was the result of an alter- j frajn makes direct connection at De

ration which took place between them , tr0,jt for Cincinnati, St. Louis auu
at Bogg’s house, when the plaintiff polnts south, necessitating no ,çhan^
called to see her sister. The ease was ; of depots or transfer trouble at that 
heard by Judge Winchester, who gave point. Phone or call at L. P. «• 
judgment for «00 and costs in favor of ; Ticket Office, for berths and tK 
the plaintiff. tliru to destination, wherever it may

you will be Inclined to say, that a mer
chant, so thoughtless and careless In 
these respects, will likely be the same 
in regard to the quality of the goods 
lit sends out. The result of this will 
be. as it has been In, many instances, 
that the buyer ceases to purchase at 
that particular store. Tlie merchant 
wonders why. Before quitting, it 
would be a proper thing to tell him, 
why. As a general thing, the mer
chants of Toronto are particular about 

which seem to be to

ihances
that they 'were crimes when there were 
poor people that could be fed.

'Die ceremony as carrjed thru by the
of ht.

m i

i,Arthur French, rector 
John’s, v?as very quiet, but there was 
a gr^at concourse of relatives aM 
personal ‘and^uslness friends of the 
great financier.

The mourners- were : Messrs, blunt
ly, Arthur and Guy Drummond sons 
of the deceased, Dr. A. D. Bljackade",
Thomas Drummond, John R. Douga-1.
Fritz Dougs 11, Frank Red path, He) -

tmrnmm «- s-"t,nc.d. ;
w" PHfb,,r navidson Parker, C. J- Ronald Campbell, an English remit- 

Ficffi ' K C. Wilfrid Bovey. Dr, T. C. 1 tance man, was sent to jail for 60 days 
Roddick T Hamilton. Reginald Rvri- for stealing a watch from his ro > 
nath RobeVtson Fleet. Arthur Robin- mate. He offered to work his passage.
L p T imhert Hugh Wonliam and home and was told that when hf go, ,

|H ,-fw"’ Earl Grey was re-jout of jail it would be a good time to |

The Effects of Catarrh are Ruin-1 presented 1 start‘ *

0US to Almost Every Organ Kdwari] Clouston. R. McD. Patterson,
/ :, in the Body. .I R. Cowans, of -Springhlll, walked

with the mourners.
» , ... Among the sympathetic messages<'atarrii is ohe of the most Jo - , J were* telegrams from Earl
, ills also one of the most >Y ' o,Cpy Tleutnant-governor, Sir A. P.
I ' eases of the American. A disease ■ A p .,„t((,r Ril. Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Lo- Behind the ------
' pollutes the system, renders oneself o - Got'iln Sir Clias. Fitzpatrick. Sir (Jm^ei-thie name such troubles as . alt 8-iient patience nearly />

fen4ve to others unci should bf driv,n - Gamesu. Lord Stratlicona, Rheum, Eczema, Erj^pclas, letter, . cwiure8 suffering that cast 
out. Think how many people you know " " Mnunt Stephen. 'R. L. Bord--n. Bhin^es, Psoriasis, Scurf, itching)!.ashes, . ov(,r half her .existence,i « hose constitutions have been wret-oe -* • manv nf tho members of -the Eruptions. Boils, Pimples, etc., are m- j bavk, tired limbs, attacks it • •

I by Catarrli. Think lijiw ircqoently i* ‘DPminion Vnatc. eluded. Skin diseases, )js a rule, are not , and bPadache upon headaclK neqUio^
f; lias been a source ofother aidkneoee* stated tliat Hlr George Drum- dangerous, hut are unsightly, irritating be part of a womans hf • - SYDNEY. N.&., Feb. 4.—II is report
s' <'atarrii Is had in itself, but dan- ^ ^ |pavr8 an estate valued at s;x ftnd often terribly annoying to the out- ; indicate plainly that the > jed ed official circles here that F. U

serous also because it leads (the uu mim„n. dlvid-d between Lady Drum- lerer; thev depend mainly on bad blood, ,|Uiies the new '’lood t - SL. B,adv, at present a member of the j
to bronchitis and vonsumpt.4m. h-- mond 'Wiio keeps the elegant She-- from one c'aUse or another, for if the blood b> Dr. Williams ^‘"‘L ‘ ’ women." intercolonial Commission, w'il resign |
“Me you know that drugs; snuffy brooko.8treot home,- and the tluvc |g alK| the circulation gofld no skin puis are valued by stiff (S „ fher i to accept the position of traffic ^
washes, ointments arc uselesH, do not ^ ! disease can exist, except ii.arise from.lack who have used them, abov now Steel-Coal t om

f -lose .vour eyes to the fact that *'t- - of proper ctoniineas or from contagion, medicines, because they make ^he rich, ager p w Warrc„ resigned,
tsrrlrozmie has proved itself iv he —1 . Ontario Ladies College. To rn't rid of skin diseases it is necessary red blood that makes 'jo"is -vue
efficient and prompt remedy; for < Tlie annual conversazione n ; to o'oser'c strietlv all tbe laws ofd.ealth; bright and at their bes .
tarn,. citarVu,zone is not a bedic.no np<.t|on wlth th„ Ontario Ladles' £ ‘ 1 S SAction of the ^xhvcls; secret of the 8™ success of IX.

i you taki-.M is rich fragrant jessen" ' |n- - hl Whitby is announced for Frl- : “ >., . ■ , ■;„« oati ne onl v plainlmur- Williams' Pink I ills. >!•-• •
m that air breaks up into ,.vpning. F-b. 1k. For the accbm- ^'d ' ^ ‘‘c elnse and k^p the blood Wadden. Wadden^o Cove

modation of the numerous friends of • lAmgf^Ue&^na ^ „A. _f years ago) ™^
The Whole ! tract is ‘ire To’Tn'iiv this' weiai ' funcHom u j which unlocks all the ^retiorà, end ‘v"akftba{' wàs u'iàbR to d, my housa-

tho-oly iJatheil with too genh-killkr-, tral Vwlll lea ve the Union Sta- | makes new nch blood by acting on W9rk , HIJ,r< red from |*W
healing medication, it acts Upon m ' li(>n ilt 7 (ic|o/-k p.m.. going direct to, entire system. ■ ‘ aches, pains^ in the back and diz^'uw*=.

grounds: resuming will lease, » 4 » » » ^.M* UlC?’ and at times l„ foil as tho hfe W
callin” "it i 4- East Jeddorc,. N.b., ^-arcety worth living. I had tried

, -f Had > writes :—“I don’t 8eVeral medicines without getting 
*- Salt Rheum > think there is anyone relief. when 1 finally decid^ to give
4- Six Years. > in this Dominion can Dr. williams’ Pink Pills a trial Aft r
f 4- recommend Burdock using two or three boxes I noticed a
4444 Blood Bitters more change, and after takmg th. P

than I can. I suffer- about two months I was ^ L .
ed terribly with Salt Rheum for six years, ing good health; and have l,;used
and did everything for it without relief , well and J pinkHhlte'ltoh
For curiosity sake I boughf six bottles of recommend Dr. Williams
B,.Block Blood Bltlm and it completely j ;”t"his’Tri?%&'-WflM.
„B,d m,. I would «lu. «he„ S*

llse >t- dealer in drugs, or the Pihs « HI

,v 'I

,4Rev.

■Kp iV . ■
Perpetual youth That is Proct.ely what l mean ^r8ray'y” ThroughTny 

give my Health Belt »chan«^and H Ityd^esn,t stimulate:

«ïïîi -■fS:,",£cht jraw xz

no brL-ationsr^o ^estrictiops exoep^ that you jm«t give
Follow my advice end vou wTll be able to face the world with new

£€£Sr r.ïï'ss
stomach «disorders

■ j
isot.. A. Kaitting.
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ly residence, 881 
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i usual meeting 
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glve an address 
of a Botanical

A. E. GRIFFIN,

Lakefield, Out

.
Elm Street Methodist Church.

‘ Tlie pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 1 
Church will be occupied to-moitrow by : 

■ the pastor, Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson,
" who will preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. these matters

some others ‘of little Importance. Theta 
la nothing that will appeal more to trio 

I ' purchasing public, than a nicely kept

I the suffering
WOMAN ENDURES i

' conveniences, rather than give up buv- 
merchant of that descrip- 

when the

1 \ be

Weakens Digestion 
Harms the Lungs

inc from a
tion. Tlie time may come 
merchant who is neglectful of these 
things will he blackballed by the buy- 

If that time comes, these mer- 
themselves <0

Can Be Banished by the Rich, 
Red Blood BW Williams’ Pmk 
- ' Pills Actually Make.

4.
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chants will have only 
blame. YOU CA>i PAY WHEN CURED

it doesn’t do the worjt.
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An aching
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♦NEW STEEL-COAL OFFICIAL. 3

Let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE

I Lfejài
Britlièr Scott.

z s ■who will[mors 
•al Hospital dut» 

Is.srs. James Lum* 
«Mxlerhanit M.P.F» m: ’mm

Health

;

lia

M
«nents common to both men ana 
women, such as rkeumaU8m. kid- 

liver, stomach, b«adder aim 
The other. “Strength., 
treatise for m'en onl). 

u^on application, tret.

Warren Loses Action.

Hav & Co. of the same town. Mr. 1 
Warren entered into an agreement by ; 
w’nich Ills name was to be used fo. 
ten vears by Hay & Co. He claimed 
that Incompetent men were employed 
£ the defendants, and that his re- j 
nutation was being injured, and he , 
asked that the agreement be cancelled 
and that the defendants be restrained 
from any further use of his name. j 

The defendants, on tbe other hand, , 
kaid the plaintiffs class of organs was ; 
inferior to a modern organ, and ac- 
m the plaintiff of acts Injurious 

business, and because Uie

r Calgary. ■
The department I

lied the ■ irganiza- . 1
piment of Rides . |
1 lied the Calgary *

tnd liais;
- little drops of hr a1,11
1 w "ve.-. paît in uw
f nasal pansages.

■11.5)ant
t, lungs ney.

orders, etc. 
is » private 
Both sent
fieainddrop Inat my office that you 

&%abii.t«nttontbe coupon

►ft
r^m I

icco Habits
■rn»af,

T *9atried ^nris in Identically (lie same ,vpego 
way that an ointment would act upo-i (b„ ,renunds nt 12 p.m..
* cut finger—cleanses, soothes, heals, jyverdale, both going and returning.

, If you are a sufferer from grippy cold. 'p(,ibvav ticket? ard tickets of ed- 
eougli or any of tne symptoms that or.' n1|s-j n mav .be obtained .from Mr. 
IWoelated with catarrh, use Catarrh • p r riam-lton. 16 Wellington-stre-t 
Hone; root it out now. If you think of Fj,st or frr,m Mr. R. J. Score, 77 Kmg- 
Cttarrhozone as little drops Of healing Ktrset West, Toronto.
OllTled by air you cannot escape the

A
If in or near this city, take the time’ 

mav see. examine and try the BeR. 11 you 
and get the free booklets by return mall, 
for anyone Ih need of new vigor.

IThey areI, .11.U- C'.M. 
ruato. Un«4«-

ilcTaggart’e pio- 
persunai integnty

Chief Justice, 
premier of Ontario.

1 L>., President Vic*

resident of tit. Mich-

iney, Bishop of

leiahle remedies for 
1 u-bits are health- 

Uome treatroont», 
ins. no publicity, no 
[ness, and a certain
correspondence

\X

DR. A B. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto :
advert teed.-Dear Sirs,—Please forward me your Book, as

plaintr// left tliem they entered a coun

ter claim for $5000 damages.
Lordship. Justice Teetzel. dis- 

action with costs against

Mtvlctloh that here is a rational way ; May Yet Be Murder ..barge, 
of treating diseases of the air ipasrag - f. , n-.-rr r-->opn. "e-- 4—(’’line, tf t>-
Ï0W breathe healing to the aof-e plai-cs. : vim on rnaev last assnuiten
H4errho«i''v. \ ou see, acts upon them ,vj.j, n- the aged 'tePherpop «t«te-* 
tod healn tliem. Complete, oqtiit costs |p( vn"",-or )v wa« t<vd*v remanded fl'’'

itacistrate EUrnison warren |

j
I NAME

ADDRESS.............. •
OFFICE HOURS: 9

■ His
m defendants, and on their counter 
claim gave a verdict for Hay & Co., 

amount of damages to be assessed 
by the master-in-ordinary.

. ; 1A.M TO « PM. SATURDAYS UNTIL « PM.
Ing.

For sale hv all dealers. Manufactured h^senTby mafl at 50 ceflts a bhx^or

six boxes

the'ri-Oi' ^-.i h hard rubber inlikler, -and p wo°V.
1 ÏW1 Clough to last three! month< him that the elder of the sisters was __ ---------- ,
fcPfailcr bize 50c. All dealers or Tlie n(-,t oxnected to live ami that be might on|y by The 1. MlloUTO Co., l.muted,

^BStorrhoZon" (>., Burial», N.Y., and be tried ror murder!* but the iirisoner Toronto, Ont.
B^Hbgston, Canada. , seemed indifferent.

' - 1-
;.......... for $2,50 by The Dr. Wil-

nams Medicine Co.. Blockvrile, Ont.
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. JAMES :

r R.1 ™ Only 6 Day» from New Yeek possesses an incomparable 
“summer” climate throughout the winter months, and presents 
. perfect panorama of picturesque scenery from seashore to 

l mo^Utesîforests. fashionable cities, and a^a =TCv4P”- 
k tunity for outdoor recreation, incUidmg Fishui^. Bathmg

N. Y. & Porto Rico Steamship Ço.
•3000 - A50.00 - $90.00 - $140-00 Every Saturday

entire trip bein* included in the rate. „..........Mexico, Yucatan
arc^^y^ndW^rcAnS^e«hcd by the Mth Century —^tlre

Atlantic, Gulf A Weal Indie. SteamaWp Une.

' fbTof SffigfK’lïtfî’EïïiS: jl KSSl"” Y”1‘
piatrtct Office: \ '-TREEt B»ST

gg£ I MATS. Effi* 26c, 60c, 76c, 1.00
SAM. 8. AND LEE 8HUBERT (Inc.) PRESENT

NEW YORK 
HIPPODROME 

MAMMOTH

THE LONDON 
DRURY LANE 

THEATRE

if
Is the INVESTMENT you want to put your 

money into.

t,

:acme of service for

GALT 
LONDON 
DETROIT

CINCINNATI, ETC.

thel Musical Spectacle [S

New Liskeard GUELPH 
WOODSTOCK 
CHATHAM 
ST. LOUIS

a
of
seeu

:DICK WHITTINGTON ri/ 1

ON IT th

ISO PEOPLE 
IN A BRILLIANT

THE WONDROUS 
AND OOROEOUS

PALACE SLEEPER8, „‘•’"""UrBBuin. ■y :that investment in the way ofOffers you 
TOWN LOTS.
These lots that I offering t<^ay g_e the 
CHOICEST IN TOWN, and the PRICES 
ARE RIGHT.
In a short time I will not be able to offer these

ft? w." bve •
GONE.
If you want to know something about the most 
live town in Northern Ontario to-day, vérité me 
for full information and plan showmg'dodation ot
lots. '

George Weaver

J

EXTRAVAGANZABIRD BALLET UNDER IT
i -------COMPANY INCLUDE^-----

LOUISE DRESSER, Louise Carter, Ethel Gr&qn, James Diamcftid, 
Dorothy Webb, Irene Dillon, Frank Byron, Harry Clark, Edward 
Oarvie Edwin Lamar, Samuel Williams, Albert Grady.

EVENING PRICES—50c, 75c, 01.OO, $1.50.

FINEST R0AD0EDHEAVY STEEL, COWCANDA
THE ESTABLISH!»

■ BEYOND IT 1
LONDON

DETROIT
CHICAGO

CONNECTIONS FOR CALIFORNIA.
FLORIDA, MEXICO, ETC.

1
ROUTEi

SHEA'S THEATRE Is by Gotvgenda Junction and tha 
Sleigh Road.TRY ITnew majestic

MUSIC HALL
$

â
Saving 15 HoursMATINEE Week Of EVENINGS 

DAILY, 160 Feb. 7 160 a »0o
) Theatre.Canada’» Leading Vaudeville 

Matinee Daily. ‘ONLY double track line Daily service—Dining Cars to ant 
where connection ii

TORONTO HOTELS.
Appearance HeVe in Five Years of from Sudbury, 

made with C.P.R. trains to end from . 
Toronto.

Full information at City Office, e 
ner King and Toronto Streets.

First g.oo a. m., 4.40 p. m. and up, m. daily. First- 
class equipment.

4-1 hotel mossop
66*58 YONGB STREET.

ALBERT CHEVALIER
The Famous English Character Actor.

FAMILY

JOTICE TO C 
Estate of Sar 
Late of the
County of Y

Notice is here' 
Ion 38. Chap. 13u
one having:<b- 
l,e said Samuel 
lied on Ire required

•a'
—

THE FOUR MORTOHS
THE SULLY 

Presenting "The Suit Case."
ETHEL

Absolutely Fireproof. European Finn.
RATES—Rooms with bath, 82.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath. |1.»0 
per day.

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish- 
id throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electrlç light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
%24ft

America’s Famous Funmakers.

BERfr GRANT A IRVING JONES
Colored Entertainers.

TOM MoCUIBE
SCOTCH COMEDIAN.

CALIFORNIA, MEXICO, 
FLORIDA

.

HOLLAND*AMERICA LINEEl

HOWARD — LAWRENCE New Twin-Screw" Steameis of 12,8»
• tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VU «£ 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per saillr ; list:
...... Statendi
................Potsd^i
.......... Noordl

Round Trip Tourist Tickets at Low Rates. 
Secure tickets and make cescrVatiçns at Gty 

Office, northwest comer King ând Yongc 
Phone Main 4209.

In a new comedy sketch.
OSCAR LORAINE 4

The Protean Violinist,
BRADY AND MAHONEY 

The Hebrew Fireman and the Foreman.
WENTWORTH, VESTA AND TEDDY 

Comedy Acrobats. |ty
THE KINETOORAPH

All New Pictures.

(Post Office Block) the 1*L 
.red toI ,

Intlted. 22-34 K

ir claims ta

I
WILTOH BROS. Feb. 8 ..

Feb. 22 .
March. 8 RRRH

The new giant twin-screw Rotten 
24.179 tons register, one of the 1er 
marine leviathans of the world. . 

R. M. MELVILLE,

Nçw Liskeard, Ont.a Australian Comedy Due.
" hr F. W. MOSSOP. Prop.CLEHDOWER & MANION

In the Western Sketch.
XMA8 ON THE COMSTOCK.

Added Attraction
The Great European 

Sensation
And Other Big Turns.

Matinee* MPrice, Evenings. -5- 
2j.jo. Phone Main 1600.

1 he securities <i
c. lfied. by -Sta And take notl
r 4JSSS&ieceased amen havin

" ed
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Oal.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.BOX 45.

jfsnnp
\\4u/Kin^toiv« P.O*

Special Extra Attraction

^ Royal Tokio ^ 
Japanese Troupe

KARN CRUISES DE LUXE 
to the »

Canadian National Exhibition
TORONTO 1

l here
lai

IMj
Dated at Tor 

■mery‘ ”§?£d

v&ËÊi
&------- —--------rr’TT

Masters of Oriental Acrobats, ■
n“AVON”By Uetr

TniJ-Scrrn
CRUISE OF EASTER CRUIS*

atiuiJUP 6H.1 UP
FRO?|EVORK rRMMt=CBW2T5°“

^eâ'bicï» jtijSs' wSr’Sfe |

BERMUDA »

Tr
The Suooescdrof Rubinstein

MARK
EUROPEAN PLAN 

Hotel of HetropoUtan Standard 
ofSxeeUoeee.

Within s minâtes' walk ef White House 
and U. $■ Treasury, etc.

Rooms single and en suite with hatha at 
reasonable rates.

Cutané and service the best.
JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

MATINEE 
TO-OAY

Charles Frohman P*«=^s

JAMES K. HACKETT
SJd^l5S3S4,ta* “SAMSON”
Seats “ST Sale S5 Next Week

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

Sir Charles Wyndham
.nd Miss Mary Moore

PRINCESS R,~ STEAMERS.-C. P. From 
Liierpool. 

Jan. 21 
Jan. 28 
Feb. 4

: From
West St. John.
Feb. 4 Steamer
Feb. 11 Empress of Britain 
Feb. 18 Steamer
Feb. 25..Empress of Ireland..Feb. 11 
Mar 4 Steamer Feb. l*
Mar 11 Brapr&s of Britain Feb. 2S
Mar'. 19 Lake*: Champlain Mar. 2
Mar. 25 Bmpreg sof Ireland Mar. 11 
Apr. 2 Lake Manitoba Mar. 16

Third-class rates on En2^e_sJie,5"
830.00, and on Lake Steamers 5-8.75 to 
Liverpool and London.

All steamers are equipped with wireless 
and all conveniences for the safety and 

«fôtt of passengers.
To book,, or for further information, 

apply to the nearest C.P.F,. Agent, or to 
S J SHARP. 71 Yonge-btreet, To'°^{

SEPT. 12TH '

1910 .
AUG. 27TH HAMBURG-

ALL CONCESSIONS AND PRIVILEGES NCMV ON SALE 
Applications Must Be Made Immediately to Receive Attention

J. o. ORR. Manager.

t
Massey Hall | Friday, Feb.11
Sale of seats begins Monday, Feb. 7th,

Prloee 50c, 75o, $1.00 
Balcony Front, $1.50.
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-WEEKLY fcKRYlCB
99 fl.ooe ,

To»»
From Pier RO W. R.. N. Y., Every | 

Wednesday.
From Bermnd* Every Satorday. 

Comfortable, voyage—High Cleat Calatn*—Crete* 
t, a —Electric Fsae la all toot»». - t| 

Complete Illustrated Booklets on IuqussI ’ t
ÎYE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET Cl

SAWUERSON * SON. 32 State St.. *. *i 
MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade

laide Street». m

* NEW> H.,r.5.P. “OROTAVA*CITY HALLx jN»

EDUCATIONAL.CHARLES M’GIUL FREEST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY ». „cr Conservatory

•*“ Music Hall
New Naiestic Music Hall Wednesday Eve., Feb. 9
* * , .....a.viiip VIOLIN RECITAL, by Glaela Webber,

$«:e 2.M.n«M3-^re»t„t « "
vaudeville Wl^erer Ottered. Priera 50e, 76r, »1JHH Student»’ Ticlt-
BRANSBY^WIL^AMS. r^noSused8t NOTdhe,m*r 8te'n-

W,S°N ‘ ^ylV voto PLAVKRS 

and other good act».

—IN—
A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL!

I /D ELLIOTT

cot» Formejr Manager of Ontario Bank 
Back In Toronto.L Meeting ofSeventy-Fifth Annual

Benevolent Organization.
Et. M.

’ X Charles McGill, former general manat St. George’s Society had a pro
gressive year in 1909 Is shown by

sulimitted at the 75th annualII
of the Ontario Bank, took a ltt- ' % AMERICAN LIKE

si»■ PhUadelpMa.Mar. ■>}

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

the *ager
tie walk before he went to bed 'ast 
night for the first time as a free man

He was

reiKirtB
meetitie fast night in St. George's Had.
These reports were read by J. W. In slightly over three years.
Gamble BOy.l, secretary, and Skmuel released from Kjfrgaton penitentiary 
Trees, treasurer. . yesterday morning on a pardon, and

'me réqeipts if or the year amounted J(?ft t|)at c|ty at noon, arriving in To- 
to 83394 and the expenses to ronto at 4.30. He was companioned by
IeaylnÉebi balance on hand of .8115*• jlis i,rotiierj John ^IcGill, of 32 St. 
Twentv-fivc hew members were ipstai- Mary.street, with whom he will re
led during tike year, nine life anfl six- ma]n. for thc present. He has not yet 
teen annual,* and it was reso vied decided what course lie will follow as 
carry on an aggressive campaign U) pupation or residence.
391Ô; and make the society oneor tnc Met at the station .he greeted the 
largest In Toronto. The chair wps 3 questioners with a smile. To them 

, cupied by R. S. Hudson, who was h ^ gaid- ..j am giad to; be back. If I 
’ elected preaMent. Other have done wrong. I have paid the

President, Tt. S. Hudson; '^ejpreU Uy , have mtle to say that can
dents, J. C. Bayliss, H. H- Mason, L. jntçrest any but my personal friends.
M Harman; chaplains Ret*. P- He passed on with hi sbrother, arid
Owen. Rev. W. H. HtocJw; , declining to take a carriage, rode

Dr. Norman Allen, Dr. W. H. with him in a street càr. I want to
Dr. C. J. COPP: VT W' Gamble face them all from now on, he sad. 
.frees; secretary John W. Gamme M|. McGin ,s a little thinner, a ltt- 
•Rovd; committee, T. W. Barlrcr, H- ’• t, greyer than when he went away, 
Stand, H. C: Tomlin M W.w»n- »<t/sh>ouWerg, too, are now slightly 
son. R. F. Ktupart. .lames Nicholson, ))owpd but hla eye is clear and yes- 
No.l Marshall; stewards, Georg * terday shone with Joy.

George Musson. W. H. Charles McGill was sentenced on
George F. Harman. W. T. Boyd, 1 " Koh , 1907, to serve five years m

• ]|am Moss; auditors, IV. B. ^ndall. j.lnggton hv judge Winchester, for 
Hurry Ford; marshall, .‘ aptain. I . • f.inh,.zi»iement. This was (lie maxi-
Prryion; standard-bearers, V* ■ *1 H-< - munl penalty for the offence.
Vev," W. E. Boddlngton.

S',—»...
t

NEW 3.s7MINNEWSKA

Mlnnewaska.Feb. 12*, Minnehaha ..Feb. 19 
Minnetonka Mch.421 Mlnnewaska.Mar. 19

TO LIVERPOOL.
—From—

St.John. Halifax.
. . .Fri., Jan. 28 Sat., Jan. 1 

Fr1„ Feb. 4 bat.. Feb. 
Fri., Feb. 18 Sat., Feb. t

I
Hesperian 
Corsican
SïïSîïïn.-.-.-Krt, Feta 25.

TORONTO
Feb. 14tta—Frltx Kreleler, so

SYMPHONY
$1.50, $1.00 and 50c. 300 rush seats
at 25c. , I* ed

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

BOSTON TO GLASGOW., RED STAR LINE
New York—Antwerp—Part»

Vaderland... Feb. 9 Lapland.new heb. 23 
Zeeland ... Feb. 16 Kroonland.. .Mar. 2

.3
ORCHESTRA1 I

ANDY LEWIS and the -hutual street rink
Mardi Gras Beauties ™cto”T;Tc.

25c 56c and 75c. SwervedPRICES— Seat Plan at Love’s.

i TO HAVRE AND LON
—From—SAILINGS

WHITE STAR LINE Halifax.St. John. _ „ . 
Corinthian. .Wod., Feb. 9. Fr -, Feb. 
Sardinian ......... Wed Feb. ^ Fri, Feb,

RATE# OF PASSAGE.
(According to Steamer.)

piAgs ........................$70.00 and upwari
Second class ..'..842.50. 846 $47.50.
Third class ..................................$27. <5, »«.

Full particulars on application to ** 
ALLAN LINK, No, 77 Yonge-st,. Toron

: ( EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc. 
Musical Director.

EXAMINATIONS—Jan. 24th to 
27th.

SPRING TERM open. Tuesday, 
February let
lend tor 166 page Tear Book.

New York, ttueenoton. Liverpool.
•Laurentie...Man- 5 | Baltic ...... Feb. 19

Nc-^j m,th—Cherb’g—Southampton.

mammoth ADRIATIC TONS

FEBRUARY 12, 10 A M.

Next Week—GREAT BEHMAN SHOW

GRAND Tmv 25O-50C 
to- COLE & JOHNSON 

w«k FI S K E O’HARA
“ THE WEARING OF THE CR1KN.”___

V: à

-1 SUNDAY SERVICES. ^______

Not Going to Cberch

Adriatic ...v Feb. 12 | Oceanic .... Feb, 26 
St. Louis ...Feb. 191 Philadelphia.Mar. 5
2ebo8tonK To the MEDITERRANEAN

Azorcie»

NICI1T
IN HIS 

XBW PLAY No Excuse for

The Gospel of MusicI Madeira. Algiers and 
Gibraltar.

t KDRIC (21.035 tons) Feta 1«
Marâ»t 1p- ‘

Canopic^ March 2tf May‘

ViaCOHSE^rgaYiOCHDDLOF

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph. D.. Principal. 
Public Read)»*. Oratory, Physical and Vocal 

Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature,

11 i GO TO BBRMUUA
By Twin-Screw Line. Largest and f 

est"steamers. 88. Üceana. 8U00 tans, 
Bermudian. 5600 tons. W reieas on

fcr’sS ev,
1

Guiana. 2700 tons; SS. Farlma, 3M0 un»
88. Korona. 3000 tons, sail from New Yon 
everv alternate Thursday, for St. TnomM.
St croix. St. Kltte. Antigua Guadeloupe 
Dominica. Martinique Lucia. BarJta*
dos and Demerara. tor full particule 
apply to A. E. Outerbrldge & Co.. Agent» 
Quebec Steamehip Co.. 29 Broadway. NeW .. 
York; Quebec Steamship Ço., Quebec. A. 1 
F Webster & Co., cor. King and Yonge- 
gts., or Thos. Cook & Son. -16-217 ConfefoJ| 
“ration Life Buildings. Yongc and Rich- I 
mond-streets. Toronto.

preached to-morrow night CYum
Life

-IS
will be

THE PEOPLE’S 
SUNDAY SERVICE 

MASSEY MUSIC HALL

■L
Special Calendar.

m

DOMINION LINEKENTUCKY BniLLES
NEXT - WEEK—MINER’S AMEBIC ANSNEW DEFENCE LEAGUE jPortland—Liverpool 

Canada .... Feb. 12 | Dominion ....Mar. 5
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King Street East. T®roate. 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington Ea«t.

/ I<6

Ontario
Ladies’ whitby. ont;

CoIle«e Converaazione

' i
by trained voices and. Instruments of 

Selections from the OratoriosSleep Was 
Impossible

. ALMOST driven to despair 
|g - UNTIL CURED WITH USE OF

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
If

n eTo Awaken Public Mind to Serious 
Condition of Canada.

music.>-

î'Elijah” and “The Messiah”
The City Band

ranted" at T< 
uarn-,-A.Dl7 1

; : MEETINGS.

THE SOVEREIGN FIRE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA

movement lias been started In 
to the promotion of

Will be 
Flayed by
and sung effectively by:
„„„ A », CALI.AN, soprano 
MRS.' K." fHATTOB-MORTON, contralto 
•in w h. NORRIS* baritone
mr! p. kkdfern hollinshead,
• Toronto's leading tenor soloist.

Other Selection» bF th® Band will 
include “William Tell” (overture), Men
delssohn's “Spring song." Schumann s
“Tranmerrl" and “The Hallelujah
C*(Jornet solo by MR. OI.LERHEAD. 

Subject of Pictorial Sermon: 
“MEMORY’S TABLETS."

Doors open 6.30. Service 7 p.m. sharp.

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
A new NOTICE TO 

Matter of 
street A i
solvent,

Notice I» 
above-named 
Limited, cafi 
brokgr* th 
have made ti 
(fM7), Chal 
»^r the gene orsf. •
i i, riveting 
held at my « 
•Jon Life Bil 
,1»y lire 10 

< P m., to 
to a; 

heir remum
,5 of -the t ally. ■
Creditor* 

claims wftl, 
and, particul 
acf on or bij

Toronto looking
irigher ideals in public service thru-

the purpose of organizing an Onta al"Ce Company of Canada will be held at 
, „ nervous prostration division of- the league. Each ot the th®„ca<iloffice of the Company, Tem-

mon’ToUe evaded than thej mahti- other provinces are taking similar ac- ple^Bulidtag.dn.^C.ty^ of

YCy-ti- ni' "P. dan can-°*lSt..f^wltli- i Ti'IP objects of-the Canadian Dcfenpe „„ Wednesday, the Jùro day of Febru-

t ta 'ss 'jsu ^ ~ >stss& », ’s$^ar»ss #

Zvm G olinm. Atwoodj OW.. the industrial, physical and moral ' Managing Director, j
..V|X wife had heeti ill for I elevation of the whole people, and Is Toronto. February Ht«, 19l°-

iimi. with nervous prostration ensentlal to national safety ; to co-oper- 
.f!';. ,Vuvo of the beat do,[lore we aV. with the various provincial educs- 

l„,t neither: of them.idiil h< r -ti(,nil| autlioritlgs. tlie department 
She gradually heeane- worse and defpnco and the trustees ot

...... xv. »■ ,-ould not sleep and lost tl,p strathcona fund in Introducing
r „ , and Interest in life. Him phyçi’al and military training Into all

giving tip In despair Itvhen a • schools In Canada; to aid In securing
Hi advis- d the use of Dr. [Chase s lhc systematic, physical and mllitar)

itraining of all youths between the 
mi the first box my wife It sed we of fourteen and eighteen,

nutic d an improvement and V®: :
in, ,-ix boxes she Is cojnpletel|) «tired ; Hard to Get a Jury.
and ns well an she ever was, cits well. WINDSOR. Feb. 4.—(Special.)—It is
slo es well and feels fully resfored. I wUh great difficulty that a jury la Augustine’s Church,
cannot an y too much in pn- heintr selected for the trial of Dr. Geo. seventh anniv'ers-
valuabh medicine for I believe |ny wife # |rltch, the former Embro, Ont., reopetang o/st. Augustine’s
C E v e ryF d’n s e ^f'Dr^irhase’s! Nerve man. aecù^of the murder ofMay- an^ and wlUbc^erv«I by special 8t0nem,80ns- Smoker.

Food goes to the formation of èo much 8tl|lunoned to-day many appeared with Brrv't‘’es '?l<li' srrvLp the music will The Stonemasons’ Union No. 2C
, i, red blood and is therefore vet ta of excuses. Tlie ntost import- At morning c l character, and held a successful smoking concert at
v ho > on v;ood. Uealers- ant reason is. perhaps, that service bn be- of a special short the Labor Temple last night. J. Mr-

DO eta. a box. 6 for $2.50, all dealers, would disqualify the tales- in the ^^"'"^/^vlee by the choir j Leod. delegate to the 42nd annual con-
HaV'" * ( 'nrJ Chase s men for serving on the regular panel reffital .after^th, ^ce^by j Jf ,he brU.klayers’ convention

fur the next three years. *

TQYO RISEN KAISHA CO.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Chlyo Maru
Asia .............
Mongolia .

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

“Trafalgar 
Castle"
A special train will leave the Union 

Station at 7 o'clock p.m.. going direct 
to College Grounds; returning, will 
leave the ground* at 12 fern., calling at 
Rlverdale both goinb- 4Bïd returning. 

‘Railway tickets and tltiWets of admis- 
slon mav be obtained from Mr. R. C. 
Hamilton, 16 Welllngton-street East, or 
from Mr. R. J. Score, 77 King-street 
West. Toronto. 62463

mill EH.. FED. II. 111
1.1.

White Star Lines
From Kew York and Bo»to* to

ITALY and EGYPT If
. .Fêta. 15 
.. Feb. 23 
March 8

VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, 
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS 

Largest Steamers 
In the Trade mWILKINSON, B.A.. Director.J.Il P: l end; to AN APOLOGYto

CEDRIC CELTIC
Mar. 16

dian Temperance League
Hall. Sunday, Feb. 6th. 3 p.m. 

Pref. f'bnrle» Meonlon. A.M-
esbyterian Committee on 

Singer. Eveline Ash- 
lolst, Sherbournc 
Church. Chalr- 

Alcxan-

th
THROUGH BOOKINGS Irom NEW YORK 

and Canadian Ports to«fry I
Speaker.
See. W 
Temperance, 
worth, soprano so 
Street Methodist 
man. Aid. J. O. McCarthy

Silver collection.

Mr Feb. 16
ROMANICEGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
if:.. ... Feb.26, April 

CRUSTIC................................Mar. 12, April
Vv'hITE1* STAR LINE. TORONTO, OS

The Aedernon MeBelh Company desire 
to announce , to the public that after 
careful investigation they have 
to the satisfactory conclusion that Mr.

acted in the best of good

Ing.
East*rs*rsrts 

Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
aftmMhe^i

'**U proceo 
the

Mtléd there 
the claims 

É 1'Rve been » 
* ^Hdble for ti 
V ot 60 dletrli 
i "on» of wh-

February.

come
LOCAL AGENTS.p«oder Choir.Confesses to Triple Murder.

itiibble, her daughter.

. of the
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANYV 

Chief OOcs: m LeadenhaU ttreet. London, 10.

z fl x 
mould -7 HOFBRAUWllllnnky

faith and without any colluaibn between 
him and any of our employe* in pur
chasing goods from them, which has 
been the cause of litigation In _ the 
courts between the parties during sthe 
past two years. We are or.ly too pleas
ed to add this testimony to Mr. to Min
sky’» honesty and uprightness.

;m> go tery

Mr*: Olriander. and M^aggta^l.£
Liquid Extract of Malt 

The most Invigorating prepared# 
of it» kind ever introduced to Mg 
and enstain the invalid or <be athwi* 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. « 
Canadian Agent.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF
, ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
YachtiU Cruises tsHeresy awl the KeditarraatatoBRUNSWICK LO.L. 404,Dec. 10 last was

confession of Bthgham 
arrested last montli.

ter on
d»y by the 
Bryan, & negro 
and held on suspicion.

said he entered the house Tient

né
Food. are requested to attend the funeral of 

our late W. Bro. William Burton, from 
his late residence. 412 Bathurst Street, 
at 2.30 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 5, 1*10, 
to Prospect Cemetery.

W. WOOD,
W.M.

r'
U Bryan 

on robbery.
84*MANUFACTUF.E G BT

The Reinhardt Salvador BrewWfc |
Limited., Torente»I RiR. B. MAGILL, Artillerymen Won't Visit Enngland.

OTTAWA, Feb. 4.—It is not very 
probable that an artillery team from 
Capada, will visit England this summer 
as bdtrbeen anticipated. The Increas
ed government grant that was expect
ed to finance this undertaking has 
not been forthcoming.

The real 
K -conducted 
? * Ço. at 1 

purchased 
added 

fne buelnc 
patron 

isrs. Da 
erally, 
i and it

Rec. Sec.
at Boston, gave a report of the pro
ceedings.
however, was the presentation to John 
K. Cross, retiring secretary of the 
stonemasons’ union, of a gold watch 
suitably engraved. Mr. Cross filled 
the office for 21 years.

The Toronto Chauffeurs’ AssoctadM| 
will hold tljelr third annual at home vjgu 
Mrs. Meyers' parlors, Sunnyslde, w- 

reb. 9.

The event of the evening.

V • 5!

or Edmanson,
Write for free copy of 
Ilecfpcs.
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pife THE TORONTO WORLD

.E' v SATURDAY MORNING help wanted.FARM LAMD8FFIC
EYo^^^^aKeme^1^

69, World. ___________________ _
-lTEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
M England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen Well. ta
ATEN and women earn oood^pai

I M copying and checking ad vert lain g 
ARTICLES FOR SALE. material at home, «Parejjme^ no^canva

...---------------------------- -------—------------- siug. Enclose stamp. Simple* Mr». ,2
'/AAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; j^ondon, Ont- 
G marine. 2 cycle and 4 cycle. 3 to g. 

i 1o 26 h.p. ; stationary engines, 8 top. to W 
h d. • complete motor boats, 16 ft. to ov

Toronto, Qnt. • ■

v - -, j -I.------- . nHTIP » « 'IHM#,.
EXECUTOR’S NOTICÉ TO CREDITORS 

aad 04 her».—I a the Relate of Mhry 
Abb Smith, Deceased. v

_ FOR SALE
In Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars

estate notices.I gsTATE NOTICES.

-,rr. TO JJite el George INVESTMENTSIruiscs CREDITORS*—-IN THF.
E. MeClare, Oe-

R M MELVILLE, General Agent for “Wt.Ho ef Canadian PaeMta CoI.nl.a- 
* irrigation Co., 40 loroate^SI.lionA

spESSi
against, or entitled to share in, the 
estate, are hereby notified to send by 
post prepaid or otherwise deHver to 
the undersigned executor 9tt °r b'K' 
the 26th day of February, lSlA thyr 
Christian and surnames. »<>**£*•*• “Sf 
descriptions, and full particular» of

^ththde.my of'TZZW
of the said testatrix will be :
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to claims ®r. ‘"îfj 

of which the executor shall then 
notice, and all others will be ex

cluded-from the said distribution,t tin
%fe’»TISE «LFWffi
T H OMSQ N ° Ti L LE Y * J°on'tartoN' ils 

Tonge St. Toronto. Ontario, its
Solicitors herein. Jill:.,.

"Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of I ebfu 
ary. 1910.________________ 1-

C.J. TOWNSEND
Mortgage Sale of 

City Property

is hereby given, pursuant to 
1887 Chap. 129, and amending 
t ah creditors and persons 

claims against the estate of 
g McClure, late of .the City of

f-SîÆ'"!USSSf: S$ttSf:S

<h2r»fd administrator, on or before 
£ *th day of February,^ lm.^ thelj

itfully sli
est Indies, 
inarable 
to presents

*:n.‘s $150 Per Foot, Richmond Street, North Side, Between 
York" and Simcoe.

$1000 Per Acre, Eglinton, 1 
Street. Easy terjns.

. HUNT & COMPANY
13 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

m
to GRAIN- AND 

W. Mason,

APPLY

CJINGLE MAN FOR 
“ dairy farm. Apply Geo. 
Ljsgar, Ont._________

W‘ïïït
10 Acres, Near Yongering. Golf, 

is tor those
island.

keeper. Give age and salary wanted, ana 
references. Box 66, World.

wood, Ont.

the "’"a addressee, and description», 
îmstetement’of the particulars 

and tne nature of the 
ÎÎ any. held by them.

,fter the said 20th day of Feb- 
*910. the said administrator will 

to distribute the assets of” t]*? ‘among the parties entitled 
having regard only to j the

Ha™*''* ss
; mercial Hotdl, Hamilton,_________________
CJAINT VALENTINE DAY-IMMENSE 
O assortment novelties^ ' 401° Yonge'

i,;;JT? mu

ï&claims. •?:F.Cear is from 
■ling at the 
racr for the

Iests
havepr funny grams, artistic.<’*celfn having regard only to vne ihereto. wyijcjl t,c then shall have no- 

. latn,» o the said administrator
tic*. a?Vlto.blefor the said asset*, or will not be name i distributed to I any 
sr.v P®rVwhOM ' claim the administra- 
ro7h;d°noThn0oUce ."he time 6f such

"'^3^ DÆn»*r*r-
!,LTo. Agnew. 1*4 2 Dundas St.J*»-

molCIAL NOTICE TOJ dÎtor. Contributories Shareholder*
fngMsmber» Preee

the Wlndlng-rp Order
PURSUANT to ”undersigned will, - 

in this matter, the January. 1910.
gedoésday. the Wh day «I »a

MMES S. l^“‘otflclal Referee.

edlof the litiory, 
Wirf Lines • 3»ft ■iW*ARTICLES WANTED.

PvcrARIO~LAND GRANTS. LOCATED 
O and unlocatcd. purchased for cash, 
n. M. Robertson. Canada Life Building. 
Toronto. ed‘

os. and out-
.szs is V-OUNG MAN, USED TO «ORSEfL 

1 good milker, wants farm work. Ap
ply Box 56, The World. ”

FARMS FOR SALE.
W. A. Lawson’s List.

T.XARMS FOR SALE BY W. A. LAW 
Ï. son :

PROPERTIES POR iiALÈ.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ■ork . McEachren A. Son’s List.W. N IC. W. Laker's 1-iat.

ft W. LAKER. <7 SUMMBRHltL AVE, 
; ly' Pbwe-Norjfr. 3j>71. ,_________

TF.YOÜ Wïsil -..To ^ELL GR^ ’PUr- 
1 chase farm or house, Be Itlarg 
small. I will1 endeavor -to salt you- ,

legal cards.W N. McEACHREN * »ON, 'HOME 
W. Builder»," 2193 Queen Last..

1T7E HAVE SOME SPLENDID W in an parts of Ontarto-You ah get 
just what you waut here. Price and terms 
always satisfactory. _______ ,

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Y&r.gf,______ _______ edtf
/ONTARIO VETERAN CLAIMS LOOAT- 
Vf t-d aud unlocated, ‘wanted. V 111 pay 
highest spot ua»h price. Mulholland « 
Company, 34 Vlctorla-street, Toronto. ____

veyancers, 2 Torouto-street, Toronto.

' >B$2000-^511 aAVh?rkai^ Xt'X*-
^mn^house. with all convenlenWT dec

orated.__________ _________ , ■ ,

$2500-^E^.,«œLr.1î
FA®-WnC6' We wUl ma°ke t“é- alancè like

«1

AN DA m
95 arsag
udder cultivation; three acres uiuhard- 
applps, plum» and pears; plenty- w-atei, 
brick house, ten rooms; splendid bank 
bam carriage house and henner> , a leal go^d' farm ; sixty-eight hundred; easy

F.f To Rent.

sas-jsses
very bright; four dd ’ ghound
you w!ne1eàa"e ^arge verandSh and two 
balconies; key at 62; photo at office.
®1fr-COTTINGHAM STREET, GUUU
dplO house, dose to Yonge-street._____

ABLI8HED f-IURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * G Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. illIUTE DENTIST SPEC.ALISTS.
nH KNIGHT* SPECIALIST—PRAC- 
U lice confined exclusively^ to the pain- 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street. Toronto.

KF“&£- «îgfl?&PrlxTite funds to loan. Phone M.
TT„Ae,- and by virtue of the powers con- Unde. W v« In<leBtlire ot Mortgage

lie auction by M«wrs. “Shop
Company. Auctioneers, at their T»^nt0

sZ’êïs-âeSS.'ss
l”»le2S ZgiSrtbtV certain parcel or

“^‘belntMn SSS iCounty of \bry,anndbbei"8ÆPX and! 
n«rt of park tot. numbei ea te“ _

's. ___________
11^52 SEéSCHB
îffL.Jd rien ‘T3À’” and the southerly location. ' _____________
limit of anTwhtoh. -RESIDENCE» FROM TWO TO U**»-
‘-A. be more particularly de- K ty t’nbusand. ___________,
sertbed as follows. Commencing at Kpoint A-FOR IMMEDIATE SALE, DE-

h« easterly1 Bmlt of Ellsabelh-str^et, :<fc^250 tached built tor owner’s home; 
a«V one hundred grid twenty f*rt ®-’J ^c’ . . . thlg ypu must look over it,

ÊSE'SB'iEE'H^ss
O^s to Wnorthtvesterly corner^of the ^VVf^n‘TbSherhin-avenue; - rooms
brick factory Mb. :jargè; price . . -_________________________
la”d|h5a^fiiiWd^rtveyed -ftfoW known a»,/wa/s-WALKER AV., • DETACHED. gEVBRAL c^S^I» id^^fea’dl n g bust-
■S »te$. SMSS&aw!» 2««Ke»arwwrr

in, will of ..u aoiorf. Si., .,.n~ «oeawa ->•” 1 ^ I'Tl Sf--------

*“'» »»o oS -, rowVEK 5S8?SaW» » ^^MXcigsfag F T **«•«»>: . =?- ■». -f|Sg. ”
to' said executors, ------------------- Y--------- ^^y(Nc0. ™ erected upon the.southerly ™n'tel and grate, either 6»a«r =bal' we"
n. nii-tiTi fl A L F PROPERTY IN pnHlnn of said lots numbered 84 and to. (,nlghed; key* at. office, furnac .
JUDICIAL SALfc vr r-rxvr J"' ‘ nf thjrtv feet (30) more or less ---------------of Qowgand*. Ontario. aQd ^^/Urthw^erly' corner of said

factory (No. 2); thence easterly abrog ée 
northerly face of the eaves of .said fac
te rv (No. 2) a distance of eighty-six feet 
and nine Inches (86.9) more or toss to the 
northeasterly corner of said factory (No.
KSK.'r.’ffïÆ
^iL.’iïïSsSrss^JS “Sï-w—™ -w ».
the continuation thereof northerly, in all Laker„ ■ ■ > ^ ' - . ■■ r"V
a distance of seventy feet and eight and T RTilLT SGLID.NBA R-
one half Inches (70.8%) to the southerly «2600' ivw, ; toti-roomed brick -, 
limit of lands Included In said registered . tff) _ „..„)niu' Qn.i grate, all deco
plan numbered "2A"; th*nce I XKrfe Wtlr ; canTR;'
along the said southerly limit eighty-nine rated and a. nve looking-for small 
feet and six inches (89.6) to the easterly no°th “f Blo<S west end.
and of said Cuttell’s lane: thence south- home. Just nortn oi  ___ ^----- r—------- ,
erly and parallel with ^lizabeth1 dkno^A-BALMORAL AV'Bu, pBTACH- 
twenty feet apd two inches (20.2) to the «23d0 ed well planned and cosy 
soutbS-ly limit of Cuttell’s lane aforesaid; ■ ■
tlience westerly along the last mentioned 
limit eighty feet and nine inches more or 
less to the place of beginning.

The following improvements are said to 
be erected upon the above property jj A 
store known as Number 107 Elizabeth- 
etreet and several cottages 1n the rear 
thereof on Cuttell’s lane.

Terms of sale : Ten pel cente of the 
pui-chase money at the time of wale, the 
assumption of ah existing first piortgage 
upon the property, and the balance with
in 20 days thereof.

For further particulars apply to 
MONTGOMERY. FLEURY * MONT

GOMERY. Canada Life Building, 46 
King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Mortgagee*. _ F.6,12,19

tong.
tent.

lion and the
tahu-’d in a<1. street.

2044.terms! . Jterme.$2800~uew. s^to'brtolfh^use, hartL 

wood trim. •‘^{ÿ^SSa15%;te; tKHours
timbered; three açres orchard, good 
water and fences; large brick house, hard
wood finish; good barn and outbuildings, 
seventy-eight hundred.
-inn ACRES—simcoe! ONE MILES 
1UU from village and depot; school on 
farm: clay loam, all underdrained ; eight- 
roomed frame house; bank barn, ntue- 
foot stone wall ; watered and fenced ; 
building» all good; a first-class farm ; 
seventy-five hundred.

w CORINE A MORINE, BARRISTERS. 
M $28 Traders’ Bank. Yong»-street, To
ronto. #* __________ lwtIconvenience; 

above figure.: Care to and 
connection 1» 

te to end from

/:
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

gas.

ÜHOUSE FOR SALE.NOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN THE 
Estate of Samuel Bronson Bradshavf,
■ n# «he City of Toronto, Ip theiSwffvKfiws»*. «.»»«••

•Sras. r“““ a »don 88* Chap. ^ « rains t the estate of iLne having Bra/shaw, who
The said S«mue Bronson ^.“mber. 1909. 
di<*d on ■ tlie (Hay . nreoaid»vt required t0 x-atfLiaî TrustPCompany, 
K 11 vér to the Nj^tonal Toronto,
Umited. estate, on or before
fïecutor* of the a 191o, their namea
the first daÿ. of ,Jf,h full partU alars Of
,nvl addresses with fun P , re ot
their clahn* *«"£***£$ bj .hem duly 

,lhe setyrttles » ^.ir^Uon.
’vf-tOeA by ^“^hat after the said 1st 

, Aad take notice tnatjm proceedday of Wih. r £^» V said
to dlstVibuW 1 the entitled

SSSf

. LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND A Retail Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4548. ed7 BRICK RESIDENCE, BESIDE 

Pickering Station, G.T.R.; well built, 
with drive sheds and fruit garden; for 
sale cheap; easy terms: a snap. Write 
F. M. Chapman, Pickering.

tty Office, cor- 
treets. Vacant Lots.ed

25 SWISS’ S»
location.

®O7/W-0N THE BEST STREET AT

the ground floor, large ot 
full size cellar, gas and

IGA LINE FLORISTS.___________

spSSpïïl
Sunday phone, Main 6734. ea;

dtf,
of 12,191nets

art.
RDAM. VIA

WEh„“7.v!,
are rented to good tenante 

JF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HOUSE

2Q0 AORBS-TW ENT Y -EIGUTJ1ILES
office, ‘schooto^gixty acres under c ulttva- 
tlon. ten meadow, thirty pasture and tim
ber, one acre orchard ; well watered, con
crete house, ten rooms; good outbuildings; 
forty-five hundred; easy terms.

FORSTER. PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Klng^St. ,W. L. 

Painting.J h
it sailli : Hat:
......... Staten dam
...............Potsdam
..... Noordam 

new Rotterdam., 
i ot the largest 
6 world. ,
ILE, Ad
it. Toronto. A>at.

Toronto.AND CONTRACTOR.

ri ARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 
Unfinished. Alterations ®nd r.eP»‘rt 
prompt attention. Geo. Proctor, 886 Pal 
merston-avenue. Phone Coll. '2286. -. cdT

CARPENTER

MONEY TO LOANT
to rent, ask us.hi t -- TF LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 

A funds on Improved, property Wm. 
Postlethwalte. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers. ________ °

1 eta ACRES-ON DUNDAS ST.. ONt^Y 
-LOO sixteen miles from this' city; all 
good land; new brick house, old frame 
bams and other outbuildings; nicely situ
ated, overlooks Lake Ontario; land 1* 
worth nine thousand, and we give you 
the buildings.

dtst McEACHREît At 
Queen East, near Bee.

2198W. N
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

F. J. W«t«on A Co’». List. L°f£L ’ÿSSWSSv. ava
street.

tnv^sT CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., THLlndted, Manning Chambers crushed 
stone SI 10 per ton after Dec. it, on w« 
guns.’ at Jarvla-street Wharf^__^_

LUXE
tot J. WATSON A CO^GUEEN W.F. 1QQ ACRES—ESSEX COUNT Ï - A 

-LoO desirable home; fine, miM climate; 
convenient to schools, churches, stores: 
good orchard—apples, pears, quinces and 
one hundred fifty peach trees just begin
ning to bear; eight-roomed house; good 
outbuildings, Including tobacco barn,

• granary and hay barn, stables, etc. True

----------------=1TTE HAVE A LARGE IlreT GF’GRAIN do particularly well, and both are profl- 
W and fruit farms, from 9Ye>-=rea td table. Twelve thousand; easy terme.
Jîdtos of "thirty mlfes8ôf TormUO. "we will OAft ACRES—Â VERY ATTItACTIvÉ V^T^NlDER, 42 CARLTON ST..SPE- 
bedple»Md to Yhear front ahjtohe wishing 2U0 property. In County Durham, quite J)R'clali»t Stomach, Skin, Blood, Ur‘°»ry 
to buy and feel confident that we can convenient to schools,ChuiVhee and cheese £^ asee Bnd Discharges; Var.,c°cal®’ 
supply vour needs. F. J. Watson * Co, facMry; one hundred Sixty-five acres Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv-
Phone Perk 2822. _____fine rolling land, cultivated; thirty-two “uu.p Sexual Weaknesses; Male Fe-

1 -t---------- — meadow, twenty-seven, pasture. A feature male, ed7tt.

S ~ DEAN. .P.OOBTOf iniontl W cut 2p over dtlrtjeen barn* ah* outbuHdlriga, In geodfrepalr; D ot men. 39 Carlton-street. ed

WmSxSWMKBZ 8L1—’ r 
wsrk assaut

DIES .
LOANS.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.ll^M 
Tons 

4STRR CRLISR 
ne'dsys)

(8.1 UP 
ROM NEW TORS 

MARCH 26 
New Twin-Sf'ew 
the West indue

tt the PER CENT., CITY# 
$80,UU farm, building loans. Mort- 
gag68 purebaeed. GommlMlon paid a-genta. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.________ ed

T « z|ISNQlaAN.^vtier;AShém«M 
iteTS8to7Càrt.Q*io.. bought and sold. 

Phone Main >482. ____ — t
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

"SKS
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wtt- 
nesses required. ®°

MEDICAL.

DA 69 i AAA-DETACHED. SOLID BRICK.$401 Hr 9 bright rooms, perrf«»ct order, 
well built and bright, bonvbtoattonj^t

this 1» a bargain.

the Tçwn ___

E3iià£C’uH.^âli"^
uitdcreignedf Official Befer^ee nt

iiai-rfejwns
ttattli, 191" for the purchase of the ro
^FsrnelOne, the- building now 

a* KHowlt Hotel, formerly known 
«y Rjixtor'F Hotel, Gowganda, cninsisting

l îîk tirlv - weJV built bvlldings. but. theA ptfchastr ^Vhave t» «four* title to the
Mir.inK Clahq on xvliich 

Parcel Nurflber Two. all tlie fujnlture. 
furnishing* and outfit of the "aid lwtel 
a general list of which will 1)6 „5ut>I,,l‘3 'on^application to either of the Firms of 
Solicitors hereafter. mentioned.

Parcel Number Three, tbe supplies for. 
carrying on the mid hotel, * list of which 
as of about the 15th day of January, 1910. 
«111 be supplied by said Solicitors.

Parcel Number Four, a large quantity 
6 nf bacon, flour and other supplies, a list 
l of which may be seen on application to 
$; ihe said solicitors. i

The said hotel Is now In running eondl- 
t tlon icady to he handed over to any pur- 
| chaser as a going content.

The property Is offered for sale, subject 
: to a reserved bid. The purchaser shall 
: pav ten p*r cent, of Ills purchase money 
• at the time of the acceptance of his tend

er to the Plaintiffs’ HoHoltois, and the 
S balance within thirty day* thereafter Into 
! cr.vrt to the credit of this action without 

Interest.
The Vendors will be required to produce 

Such evidence of title as 1» In their pos
session, In all pilier respects the terms 
and conditions of sale will be the Mandlng 
.condition» of this court.

Further particulars may be h«d from 
Mt-esrs. Ooatsworth d- Richardson. Con- 
IIrental Life Building. 157 Bay Street. 

J Toronto. Plaintiffs’ Solicitors, or from 
Xf(*sre. McLaughlin. Johrston d- Moor
head, McKinnon Bufldlng. 17-11 Melinda 
Stieet. Toronto, Defendant’s Solicitors, or 
from

SERVICE
A.OA* 
Tews

,. N. ï„ Every
VA”

MINING ENGINEER.
ay.

L-ry jPaftirdaT*
lia»» Colslc*-—OrrtMMi 
I n All moDU$,
\r>\iei* fin lie(ju«»t

CONKED. LIFEB. TYRRELL.
Building. Mining properties exunr- 

lned, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. _____•*!

PRINTING.EAM PACKET CL

two 'hundred fifty under cultivation : good 
soil r watered by spring week ; small frame 
house, five room*; bam, stables ; price 
very reasonable; sevèn thousand; eiXr 
change.for city property.

architects.2 State St*. Jf. Y< 
L rontu anil A4#* 
Eëte-

twtVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED F cards, billheads, or dodiwrs. one dol- 
tor. Barnard, 24» Spadlna. Telephone. ^ » R DENISON Ac STEPHENSON. 

A- Architect., Bear Building. Toronto. 
enoue Main lit. ________ _ 24611

M go. W. GOUINLOCK, A1 
Temple BuUdlng, Toron».

SOUAH—BATHURST ST; NEW SOI-ID 
$.)OVU brick house, stone foundation, 
elate roof, colonial verandah, eight large 
rooms, two mantels, gas and electricity, 
open plumbing, modem in every respdet, 
owner must sell at once. We consider 
this house the best buy we have. Gould 
ing * Hamilton, exclusive, agents. 106 J to,- 
toi la-street. . . . . , vs •• 346

r

rchitect.
Main 460*.LIVE BIRDS.

g^^8^I^"^B5ri09QUEENl^r \xTE HAVE IMPROVED FARMS IN 
‘ VV Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alber

ta; can sell on easy terms; any half good

SrafiLtS SK
We have some good openings, where fife 

thousand will Safely hiVi-

edtt
cheap.home, very

HOÙ8E MÔyÜNQ.

TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING H done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. #S

HbOOKII-DETACHED, 8 ROOMS. ALL 
$2250 conveniences; these are light 
aud very cheap.

pool,.
- From -,

... t* ItllT: • 1 .

PATENTS.
r ■: ♦$,U. Halifax.

. J8 Sat.. Jan. »
4 Sat.. Feb. * . 

16 Sat., Feb. 19

"hundred to one 
die them: T, F^?RSSTt^HBÆ. ÆEP?J. & CO., ®iaMontrealf Ottawa, Wlnnt- 

Patent», domestic and 
Patentee* ' 

ed

691 /^rrJV—DEER PARK, OOfry HOME, 
$160U With .37 feet frontageynow Is 
the tinte fe«mye Qil»;- $12U) doyn,

AND SHAFTINGvlT»T OF PULLEYS
/^mTsHAFtTfT. X 1% IN. DIAM.;

1 split pulley. 6 to.’ x M in. dlam . 1 
«r.itàv 6V4 In. x 14 In. dlam. ; 1 start- 

aplit £, 6 ft 4 In x tt in. dlam.. with two !,nrSn« ? jack shaft? 2 ft. 6 in., x Itt In. 
dtom 2 pulley Irons, 3tt x 7tt to. dlam.; 
firin'.hart. 6 ft. x «tin. dlam-; lcollar;
* , ahaft 2 ft. 6 In. x 1 In. dlam.; 1 
it.illfcv Iron, 2tt In. x 18 in. dlam.; 1 pulley 
Kin Win x6 in dlam; 1 Iron shaft, * ft. 
Lr0"ln dlam : 1 Iron pulley. 4 In. x 24 In.
*.2 1 .' Aron pulleys. 4tt to. x 12 In. dlam.;

ft * 1% to. dlam.. 1 split 
pulley M in 'x 18 to. (Ham. ;1 Iron shaft, 4 ft , 
«ïn x 2tt In. dlam., with two collars; 1 
■BHt DUlley, 8tt in. x 18 In. dli.rn.,1 split nnllevP 6tt lu x 34 In. dlam.; 1 split pul-, to* x 26 to. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 61* 
^, 24 in. dlam.; 1 split pulley. 8tt In. x 24 

in. dlam.; 1 split pulley, #tt in x. X in. 
/Ham. " 1 split pulley, 9 in. x l8Vi in* diam., 
i spilt pulley, 6tt to. x U In. dlam.; T spl;t 
DUlley, 4% In. x 12-In. dlam.; 1 split pul- 
tov 6tt to. x 14% in. dlam.; 1 split pulls), itt’in x 14% In. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 6tt 
lm x 9 to. dlam.; 1 split pulley. 6% In. x 
6 In dlam, : 1 Iron pulley, 3 In. x #tt in- 
diam ; 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoist
ing paper machine complete; 1 machine _ 
from engraving room, complete Apply to 
J. Lang, superintendent. World Building.

Wr*A. Lawson! ONTARIO'S farm-, 
>> • Selling Specialist, 102 Church-street, 
Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

Toronto; also 
pea, Washington, 
foreign. "The Prospective 
mailed tree.

26. pos 
Toronto.Farp.tw . r

j?K«*pg&axt*™
wheat; tol*ht take oneor_ patoo^wen
built liouflfis in part payment. P°*f .gt oncef stock can be purchased; this ; 
is all in perfect order. ...........

rs rff.ïMs-.™h.en’rented.'- tW.
Bronte.

bi.Aseow.
t !.. ii............3 p.m.

Feb. 24, 3 p nl. HOUSES TO' LW:095 Philp A Beaton’» Liât.
T7IARM» FOR SALE BY PHIt.P & BEA- 

Truet^.Cçi^oration • x ton. Whiteval*.
•L)»t. -.cl A ORES—PK7K BRING TOWN6HIP-

uU Good day loam, clean and In good 
condition : good frame house, bank barn 
and all other necessary buildings, all In 
good repair: good fences, water supply 
and orchard ; 2 acre* hardwood bush; 3 
miles north of Ktogston-roadf will be 
Within 2 miles of C.N.R. station ; 26 miles 
from Toronto; conveniently near post- 
office, church and school; 6 miles from 
Pickering Village, and same distance from 
Town of Whitby ; $3000, $1000 down.

1 fin ACREfb-PICKERING TOWN'SHIP 
J.VU —Good day loam, level and free 
from stumps and stone*; large young or
chard. good fences and water supply. 
good frame house, bank barn. etc., all in 
good repair; 20 miles from Toronto. 2 
miles from railway station, 1 mile to post- 
office and school, church less than quarter 
of a mile; $6203. $1009 down.

HOTELS.
; AND LONDON.
-From— Ont.Toronto General

[ jv a day- John F. Scholar.________ edtf

a
Halifax. > 

y. Frl., Feb. U 
eb. rt, Frl., Feb. *

•tSSAGE.
.Steamer.)

S70.00 and upward* 
i0. $45. $47.50.
.........$27.75, $28.7*
ippilcatlon to THB
Vonge-at., Toronto,

tin*-
/^-AMELIA ST.. 6' ROOMS AND 

<IpJLv conveniences, i f»*. -• 1 ttOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND5tey.1&Cemt^r,etrTc^ra5tyeam
6Ü1 «-CUMBERLAND ST., 6 ROOJJS 
W-LU and water._________ t

$1.6-wCaT^L’T'^ ’W”**

bankrupt stock
CARTAGE AND STORAÔE.

rRASHLEtT^STORAGE, RE- 
TH^ovlng Ahd packing, 30 years’ ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

.AND
The undersigned will offer for sale by

Ure^kV Oa,L.0Rlcbe. & Co., K»nc>" PER ACRE^BUiLWNOS ARE^Al
Good» Dealer»,' insolvent», consisting of —140 acres,> tW4 from
Novelties Leather Goods, Musical In- about 30 acres f»1’,Whth,'rnn ^^tuX 
struments Cards, Stationery, Toys, Pew- Metropolitan electric, iMiaron, oiP 
ing Machines, etc., etc., amounting to for BOmeone who lias hali cx»n. ,

EriSüHFSüEiEE ïoo
« = ftjKS«ssii..

jn*ice.

®1 A -KING STREET, 6 ROOMS AND 
nP-l-T water. . 'ry ;>________

a»-| fr—WESTERN AVE., I ROOMS AND 
dP-LO water. .

IMl DA „ ,
Largest and f«»t- 

Htta. POO ton St SB. 
Wireless on both - 
eels. Forty hours 

every

XL7ILLIAMS’ STORAGE COMPANY, 368
iW Spadlna-avenue—Move. Pack, eh P

* furniture, everywhere. Klugq*-t pF—RIVER STREET, $ &Ù£>M9 AND 
fpXO water. * pianos add 

College 252. ed

iav Ht’il«i"tin.. front 
Indies—New 
Parlma. 3096 ton»J 

nil from New Yorg 
ay. for St. Tnomas, 
itlgua. Guadeloupe.

rtt. Lucia. Barba- 
-■i.r full particular» 
■jdge & Co., Agents - 

29 Broadway, New 
lip Co., Quebec; A. .

King and Yonge- 
Sort. 216-217 Confed- 
. Yonge and Rtrtv

KA-BERKELEY ST.. 8 ROOMS, 
qPall conveniences.,.;

are open 
Terms of sale ; Cash.
Further particulars and conditions will 

be made known on the day of sale.
GEORGE A. DANA.

Assignee.

STOCK FOR SALE.

—-v/td K SHIRE HOGS FOR b.UuE— Y°s^e bVed to suit ' purchasers, and 
a.nvered when wanted. Apply, stating 
exacUv what you want, to F. M. Chap
man, Pickering, Ont.

J&y. À. C. CAMERON. V 
, Official Referee,

Osgoode Hall, Toronto. 
Dated st Toronto this 24tli (toy of Jan- 

"Sty. A.I3., 1910. / F.5,12,19.

Other Firmer—
UOMÉ SMALL' ONES' IN COUNTRY 
P? towns, ,

694)0—BATHURST STREET- -* ROOMS, 
qp^O all conveniences. tX7E have A NUMBER OF GOOD 

W farms of diffèrent sizes for sale In 
York and Ontario Counties. Send for de
scriptive 11st. i_______________ _____
TJHILP & BEATON. REAL ESTATE 
A Brokers. Whltëvale. Ont. 66

; ü

—GROSVENOR STREET. 7 ROOMS, 
all conveniences.

STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE.$25Dated^at^Jîrocl^vllhbFeb^s^tH'^^4^ CS IX ACRES—GOOD BRICK HOUSh’.. S alable, eilhard: onto four tbou^pd; f r

Aïf AJ^SS TSrailway station, comprising mapla, 
hemlock,, basswood, cedar.

tfU.jp--PARLIAMENT STRÈër. STORE 
and 8 rooms.

• /NOTICE TO CREDITOR» — IS THE 
Mailer of thr Estate of John A. 
street A Co., Limited, Brokers, In- 
•olvenl.

Notice |« hereby given that the 
above-named John A. Street & Co.. 
Limited, carrying on the business a, 
brokers In the *ald City of Toronto, 

ma'Ip an a*slgnment undtr R.S.O. 
118*7)i. Chap. 147. to the undersigned 
bJL the general benefit of their credlt-

, * tfigetlng of t-lie creditors will be 
b*ia at my office. Room 7(tt. Coinfedera- 
V®b Life Building. Toronto, os Thurs- 
d*)-, the 10th day of February, 1910, 
f,i ®IB" ,0 receive a statement of af- 
ii.lt*' ,0 xPPotot Inapectors and fix 
« ,r rtmuncratlon. and for the order- 
t m the affairs of the estate gener-
, Creditor 

el*lme w|i

Stouffville: now 
small pieces like these. HORSES AND CARRIAGES.ORANGEMEN AROUSED from

elm, birch,
Apply Box 62, World.fSk ACRES-WITH GOOD HOUS>, 

electric car line, t
0,0*7 KA-ONTARIO ST.. 9 ROOMS. 

1 -DU all conveniences new furnace.^

ana—DOWLING AVENUE, » ROOMS, 
qPOU and all conveniences.

HEAVY M-ARE IN FOAL TO 
horse, for sale or exchange for

edpOOD
good w* rît horse. 139 Curzon-street.

rnwo
X all conveniences. FARMS WANTED.Protest Agalngt Introduction of French 

In Scttools. _ÂND 
Yonge-. i ACRES—GOOD BRICK HOUSE 4 tn «MU orchard, right on 1 

street; $2500.

XX7ANTBD—A SMALL FARM, FROM W six acres to ten acres, near Toronto, 
on radial car lines preferred ; owners only. 
Box 58.World. ■ 6v4

FOR SALE.

Sri'K’pir!
bu... ui:~ ssr “as

I

ar Line CAFE.____ j_________
AT^ORKS RESTAURANT 

L and partake of the life eseenttats-
■^rme2to Special* Surnday1 "dinner,l36c. En‘ 
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-streetrEasL________________ ed7

SOUTHAMPTON,Ont.. Feb. 4.—A cir
cular has been sent out by the Grand 
Black Chapter of Western Ontario of 
the Royal Black Knights of Ireland, 
the most potent Influence In the Or-

Order, calling,attention to tb» 
Pent" French-Canadian 

congress held In Ottawa, a resolution 
was passed to ask the legislature to 
enact “that Vhcre 25 per cent, of the 

requested to file their DU„n# tn any district are of French 
and th, thr' assignee, with proofs ^ , the French language shall be
sad particulars as required by t lie said or'gn. ... .r.hnoi« '■set on or before liic dn( of suich meet- used In the public schools, ing. 0 K <rhle Is regarded as a most extraor

dinary request and Orangement and 
Protestants are being called upon to 
oppose such a request If brought before 
the legislature.

-COLLE E STREET. 11 ROOMS 
and bathroom, gas, furnace, etc.$:;:> \

»>sart2fsffss*ssa
opportunity for someone.

and Boston to ; jj.1 fv-CARLTON STREET, 10 ROOMS, 
all conveniences.d EGYPT PROPERTY WANTED.

LOST.j The McArthur-Smith Co.’» Liet.HA A-McCAUL STREET. 1» ROOMS. 
qhrV all conven.ences.rpOWN OFv INGEJlSOI/li RIGHT 1^j

K,.iM’,'wt-Sw5d<.uirr.,r7«nM
•building lois, registered,,suitable^for an); 
one. gardener, bee farm or retired gentle 
mah; this is a live tow,n; two r«Hw«Y» from Toronto, electric l^llway 0,‘l8ld*' 
Immediate pMweesion ; no WetttW «Pot 'n 
Ontario or healthier. C. W. Laker.

t ost — Wednesday morning,
Li somewhere between Varsity and 
yonge-street. via University-avenue, a 
seal off a watch fob, with monogram I>. 
M O’G. Finder will be rewarded at this 
office. _________ **

MADEIRA,
. ALGIERS
li earners 
rrade

CELTIC
Mar. 16

Feb.26, April I 
Mar. 12. April JJ 

... March 24 
I-;. I'URONTO, OU

1(.i;m'V —r

☆ angc 
fact that at a re m Property Wanted.

TANTED-BIvOCK THREE OR FIVE 
... houses as Investment; can pay three 
to four thousand cash; must show good 
returns. The McArthur-Smith Co.. Bank 
Chambers. 34 Yonge. ______

mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRU 
1 corporation. 69 Yonge-street. BUTCHERS.____________

mUE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 
John Goebel, College 806. ed7

w

house In «district. 135 Mavety-street, West 
Toronto.

West.s arc% T OBT^-ON FRIDAY. A SMALL BLACK 
Li cocker spaniel, about 14 months old, 
from near comer of Sumach and Wlnches- 

Reward, 162 Winchester.'___________
ROOFING.

Houees to Let.

N'-rKM^2»“£;sito tmrxy M^Arthur_8m1th Co., 34 Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street Went. eo7

And notice i* further gl*, en that 
Jmr toe 25th day of February. 1910. I 
„J'J. Proceed to distribute file assets 

/ptate amongst the person* ep- 
itlecj thereto, having regard only to 
i. etalm* of which notice shall then 

* l'uïr b*en given, and that T will not be 
name for the assets or any part there- 

60 d;*tributcd, to "any pérsop or oer- 
on« of whose claims 1 shall ‘.not then 
ye had notice. 
listed at Toronto 

February., t»jo.

ter.
<•

BOMBARDE» GREYTOWN
Nicaraguan Insurgent Gunboat Ddfiee 

Brltleh Cruiser’s Orders.

HERBALISTS.Theoffice
Yonge.! LITTLE NEGRESS PRIZE PUPIL ■iRAÜ LVER’S HF.RB REMEDIES CURE 

piles, eczema. pimples, running 
sores, varicose vein», catarrh, ««datte», 
rheumatism. These never fall. Office. 

v,m -Mtrept, Toronto. ecl *

business chances. AHouses for Exchange.
W’SK“f H.°,c'K.w“T ”

Sr'MPàa»U:Æ"«
Chambers, 14 Yonge.

NEARLY RAN OVER JUDGE Â.Receives Gold Modal as Best Schpiar 
In Hoboken, N. J. !act of Malt 

rating pre pa ratio* 
itroduced to neif 
slid or «ho athlet* 
ernlst, Toronto. 
i .Agent.
T'FFri BT 24«
tlvedor Brewery»
Toronto,

4 CTOMOBILE SALESMAN WANTED, 
A- who can Invest $20*) I» demonstrating 
car 5 per cent. commto»ion_ allowed ; very 
popular automobile. Box ai. World.

t 1MANAGUA. Nicaragua. Feb. 4.—The 
insurgent guntoat Ometepe appeared 
off Greytown Thursday and bombarded

Nine

And Is Haled Into Court and Fined 
" for Discourtesy.

4.—Estelle E.
Gibbs, a negro girl, fourteen years old.

received to-day the first 
gold medal, at the graduating

NEW YORK. Feb. Tthis 4th: day of 671234 massage.?
-

WELLAND, Feb. 4.—Wm. Crompton 
fined $10 and costs for nearly run- 

The latter

rTT^TTGeTBATHs and medical
M electricity. Mrs. Colbran, 766 Yonge.

JOHN !.. THORNE
Toronto. Assignee.

of Hoboken, 
prize, a
exercises of the Hoboken public school 
pupils. She had the highest average of 
any public school schotor in the city— 
99 1-3 per cent, in sill subjects. The 

preset» ted by Mayor Gon-

X-U'IR SALE—FIRST-CLASS GENERAL F°,to.e business, situated to a good 
northern town : turnover, forty thousand 
annually: stock all new- good reasons for 
selling. Apply Box «0. World.

the city for twenty minutes, 
houses were set on fire by the shehs 
from the gunboat-

The shore batteries replied vigorously 
in disabling the Ome- 

forced to retire.

STORES TO RENT.was
nlng over ^ïttdtfe Wells, 
was walking on the road when Cromp
ton drove along In a cutter. The driv
er ordered his honor off the road. If 
he had run me down, and he would 
certainly havb done it had I not fcot off 
the way. he would have been guilty of 
murder, and all his Intentions were 
evidently to run over me. A man 
walking I» entitled to the same cour
tesy as a man driving," said the Judge 
addressing the court.

r:ed? J
Real Estate Change.

_ The real estate and loan business 
: too ducted to date by Messrs. J. Davis 

• * <0- »t 140 Vlctorla-street ïhàs been 
I l^to^sed by W. E. Wolfe. Mr. Wolfe 

«* added an Insurance department to 
X th b"»lne*«. and respectfully solicits 

y patronage of former clients or 
yx1"*. Davis & Co., and of the public 

WBerallv, in nil classes of r^gl estate, 
. n “bd Insurance business.

N. 3229.8ErrALanf°Sc=^LsFouv^ 

fm°p.o)tSn« SR. êtoP rt^PPto «

Front-street West.

MAâ^Bnt.n^C»71Br1.n2^k-av^t 

College WS. ___________________ __

s SASSAGE. VAPOR AND SHOWER Ai bathe, residential and transient pa
tients taken. Mrs. Robinson, 604 P>rlto- 
meni etreet. Phone North 2193.

and succeeded 
tape, which was BUSINESS PERSONALS.

medal was
Z "There are 10,000 white pupils In the 
schools and only 16 negroes. Only 
eleven negro famiHee Jlve to Hoboken 
Estelle Is the daughter of a pullman 
car porter.

Uffeurs’ Association -
annual at home at 

lore. HnnnysWe, on

large British Interests.

PAPERD'SLUa ,7”0-U, sSSSUfis. ■■

ïî.sr« S5SL.
ROOMS to let.

«t'aRM ROOMSpBATHFLAT. CEN- 
W tral, reduced rates. 11 Trinity square. k)

4
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OF COMMERCE
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i CenttmTHE DOMINION BANK

-18 BRANCHES IN TORONTO-SSKn-'xr*»
so that the question natimUly presents 
Itself—Has this liquidation not run Its 
course? It It has, then the market 
rests upon a very itiuch more solid 
foundation than before. Speculative 
accounts have been closed °uta"“ 
weak holders have been replaced at 
lower levels by a vtei-y different class 

into the market 
Certainly,

^monSTat
£

r t
m 1

,"l
We Own and Offer BT

$200.000
CITY OF WINNIPEG, Men.

*Reserve, *6,000,000u Paid-Up Capital, *10,000,000 _______
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

It th« following countries:
Austria-Hungary Inland 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt
c’aroe Islands

traveller.»* cheques

-AND-
LETTERS OF CREDIT

is, mT I
S5 acco

t

Ter»'if [ .
S'} 4% (

». ^^«aK.'SwaaaKAeRw*^*''"'* ■JUS
; Lake . 

oreferr<
Packeri

Telephon 
. F. N. ci
. preferre

Gen. Eh 
Sal

. Dairy co 
preferre

. §5w“s‘eNwt ’ 
netroit Unit© 
bom. Coal d 
norn Steel d 

do. preferre

BfâSW
Electric t)çv<sssaaaat: svi
l,aur»ntide c 

do. prefern 
Meckey com 

- do. prefer n 
Mexican L 

i do. prefer 
L Mexican Tra
| Montreal
£ M., St, Pv 0
f Niagara Nai 
I Northern N« 

N. 8. Steel c 
I - Ogilvie eomn

do. preferre 
I Poo men coin 
I do. preferr 
I porto Rico 

RIO Janeiro 
R. * O. Kaj 
Rogers comi 

do. prefer r 
I Sue Paulo -I

It 6. Wheat cc
I do. preferr
P, St. L. A C.
« Tor. Wee. I 

Toronto RaJ 
Tri-CKy pre 

> ; Twin City: • 
Winnipeg R

MÊt Crown Rest 
» La Rose -■ 
W Mpieeing I North .Star 
F Erethewey

.46 Russia
Servla
Slam
South Africa 
Straits Settle» 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

India 
Ireland 
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
Phillipptne Islands West Indies 
Roumanie

School District Bonds
Due let August, 1943.

Interest Payable 1st February and Avgust.

Winnipeg is the third city in importance in Can
ada, ranking next ta Montreal and Toronto.

................. *1
.............  l,4*«a#se

i
of buyers, who come

should make, the prices of many of the 
good American securities are low to
day.

Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. PU

$
I

il â a ?•HELD BY INVESTORS and elsewhere
■

And Therefore Not Subjected to a 
General Selling Pressure.______ relee 1er taxatlee...........

seeerel debeeiere d.M.......
•r l.M per cent. TORONTO SJOCK EXCHAITORONTO STOCK EXCHANGECo. In their1, Playfair. Martens A

"SïMSnK MJ» „«*« «

ssw'fwraS'îSrSNew York market has developed great 
weakness during the week, and prices 
of securities in Canada have suffered 
In consequence. /—_

In Canada there le nothing to fear 
In purchasing good securities. Stocks 
may lose a few pointe tn «ywpa«»F 
with weakness in the New York mar
ket. but the big swing In prices « 
upward. A large proportion of Cana
dian stocks and bpnde is held *>> 
veetors, consequently the general mar- 

subjected to great selling

let iebratve debt.... I
it.•ri.MpwMet,r 

PSICS—Sale «• set Hie la vaster, 4 Mprast WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.fl
B

Ask far list of conservative investment securities 
yielding from 4% t° <>%• .

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BOND
Order* executed on all the leading Exchangee. 

Direct private wire to Hew York.
s.

<111

Donimofl Securities

(üKPomnon liaheDtorScdo

*
25 Broad Street •

NEW YORK
Phone Broad jw___

4 Colborne Street
TORONTO ( ,

Phone Main 7801H
: .

thcr, but It Is expected lines "«^MJ*** 
well cleared up by theend of the eeaeon 
General, stocks are reported on the light 
ride Collections in most lines are rstr. 
Local Industries- continue busy and pros- 
pecte for spring are good.

Ifll

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS <& CO'Y
MEMBER* TORONTO 6T0CK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET

£ ; " ' ■ _____________________ _

ket le never 
pressure.

JOHN A. STREET CO. ASSIGN.
Bank Clearings.

Motors and other

NSW hL°kRcbearine^ to,4"ïKton6of ' 

cZwAa. $33.113.000, «"crease

S&a’&SSeeTqÆ.’ S. fn-
' l» »; H^?axQ $1,012.000, increase

|£ ■Tî^ÆSrtJssrt* :z «
fnc” Edmonton. $1,121,«*>. increase

Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian, Ne 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . . 
Wc InVite correspondence regarding investments 

Telephone Main 745S-1-3* z

-

Rallying Power is Small
After Such a Heavy Break

tlon

ants for $467.76, and there wee $276.60 
due under this execution on Jan. 2». 
The elaborate fittings of the offices 
of the company were removed on that 
day to the warerooms of an auctioneer 
with instructions that they be a0”- 

It is reported that Mr. Street 1 
anxious to patch up the matt*ri and 
that arrangements wUl be made where- 

general brokerage business will

fli l

Wall Street Steck* Recover Oaly Sligkily Free the Low Price* 
He Hew feature to Caûadiaa Markets.

j

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toroate Stock Exebasge 

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought sod sold on Tp.ronto, New, TeH 
and Tendon, Eng., exchanges. J 

Offices Toronto. London, Eng.. W* 
nlt-eg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter malM 
free on request.

/
18 TO RENT

63.7.
Small office with vault, Con

federation Life Chambers. For 
further particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL j
Tel. Male 3SS1.

Steel Merger Under Way.
or JOHN N R. Feb. 4.—At the annual 

meeting of the JamesLimited, an offer from the Lake 8upryur
nW~S; ^.^«dother

Mnntreaimefl are interested, was con- 
iridered, and referred to the incoming
b<The ^rdvaruerof Pender stock Is one 
htîidrXdoffar*. and the Western Com- 
Sony Offered two hundred and fifteen 
dollars, seventy-five per cent in bonds, 
and the balaqçe in stock of the 
pany. "

which bearish operations will still 
tinue aggressive from time to time. 
Town Topics,

V Illinois Traction Earnings.
Illinois Traction net earnings for the 

year 1909 were $2,002,967, against $1,- 
892,272 in 1908, and $1,760,342 in 1907.

Standard Oil and Hocking Coal.
NEW YORK. Feb. 4.—Rumor that 

Standard Oil ha* bought Hocking Coal 
Co. Is "causing strength in stock. '

MORGAN BUYS STEEL.

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—It is estimated 
in good quarters that J. P. Morgan & 
Co. have bought 160,000 shares of Steel 
common, the last few days.

con-
World Office,

Friday Evening, Fet>. 4.
Stock Exchange to- 

nothing to excite those
At the/Toronto 

day there was 
who are speculators.

The prices of most of the speculative 
securities held close to those of yester
day, attho In some Instances liqulda-

WaJLrireet'and Uebreak - up is having 

an Influence on the public mind, but 
domestic securities are more slow and 
even speculators who hold securities 
are hard to convince that a change has

The only satisfaction on the long side 
of the market to-day came by way of 
Rio, which sold up to 96, but closed 
with only 94 1-2 bid. .

Montreal operators had » busy ses
sion putting out Dominion Steel this 
morning. The price made was a new 
low at 64, but the pool had to fight 
against opposition and won out on the

The narrowness of the local market 
Is the chief point complained of oy 
traders, as turns on the short aide re
quire a waiting period.

Investment buying has been scared 
oft for the time being, but owners of 
good securities are at preseat firm 
holders.

by a 
be continued. F <Yrnmcte« i 

Dominion d 
Hanllton . 
Imperial ...
Merchants
Metropolltai
M disons 
Montreal 

t No vs Sco tli 
Ottawa. ....
Royal .........
Standard . 
Toronto. 
Traders’ .7 
Union .....

I Agriculture 
Canada La 
Canada Pe
(’entrai Ca 
Colonial In 
Dominion 1 
Gt West. 1 

! Hamilton 1
Huron & a

de. » P® landed Be
l.ondon 
National T 

i Ontario LX
do. » P « J fleal Esta

Torcirte M< 
Tor. Gen

Slack T*k 
Dominion 
Electric W 
Mexican H 
Mexican I 

IRio. let m 
Porto RM 
S*o Paulo 
St. John

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A
Members Toronto Stock EXchai 
Orders Executed on New York, 

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchi

15$ Richmond St.Another Large United States Firm 
Opens a Canadian Branch.

A great deal has been said of late 
In regard to the large number of Uni 
ted States firms which are opening up
branches in the Dominion of Canady 
In order that they might handle thetr 
largely Increasing Canadian trade. i e 
latest development in this line le * 
Gerlach -Barklow Company, whose 
home office Is Joliet, Ill. A ana-
dlah branch of thts-eompany has

organized with offices In McKln
non Building, with a 
$404)00, for the purpose of marketing 
three and four color process art ca.1 
endars and art advertising «Penal
ties. Mr. Norman Williams, a native 
of Cobourg, who was until Nov. 17, 
op the riaff of one of the large oppo
sition firms of the F"'ted «ate. con
ceived the idea a cli£d"an
dlan branch, and fo.mlng a Canaoia
company for the purpose of hafiffitog
the Canadian trade. He -totp 
eral manager and 
of the new company? There BAs 
considerable talk of 'ate by Canadian 
purchasers of these Americanart caA 
endars that they secure frtitn^an^

and will cover the country

EàBBMK
s s

Srt which this company
art calendars repro 

of noted

-

additional capital
Don't ruin your business by lack 

of sufficient capital. I will incor
porate It Into a limited company, 
„o matter where locate* and .£

COBALT STOCKSnew com-
28 JORDAN ST. ». 1245.

l
Railroad Earning*. STOCK BROKERS ETC,Increase.

-Duluth - Superior, 4th week Hn-.. 3,823 
Duluth - Superior, month of January 10.6ffi
Duluth S.S. & A-, December ............. -4.»<
Denver, 4th week January  ...........M4-w

i! EDWARD CRONYN S CO- rfange sale of shares, 
or telephone—Main 194.
ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTSON

Manning Chambers 
TORONTO. 56

J. P. BICKELL & i
Lawlor Bldg., cor. KJâg A Yoi
Members Chicago Board of 

Members Winnipeg Oram E:

1
“"uSn'raWrtgm londT’

To Rrturn 6 Per Cent. Write For Particular».

90 Bay Street, Toronto
tDWARU CRONY N. L. O. CRONYN

been !
Dominion Failures.

Dun's Review says the number of fall-
a-L'üJaasr-'SsMS
those of previous weeks, and
lng week of last year, are as follows .

Jan. 18..14 16 ,, (• .... - 1 - 38 35 Jan.' 6...U « 2 " Z ÎÎ «
Dec? 30. 5 8 1 .. I*-'- - 17 54

Financier I
On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins A Co. say at the

To-day's stock market was highly Ir
regular, but on the whole It was more 
encouraging than yesterday's. There 
was good buying all day, which more 
than offset the efforts of various large 
traders to depress it. As a whole the 
closing prices were a little better than 
yestPrday, altho there were some weak 
spots, like Smelting, Lead and Sugar, 
which we suspect were Offered down by 
traders. In order to check the recovery. 
But few long stocks came out, and 
such as did have gone into strong 

That stocks did not rally so

{

Grain-Cobal
H. H. NIGHTINGALE
si' t STOCK BROKER

nW. Y. Stocks, Boa da Cotton 
Provision*.

Direct Wires to New York, Chi 
and Winnipeg. Also <otl clnl <jh 
tion wire direct from Chicago H 
of Trade. Corresponcent* of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO* 
Main 7374, 7376, 7370.

SALESMEN
WILL REAP A HARVEST

the next pew months.
Please call and we will convince 
you. Apply- bl,)

«1 CONFEDERATION LIFE CHAMBERS.

%
1

24633 Melinda St., Toronto, Canada
Phones

W Wr • MEETINGS.

Thé tendon ani Caaadiaa Uaa, TO THE PUBLIC
& igeecy Company, Limited. -------

DIVIDEND RETURNS.
f<qîowin* Uot^oJ^ten^of^the ^m^riocks 
fisted on*the Toronto Stock Exchange with 
income yield at 'a^XfSrid. Ylrid.

Stock, f Price. P.C. P C.
C. P. R- ......... 1
Duluth - Superior ....
Dominion Coal ......
Rio de Janeiro ...........
Mackay .... 3..............
Sao Paulo ........... .........
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City .............••••
Nova Scotia Steel .... #8 
Dom. Iron and Steel.. 63

Wall Street Pointera. L
Erie has added 22 per cent, to net 

earnings in six months.
• * •

South Australia's wheat harvest es
timated at 24,476,000 bushels, breaking 
all records.

hands. , , ..
sharply as they have sometimes In the 
past, is really a good sign. Such im
provement as we get, wHen it comes, 
will be more substantial. We think a 
large short interest has been caught, 
ds will appear clearer in the course 
of a few days, when they try to

In order to give you better iwvkw
on j!n!UP moVh^Ta general bn*

rïFeit,|slhi*British Columbia or iF 
berta, we will tell you all about it

MIGHTOX * CAVANAUGH 
Broker*

Brltisk

SmH es- ”'°-

t SECURITIES
BOUGHT and SOLD

PARTICULARS OF COMPANIES 
feNISHED ON REQUEST

V 3.93
teen 
minion, 6714 4 5.92

. 86 4 4.66 Paa PauloKnickerbocker Ice annual report 
shows 11.19 per ceft. earned on 
common stock, as compared with 1.07 
per cent, last year. 5

United States has concluded tariff 
agreement with Germany on basis of 
minimum for minimum.

* • *
Another conference wilt be held be- 

the railroads over the sugar

i
146 .

< emu»» ?■: aX, 5 146k.

4.21the 496 144%Vancouver5.886. 88 **TorontO, November 30th, 1909.cover.
Charles Head &,Co. 

gard : '—-
There was a good <\f 

and Irregularity during the day, and 
close that the

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

Trusts and Guarantee Bulldtoa^^
16 KING 8T. WEST, TOROS»

_________ Phene Main 7014.

E DW ARDS, MORGAN* 0J
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King »t Weet, Tore*»
KUWARDS * KONAJ-D,

WIbsUM- "

6.9010146R. R. Bon- FU6.70
5.40

7123
ANNUAL MEETING

WW

«111of hesitation

A E. AMES & CO. Ltd6.184I will
specialties 
handle will be 
duced from 
Canadian artists, 
righted and sold 
company.

Fire In-Si.roTvu-nCompany-C^sh-Mutual and^tock

directors' rerort, I he election of director* 
and tor such other business a* may bo 
brought before the meeting. J. G. W 11,- 
GAR, Flecretary. m

It was only near t 
market got under ws® thru, buying by 
the shorts and olosed^wlth a good rally 
at advances of 1-2 to 1 1-2 for the lead- 

Bustness for

7 and 9 King Street Eaet, Toronto.Foreign Exchange. ’
filazebrook A 4?TOnyn, Janes Building 

to-day report exchange
rate, as <»^ween Banks.-

Buyer*- Sellers. Counter. 
K. Y. funds.... ' par. 1-top.m. V» to U
Montreal fids.. par. Patj. M to /*
«for 60 deuy*. .R 37-<S $ JA-32 9%SSr. SriSe.** .smm* e%
Cable trar-« ... .9 1^-32 9 k -

-Bate* in New York.--
Actual. Posted. 

4*3.® 49414
486.15 487

“• 5SSn b. «wc
exclusively by this

Burt.F,N.l
23# ®tween 

tariffs.

President Ix-wls of the United Mine 
Workers expresses hope of adjustment 
at Toledo wage conference whttch will 
avert a soft coal strike.

MONEY MOVEMENTS.

lng and active Issues, 
the day was not In such great volume 
aa yesterday. Closing was firm, with 
better outlook and unless untoward de
velopments crop up we look to see the 
rally extend further.

Miller & Co. wired Ralph Plelstlcker:
The early trading showed specifically 

the copper shares were under pressure. 
Subsequently there was a natural rally, 
a good part of which was lost. We 
think these rallies are natural "stop
ping off places" In the bear market.

expecting a lower range of

Doml^nt,R.C. CLARKSON & SONSBRAPSTREET’8 trade review.

Montreal condition* there
SringChtiîTpasiand

with

01 report plenty of orders com-

cian^L ^he dtÆor stapto groceries 
I „ taMy good and In most lines prices are

•"FYEÏL£sh«vy.
w^Ttrlte is looking forward to tthe ex- 
bected heavy business of the spring. There 

but little doing l^he way of build,

sLtstus sr.is - p-Sï
k; la's!!-» ——'“r-
7nt ,hrir clarity The market for iron |
Ihows considerable strength and prtoea aro

«hove those of this time lasi 
véar A fairly good country trade is mov- 
fnc and produce is coming forward freelj.

Toronto reports say wholesalers are non 
bmy w spring shipments and.larg« quan
tities of goods are already going for 

* feature of the conditions is the 
laSe" quantities of merchandise which are 
t* go west this year, the demand for all 
line* of supplies being exceedingly heavy.

Throuout Ontario, too. purchases are of 
excellent volume and prospects 
very bright tor a big spring trad*. Coun
ter trade has been good, owing *o exetd- 
lrnl sleighing and as a result stocks are expected*to be cleared up well by the end 
ofPthc season. Retailers here have had 
good rtsiilts With clearing sales and^spe- 
cial sales of whltewear have, been of le 
cord proportions Manufacturers of tex
tiles and clothing are extremely busy and 
are reported to havi»'an hand «uffirient 
oiders to keep them so unth woll cm In the 
eeeaon. Prices generally hold firm. The 
demand for groceries continues fairly ac
tive. Purchases for the recently opened 
portions of New Ontario are an important 
factor In general trade. Buslrwe* m hard- 
ware Is good for tMg season and pros- 
nects for the future are encouraging. 
Country trade Is good. Produce offer* 
freely, but is firm, generally steady Hides 
and leather are firm and In active demand.

Winnipeg reports say general trade there 
continues excellent for this time of the 
year. Wholesalers are busy on spring 
order* and the volume of good* being Rent 
forward has the appearance of record pro
portions. The sorting trade In drygoods 
shows improvement, indicating a good 
movement of general trade thruout the 
country. The hardware tra* is busier 
than usual at this season. Collections are 
generally satisfactory, few complaints be
ing heard of alow payments. Produce is 
firm and some lines are scarce.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say Mèn
erai business thruout the province has a 
healthy tone, there being an excellent de
mand tor all lines of seasonable goods 
Ciij ti-de lias been affected by bad wea-

9%
9*i TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATOR.»
, •Preferrj 9%9%

WESTERN ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

■ Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

5 A gn3
:Sterling, 60 days’ sight.......

Sterling, demand ................ .
The known movements of money for 

the week ending with the close of busi
ness on Thursday Indicate a net gain 
In cash by the local banks of $5,683,000.

712)Money Market*.
Bank of England dlwxmnt rate. 3X4 per 

cent. Lordon call rate* 1*4 to 2 per cent. 
Short bills, 2% per cent. Three 
months’ bills. 2% Per cent New 
Ycrk pall money, highest. 2«4 per cent.,

Continued on Pege, 13.

a 768,io
26—TORONTO— 36nuaS’^i’raî’Meriing^ti.to Company Public notice is hereby-given thjt 

M he'd at the Company s offices. Head Office of- the,Window Glass ; 
in the City of Toronto, on Monday, the chine Company of * anada^JJmltea.
Vî.i Vav of February. 1910. at 12 been changed from the .Tovbaof 
o’clock neon, for receiving the annual ga. In the Province of Ontarib, to WJ. 
report for the election of directors to city of Toronto In said pro^»** 
serve during the ensuing year, and for such place therein a* the direc 
such other business as may come before from time to time 4«cl*«- 
the meeting. , REGINALD A. w ENuecreta»T(

By order of the Board. 66 , c
C. C. FOSTER. Dated Jan. 18. 1910.

We are 
prices.WALL STREET ADVICES. Rio.

Price of OH.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 4.—OH closed at 

$!.«•

II#cm Thursday next St.

r,r?Hr sr-
little Reading. Average long C. & u.
Buy Amalgamated.^ ^

St. Paul has maintained the 146 sup
port. Reduced support and liqui
dation is shown Jn
is sent broadcast thru the street t 1(! to wr)te more
morning that steel is to be knocked to outlook for the stock markets than 
pieces. Some support [wasrioted b> » have been doing for the past month, 
us around 78 yesterday. £her« may be u ’ change of tone would
an attack on Missouri 'Pac fir Verj ^ |n commissions for us. it would 
. onfldent bulls are buying Heading on ^ pvpn be good business to be bull- 
breaks—Financial Bulletin. |gh when certain leading conditions

With so much* actual liquidation in continue ^av^. broker 

the market together with the serious cant ^ money thru his ad- 
bear rumors circulating at such a tim^ T)le Canadian speculator
as this, with London very- wary about ^ r m]e an optimist, and If he can- 
allowing stocks to be a™^ upnn not l)e an optimist he does not go ln- 
them and with general «rnthnent de n market a„ until his opinions
cldedly shaken by such remarks as There Is almost no short sell-
those of former Attorney-General Beck ( here, even of American securities, 
and the prediction of a worse pan onlv a few of the more ad-
than ever. It is only natural |u expect of our client- have made
„ very Irregular market, and one in

Mi 'o 94 
$8900991CANADIANS OPTIMISTS
Traders’ 

21 # 14f, 
» # 140b

Broker Cronyn Regrets That He Hae 
to Write Bearish Articles. 5■ TRUSTSEdward Cronyn & Co. In their week-

lyWctwouîd have been very’ glad to be 
cheerfully as to

Dui.-Bui
-79 # 81II

Erickson PerkiB|
& Co.^^

14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

Secretary.
XVestern Assurance Company's Of

ficer. Toronto. Jan.. 21. 1919.
Toe,'Bier 
X 9 117Cannot be as satisfactorily excéuted by a private party as by a 

Company especially organized for the purpose. Why appoint 
a private party when the services of this Company can be se
cured at no greater cost to you ?

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
43-15 King Street West, Teronto

JAMES J, WARREN, Managing Director.

Toronto 
1 ® 21»'BRITISH AMERICA 

ASSURANCE COMPANY
r . Ft. r.
Detroit ' 
Duluth-I 
tit Trac 
Mack» 

do. pr< 
Mex. Pc 
PCTtO R 
RlekeMe 
Rk> ...

will he held at the Company * offices, 
in the City of Toronto, on Monday, the New
21st day’of February. 1910. at 11.16 a.m„ 
for receiving the Annual Report, for 
the Election of Directors K- servc dur
ing the ensuing year, and for such 
other business as may Come before the 
meeting.

By order of the Board.
P. H. SIMS.

,4#rk Steek «*4

» Direct Wire* t# 
New York.

36
Two

flop.
T<lo*> 
Torom 
Twin i 
A mal.THE STANDARD BANK conuromiHciSecretary.

British America Assurance Company * 
Offices. Toronto, Feb. 4. 1910.

«66 do
Black

do.
lomlttWM. A. LEE & SOF CANADA J u.

TRANSMITTING MONEY

V do.Establnhcd 1673: DIVIDEND NOTICES. 4j MReal Estate, lasaraaee mm* 
Brokers.

I lomlnl
R ■i National Trust ComiW Niptoet

4'igllvle-MONEY TO LOA1
GENERAL AGENTS M

Western Fire and Marine, RoT»* 
Atlas Fire, New York Under* 
(iire), Richmond and Drummon 
Bpilng field Fire. 0*^°^

LloyfS Plate Glass Insurance Co, 
don A Lancashire Guarantee * 
dent Co., and LiabiUty Insurance

« Victoria S«. Phone M- 093

Toboggan
The toboggan slide of the l 

Golf Club has been cleared 
and is now in first-class snam|

The Canadian Bank of m

1
Pdn

. . ^ Commerce .
DIVIDEND NO. 92.

NOTICE le hereby given that a dividend 
of two and onë-quarter per cent, upon the 
f’eDital Stock of this institution has been 
declared for the three months ending the 
28th February next, and that lbe same 
will be payable at the Bank and It* 
Branches on and after Tuesday, let March

n The Transfer Books will he closed from 
28th February, 'both days m-

Ctekex nn
l-sk« i 
Packet

For sums up to $50 our Bank Money Orders are 
convenient and inexpensive. For larger amounts we issue 
Drafts or Bills of Exchange. Money sent at once to any 

^banking point in the world by Telegraphic or Cable 
Transfer.

Saving* Bank Department at Every Branch.

g
18-22 King Street East. Toronto.

. $1,000,000.00
. - «60,000.00

""X ./ C APITAL* PAID UP
RESERVE - - -

BOARD OF DIRECTOR*.

Dom 
«6. 7*. . 

, 30 at »
*4%. J« 
at 86, 1 
SO. 78. 
SO. 31 a 

Jt 109. 75. 
Dom f 
A mal

Hen. Mr. Jnetioe Britten Hon. c*x
RïcSlSSrn. Montreal

86Geo. HL Wateoe, *• O 
gobL SUgour
E. XT. Cox 
A. K. Kem,
J. B Plummer

Slide Ready.
the 14th to 
elusive.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD.

General Manager.
39*4.

■6-iG66 uee.Toronto, 24th January, 1910. u
q

'
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—THE- r

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Notice Is hereby given that a 
dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (114 per cent.) for the 
quarter ending 31st January in
stant (being at tne rate of 
per cent. (5 
num, on th

five
per cenL) per an- 

p aid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, has been de
clared, and that the same wilt be 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the bank on_and *f- 

the 
next.

lgth day of February 
The Transfer Books, will 

be closed from tne 20th January 
to the 81st January, both days 
inclusive.

By Order of the Board."

F. W. BROUGHALt.
General Manger. 

Toronto, January 11th, 1910.

plentiful supply of SPECULATIVE STÔCKS.

World Office
Friday Evening, Feb. 4.

There were undoubted evidences of liquidation on 
securities to-day, with large idling both at Montreal and Toronto of 
Dominion Sted. The Toronto market showed no resiliency, a* there 
was a plentiful supply of all the active speculative stocks m the market 
at present average level's. Many stocks arc being put out on tbridea 
that they can be recovered at a lower price, and sentiment is decidedly

i «gainst a rising market. Price disintegrations are slow, but neverthe
less sure, and, altho there is no evidence of cheerfulness, it cannot be 
said there is much nervousness extant.

Canadian

HERBERT H. BALL.

t
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THE TORONTO WORLD- lSATURDAY MORNING SALE OF SHORTHORNS

False 
Modesty I

ï

end Walker's Dispersai Sale- 
Seme Sold at Grade Prices.

GunnIE POWER IS SMALL dispersal sale by suction oC re6|s" 
cattle, composed of theANK The

tered shorthorn
Duorobtn Stock Farm herd, the Pr°pert^, 
of the late V. Gunn and R E. Gun” 
Beaverton, also the Essex Farm herd. the 
property Of Walker * Son», Walkervitle, 
Ont., took place at the Union Stock Yai s
y Th«-t‘was a good attendance of far- 
mers^nd breeders from all over Ontario. 
2nd some of the Americans who had not 
got the number of animals they required

WTlfe 'bidding was not nearly as spirited 
as on Wednesday and Thursday, when 
fhe combination sale, managed by Robt. 
Miller of Stouffvllle. took P'a«\ ,nd 

The following are some °#. tbe sales and 
prices at the afternoon sale. It will Jbe 
seen that there were many sold at bpr 
eafn prices Mr. Fred Rowntree did not 

avail himself of the °PP«rtun!t\\ 
having bought several cows et Prices he 
has paid over and ovet agalu for grade 
cows at the Toronto markets.

Some Prices Paid.
Roan Mary, «-year cow VValkera to 

Carpenter A Ross. Mansfieldr Ohio, SJ». 
CpOynle Mistletoe. coW Gunns to V\ m.

Dyer, Columbus Ont , *200. walkcra
Esaex aementina. «-year cow. Walker»

to Fred RoWniree, We,to^ fk^ p^ed 
dementia. 6-year cow. Walkers to Frea

Rowntree of Weston, «80. litmus
DunroMn Clipper 3-y<ar heifer, cumis

“ I”’“Miller Sunderland. llU.oO. ,Dunrobln Rose 2»;
Gunns to William Waldle, Stratford, *w_ 

Sea Shell, «-year imported cow, Gunns 
to G. Sinclair, Tara, «86. „ to

Mysle of Huron,- 6-year cow. Walkers t 
Hugh Potter, Caledon, Ont., 1165- 

Bffimar Mayflower. 4-year cow, Gunns 
to E. Scott, Hlghgate, «17».

Golden Lustre, 6-year (tow. 
r, noble Sunderland, *102.c0. ,

Mayflower, 3-ye* heifer, Gunns to 
H Cameron. Shelburne. «102.^.

Mayflower II.. rising 8-ye»r 
Gunns to Wm. Crealock,Essex Beauty, 5 *
to Geo. Cameron, Shelburne, «7-.»0.

Dum-na-Glass. 6-year cow, Gunns to 
Mr. HeasllP. Stratfprd. «ttn-A 

Agnès, 5-year çow Walkers
°N“^, f£ty if rising 3-year heifer, 
Gunns to Adam Dawsom Cannlngton. «%.

Rosary, 5-year cow walkers to, G. H- 
Cameron, Shelburne *66. . to

Essex Rosary, 2-year better. Gunns to
F. L. Fuite r. Truro, No',a.,8cot!?r'S5', to 

■rmmn Mary. 2-year heifer, Walkers m 
Hon W C Sutherland, paskatoon, «TOO. ^.ex lCwe T^ar he^er Walkers to 

Arnold, Maidstone t„

entloued From Peg* -

ner cent., last loan 2% per cant. 
,ey»ttoronto. 6 to 6* per cent. butteredOFFERING OF #1,750,000 

6* FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDS 
WITH 50% BONUS IN STOCK OF THE

never 
iread nor bought 
>aby a pair of 
shoes--so let’s for
get it.
lean write and 
build good advef- 

and / know

/ •;British Consols.
Feb. 3. 
... 81% 
... 82

Féb. 4. 
81% 
81%

IHE,**.000,000 ____I. money.
Account

I Toronto Stock Market
Feb. 2. , '

■ Ask Bid, Ask Bid
Asbestos ..........................j. H •i:
^e,rred..:::::: » ft "m. r*

preferred •
Packers A.

; • /'

Sterling Coal Company, Limited

of the Domlnioa ffif Canada.)

which the 
Ipol points

'
,

•via
nT7m (To be Incorporated under the Laws

r'felephene
rt F. N. com
». preferred
-v(jcn. Elec.

*at Si .:e *
"« “ i »
117% 116 um • ••

$ ife'm

::: $ 5
... 206% 4 

... w% ”

nth Africa 
•aits Settlemesti 
eden 
lUerland 
irkey

Now
Being Issued. 
•1,780,000 

8,800,000

Authorized.

9% First Mortgage Sinking Fund...... • • • • • • ’ ^^Oo'^OO
Leaving In Treasury:—Bonds. ^êÔ^OOO ; OFFBR THE BALANCE

*^KAS4nL*TggS?NCARltVlNG A BOOTS OF »% OF THB AMOUNT OF TOT

BONDS nr STOCK.
Payments are as follows:—

80% with subscription.
80% on March let, 1S10.

privilege of paying at any time, together with accrued

BUSINESSHaving regard to th. coal consumed In the central “ ^oM'sT/y^

the neighboring SUtss, and to Canadian c“Flulnhav‘?roue flnïacla^aals, with Canadians in its dtreetton. The

equip them and develop 0^*r,v^U;;^0nandd o? rall?^d w th’favorable freight rates to convenient markets, -,

ln* “ Full*jiraspoctasee have bee. pablished In the newspaper* and copies, with subscription forms, m*$ 
on appUcatton at our offices.

CAPITALIZATION- 
BONDS—SO- 
STOCK............

yearSalt tisingindies
cl elsewhere ' sawra

k-sunitre' Gas ..

S t&rd
kK. Coal com .. 
li™. Steel com .

CO. I gSr; 

NDS ■
" uurenttde com.

pr#ftrr#i 
Markiv common 

do. preferred •••^1 
Mexican L* • * • • • 

do. preferred 
Mexican Tram H

VP»«H.

com

it.306%■PLICATION
4 7*

,r m s ;=$»«•
Interest. The first Interest payment will be oa

88

If you have some
thing good diat the 
public oùàht lo 
have-— and you 
know it—let’s get 
together and we ll 
both make money.

EXCHANGE. «%66% 6% 4

:: im ■
., «7% 67%

14
■l i«% 
*%

. 47 «
• 93 •••

... *v *.

136 i'i i* 
r.. 130

•» -i

With the
July let next.

s

_ =
1» I
87%

i76% ...
. !..

124% ...osd Street 
W YORK
*eed swe

Walkers to
1V

4 m 335% "...
Î08 ...
78 77%

. 125%Wav heifer.10» fNav.srsna* -
■ Oellvle common .

do. preferred ••.......... uu
Pieman common ............- w æ

*>. preferred ...... . 34
Porto Rico ................. . ••• . 94% 94%
Rio Janeiro .,.................. 132%
RAO. Nav ...............  ** :™ is;

t Rogtre com men ....... fcjg
do. preferred ............ *jr 145J Sao Paulo ...................... «• ^ 'f ^

I 8. Wheat com............... ... t«S% ...
b *w. pretarmd •.......... m ... 11» ...

i W St. L. * cvE£Y.........iSu. «17 117% ...
1 . Tor. Wee. Light .......«7% 1 n 122%

Toronto Railway ••• >»% '93 «
Trl-eky. Iftf ' 1112 111%
Twin City 1# ...
Winnipeg Ry “*

CO*Y ... Mark■59 His
to F. MCI )

iidlan. New 

luest. • • .
->1.

Charles Edward
Peabody

' V.* s'

CHARACTER OF SECURITY.
Ths bonds are 86-year «% first mortgage bonds. “̂lOB0at?thaP«mpw“s option 

bond. 1”u^’Bc^m^ rftiU.Ured .’t th, head office of the Company in Toronto.

PROFITS'

---------" directors.

the amount of 
on any ln-

!C

\

Edna Gray, 6-year cow,
Fred Rowntree, Weston. «'‘•* ,, ,•Jime Gray VI , 6-year cow, Walkers to
Fred Rowntree. *70. w.lkei-s

B-J..PX Princess, 1-year heifer, wantere
'Æ^rLye^hMfSr. Wker’fto 

Henry Arnold, Maldetone Cross, $40. P?lme Rall<^>4-year buU, Gunns to F. h.

■'ü'SÆ-SpÎÏbo,, h£.w».®”»

'to John Donaldson, »>rra, $10- >0.

i& CO. >Advertising Expert

28 Adelaide Street West
Room 28

Telephone Main 6310

»,tereet date.
D BORDS
roronto. New Ti 
xchangea. 
undon. Eng.. Wts-

t90 3.50 
.3» 4.38 

!... 9.96 
12 ... 

140 136

*PS ::i:
- £ m

... 171

i X ■> Crown Reserve 
l. La Rose 
. Mplsslng ^Une*

North .Star 
tfttbtwtir ..

Ctinnia» »•
Dominion •.*.*.
Hamilton ....
Imperial .... •

V Mprcharits’ ....
F Metropolitan .. —,

Mplsons .................. ... ••• Sa ‘
Montreal .................u • • ^ ... a»

I Nova Scotia ............. ■■■ ur’. L. a,
» Ottawa ...............................jÿ ' ... 23»

Msm-l:™:«3 f 932 231

f TOÜB w ië 144%

11 UirtW!.--^;v ■'*

5 Agricultural Loan .............. 130
* Canada Landed . 
j «Canada Perm ....
| ' entrai Canada .
; Colonial Invest ,.
* Dominion Sev ...

Qt West. Perm .
! Hamilton Prov.
-, Huron A Erie 

de. » P.c. P»'
1 »U<lded Banking
l . i.ondon A Can....

National Trust ..
Ontario L°an„;v " ’ 131%

do. 30 p c. Paia ............ W!

Torcnto Mortgage .... g
Tor. <»n. Trusts

Black mue...................
TK.mtolon Steel 
Electric Devetcp •
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P-- 

■ IRio, 1st mortga*e 
Porto Rico 
sao Paulo 
<t John

8ao Paulo.

I j X ■Ï-

-Bank»—sret Letter mal ? A5$
246

GRAM & CO ....................

234 233Stock Exchange, 
a New York, Mont- 
cronto Exchangee.

Total Live Stock.
of live stock at the 

the present
177

The total receipts
and Union Yard» for3*7% *CTty 

week were :1 : 12S3STOCKS Union. Tt.City.p, ::3t>170169...1245. Cars .
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves

»##.».•••••••
The following are the tc 

the corresponding week^o

Cars .
Cattle
Hogs 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

President—-W. F. TTB. late Chief tURBYV^idînt Sïïd» Cn>°S^ÆSlL
: ÏSBS5, Tr‘T°D«Zryc,*JroZÛ; Andrew

H,LEMAN, O.-.r.l M..«.r, CMM »«..

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS.
i?.uï£ïf»;,2Sa"eêto Si ti«~

S* /or- the ammtnt namei ar. .ubnriM Z«r ^

JNJWmÇATOT «
' EVEBT AVAïLABIÆ lOJhMÏÏ 3 pmjSîtcell.nt for dividends on the Common Stock after completion 

elder the bond interest wc.. 
of the programme outlined.
a. g. AMES A CO., Limited, Toronto.
F. H. DEACON A CO., Toronto.

# “ - :••» ... - ’ '

531626322684 61651612365.3m 12(11
21»

2W» «a SOSER8 ETC. 68161
- 24522322

Lai receipts for 
■ 1900 :

Union. T).

?

LL & CO. 120
1»Kins A Ye»se-8t»

Board of Trade 
t Grain Exchange

160 ?S4116248-165... 166 
18»

S3-82025 ni4233 4M»
1644

mi406«
im66 r.v »nn% ;;; n%

Ü» 12*

183

obalts 32 ;66268
Stil.

Mi »

::: %
76751>1

19^
indu, tot toe and 
•lea*.
etv York. Chicago 

_fflcl»V quoU- 
Chicago Board 

londents of 
IREI, A CO, ■ 

7375, 7370.

C.N.R. ENGLISH TERMINAL\
1»312A ; ... -----

t «I » a
!!! inn

VSouthampton Likely to be Port of Call 
of New Steamship Line.

LONDON. FebTT—It is practically 

will be the

IFO O
om

100ed7 /.... :28
1TO 166 PRIVATE DISEASES

, 111 p n < e n c >. ktertflty, 
\Frr.iu Debility, ete^
(the result of tolly or 

Gleet aad 
treated

(the'
and no had.)1'.

? fJ. settled that Southampton 
English terminal port of the new 
steamship service to he inaugurated 

the Canadian Northqjn

I

PUBLICI RODOLPHE FORGET, Montreal.
johnston, mcconnell & allison,

MOP W*$Al4

•• 83% -..j this spring by 
Hallway Company. .. , -

Sir Charles Scotter, presiding at a 
meeting of the London and Southwest
ern Railway Company to-day. made a 
xroiiofi reference to the subject# in sa> 
1ng that negotiations were proceeding 
which wouM result in another large 
line of steamers using Southampton as 

x |a terminal port.

excesses 1.
Strict «re 
Gâlvanl.m

vou better service. 
xfOce in Vancouver 
,ing a general brok*

ay96 96>4 86
.. 81% 34:: i5r ... ï»

C'-Morning Salee—
Do». Steel. i Rio.

26 6 «% i
26 @ 66

I2000 e_w%3 j

rlor. Porto TUco.
$16,«04» «%*

i only
88% \ sure

otter-eRectsi.
-SKIN DISHAbK*. 
whether result ol Pv- 
plillls or < -not. No 
mercury used ul treat* 
ment of SvnhlViv. . 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 

Hours I ' painful or Profuse Meu- 
Open-Air Herse Parade. Si. m. .iru.tion an*: atU «%*•

Sd^n.îr0""" *“ ■ i DR. W. H. GRAHAM
The following patrons will be r - ; N( 1 clarence Square» Cor. 8 pad I h* 

quested to again accept office: H;» -wt
excellency the govornor-general, •»
honor the lieutenant-governor of On
tario. Sir James Whitney, Hon. J. «-•
Duff. Hon. Adam Beck, the mayor of 
Toronto, Prof. Goldwln Smith, G. •' ■ 

j Beardmore, Esq., M.F.H. . ...
The retiring directors weré re-elec u 

and the following officers for the en- ))y 
suing vear: President. Noel Marshal, 
first vice. R. W. Davies; second vice.
Alfred Rogers; treasurer, Dr. W. A.
Young; assistant secretary. T. J. «a* 
cabe. Committee: J. J. Dixon, O. B- 
Sheppard, H. C. Cox. J. D. Montgom
ery, H. C. Tomlin, Geo. Pepper, W. L- 
Wellington.

h Columbia or Ab 
you all about 1L 
CAVANAUGH 
roker.

Brltl.k ColemUS

944*
I4f 9T,» 144%I» 66

50
94%
95146%»

N & COMPANY
ICC0UNTANT8,
ran tee Building,
VEST, TORONTO
«ait» 7014. ""

10RGANA, 03
Accountant*,
it West, Toronts

MM '

I967.
Dul.-Supe 

5 ® «7% »
Winnipeg- 

6 9 »! Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following Mg %™-gh Lcw Close.

... .14.66 14.68 14.568f........
........14.60 14.73 14.60 .....
.....12.75 12,8) 12.74 ........
........ 14.53 14.63 14.53 ........

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 15 points high
er. Middling uplands. 14.90; do., gulf. l6.1o. 
Sales 28 bales.

™:<!% St. iSNlplselng. 
70 9 10.00 1(W at’ 61% 100 at «IV». 75 lowing fluctuations In the New Tork j 

^Detroit Unlted-l^a . ^ market r o^n. H^.^w^l. I Duluth^S. S. .. . -
f . At r w at „,4.:::? r m ? %h 4c

IlHnote Traction, pref.-o at 92. TO Am.V Uo,, .... 77% ^ £% 37.W d-X 2nd.
6 at 91. ai 60 100 at 132, SO at Am. Beet • -A ■ 10% 1.300 Qas\.....

S1*E .3*i II» E$U om

„ Z Am. Ifco .... 1% «% fre Secur
« mreal CoUon-13 at 130. • Am. Un. pt •• 6.200 ! Illinois ...
wiut«Mng-M» at ^ . -w • ■ Anaconda •• •• * 118% 114% 26AT- intertwro
oil^wWdfan-lt». 100 at W‘ AtcMsou  . 1»% 11 )25 rj6,^ 700 mi. Pump
fsSr&K-Jk* ::::!%.%«“?« ttSL'gS

„ s-n •• Ï,, 5» g. m

s|^||||| i8 .,„rtwoy„„Ihld

$3.50 Recipe Cure» B^eEI f | | SoTS ^ .1^'
«oak Ren—Free 11.| J

Twin eêt -loo 75 at 77%, w tend NaiiM and Addrfiss To-day— '% 2$ 2.300 tion. Under advice I took
7»TS't n%. TO «i W96%. I^VwSÎÎHaveltFree and Be Reading ... ^ Dr, Miles’ Heart Remedy and

«rods and Vlgoreua. ^ m.e, .... »% ^ .. ....... Nervi«e. I tdbk about thirteen
Be?/Telephone—26 afl4« 2 at 146%. ‘^Teslon a prescrlp- rU^sÎ.^ V. «% «% «% «% JJJ bottles, am in better health than

SI |% ^ ^ ! Cvcr was, and have gained 14

8t^lets ^ ^ 1.» pound./#
^ ^ S5-S% t-SS mrs. lillie thomas,

‘ Street Railway-^. 22. 15. TO at S% «t SK «% l.K UPPCr Sandusky, Ohio.
12^lbr_Srt*Ra4iw.v-26 at 125. ^SSir «1^^ T'sn For many years Dr. Miles

^av. a'^'0{^he prelwiHptfo™ free oî Rt! Paul .....- ^ ^ Heart Remedy has been very
ÎLlKTo^rio-^.»-^,. ,'InU TÏSr cop :::: me |% g% «4 successful in the treatment of

^atw iotifLerUn -me. from a Phy- W city ”V. £ ft heart troubles, because of its
-ss'«g:::: a-a 5 tonic effect upotn tb: ^

ÏSÏS .t ». 880041 «SSiuSÎ L-^pref. •;::.£&& iSHig 1«:«0 nerves and muscles. Even m

vmh; ’ftI f 3 £ many y-rs after doctors had

=;am A,^s. prcf.-S at 34%. j^^^oltV.' ,^ba“. ’.'ï i9% î»% ft t& &L given up aU hope, as prove® by
mo at 77%. ^ ft ft ft ft tbousaud, ofiet^^

«r. rr a»r ; F FJ l ^ t^irStSm « «-“■ sa -B? aas^a

Basrsts» •• . j ■ ■ , «as »—*“ ™ carv —ajrïïiJC ÆST-|S.sr.v»f. S5E-HE1 ... *=-«—. . -sa. . «... — . ss«- •*-* - - .

Kill Tel.
6 9 145 '

29%Mackay.
i « 88 7 Ms r.............

May ........C.P.R- 
35 @ 179

■ IX N. Burt.
26 « «6 su > a «S 34 33% 34

142% 144 1*1% 1*2%
149 149% 148% 149%
134 135% lte% 134
Mti #9 67
3S4 20% 30 »

139 1®% 139 VfPi
18% 19 18% «%
47% 47% 46% 46%

12% 12%

Traders’. 
10 9 146

Oct. ....
900 July-Royal.

2 e 33314
Dominion.

3 9 2'6 Poachers Caught.
For Illegally killing moose the Geor

gian Bav Lumber Co. has been fined 

«100 and»costs. The action was taken 
Provincial Constables Taylor and 

«owerfSy of Blind River.
McCurdy of Chapleau reporla mmnj Il
legal trapping. He has already seised 

125 pelts.

8,4M
Standard. 

IS 9 331%
1.300

1er 6.S00
or. pref 5.500 Hit at Level Crossing.

NAPANEE, Feb. 4.—Oswald Snider 
seriously injured and his team 

killed about a mile west of Ernestown 
at the Bath grade crossing.______________

•Preferred. zBondi.* HO.N ALD, 1,400
600

—Afternoon Sales—
Dont. Steel.
m 9 66% £9 TO%
160® «% JSt Jîto
*1 ffl *r, «600 ffi S.%2

$3)00 9 *»%•-'./ 1 *4000 ® 82%z
x :

5.0»
*00

was
MICHIK COW*

, LIMITED.
Markay.

"i l
3»>7% 12% 1*

20 21% » 
35% 35% 35

143% 144

1.50087% 21%
2)® :«%• 
10* 78»V 
*@ 76i,4*

36% 2.40) Pain in 
Heart

3,000142% 143% "-i.
lereby given that tM 

Window Olaea M* 
,’anada. Limited. 
i th- Town of caygl 
e of Ontario, to tne 
In «aid province, m 
ns the directors may 
decide.

> A. WKNHAM. I 
, secretary..|

C.P.R 
50 179%
26 179%

Queen City 
50 @ 112 

110 9 111%

Sao Paulo. 
1C6 9 146 

1 9 146*4Rio. 403

Had
Weak Kidneys 

For T wo Y ears*

11 * 94% 
So @ 94% 

*8000 ® 95z

800
5,600 5»Rogers. 

15® 170 
2 ft U0*

Winter Days In Mexico.
A winter visit to the south Presents 

fascinating succession of dellglit-
bëluttranrunfMd<îngrr'newmwondrera :

picturesque"'cuba^'with the Novelty of DOCter Failed tti'Help D®*n e 

sight and sound everywhere encounV pi»e Cured Him.
search^f^pa^ures new” and the bust- Mr. Edmund Ansels, New Carlisle, til*-,

; man m search of reet-the rest writee;_-., fee) it 4ny duty to let vou
tlmt is only to be f«*ind in complet.1 ^now Gf the great cure I have °bUined 
chance of surroundings. Thc p- by using Doans Kidney Pills. 1 *a* 
4h00 p m fast train for Chicago o. trouhled with my kidoevs for two years. 
nZ flrat-çlasa coaches, dub-cafe- a doct0rthut he failed lx> hefp
car and palace sleepers, makes direct ^ ^ jn the R.B.B. Almanac about 
connection at Detroit for •>' •»££ or Doan’s Kidney P!',8'a"d, 
points with no change of depots or and after the first box begap to
transfer troubles of my kind- (eel better. 1 only used four boxes and
ticket through to d^lna^on,Ue ,.n. they completely cured me. I am very
complete berth reservations for the to have found so spwdt’ a cure,

I tire trip will gladly be arrwig^d woutd advise everyone suffering from
application at C. P. «- ^ îmd kidnev disease to try them.
Office, southeast corner f s Perhaps no other organs work harder
Yonge-streets. __________ _ than the kidneys to preserve the general

C G E~ Phwt to- BeTnlarged. health of the body andmostpeopeare
oBO Feb. 4.—Frederic troubled with some kind of Kidiroy

VL-holls ̂ ««-president and general Complaint, but do not suspect n- ,le
NicrtolK r< d ComtMUiy. have been in the system for some tjjp®-
numeger . t extensions to duhor There mav have been backache, sivellingPeLÆo plant oTTbe foundry In and ankles, disturbance, oî

Toronto, Evolving an expenditure of the urinary organs, such as bnck du^ 
from *250.000 to *750,000, are content- d jt in the Unne. highly Cforcd, 
nlated. This Is necessitated by the t^ntv or cloudy urine, bladder pains,
rush of orders and by the steady n- ^ or suppressed urination, burning
crease of business. sensation when urinating, etc.

Do not neglect any of these symptoms 
for if neglected they will eventually lead 
to Bright’s Disease. Dropsy and Diabe 

Price SO cents per box. or 3 boxes for 
*1.35. at all dealers or The T. Mdbum 
Co., limited, Toronto.

In ordering speoify "Doe e.

i1.900
1.300

Traders’
21 * 146 
» 9 145% Elec. Dev. 

100® 47» 
% 9 46»

Imperial.
1 9 234

Xlplssin*. 
im ® 10.0(1 

Dul.-Superloi. TOO ® 10.03 
70» 37%.

• 10.

F.N.Burt.
6 9 «3%

.

Perwn Tw. Elec. 
26 » 117

Toronto.
1 9 319

N.S. Stsel 
» 9 7714

Gen. Elec;. 
26 9 116> 1

Co.- Montreal Stocks.
BEET WEST, Buy.

179%Sell.
..... 179% 

62%
me.f. P. R- ..............................

Detroit United .................
Duluth-Superior...............

• til. Trac. pref.....................
Msekav, com .....................

do. pi-eferrM .................
Mex. Power & L. ............
Perte Rico ..........................
RleheMeu * Ont .......
Rio .........................................
800, common ..................
Toledo Ky. and Light 
Toronto Street Railway .J.... 123% 
Twin City Transit, xd.112
A mal. Asbeeto, ..........

do. preferred ............
; i Black Lake Aebeeto*
Î do. preferred

f’omltilor Coal 
4 do. preferred

I ’omlnlon Iron . 
fe do. preferred .
I Nlplselng Mine,
E Ogilvie Milling Oo ...
K it Penman, xd ...................

B" ‘'town) Reserve ..............
■ X. 8. Steel * Coe I ....
I t l-ske of the. Wood* .

Packer», preferred, xd

61%
’ 67ONTO «%.»

9191%
87%88%orfc St#* Bxe 7675%g
«6%67
.*ct Wire» to

t York.
<

2,1
ti92%

94%
134%

93%
1*3

10
V3%t

12

lENCB
........ 30

96

.EE & SON 5>%
S3M
«%

«6%

87:
;.... 114% 
;.... «5%
........ 194
........ 1»' 138%

urance aud FI»*-****

roker*.
TO LOAN

■
133

9%
’138%-

|LMaH^TRoy^ ^ I
Bvork Underwrite J

! SJSSr&fel i
as Insurance Co, 
re Guarantee . * 
blllty Insurance

hone Bf. 5*2 SB* »•

59% '367369d 77%7*
Big New York Fire.149142

75
to.-r.—Morning Sales— <^- 

Dominion Steel—500,50. 76 at «6%. 25, 26 at 
*6. X », 76. 50 at 56%. 75. 10 at 66.-26 at 64%. 
•Vi at 34%. 50. 50 at 64%. 26, 200 at 66. 13 at 
,64%. 100. 75. 100. TOO, 50. 50. 36. TOO. 76, 10, 50 

. s‘ 36. 1(1 at 66%. 50, 50. 50. 160. 75. 75, 200. 50. 
|, ”60. 75. 75. 30. ffi. SB. ICO at ffi. 100. 100 at 66%. 
ffi 50. * at «%. 10 at 66V,, 31)0 at 35%. 50. 100, 
b »?4«0. 75/ 100 at 863L 
S.* Dominion Steel bonds—83000 at 96.

I V ^Amalgamated Asbestop-2 at 30. 26 at

H

1

* ’new YORK STOCK». r
B'èdof t^^pi
been r leared of , for ’ 

ilrst-class shape

t <
Erlrkaon Perklne * Co (Beaty A CHaa, 

Weet King-street, report the fo. Ico). 14 %j yr

1 .r.
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Silver Ore From Gowganda Nets Company $125,000
liiy m „ y mu M|

BEEÏE DBfilE $125,000) x
------•----- | Jumped the tails between Davenport

It is stated around town that the and Royce-avenue yesterday morning 
first car of ore shipped by the' Reeve- at 7.30, but little damage was done,
Dobie mine of Gowganda has netted and no one was injured. It is thought 
the company $126,000. j that the snow flange on the pilot of the
•On these figures this is the richest | ne had drdpped lower than usual, 
car of silver ore which has ever beta » track was tom up for over two 
shipped frotp the Northern Ontario ^^trac^wM Xmn engine, carry-

silver area, and speaks volumes , the baggage car with it, was burled
the richness of some of the proper- lnKa g„ow bank on the side of the 
ties in the Gowganda mining camp. track. All other cars stayed on the

tracks. Bv 11.30 a.m. the engine was
NEWS NOTES FROM PORCUPINE back on the-rails. and the otherpoaches

In the Union Station. The omy in
convenience the passengers had to face 
was a walk from the scene of the 
wreck to Carlton and Dundae-streets 
Lo catch a street car.

SATURDAY MORNINGM

COBALT—Car of{
' ■

| 1 JCOBALT SPECIAL DELAYED

TEMISKAMINGLower Priced Issues Firmer 
AH Some Advances Are Made

Better Uederteee IiMHM * Se.e ef Ike Cetali k«rW„, M 
High Priced Stocks Ccilieee Reactieiary.

PRICE OF SILVER.

:v v
Engine and Baggage Car Jump Track 

Outside Toronto. PORCUPINE AT 2icpenial

Shareholders of this 
Company who cannot at- j j 
tend the Annual Meeting { 

called for the 19th of t 
February, please forward i 
proxies to J. L. Mitchell, ! 
who will personally attend j 

said meeting.

. HP

We are offering syndicate shares at this figure to 
take over 80 acres in the heart of Tisdale Town
ship, on which Treasury stock will be sold at a 
much higher figure: The issue is more than half 
subscribed. If interested write at once for full 
particulars.

ol whe 
lower 

tart* !»d lower 
M,V wheat «•

. H.n'veeterdax
w *y oats 44c lo
‘ wheat at

yesterday ;
car

, (,ntract. 7. V. 
Iive *. Barley.

|peg rece 
gs care, against 
year ago

VJt
l

World Oftice,<:
Friday Evening, r-e». 6.

,ttct *nd

m*nt over that delayed yesterday.

“815 LLMrBUS
iy a point over yesterday s mgn ng>

If*
ware $10.06.

Bar XZ In 

Mexican dollars, 44c.

William B.Guntdn & Co.
” Brokers on The/Spot **

COBALT, ONT.
VA744Amalgamated ......

Beaver Consolidated ..

Black Mines Oon., Ltd
Buffalo ...........................
Chamber» - Ferland 
City of Cobalt
Cobalt Centrai -------
Ocbalt Lake ................
Cordages .......................
Ciown Reserve ......
Foster ...................i...
Gifford .............. .....
Great Northern .... 
Green - Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake .......... .
La Rose ...............  ..
Little Nlplssing .... 
McKin.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ............
Nlpiselng ........................
Nova Scotia .......... ..
Ophir ...............................
Otisee ...............................
Peterson Lake ........
Right of Way ............
Rochester ...
SHver I-eat .
Ml vet Bar 
Silver Queen 
Timiskaming 
Trethewey 
Watts ............

3246 Oats33 i mî' i. «.
Duluth recel 

.«ainst 60 a we
Minneapolis

-go cars, again
I, jriftr ss°*

r.I .1*7Matheson Residents Want Govern
ment to Bullda Road.

7i:
.2.16 2.W

Hi iWfc
47«46 The Golden Central Hotel and the

J. L MITCHELL*174, 
1944 1M»
l«'i EVIDENCE CLEARS ATLASPorcupine Hotel are two hostelrles 

now prominent on the main thorotare,
.and there are boarding houses with 
good tables, also lunch houses for 
visitors.

The people of Matheson are urging Rev. G. M. Atlas, arraigned In rtpllce 
the government to expend money court yesterday morning upon five
City/but theTr r^esMhas^been re" charges of theft and fraud against his 

fused. fellow, countrymen, the Macedonians,
The road from Mileage 222 was cut waa acquitted of two of them and re- 

thru to Night Hawk Lake by Mr. manded upon the others. He was de- 
Chandler. who has gold properties fended by T. C. Robinette, K.C. Mag- 
there. It was Improved by the Tim- iatTate Denison heard the cases, 
mins and Mr. O'Brien, to take In nm- , The flr8t case called was that of Tofll 
chinery and requisites for their mines. Kerstoff. who swore he gave Atlas $96 
Then prospectors began to use It, t0 pay' s|x months’ rent in advance for 
bunk houses were put up and it be- ' j,]m for a house at 127 Trinity-street, 
came the recognized starting point one month was paid; shortly after- 
for the Shunlah gold fields. 1 wards Atlas left the city and Ker-

The people of Matheson, which was at0ff heard no more of his money. He
a town site sold by the government, had t0 pay the rent over again. It

_ ,ui* view a-,., at once set to work themselves and appears that there were two partners
G re Ville & Co. Take a Favorable view -Morning Se.les_- subscribed money to rush a road thru in business with Kerstoff. and one af

f Elk Lake Property. [■ Beaver Con.-cOO at 3244, «60 at 32)4. 300 tj> PorcupIne- They imd the road thru these, Samuel Rlske. waa called and
. . Tci/a_w at lOL' vw aiXiQu 500 In about two weeks, but not before swore that Atlas gave him $81 when

Greville & CO. say in the r aMSfc.vBOOat 19, 600 at 19,’100100 at Mileage 222 had taken the 'ead- Then he wa8 going away adt^a[°^e ave
man- to 300 at 19 500 at 19*4, fiOO artoVi, 500 at they had to cross four miles of Night, lease and the key, and that he gave

OtWse—Mr. Frank Lorin*. th ^ 19i’ ^0 at to,* 500 at 200 A 19*4» 300 at Hawk Lake and the weather has been ( them to Bealey, anothef,pa7neruJa1îîv 
director, recently „,nner- 19, 300 at 1846, 300 at 19. 300 at 19. 500 at 19, so mIld and there has been so much the trail was obscured, for Bealey

He utmost confidence that this Proper ]00 at 19 ^ at ls, 1000 at 19, ÆOO at 19. B glueh that they are building a new gwore that he never Kot the money.
make a. good mine and rF^a 80 days, 1000 at 30. . - about a mile and a quarter The evidence, however, cleared Atlas

be holders and* therefore looks » be gt of Oobalt-1000 at 48 totapthe road from Mileage 222 and and he waa discharged In this case,
one of the best buys on the m«J*t A at 'w. avoid the lake. It Is this piece oMj»« 1 In the next ^'p'^ere O'Kea Tomas-

tVl, nresent low price, u ^ uv. a. .,>v goo at 10»- that they requested the government go ft declared that he received y *gre&f deal depends ,t0 fl- Kerr Lake-100 at S.S8. 100 at 8.76. 100 at to aid them In building. Such work of a cheque of :,140'.^Thichpa® ^^^lakos
and « the firm that undertooK ™ u &gg- im at g.88, 100 at 8.73, 100 at 8.76 come8 high upon the few business ,aa to cash for him. Pam Blakos
nance the company are able toJ^r^or. Iji Ro«e-16 at 4.30, 100 at 4.32, 3 at 4.26. located on the Matheson town- ! aWore that he waa with Atlas on the
thîu tee Is no reason why Mr, Lor^ Klplartne_10o at 9.96, 10 at 10.10. 10 at ™en ^°.cath , f mllea further than morning of June 17 when he paid the 
*hf“’onnfidence should not be fuWy re m.00. 100 at 10.0»; 10 at 10.00, 100 at 10.06*4. ,,, #rnm Golden City. Being money and also that Tom assort had
w^ded The ^mual meeting Is on Sa^t- ' Otisse-lOW at 11. 300 at 10%. 500 at 11. 1000 “^nMte in whlc^thrbu.lnes, men I Zd him that he had got the money.

nrday, when, no doubt, p(terson 1-ake-lOOO at 23%, 1000 at 23%, purchased their lots from thegoveru- but was nowd L̂t*tddt a He'swore *1
hear all about it. DUrchase by 1000 at 24, M00 at 24, 500 at 24. 500 at 24, ment, they think that they should lie |to Jail Uf . he admitted t Tomaaaoft

South Lorrain—The P“ wett- Rochester-150 at 17%. 1000 at 1844. 500 at aaalated in the matter of roads leading was raking when they met, T 
Lewlssohns of an interest in the 18%. 600 at 1844, 500 at 1844. 500 at 1844. 1000 “ 1 f the townsite. Tlie existing and thï observatory records showed
litter probably means that tne st #t ^ lg%> too at 1844- B 60 days, to or irom « travers- that It was raining at the time he

m L marketed by them thru A bra ^ a{ m >t 19H road, which latairiy g . fro. ’ swore to. Tomassort swore It was not

CONIAGA8 DIVIDEND. «oJWKW? £ 1M0^ ^ ™ —--------------------------- declared the magistrate as he dlsmi.s-

A ,as been anticipated the C<mui- , ^ ^**^25°°5to‘ at ‘ at 1W STATUS IS UNCHANGED P<Damatras Nlchol charged tlmt.he had
sir "tors will pass the divided at L26 ---------- given Atlas $2.10 for bail. When the

Ï&* — rS;,1'.». Btavtr c£5SViS?~- N. ««. LV*=l«m« tSE «•

cLSS .ass'jwra « aw»* . ww —" lhT syrsst» *rs.*aW5

-te,; Thorn were not ah y new de- by J.
1 C ----- would be provided m Pre, joooTt 1944. velopments of Importance during the ernor of the Ja}I for safekeepl g

' ■'c«n “**■ ““** ” 3L7J5TLe5ur&5:™ -asr“».«*» ...»
SSaTt'cSSSiA^1^ °00at *%’. cept in a few instances, la^ety as be heard Monday.
Gifford-200 at 18, 1000 at 1544. 500 at 1644 professional sentiment metate .
Kerr Lake-100 at 8.75, 100 at 8.76, 100 at Weakness in the higher priced- issues

was mainly attributed to necessitous 
but unreasoning selling by holders -o 
protect commitments in New Tor* 
stocks where values continued Aelr 
precipitous downward way. Abse.tc. 
of support in other directions Incit
ed attack by floor traders whose 
operations, while appearing tempor
arily profitable, in reality but added 

already oversold condition which 
for a sharp -.te act ion

cor.
\ 6.43

McKINNON BUILDING3.64 Magistrate Dismisses Two Chargee 
Against Macedonian.

COMFORTABLE TRAVELING

TO GOWGANDA
25'1 ____ receipt».

.. heat ehipm t« 
Gère receipt* 
Lorn ehipmeid* 
Oats receipt» 
oats Shipments

Argei
1, Wheat this v

rn title we* 
M; last year.
! 65.788.000; Mgce

Visible Si 
l Wheat now, 3 
I) ear ago, 8,lfl0,w 
| Vorn now, 569, 
J ago, 228.000; te

26% TORONTO.1544 16%
n> R j-ijedID 846

106125i
:::».g7 8.75

... m 28 Vi AND ELK LAKE FLEMING & MAR -
82M FREIGHT may be routed from any point In Canada from 

Charlton.^ on T. and N. O., thence to Elk Lake and Gow-

TemfekemliiK and Gowganda Transport with-
PASSENGER SERVICE—Comfortable, c?vefed sleighs, with 
foot-warmers and modern conveniences, leave llaves
Train leaves Toronto daily at JV-20 p.m. sleigh i»\e^ 
Charlton 2.46 p.m.. arrive Elk Lake 6 p.m. Leave Elk x,aK .
8 a.m.. arrive Gowganda 1 p.m. Retu rn i "8- ' ÎL® Oowgâi 
7 TO a m arrive Toronto 7.30 following1 morning. . _

For full* information re rates, freight and passenger service, phone 
write J. S. McLEAN, care Harris Abattoir Company, Toronto, - hone 
3080, or A. D. WALLACE.

12 Member. Standard Stock and Mining’ . .4* ’ 
Exchange. .

14

î?ssyîï3*S} »« * •«* •*»“
experienced.

.10.10 10.06...
3738

Cobalt and New York76 55 ,
h ;1144 Continuous quotation» received on Cobalt Sk 

j8 Victoria St., Home Life Building, ToronU 
Phone Main 40.8.

: 34% 24 i

1844 18%
10% 10% 
m M.

7*34■
■4i is20

COR M ALY, TILT i 
& CO.

now be ,— . — ., ,
’^DEPENDS on finances

Charlton, Ontario.80 5644
1.3744 1.3744 H Weekly

yîi Broomhall es 
B mente of whei
E,,.fvtt exclu sue
■PuboUt 9.200,000. 
Huai last week. 
.'Intents. Europe 

The total ship 
:<i4,000. agailist 

V Arrivals of 
* Kingdom will 
SP Hi-oojÇihall pi‘< 

ii ueral tnerra* 
;i stuffs on past

1316 I

RECOVERIES ARE MADE -*W:j
Members Standard Stock and 1 

Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
yest^M^^^o? ^e,«riti"a@”
enCSomforth. -^er;pr,c^stockSoirebe -fel^bough^now

ill
i SPECIALISTS INHi for a good turn.

LAKE and ROCHESTER. i*

Cobalt and Unlist 
Securities

A. J, BARR (SI CO.. 43 Scott Street
HAMILTON OFFICE. «8 JAMES STREET NORTH.

Write us in regard to an/-of the Cobalt issues.
fl The <

I ; India.—The !
9 India this wee

1 against 344.000 
I ago. Bvooniln 
*:• ment# next we
i Australia.—T!

Australia is ew
ISSS» mS7L71
last > ear wets

! MAIN 7505 - TORONTOTELEPHONE

GREVILLE &CO.
Established 1866.

Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex
change.

Send tor our weekly market letter. WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

a The purchaseMil COBALT STOCKS bank d?w>ANc0
Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobeltand Other Securities.

43 SCOTT ST., Toronto, Ont- Tel. M2189. Modern MUM
Ish. From tl 
..inter wheat 
,n- some time 
nom farmers, 
uf the crop to 
ther.

and the North with Toronto, Mont* i 
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING S T. WEST

I Y ■
.

Application to Parliamentdone by
m

ii Some wTake notice that an application will
of the

A. E. OSLER & CO.V
IS KINO STRICT WEST.

be made to the . Legislature 
Province of Ontario at Its next session 
for an act to Incorporate a company to 
be known as “The Artesian Water Com
pany, Limited,” with power to survey 
lands In anÿ*Çart or parts of the Coun
ty of York, to dig trenches in or 
through private or puerile property, to 
lay or sink pipes or mains, to- convey, 
water from artesian wèlls now flowing 
upon lots numbers six and seven ln~the 
sixth concession of the Township of 
Whitchurch, and known as the Hamil
ton-Cook property, in ana through such 
pipes In the County of York; to exam
ine and repair such tvenenes and pipes, 
to erect buildings, machinery, stand
pipes, reservoirs and any Bgtot neces- 
sarÿ to carry out the ouslireBs of the 
company; to sell such water to Indivi
duals, firms, corporations, public or pri
vate; to lease, purenase or otherwise 
acquire lands required for the forego
ing purposes; to enter into contracts 
for the supply of water to the muni
cipal corporations of the Vijlage^of 
Richmond HIU. the Town of North To
ronto and the Townships of Whit
church.. Markham. Vaughan and York 
resnectivelv for domestic use and fire service for^a period of twenty years or 
upwards, and for sucty further and other 
rights and powers as\may be necessary- 
r 8 “ v carrying out of the bust-

8T. LA
Receipts of t 

els of grain, a 
vf«straw, j. 

Wheat—T

_ Barley-Two
'«**• to Sfc.

■ Oats—Five
to 16c.

Hay—Twentj 
ilmethy and I 
and mixed hev 

Sti-aw—One
on.

Grain—
Wheat, fall 
Wheat, red, 
Wheat, gpo*
Buckwheat, 
Rye, bushel 
Barley, bust 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 

„ Seed pi 
Alslke, No. 
vlsike. No. 
Red clover. 
Red clove 

buckthoru 
Timothy, p 

Hay end Bt 
Hay. No. 1 
Haÿ, clovei 
Straw, loos 
Straw, bum 

Fruits and 
Onions, pei 
Potatoes, i 
Apples, win 
Carrots, -p* 
Parsnips, I 
Beets, per 

. Cabbage, p< 
Poultry— 

Turkeys, d 
Gesse, per 
Ducks, pet 
Chickens, i 
Fowl, per 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, fore* 
Beef, hind* 
Beef, ehoic 
Beef, medl 
Beef, conn 
Spring lam 
Mutton. Ill 
Veals, corr 
Veals, prlr 
Dressed h 

Dairy Prod 
Butfer, fat 
Kgg«, slri 

per dozer

FARM P
Hey. car lo 
Hay. No. 2j 
Straw, car I 
Potatoes, cl 
Turnips^ pe! 
Evaporated 
Chtese, per 
Eg as. new 1 
Egg*, case 
Butter, se.pij 
Butler, stoi 
Butter, creJ 
Belter, créa 
Hrney, exti 
Horey, com!

Cobalt StocB Ï
WO

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBAIT. ii.ro.
i Phone, write or wire for quotatio 

Phone 7434-7435. «4^j i1
—

A. R. BIOKERSTAFF & C
Limited, 621 to 627 Traders’ Baal 

Building. Toronto, Ont.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond t 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mounti 
Mining Stocks. a

Cobalt Stocks and Properties /

New York ^ ^

Argentum, closed 3 to 4.
»V4- Ba%>; H ,9i* «
Buffalo, \Vt to uYi- " to 11.16; liiffh %. Colonial Silver 9-16 m "^bslt Cen- 

. low 9-16; sales, 2500 «»hau^ Cum. 
tral, 1 *44 t« h * „ Chicago Subway. 3%
berland F-ly o to 8^ emcag By cen
to 3%. DboitnlOnlCopper. » 1%;

r,sr &*»»
Kdward 44 to %^T^Ro^ aMey 94*4 toWmmm.î«R <SiUer Queen 18 to 24. Silver Leaf, 
in' tn8!! Superior & Pittsburg, 1344 to 14. 
Tr.n.ewev Ui to IS Union Pacific. 8 to 
r, ax» sold at 10. United Copper, 644 to ,. VI,kot? Gold, 4% to 47L Willetts.; offered 

13. Ray. C«n,. 3’» to ________

SCHOOL -BOOK CONTRACT
I 8.75. ILittle Nipiswing—132 at 28. 300 at 28%. 500 

at 28%. B 60 days. 1000 at 3044. B 30 days, 
1500 at 2944. 1500 at 29%.

Nancy Helen—200 at 13%.
Niplestng—100 at 10.03, 100 at 10.0644, 26 

at 10.06%. 80 at 10.03, 20 at 10.00.
Otlsse—200 at ii, 500 at 11. 500 at 11. 100 

at U, 600 at 11, 200 at 11, 1000 at 11, 200 at

Leader of Opposition Asks Production 
of Original Paper».m \

Hon. A. G. MacKay has given notice 
of motion that he will ask on Tues 
dav next for an order to be laid on the 
table in the legislature of the original

ETtTco^fo^tVpHnting and binding

them seem to know anything about it. 
The probability, is that no move in this 
direction will ' be made this session. 
It^vould cost the province about $63,-

°°Tlio extension in the time for re
ceiving private bills for one week from 
Feb f will enable .the Hamilton and 
Toronto civic bills to get in In time.

The house only sat for 20 njlnujs 
voeterdav Six statute consolidation 
bflls got' their second reading and an- 
other^went thru committee without 
amendment. Nq reference was made 
f^thc Occident to Hon. Col. Matheson. 
Î? is unde^ood that the provincial 
treasurer will be able to be back ln 
bis seat in about ten days. Sir James 
Whitney will have temporary charge 
of his department, and will also 

cliarge of the budget debate.

* I
j,—-

9For Sale«4.

4 ' m -10 shares Canadian Blrkbeck 
500 share* Diamond 

2 South African Scrips 
15 National Portland Cement 
20 Willow River Timber

J. E. CARTER,

n. Coal .Rochester—500 at 18%, 1500 at 18%. B 60 
deys, 3000 at 19%, 2000 at 19%.

Silver Leaf—600 at 10%, 1000 at 10%, 1000 
at 10%, 1000 at 10%, 5000 at 10%. BOO at 1044, 
500 at 10%. 600 at 10%, 500 at 1044.

Silver Bar—600 at 13%.
Timiskaming—2000 at 60. 500 at 60, 500 at 

59%. 1000 at 59%.
Trethewey—300 at 1.38.
Total sales—83,150 shares.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted

Buy. 
32%

to an 
should
S°While indications seem Just now to 
point to a continuance of the presen 
indefinite trend of prices for a tiro, 
the market is highly sensitive. Values 
in the majority of cases are not r« 
presented by current quotations and 
with the least encouragement the. 
whole list could easily assume a dif
ferent complexion. In a general way 
while liquidation in the big marne, 
does not yet appear to have run __ 
course, it must be plain to the carefu* 
ohserver of business conditions that 
nothing tangible has occurred to stop 

revolution of the wheel of pro*,- 
npritv The growth of the country 
is unprecedented, and it is impossible 
to foretell «the great height to which 
prosperity may ascend. In time th- 
security markets will get over thejr 
pessimism and months hence, when 
prices are much higher than nowHia 
average trader will reflect regf^Ms 
or the opportunities now offering 
that he failed to take advantage of- 

Transactions for the week ending 
on the Standard Stock and 

amounted to 
Toronto curb, 30,- 

having a

make11

7 Bfor the proper 
ness of the company

Dated at Toronto, January llttt. 1910. 
T. A. GIBSON.

43 Adelaide St. Bast. Toronto.
'Solicitor for the. Applicants.

Cobalts,&c„ For Sale 
or Exchange

Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat.

COBALT CLAIMS

1'X
, 1 ii- ■ x

6tf

I! IOOO Maple Mountain, $20—500 share 
lots; .IOOO Cobalt Majestic, $160—1000 
share lots; IOOO Toronto Brazilian Dia
mond A Gold Dredging stock—bargain 
—$801 IOOO Minnehaha, $801 6600 B. V. 
Amalgamated Coal, In 1000 share lots, 
8c per share! IOOO BOyd-Gordon stock, 
$250; IOOO Swastika, 500 share lots, 26c.

We own a silver property with veil 
carrying native silver. Will sell all 1 
part Interest. Apply to Box 267, 8» 
bury, Out. '-in

securities.
Sell.

... 33 

...2.25 2.00
TENDERSBeaver Con. Mines. .

Buffalo Mines Go 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central ............
Cctait Lake Mining Co ..........
Cobalt Silver Queen ..................
Coniagas ...........................................
Con. Mining & Smelting ....
Foster Cobalt Min. Co ........
Great North. Stiver Mines 
Green - Meehan Mining Co
Kerr t-ake Mining Co-............
Little Nlplssing ...........................
McKin.-Dar.-Sav. Mines ....
Narcy Helen ................................
Nova Scotia Sil. Co. M. Co..
Opl’ii Cobalt Mines
Otlsse ?..........................
Peterson Lake ........
Rochester ...
Sliver Bar ................
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Timiskaming ...................
Watts Mines ...................

—Morning Sales.— /
Cobalt I>ake—TO4 at 19, 1000 aL-lVStt* a*. 

19. S-» at 19. 100 at 19%.
Ktrr Lake—200 at 8,75. 1(0 at (,.»>. K» at 

8.80. 1(« at 8.80. 100 at S.80, 100 at 8.89, 200 
at 8.75. 40 at 8.75 . 60 at 8.75.

Rochester—IOOO at 18, 1000 ( 60 days) at 19. 
—Afternoon Sales-

Cobalt J>ake»Ll00 at 19, 200 at 19. 509 at 19.
Otisse—300 at 11, 300 at 11.
Rochester—5000 (60 days) at 19%.
Smelters—20 at 90.00. 5 at 80.00.
Super I>eaf—300 at' 10.
Timiskaming—1000 at 69.
Little Nipisslng—100 at 28%. 200 at 28%.

its: -•*
i

PHOTOGRAPHS
of $11 the

LEADING MINESlng to the Bstate of __ .
ALEXANDER DAVIS, GBOCEB 
562 Bloor Street West, Toronto

consisting of :
Parcel 1—Stock in Trade. Furni

ture. Fixtures. Horse,Wagon.
Sleigh, etc.............. .... . „.$19(0.S6

Parcel 2—Book Debts amount- ___
ing to ... ........................................... 8696.10

TERMS—One-third cash (10 per cent, 
deposit with Tender), balance in two 

four months, with interest at . 
per cent, per annum, secured to the 
satisfaction of the inspectors.

Inventory and List of Accounts may 
be inspected at the office of Henry 
Barber A Co., IN Wellington Street 
Hast, Toronto, and stock on the premi
ses. ,

35
45%

thefederal grant to veterans$4

A. M. s. STEWART & CO.1944xi y
nil 10

BROKER*
56 Victoria Street,

Government Urged to Give L8nd or
Cash—Reply Encourages.

5.46
.80.0(1 for sale and special warï 

undertaken.
Torontoi A

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT10>/=of land 
to 8200 
Wilfrid

OTTAWA, Feb. 4.—A grant 
or a cash contribution of *1*>0
LanHer Hay by Messrs. Sealèy, Ger-

deputation some time ago made the 
request in general terms, and H is now 
being followed up by.

encouraging.

COBALT STOCKS08 r ..I
8.70

28% BEAVER. COBALT LAKE.
COBALT CENTRAL,
LITTLE NIPISSING.
TIMISKAMING,

Can all, we thlnk-rJbe bought, for a 
turn. The Coball market will im
prove-and when the Power Compan
ies are ready with their power < about 
March 1st.) present prices will ap
pear cheap, 
market gets up. Now is the time.

SMILEY, STANLEY A MoCAUStAND
6 King St. West,

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.
ÜBUON iL GAUTXfIKR,BA~RmCTi%H

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Off'ceg - 
J Edward Hotel. -Gowgande. eh(t^

80 sume

ARRESTED ON WEDDING DAY
a bride shares his cell.

H 13
36 i

King
an%

10%
3*44

to-day
Mining Exchange 
shares,, and on the 
896. in\all 759,326 shares, 
value of s8330.605.14. _______

Bickerdike for Senate.
-"OTTAWA. Feb. 4.-Robert Bicker- 
dike M P for St. Lawrence dlvison of 
dike, “t-jr-' . norpàble succesror of
thc”late Sir George Drummond in the 

senate of Canada.

g I

nun da. New Ontario.

|>•> CHATHAM. Feb. 4.—Ernest Spencer, 
charged with shooting » Chinaman In 
Walkerton, was arrested here. at 1 
o'clock last night, at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Rowe. Victoria-avenue  ̂

Spencer had just arrived here on a 
visit the dav previously and was mar
ried to a Miss Fraser yesterday morn
ing He declares he is innocent, and 
h"s’ voting bride staunchly believes 
him. ' She is sharing his cell nt the 

police station. ______________ _
Schoolmen's Club Formed. \
inaugural meeting of the School- 

held last night at the 
when the following offl- 

Pre'sldent. President

«%
„.No definite answer was 

reply was regarded as 1944
59%

11
61

Sunday at Massey Halt.
Prof. Charles Scanlon of Minnea- 

nolis secretary' of the Presbyterian 
Permanent Committee on Tmnperance; 
...in hp the speaker at the fcunaa. rnèmoon meeting of the OanadUn

'PnYYmeranre L»efl^ue at 
VUM Evelvn Ashworth, soprano «olo; 
it of Shet-bourn e-street Method, st 
church, will be the singer, while the 
(hair will he occupied by Aip. J.

14 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD. *HENRY BARBER,
Don't wait mi til theTrustee.

Mattieson. Head office. Toronto.Phze Medal, Philadelphie Exhibition, 1870.t

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, f :
Thl« ;» « . oaditicn (or dlseane) to which doctor» «'«I 

rive man j name», hot which few of them really L
uoderstand. -It is simply weaknesY—abrcsk-down, Ï
•SIt were, of the vital force* that *astain them* I S 
tern. Sç matter what may he its causes (for (bey * ,. j 

a imost n umber lew), it* symptoms are meco the a , 
le; the more prominent being rleeplesutemt-MSm 
rn of prostration or weariness, depression « Wfl 

spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary J 
•nairsof life. Now, what alone is absolutely esse** 
rial in all such cases is incremud*

energyi

Toronto. 
Phones Main .'I505-35IW. 246If ill

Meteor In Illinois.
m-TXCY TIL, Feb. 4.—A meteor sup-•S» sa-x
'S caused bu.ldihgs to trembfe Those

Bert for Omkhf_ma Polghlsg Ortiery. FOX & ROSSThe
men's Club was 
St. Charles,
effrs were elècted ; _ .
Falconer ; vice-presidents. Dr. Embree, 
Inspector Hughes; secretary-treasurer, 
P. E. Munroe, and a board of direc- 
tors of Principals Scott, J. L. Cox and 
W E Groves, R. G. Elliott, Geo. Dick- 

and Prof. W. S. McLay.

Recount at Orangeville.
ORANGEVILLE, Ont., Feb. 4—(Spe

cial.)—The scrutiny In the local op
tion vote in this town commenced here 
this morning before Judge McCarthy. 
The bvlaw was carried by a majority 
of about four votes over the thr-e- 
fifths requirement. James Haverson, 
K.C., and W. J. L. McKay, appeared 
for the petitioners, and H. E. Irwm. 
and C. R. McKeown, supported (the 
measure. Over forty witnesses w'ere 
subpoenaed. The counting of the bal
lots did not benefit either party. The 
court reserved judgment.

Spanish' Schools Reopen.
MADRID. Feb. 4.-The government 

to-dav issued a decree authorising the 
reopening of the free schools, the con
duct of which Is in keeping with the 
law The schools were closed follow
ing the revolutionary outbreak at Bar
celona.

till McCarthy. are
about the streets-saw a
the °VvPORCUPINE LAKE 

Colei Mines, Ltd.
PAR VAiet *1(00. «'

limited number of shares
mi 2Br. * Jan

STOCK BROKERSPrevent friction in clewing 81 injury to Knives.

GOWGANDA MINING DIVISION
SHIPMENTS TO DATE

,-n 14—Reeve-Dobie mine to rhoi- 
J old smelter. via Canadian

*...... 30 tons, l Northern Railway ........ ..
jan. 22-'Re'eVe-Dobie mine to Thor- 

old smelter._ xia Canadian 
Northern Railway ....................... ...

M# tubers Standard Stock Excbasge.
VITAL STRENGTH
to throw off these morbid feelings, and 
proves that as night succeeds the day 
n«ore certainly secured by s coofse of
THE NEW FRENCH REMED

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY :
Prices re- 

: Co.. 85 East 
Hides! Cat 

■ Fur*. Talto 
Xo. 1 tnept> cows ....
No. 2 inept 

6 cow......
No. 1 ingpe 

end bulle 
Country hi 

fc Calfskin» 
i, Horsehides 
F Horsehair.
I Tallow, pe 

Sheepskin» 
W»ol ant

Direct Connection New York and Bos
ton Markets.

Phoee Main 7390-7391.
43 gcott St., Torontb

this ms.Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. _____________CAPITAL *1,000,000. %/

sonl1—Blackburn mine to Copper 
Cliff smelter, vis T. & (N. O. 
Railway

MlWe offer a THERAPION NO.. 30 tons.
on règne»*- \Partleolar»

than by any other known combination, bo suri 
as It is taken in accordance with the directions! 
eompaDjriagit,will the shattered health be restofl
THE EXPIRING LAMP OP LIF 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
aada new existence imparted in place of whpt h 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueie 
This wonderful medicament is sui table for all af < 
constitutions and conditions,» either sex; 
diScult to imagine a case of disease or derangM* 
whose main features are those of debility, that n 
not be speedily and permanently overcame by » 
recuperative essence, which Is destined to cast v 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for t 
wide- spread and numeroosclass of human aiimeo
JHEgAPJgNSI
Hsrerstock Read, Hampitod, Lesion, 
ia Englsod, 1/9. Purchasers should »« 
word "th e SAFIOK ’ appears oa BrH'.b lao 
eèet Stamp (in white letters on a red gr 
«Sard to mrj genuine package. . .

Theraplon la row alee oetalnable IB *
BRAOKR (TASTBLSB* FOMA. ■

For Cleaning Plate.Unlisted Stocks 32 toil»

Miner’s OutfitCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
for the week ending Jair. -8.

:WANTED.
Tents, Silk Tent». Moccasin». Larl- 

gan*. Snowshoes, Prospector*’ Tobog
gans. Dunnage Bags', Sleeping Bags. 
Pack Sacks, Blankei^-Stove». Gun»; 
Ammunition, etc., anti what we have 
not in stock we can make to order.

246tf

J 10 Sun Hastings Lean, ^^"tfc^uar- 
20 Standard Lo»"- 2*Invest & Loan.
a ntee. 100 . CMon a In Q Lucky
2000 Cobalt Treasure- Ro„hschlids.

Sff a =-«*
for sale.-1

Following are the shipments from the cobalt camp 
those from Jan. 1. « to^ate.^ t

Ore la ibs Ore in lbs. K|ng Edward

Bt ffalo ,..••• ......................... ; • 64,(8» La Rose .....
City of cobs.lt .............. 81.299 McKinley -
Cobalt Central ...................... 132,000 Nlplssing ...
Cobalt Lake ................... • 63.660 O'Brien
Colonial ............................... 119,542 Right of Way
Coniagas ........................ 368,856 Timiskaming
Crcwn Reserve ..................... 664,200 Trethewey ............. -......... 65,000
Drummond .......................................... 302 6051
K%r^W)t» for week ending Jam fr ï toi».

Total shipments from Jan. 1 to Jan.ja were ^
The total ablpments for 1909 were ^09Ston^iued ^ moooow -
The total shipment» for 1968 were 2M63 ton». ^ tone- valued at $8,006.600, in 

total «hfpment» for the year 1907 w erel. mg 8144 ton», valued attf06 the camp produced 5120 tons, valued» t «.800,000. in u*»
' -X - m •

MANvrscTuseo »v
Jan. 28. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore in Ibs. Ore In lbs.
49,952 

700.531 
144,397 
672,092

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England. E

123,500
46.027

306,85.’

I ■ -vrDai

The D. PIKE CO.
123 KING EAST

It 6 United- Empire
uoan. v,uu Cobalt 'Paynia»t“er. 600 Can

uck. 2500 Cobalt MaJesttc^SOOOIAlrffom. 
8000 Hanson*» Con 
Columbus, 2000

\4J8 Farmers* Rank 
Bank, 20 Home 
Loan. 3000

64,056
127,963

Grape (ml 
Giape». K 
Lemon». M

Bsilrt tric e, B

HI6H-GRADE iEFINCH OILi

LUB8ICATIN8 OILi 
y! AW CREASES

60,000
65.000_____ 2000 Mardi, BOO

B. C. Amal. COal, 1500 
!i|H Boy4-GordoV5000 Cobalt OetQv

11 It yea wish to boy or »ell any
1 8 11 , eemmualeate with ns.

HERON & CO.
Kta, St. W.

-■ 11 A Valuable Dog Disappears.
Mr. A. IT. Rekl, of 162 Winchester- 

street, is advertising this morning the 
disappearance of his prize black to»' 
cocker spaniel dog.

stock u .
a v.

ifcàââ, m*JLThe

MATorontoz M ii
I

t
r

Porcupine
Syndicate
Onr offering of Syndicate 

Shares at 2 l-2c, covering 
120 acres in the heart of 
Tisdale Township in Porcu
pine, is being taken up 
rapidly. Kush your orders 
if you wish to join m this.

Write at once for par
ticulars.

OWEN J. B,

YEARSLEY
Room 112, Confederation Life 

Chambers
Main 3290 - - - - Toronto

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOHAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

J. ■ '
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m FARMING

—------------------ - “
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i

;000 fr M%

NOW IT IS TIE EUERNSEÏ 
TUT MAKES IEE0R0

PLANTING ORCHARDS.
Many farmers will plant apple'or

chards this next spring. In süch a 
one cannot be too .caret 
varieties suited to his 

Because of the Improper polleniza- 
tlon by several varieties of apples, it

1 DISPERSION SALECATTLE MARKETSI Buying Power is Limited
And Wheat Options Sell Lower

case 
in selecting 

ticular soil.

Cables Steady—Hogs Active and
Lower at East Buffalo.

choice. 11c. Exports to-morrow, 57» cat
tle and «2*8 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 253; v*il» 'flrn‘i,11^' 
yard calves steady; westerns no',,i!ia11’ 
veals,-*7 to 111; barnyard calves. I8.n0 to 
«4.60: dressed palves firm; city dr“8*“ 
veals, 10c to 16c; country dressed. ». « 
1484c: dressed barnyard and fed calves, 
7c to 9c.

Sheep and 
all sold; sheep, «4 to 
19: yearlings, «7.60

Hogs—Receipts, JS93; 
weights: light pig». *»■

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Feb. i-Uattle-Ac- 

tlve and firm; prime steers. «8.26 to |7.M>- 
Veals—Receipts. 66» head^ active and

ful Aj

Famous Shorthorn HerdiMINC The Doings of a Guernsey Cow in 
Rhode Island Please Lovers 

of This Breed Everywhere.

Cfcictgn Market Heavy Under Centieiatiee ef Ferced Liqiidilioa—f 
Wiisipeg Lewer—Liverpool Cables Easier.

Is advisable to plant at least three va
rieties In any commercial orchard. It 
is a good plan to plant alternate rows' 

of different varieties, 
ange, Wealthy, Spy, Baldwin, Ontario 

McIntosh make profitable

'7 at greenwood, ont.
Belonging to f

■t

ers of this il 
! cannot at- I 

ial Meeting ^ 
îe 19th of ! 

ise forward > 
L Mitchell, 

nally attend 1

.... t 50 ioe Blenheim Or-Orangee, Cal., navel#....
Oranges. Vslencls, 714 s.. 

do 420 ■
Oranges. Mexican ....
Pineapples, M’s ...........
Pineapples. 30’s .......
Apples. Casadian. bbl

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb 4. - 

Uvernool wheat futures dosed to-day 
Jito VI lower than yesterday; corn fu- 

.nPM 'id lower.
M,V wheat at Chicago closed lc lower 

than yesterday. May corn %c lower, and 
oats He lower

v,,y Wheat it Winnipeg closed tic lower 
than yesterday ; May pats 14c lower.

Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat, 2J: 
,o “ra“ 7. Corn. 432. o. Oats, M. ■*-

^Winnipeg receipt# of wheat to-day were 
« car”, against 13» a week ago and M » 
».r aso Oats to-day. 41: a week ago, 

L Flax. 1, 68. Barley. 7, 4.
Duluth receipts of wheat to-day, 49. 

aealnst 50 a week ago and 12 a > eai ago-
Minneapolis receipts of wheat *« !" rs. against SHo a week ago and -o» 

I a year ago.

MR. ARTHUR JOHNSTON
At His Farm on

TUESDAY, MARCH 8th

« 50
4 50

« :2 00 The Guernsey cow Is little heard of 
in Canada. The herd owned by the 
minister of agriculture for the Domin
ion, Is the leading one no doubt.

native heath the 
Guernsey cow 1s well thought or. >n 
the United States she also finds many 
admirers. A high honor now la claim
ed for her by a cow of this breed own
ed in Rhode island, Mlsslg of the 
Glen. She haa Just completed 
a record .of 14.5691.7 lbs. of milk 
which contained 96564.76 lbs of butter fat 
which is equivalent* to 1100 lbs of but
ter, the highest year's record made by 

In the world In connection

Greening or
Lambs—Receipts. 7408; firm. a|,pie8 ,ln the Iroquois Valley district. 

«6.50; lambs. «*.*2(4 to > c______________—----------—
EATING OF MEAT.

Recent tests at the University of II- 
H. S. Grindley, chemist, ln-

4 00
8 60 i'êi1 25

**.
firm ■ for alt However, in her

May j
Lower I Liverpool cables and tree pit 

offerings induced an easier tone St* Chi
cago on Friday, Snd May wheat sold off 
lie from previous, day. closing around 
bottom. Foreign crop reports as a whole 
continued favorable, and In the face of 
general bearish statistics the market
closed heavy, with little public Interest 
evidenced.

Winnipeg was reactionary, 
other exchanges, and closed 94c below
preceding session.

Manitoba wheat was quoted lc lower on 
the local market, price» being placed on 
a basts of *1.1184 and »U0. respectively.

weak, and prices
Other grains were

llnois by
dlcate that of the available nutrient» 

97 to 98 per cent, ta .li

ne best Scotch families of
found among: the winners. More 

catalogue, naming Tire
Choice animals of severe lot the

. a., tii in av—-young slock that will be 
that do tbe meantime write for ain all meats

gestible, sa y a an exchange, 
plies not only to beef, but to pork, 
mutton and veal. TMs may be a body

enthusiastic vegetarian.

particulars 
World, toTills ap-

Hog's—Receipts. 3200 head; active and 10c 
to JOc lower ; heavy, mixed and >m 
«8 86 to $8.90; pigs. «8.80 to *8.90; roughs,
*8 to *8.26; dairies, «8.80 to

but these teats were carefully made any cow
« ireful chemist and cannot be- ,>ï the Glen wa. bred at Glen

to *6 25 Sheep", mixed. *3.50 to «6.50. overlooked. In 23 digestive experiments Farm, owned by Mr. Hi A. C. Taylor.
----------- wlth men 93 per cent, of the protein Newport, R.I., and has been raised and

British Cattle Markets. ' -mmd'.teflk was digestible when developed at the farm. She ie one of
LONDON, Feb. 4.—London apd Mvei- In round . twenty-seven descendants of the. Im-

pool cables quote live cattle cooked In different ways and eaten ported cow, Polly de I’Epinei 4619,
steady, at lÇ4c to Hlic. drew » ’ wfth several other common foods; 117 whlctl are now at the farm. Her sire
refrigerator beefier, a, Uc pe, . w 1 h a ^ cartw)by.dratea and 98 and dam are bot'h Advanced Register

rhlraoo Live Stock. ... animals and noted prize winners. Missy
CHICAGO Feb; 4.—Cattle-Receipt*, per cent, of the fat was d gen d. . s. pf the Glen was shown with her full 

•000- market steady ; steer*. *4.75 to *8; results correspond very closely with sister, Edith of the Glen, 21202, with 
cows. *3.60 to *6.25: heifers, PM to *6; , hundred digesttvm experiments their dam, when they won three silver
bulls, *4 to *6.25; valves. *3 to *9: stockeis » = cups for cow with progeny,
and "feeders. «3.75 to *5.40. with varied diet. Missv of the Glen was dropped April

Hogs-Recetpt*.^2JI0i): m^iket^to^^c A notable fact brought out was that L*6, 1904. She was shown at the fairs ;
riiers *8C30 to *8.55- light, mixed. *8.30 to the method of cooklnft the meat had during the fall of-WUS^nd calved Oct. j
«8.36: Choice, light, *8.36 tor *8.45: packing. Its digestibility 25' commencing her year's official re-
38.46 to «8.60; pigs, *7.6» ro 18: bulk of very little to do with its digestions. (.ord Qn De<. y when she was four
ssles, *1.35 to *8.50. The further fact was established that vears and seVeii months old.
keTsteVv? sheep.^to MJVO8; lamb*!*“.25 : the nutrients of the very fat meat Where Tests Were Made.
to «8 75; yearlings, *6.76 to *8.40. Were digestive, as well as those of lean. During the year the supervision and j

-----------  Tt i,na h_.„ v,»n=,.=j „ testing was, conducted by the RhodeREPRESENTATIVE CATTLE SALES lias been believed ttlat beef is more j,]and Agricultural Experiment JSta- !
, easily digested it ban pork, that white tton and the Inspections were made by
The sale* of live stock on Thursday, hi meat jg more readily available than two different Inspectors. During, the

d Mclio^d* * Hamgan «.Id: 38 but. 1, r=d, and that tender steaks are more
to.*" Tt Tw’TbuteWtiî*1 lbK’tT’aS?. COmpletely "ab*rhed ttan “to*p cute' ly that the splendid work tiS.oow was

1* butcher*,' 1143 lb*, each, at *5.7», plu* However, these tests at thé University doing was substantiated. In November j-ioney
*15; 3 butcher», 97<>" lb*, each, at *5- 6 0f Illinois show that all kinds of meat those In charge of Inspection work In J anyone to
butchers, 900 lb*, each, at K96; 18 butch- ... , „n, ,ho, New Hampshire and Massachusetts vl- 1“ ^ •
ers, 960 lbs. egclk at *5.25. plu* *10; 19 »re readily digested, and that they {he farm an<1 test,d the cow at World. ...
butchers. W 16». at *«, plus IK. » have a very high nutritive value. This same time as the Rhode Island Inapec- ! x Burkholder . of. Chorrywood,
89Stib»reach aT *4*90-'«“butcher* 710 lbs! | being true, the high prjlsqa' ,fcow rul- lor, and the results showed that' the Lroûght home over *5»Ht- from Picker- 
each. at *4.40: 16 butchers, 872 lbs. each, i Ing for all kinds of meat: ha,v* a basis !tesl ‘"K had heen carefully done. Dupli- i ,n fol. two loads of farm animals re
st si su■ i butcher 880 1b*,, at *4.30; H , .. . . , ' . cate samples were also sent these par-butchers, 1006 1-Ss. each, at *4.15; 4 butch- In fact. While other and cheaper foods at the time of the Nevemtjer in- !<enU>’ ...
ers. 845 lb*. eaOli. fct *4.80;: l)f butchers, ■ may be substituted fo<; ineats to a cer- spectlon and the results substantiated I Qet vour poiiltry ads In now for they 

1- W® !b,= ieaiihik1i toitoherb7t» l’b**' at Woo',! t0ln extent, because .of î%rvery high the results of regular Inspection. At are coming and the people want them.
it*hutehar* *X) lb»1 at ’*4.” 6 butcher», price of live stock flesh food# will con cloRe ot the year’s work L. F. Herrick : * liimlte

116 tos each a7 '«4 46 : 2 butcher cows,;^* "r. ton* of Worcester and the secretary of the ; Farming Is à far more legitimate
' [OHO ip*, each, at *4.30: 4 butcher cows, : tlnue to be largely used and of the American Guernsey Cattle Club were method of money making than many 

1085 lbs. each, at *4.5»; l butcher c«w> - grtateat possible value In the human present, when at noon, the^gow tested mining scheme* boys’,
1390 lb»., at *4.50; 1 botcuev TO*-, 1«0 t Jdleta Thege experiments-also un- 9.3 per-cent. fat. She waa®hen giving |
at *4.40; 4 butcher con*. 104., • each ; , K, ,, . ,16 lbs. at a milking, the*Total being It Is the

^ h?,toh«rCow ’920 lbs at lOhhtedly explain why meat eating in „ lb, for tlM, day. Th1e was tl.lr- 'man’s biggest asset In business or but
butcher cow MOO lbs!, at *4.40: 6 tnlk.-h nations have always been prominent’ In teen months front calving. She was of it.

cow*, *52 each’; 4 milch "cow*, *46 each; i world affairs. served May 26, 1909, and is safe In calf. aeem to be
mHhp“° Kenu^“C^'ld: 18 butchers. 790 —--------------------3-------------- A--------------- — - „,hlle «lien'7»'T cow of getting the better of the elevator vom-

î1 grea t Individuality she has Inherited ; ‘̂gh «riff tS, "foration of “corn'
y butchers. 880 ; lb*. e»cb, at -1 butcher*, 760 lbs. each, at *4.2d;1 butcher, much from her ancestry. 11er >Ja‘ * bine| and the bleeding of the farmer,

Chicago Markets. butchers,tllT0 lb*, each, at *6.4»; * butch- lm lbe„ at r.26; l butclier. 1460 lbs., at work la remarkable from the fact .the b‘na*' Fa®.mer
J. p. Blckell * Co., LaWlur Bulldlug, ujo-àh*. each, at, '«4.40; 1 bull 1290 «4.3g; 2 butelieriif >10 *be. epohl at «4.1*; 5 haa milked perafatebtly knd well and «!>." tlie H< t

report the following fluctuation* on /the lbs at g»; 1 .bull, lÿ» lbs. ath*’h«,rbu*cJ»«r», U» H». oOfrJ'.vRb »V^i » bi/tcli- yet tested high. She was only milked . bvi.i.k • *t»,#lons are golnit

w„.„--* ”7 “*■ °r rsn“grtWMls!j

May ........ 110W M*% JJJJ* bull, 1600 lbs., at «4.26; 1 feeder, 980 lb»., 5 butcliers, J0»6 (68. each, at *:i^6; 2 butch- plan of. feeding was formulated and ]"” and tarilT reform
July ........ 100% IbOJ* 1<*5* W® ’j? ‘ at «3: 2 butcher*. 1400 -too. eaeh, at ««, Ws, 88U lbs. each, at *3.-50; 2 butchers, she was milked from -.that time three * ’ T ancashlre says a writer
»e..t............ MW ** <«» »°% “ 16 butcher». 740 lbs eacln at *4.& » ,040 lb. .each, at *3.25; I butcher, Wto lbs times a day. She had imost care- •’■“«» ‘ la ^Xh lotmn^

c’o«n- w ii . butchers. 108» lbs. each, at *.». at «3.25; 1 milch cow, *C7; 3 calve. 140 fU, and intelligent management and It ,n a leadlng S‘ old, journal.
Max ........ b6% 5% 55, JJ. er8 1100 lba. each, at Ü-W } W*tenet. |j)S each, at ic; 1 calf, 1.» Ibs., at o%c; 1 J .zA Rerrlflv the *Julv ........ M-U toU • lb|t at |4 2 milker», foh H»; i c-atr- buek< w Lbs., at *3.75; -bought, two loads i» to the efforts• of Mr. Barclay the 8peakirig Qf the meat
Sept. Wi , Pl. 83(6 ibs at $1.75: 11 butchers; &<t> lb8- on ord%r. ' x superintendent and his herdsman. Mi. scarc|tv tlie Scottish Farmer says that

Oats- w,. pse’h. it 16.io: 2 butcher». 1040 •*>*■ Weeley Duim sold 76 sheep at *4.i» t,er Griffith, In this respect that .she hae ..(h, ,('.ar,.ltv |K net so much feU hqre
?*,<• ........ -*$ ÎS* 4& «L at »•*: ’ butcher. 1340 P1».. »t *6.o0 « c»jt.; 150 lambs at *6,75 _ per cwl. ; 50 been able to continue her work with aa^ )n America itself, where It 11 a con-

Pork— * „ m .. f.1' ' ach if 14.80: 3 butcher». 730 lbs. Abattoir Co., 50 lamb* at *6.75 to *7 per always allowed PjfnU of on r e t|on |n ag,.|CU|ttiral papers. Hie trade
May ....21.72 21.80 31.82 -1.6J a.g lb"; L , butcher. l'TOO lh*., at *5; cwt.; 70 sheep at «l.ô» to *4.75; 30 calves *« al> kinds of weather. Only once did |ha8 t0 be content with half-fed cattle
J.'dy ,.■ ,21 -67 21.ai :l.,6 -••*' n tf: , butcher, iwi lb*., at *4.26; 1 feeder, 6o0 at lo *7^y_per cwt. ... , sl'e falter during the year, and that |fi t|ie maln_ and j, paving well fo get

•„ .. .. .. „;a )b, at «4- 8 butchers. 810 Ibs. each, at Fred Rowntree bought 81 milkers and was In the latter part of November, , Tbat state of matters point# to
.... , May ....19, . L£ U/M •«.*. U.* * bull. I960 lbs., at *8-25; » butcheia, »pr tigers during the weet it *58 to *67 when suffering with an attack of sow , a 2mewbst protracted scarcity. Indeed.

..076 .... July ....11.92 II 9<* 11-90 T1»‘ «it lh* each at *5.90; 1 butcher. 1270 each, and sold two barioàds to go to f , ahe was out of her usual condl- 7. , ! „,L „„ ,, xmerica"og- 0 61 Ribs- Lt *4 60^4 butcher», lOH lbs. each, at Montreal at an aveiageqof:,*61 per cow. ;f*„ r fPw Lv. b lt nuieklv re- 1 U would almost seem as if Amer ca
0 W> .... Mm> ,e..U.ti6 UJi U*J*. * butchers W Ibe. each, at Sô.50: 6 Alexander I^evack bought 1 load of tlon ^or , _ ’, . when seen lltid reached the turning point in the

... o 44 0 46 July ....11-60 11 58 u.-.’S.’bers 8» *b»'. each, at *4.90; 1 milker butchers. 1000 lbs .each, at,:»5.»„ gained her not^al work, and when seen »f ht,3. f0Od supplies. Her
butcher», *5 lb*.. at *«: 4 sheep, 140 Geo. Dunn bought ! lopd. of .exporters, at the close of lier y ear s wotk. "as population—rapidly. growing—has 
??’ each at *3.76; 10 sheep, 16(1 4bs. each, 1340 Ihs. each, at *5.90; L load of ex- apparently; In her beet condition. :„tmou8 needs of Its own, and the cat- 
1b,*ac. '-calves 180 lbs. each, at *>•»*, porter*, 1220 lbs. each, at *6.85; 1 load of of cour8e she consumed a great deal . . , country Is not llkelvfeXZ. '«‘bTeach. at *6; dipped out hutoher,.^ lb*, each^t^.4^ , tog of ,eed. Alfalfa, meal gluten, oil meal “‘‘Leathered for^ny greatMngiii

seven load*1 ; “L e^ld . 1 butcher, 1400 at *4.86; l load cow*, 900 to 1300 lbs. each, cottonseed meal, bran, molaaaive mea . of tlm, wlth the competition of Amerh
.. “un„u. £ « ^ butcher 1020 lbs . at *5.60; at *8.26 to *4.36: 1 load bulls, 800 to 1500 clover hay. mangels, pasture ete^. , ,.attle on the hoof. But the pros- 

vJl ibs each at *6 60, 1 butch- lbs. each, at *4 to *4.76.,. mstile up the rations. Of these she | - dead meet- good, bad. and in-
7 kUi<Sn ibs at *5B) 2 butch#; », 1250 lbs. Frank Hunnlsett. Jr., bought 50 butcli- Ufok over two tons. But such a mar- ÇÎ- . f m different parts of the 
^rLtt'.'^^'^u'tcher,, 10», lb. each, era ». ,0 ,300 lbs. each, a, *4 .0 ,*60 of a cow demands such feds. Just ffltZe and th’e time Is
at *6.5»; 2 butcher,. «t‘£MaaCg\&fô McClelland bought 25 butcher». ^’knSw'how to f£* remote when the people of this conn-
I butcher. JoV1 « .L 4 but<hers, 965 lbs. 1000 lb*, each, at *5.15; 18 butchers, 96o protein profit If we knew how tore . (rv need glve her food supplies a ser- 1 AKRE1y ROCKS-OUR
IW'ehbSate*5 is 17^'iRch#r*, 10-10 lb*, each, ibs. each, at *5.10. • harming Is Indeed a science. . ,0UB thought, so long as we keep the I B are large with *o»l shape aiÿ >ar-
each. at *»!»• 1 ... ,. _... .„ t...teller A. VV. McDonald bought foi1 Quun*, 1 neace at anv rate.” ring- ère heavy layers-aud mated With

load butchers. 960 Ibs. each, at *4.90; l cuccp BREEDERS M£ET ' —----------------------------- gland cock "birds weighing up to 12 lbs.
- load butchers. 760 Ibs. each, at *4.2». dnt.tr entt vtiiu 1 inDSAY POULTRY SHOW. each, Cockerel and pullet matings; also a,

The market begin* to aft really iMOJba.. at s30 lb*. each, at *4.80; T. Crawford 4 Co. sold 1 load of butch- —— 1 LlNDSA ________ ! select pw of Houdana. Rggs «I per aettlng.
_______ but the. light stock* locally and at *4..e. -1 butene . *4.75; 8 butch- ers. 1075 lb*, each ,at *0 «O. l load mixed Dominion Sheep Breeders Discuss the . Ihat trv hold a 1 Rock* and Vorkridre white pig* for sale.
single ownerahip make short seller» ngr- 3 butcher*. AO 4b»- „ butchery butcher» at *4.40 to *6.1». , \ Tariff Again. , If •» the P|ac,s that tr> tX* " . w F Disney. Greenwood. Ont. *tf

‘von*. However. If the general situation ere 860 lb», eaci , butchers, .76 A. W. May bee sold: 9 butohers, 1'X*> , nonunion Sheen-Breeders held poultry show were as Successful as. iserrssSMrArajRiÿ z. «n x-js?-,%*?&'& p « «.. -~crsss \nrjn®s *4fc-,*us6j.sst5 Tt jsi'SÆwa ssszsrtssdïïï su— i ««?• wj zzlzirs; ; Corn—The movement continue* good, bull. 1«*' Vwtch'ei cow. 1180 lb»., at! lh». each, at *4.25: 4 butcher*. 92» lb*. hav(l been brightening a little lately | and the poultry Industry of this court “J^*^ «pecaiiv, John Gonnley, Prop..
0 I Which, coupled w! lh t he *'« *a^.h. a. *4.40. 1 » each, at *4-l each, at *..; 8 butchers 8a0 lb* each, at, was reflected In the address. trv WOuld aoon be the largest and the r,i(.kerln<. ont. ■

demand, make* the situation look a« tho 34.20; 4 butchers, . al *4>; 1 34.90; 12 cow*. 1100 lbs. each, at. *4.1». n . R Rutlierf0rd wag present and j , ,, ,h, blanches
speculative buying could not sustain I butcher cows. »Sb •»*• *”. . butcher ------------------------------------ ! Dr J- u- Rutiierrorn »»* pieavm aim m0st conspicuous of all the munchesOutside market* were weak, j butcher cow. 12”°2^:'‘butcher. 890 lbs^ MEAT EATERS. addressed tltem. The proposal to raise agrieulture. At this show *800 was

cow. 1080 ibe. at ^ at *4.15 ; 1 ----------- the tariff on wool was again thresh- off,r*d f<>r pri,e8 and over 80» entries
|4’26:h1. bÜuhei46Ô H»»-• «' *4.25: 2 butcher Americans eat more meat per capita ed out. Considerable difference of were made for these prizes. Some of 
bü«.h 900 lb* each, at *4: S butchers. any other people, with oqe ex- opinion prevailed. ,heee birds were those that won prize
& iach. “> 3 butcher C^*ibs eac5; ceptlon, on the face of the êarth, K. B. Blggar in the Interests of the ^ famou, ghow in Guelph. The 
each at *4. « bttiiber cows, M0 ^ 3 ^ lhls gplte of the very woolen trade was present again and “how was held in the city hall and the
a. *4: 1 butcheUcow. 890 lb ... butcher w ,, prk.e8 that have prevailed dur- distributed a circular which trie» to j *bm ^ gQ fu„ that th, birds could 
butcheis. *t? bj ,^-e at 4 butcher ltfe pa8t few. years. -According to prove that everybody will benefit by » ^ ghown properly. There was a
cow*. 030 M. **«h- Bt 33,80; 3 butcher geretary Wilson, the Auatlalian eats 1 a higher duty. -_________ 1 large turnout of the utility type of
cows 9"! lbs. each. »' ^1"; * butcher 262 pounds, the American 220. the Cu- , --y,» HORSE SALE POSTPONED fowls and the visitors were well pleased^
Swi; 966 lbs. each at gj*; 7, &er ban 124. the Englishman m, the-Oer- niwatorm on Thura- a. the ahowing made. Many of -he
Sw*. 10S6 lbe ^ n ' *3^ 1 mllcli cow. ' man 116. the Frenchman 79, the Dane Ow mg to^ the^ anowatorm on ,.ame from the country and also
cow*. 14881 lb*- lacl^, 1 mllcl. COW. *30:176 and the Swede 62. This proves that , day last and to the coin ententes a ,a good showing. The society Is

± .M-'jwrs-a stszu, aar.srx'sf “lb. ritfh at »6!o. ^lieWK ^ |to eath they cannot afford U. « hettoi o. not f A* ^ to sec„re a $(,<lU hpree, , At the evening meeting on January 
«-each at *4-90. i* U., eatli. at ^ thty can continue to be large . t. «-in ,,a v farm era j ^ the speakers were Miss Yates,

FUew York Dairy Mark*. i al lmT^ach, at *4.60: » cow#. W» ers of meat undw-thecondWon^hlch phandPng^xt Tuesday without o.’ A. C„ Guelph, and Mr. A. G. Gll-
wvv vohk Fell 4 - 6nllev—.-keaov : ‘-cow e. 12«o ™ • g, gg.. g butcher#. «10 •»#. 8urround the meat, consumet remains. , to >e poultry manager of the Central

receipt* --Sj5■ ereamerv. «fcecial*. ZO'Ac; j 'b*- ea «, 16 butchers, 960 ’b"- eai j of course, to be seen. Being a w hole- fa .______________;—;---------- j i/xi)erimenial Farm, uttawa. They
western factory, second* to firsts, 22<4c to) g cow-s. 1J40 ^dw. ’̂-VTO some food, it ia a^*aî^ v'l ' DANISH REPORT. | 8puke on “The Winter‘Production of
^heeae-Plm, and unchanged : receipt,. ^7  ̂\  ̂ Z^iaer of merti-  ̂ S

^gg,-Steady, unchanged: receipt., 4628. K 9’at’ 34.76; ! prom'" and “alT make ‘iî'pos.ible for swine industry will be Issued from the exerciae there would be plenty of fresh

leach at *4.86: 2 cows. 1«0 lbw <wm at-v pront. ant‘ a‘HJ n _ , _ e g shortly and parties wishing to ,-gge for winter use.■ Hide, and Sklna,.................... j SALE CALENDA™ ) 'rffy».*1'1Lm? . at' K-75:' K birtchera> » ««tntlties as heretofore. It mint not aeo.lt -an do so by sending to Ottawa Some of t^wlunwa at 1^^ we^:

f ;Cor:EarilV'ron1'istveet. DealerM^Wool. Per. y s postponed bpr^f( a"la c*“‘* ; ^,4"C‘rbutchers! 9to"lto. ’each, at *4.75: ^ '^““nlmaitos so^rntm^y “the j f°It “will contain much valuable Infor- McGregor. Bobcaygeon: F: Head.
and Sheepskins Raw , 8al(.. at Green Rivet, on Tuesday next. ! f b *46 each; 1 cowjeandeiX $1», Tf th, „rlce becomes pro- Nation and Illustrations. Peterboro: Jas. Baptle. Sprlngvlle, 8.

and ■ - . F Arthur Johnston’s dispersion sa>« of i - each, at ^ ’ ; | thV JOHNST^’B B HO BTHORN SALE *
7h>° zïnepécted steer. Rnd*1* ‘ ' i hi* famou, Scotch Shorthorn herd. i &b«e“ A WUSotj. "old: * • .other foods^-br “ CHANGED. ÿg&rt eoiereia. This bird w„
fitted steer..cow*' " ............>■# -------------------------------  ̂ g Z cJk Care" E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ering

-ÏÏ?' DRESSED POULTRY Z Æj
; ^ .v.*., _a5. «SSS1? - i»? feiF«hîS __________ :---------- i— intending to >,« present .t

Ba-epskins » 9u I ,«i ierJrWvi«. K10^’» butcher#. 960 lbs. each, a! *5.0»: i HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BANQUET. this sale should note the change of
Wool and raw fur price* o|t vequeei Wantçd Larga «uantttteao* TwrkayA f'b°uii ' 1790 lb*., at *4.85: to butch|r» 88), HO ----------, % date. Mr. Johnaton haa aa richly bred

• Oeees. Duoke. Cnloke»» aadllees. l*ÿrào.1^ 1 ihs. each, at *4.So: .18 butcher*»; lb», j Holstein*Frie*ian Association rattle as are to be found in America.
■1 ettentiont^Tll shipments. A square desi for all. V a. 14 MV 2 bUtchWS. 8«0 lba. eatb. The . nnner at' Xlii— The y are not In high flesh, blit in thât

« davi,E®.l,":'; ! 'Hlr Em ! rr-, ,rdtiK-: -!5SS«.... -... -.. .

COL CAREY M. JONES,A. JOHNSON GREENW00B, <r{ Auctioneer.i l-eflectlug Proprietor.blow to the

L s-tELL 4cox u y-™.-
Primaries. 1

w-aSwsH‘"^Wheat shlpm ts.
Corn receipts .. 879,C00 
Horn shipment*. 418.000 ol5,(A)
Oeta receipts .. ea.vqo ...........
oat* shipments. :t75.0i0 ........

Western oat* were 
shaded fractionally, 
held comparatively steady.

.nib

Postponed Sale
HORSES 8.4JTHER STOCK belonging to URIAH PERCY 
H POSTPONED until

f1IILDING
TO. 214,000

42J.OÜO
508,000

Local grain dealer,’ Quotations 
follow, ;

are a*

u Thé xale of
F GREEN RIVER, ha* been

Tuesday, February 8th, 19m
b‘* lb°yo ''de'wire—-a ''«‘“tat" Farm‘Vekri“-

W. B. POWELL, Anctloaeer.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed. *107 to *10*; No. 1 
white, *1.08 to *!.<» outside.

—
Argentine Shipments.

Wheat this week, 2,6Cs,OW); last week, 
*1000; last year. 5,584,00-1; *to<», Jan.1, 
1M0, 4.472,000; since Jan. 1. 1900,; la.lL^OO.

Corn this week. 488,000; last week, 558." 
oea: last year. ÏTMWto s4nce May L ««a, 
S.:».768.000; since May 1. 1906. Sl,8»LwL

MARVIN -X!
because of t 
on credit or 
reached. Be there.

itork and Mining
J

York Stooka Êgmémm
; ment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 63c, outetde.

Barley—Up. 2, 67c; No. 3X, 55c to 56c; 
No. 3, 50c, outside.

wwkly World’s Estimate^ -miU feed-Manl^bran, *38 per ton:
8r,°.0mnfawheat a. ? f our for Monday shorts, *24. track. Toronto: Ontario bran, , ',TÛ 'exriurivrof North AtuellC. will be *22.50 In bags. Shorts, *2 more.

SHTSiÆ'»'"" ‘"'i-sssswraa «704,000. against 1-^OW.OW last ye*Le UnUed js jB; strong bakers’. *6; 90 per cent.
Kingdom8 wlll bf aboSt 2.800,000 bushel*. pat«U*. new. 29»'6d bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

u' °re?-tTiorms^'bi*the*qu*n?f*y of luwad- Corn-New. kiln-dried corn, 72%c: new. 
liberal Increase in the Q«an uy No. 3 yellow, TOtic; No. 4 yellow, ,0c. To-
ntuff» on passage.

red on Cobalt Stock, 
r Building, Toronto. * 
ioaS. Viaibla Supply in Chief Porta.

yX&’&ssrGi
I'orn now, 369,000: week >eai

two years ago, 18i,l»o.

Vf'-'
the farmstead.edr

i*
\ Shorthorn cattle look good.

*ia"postponed until next

ago. 328.000.

Y, TILT
Percy’s sale 

Tuesday,0. j
sell Àr-of Chicago willCol. Jones 

thur Johnston s shorthorns.
had a big sale of ml fell cows.

advertise in Tlie

Steak and
:e

X
IDE ST. e.

ISTS IN

Unlisted ih

ronto freight. *

Peas—No. 2, *6c outside.ties The Grain Movement.
India.-The shipments of |

I India this week amount to 6»,<W onenwa. Ontario flour—Whèat against 344.000 last week, and nU a year ^abakrï
So. Broomliall preOict* that ; the »hlp-.|

■ ment» next week will aggregatevW4,4»» Toronto Sugar Market. I
uÎMra»eki»"el»tima't'ed by The South' Au*- »t ^febted,»»|»H

ir.t. Rebate «^J’^t^te "Xp S pSr tk
larger than t e offlclal eetwnate. ,p ,cl«. Beaver, *4.65 per cwt. in baf». 
l**t "as 19,9-9.0(8. TBeae price* are for delivery here, t-ar

In 100-lb. bags price* gre 6c

Two Good Tktags 
For Former*

—a. trouble-proof fence *nd A 
trouble-proof feecepost.

flour for export,60S - TORONTO

m

STANDARD
Woven Wire Fence

• * .» •*
moral character that . is aEASTWOOD

lots 6c leas, 
less. VCrop Report.

Modern Miller : Outlook Is rather bMll- 
l™mi the territory in Which the 

wmter wheat crop has ueen Ç’to^hected 
some time Increasing complaints come 

Irani farmer», who report the condition 
„f the crop lowered by unfavorable w*a 

Some winter kllMng is claimed.

ronnerting Cobalt 
i Toronto, Mont- 
’ork Curb.

i T. WEST
That Biuda”, which locks on the 
running wire and lie» smooth on 
both sides.

OUR NEW STEEL POSTS are 
bent at right angles which give# 
the necessary strength without nae 
expense of aoltd or tubular ateel.

n,.’t guy btiadly, Lears the f*ct. 
about wire fences in oitr lwok. Sent free 
if you write- also a«»P*e lock.

The Standard Wire Fence Ce. •!

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—Feb. *l.ié%, May *1.0654. July

«Utils.
Oats—Feb. 3tH»c, ^tay 88<ac. July »%< ■

i-ii.

1
tl.er.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.:r & co/y
IEET WEST. ,J

•/,
900 bush- 
one loadiroduce wet- 

of hay an

hundred bushelf* sold at

bu»he<* «old al

hundred bushel* Sold at 44c

Receipts of farm pi 
»!» of grain. 20 load*
of. straw.

Wheat-Two 
1110.

Barley—Two hundred 
% to 61c.
Oats—Five

“ltay-Tweiay loads «old at *1* to *2[i for 
' and *10 to *16 per ton for clovei

locks. has not 14
1RES TO COBALT.
ire for quotations.

ed strike and

iTAFF & CO. timothy
*Straw^One load sheaf sold jar'll4 Pdf

on.
' Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush...................U
Wheat, ted, bush ......
Wheat, goose, bush....
Buckwheat, bush ........
Rye, bushel .........
Barley, bushel ...............
Peas, bushel ...................
Oats, buihel .....................

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bush........
v slké. No. 2. bush....
Red clover. No. 1. bush... i «0 »-»
Red clover (containing 

buckthorn), bush.
Timothy, per bush.

Hay and Straw
HayJ<*rJ timothy ........*18 jo to «20 «
HagiclovX ton...................... 1« ^
Atl-aw, loo*r>-toii.................... » *
Straw, bundled, ton............... 14 W

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onion*, pel  *1 H» to 1»
Potatoe». per oagTT..
Apples, winter, bbl . 

j Varrot*. per bag. ■■
Parsnips, bag ........*•
Beets, per bag ........
fabbage. per barrel .

Poultry—
Turkeya. dreaeed, lb 
Oreae, per lb .............
Ducks, per lb........
Chickens, per lb.....
F awl, per lb.................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... * 50 
Beef, Choice sides, cwt.... 3 SO
Beef, medium, cwt..........
Beef, common, cwt........

• Spring lambs, per lb....
Mutton, light, cwt...........
Veal*, common, cwt....
Vggle. prime, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy . 
kgg*. etrlctiy new 

pev dozen ...............

FARM HELP WANTED.
TTTlrtArMJVRRnï^
1? ,l,lre ' for . year, near e' Ulage;. hoiiae 
givf-ii general farm work op grain ana, 
stock farm. State reference» and wage* 
wanted. Address 1*',’ M. (.'hapmsn, Pick
ering. • Ç j*. J

67 Traders’ Bank 
ironto, Ont.
ilian Diamond and 

il Maple Mountain
edtf

tjt *-•-
. 1 (19 ■ 
.1 Ot

I
ib<i Properties

0 38

Sale F.AktM HBBVAST*OOUKSVRX AM)

Ânv number will be seyit out to bona 
fide applicants, subject (jo full parilbu- 
lat* of lidfli* offered and- wages. I will 
personally’ Investigate the character» 
of (be emigrant*, a* to moral and phy
sical fitness. 1 shall have 800 farm hands 
ealltng In April. 19J0.
A rente H. Aewlie.iee, “Travel Buremi," 

Xervrtob, Mas. »*tf

Blrkbcck 
Coal 

icrips 
id Cement 
"Imber

en-
Chlcago Gossip.

j. p. Blckell * Co. .«y at the close:

.STSt'S aï,l8d. '!5S.-,“;iS
light speculation, were factors that In
duced liquidation, closing dulL about • lc 
lower. Foreigners In a waiting mood, and 
are watching effect of Argentine offer- 
tugs; this, with leading Interest# commit
ted to short erlde. creating soft market, 
and one difficult to forecast, but as »!tu- 
arion t* not weak, we continue to advise 
purchases on all decline», with fair pro
fit* to be accepted. ,Erickson Perkins * Co. had the follow- [ at «oj»^ ' 
Ing :

Wheat 
heavy,

-I,-* .*6 00 to X 25
5 75B 35

p

5 30 6 00
RTER, 601(01

1er» Guelph* Oat#
: 16 00 POULTRY AND EGOS.CLAIMS i 9 no

FEMALE*
*5 15- 17 ^'.ûch#.’». 1W lb*, each,

-an IW. «ach. at *4. i»; 8 DU ten

|
property with veins 
er. Will sell all oj 
y to Box 267, Sue*

0 to
1 66

0 5054 o «II i0 66 . 0 75
o 66V 66 3 butPHS 1 501 25 I

.«o' 18 to

INË8 f (I 112 
o 117 
0|15d special work 0 12

•apher,C0BAlT to *7 50 
10 nO

mere
values. mmm
with our own. for cash property.

Oats—Market eased fractionally .with 
oil.e! grain? Trade wa* moderate anti 
without distinctive feature. We do not 
believe present prices will hold.

tain an egg. In December. Here., In 
part, is what Mr. Wile said:

“It costs me five cents a day to feed 
12 hens, and now I am Obtaining an 
average of five egg» from each dozen 
hens dally. It 1» evident , that my . ex
pense 1* Just as much to feed the#« 
chickens when' they are laying as wh*n 
they are not, arid.
eggs 1 obtain tlally from tji chicken» 
the les# is the single.cost of production.

“The secret lie» in how to produce !)ie 
greatest number of egfcs from the same 
number ot hens. To obtain that end 
proper breeding, feeding^ housing art-1 
care are essential. The ration 1 feed 
my laying hens I* chosen because of 
its, ready assimilation. It consists of 
sprouted oats, beef scrap, IxnSe and 
wheat, barley, corn and n little bu<*k- 
wheal. I am very carritW to, keeprfh/». 
chicken house WeB vertuWted and app- 
piied with clean str.aw or leaves. I 
believe any careful and observing- pfch- 
son can get five eggs daily from !2 
hens at a cost of one vent Tan egg dur
ing the winter if they follow this 
method.”

9 5(i:: ; 50 
6 Oft

6 50
D 00

.EGAL CARD.
HIER. B A RRL?TeK - 
Public, etc. Offices, v |

Oo wr an du- eqitr |
BARKIS- g 1

*,c" °s»m

0 200 13
9 to 11 Oft

8 00

..11175
12 DO j
n.:<j Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. Feb. I.-Wheat—Spot dull ; 
No 2 red western winter, no stock, fu
tures quiet ; March 8* llid. May- <* H!4d 
Julyi 7» 10U.

Corn—Bpot steady: new American mix
ed. "k 7 ltd; old American mixed. 5a »d. fu
ture* <|tiiei ; Mar ch 5» 674d. May nominal,

Hems—short cut dull. 64*.
Bai on—Quiet: Cumberland cut, 6£«: e’ear 

bellies, 64*.
Lard—S!-“ac.v : prime westerly. 62s: Amer

ican refined, 63* 3d
Turpentine—Spirit* steady. 42* 6d

FADDKN,
Notaries.

...WW
therefore, the moreto *0 29

- laid,
................ Ohio

1 ft 35$ I
LEGAL.CARD. :

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.BARRI3- |
and r& GRAY.

«te Porcupine 
fhe. Toronto.

.*13 50 to *14 50 
13 00

Hay. (»r lot», per ton..
H*y. No. 2, cat lot......
*r«w, car lots, per ton.
Potatoei. car lots, bag......... «
Turnips, per ton............. 7Evaporated apples, lb..

- ÇLeec, per lb ...................
Eg»*, new laid.............
Eggs, case tots, dozen ...... 0127
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. Or 23
Butter, store lot* .....................0|20

■M Butter, creamery, solid* .
■H Bute!-, creamery, lb. roll» .. Ot 28
■ « u ®y' extracted .....................  0 1014
9 f Money, comb», per dozen ... 2; 26

1 u
12:50 
7 Z>0

vow,
$57/*0050

45 0

sustain the M 
v be its causes (for they w 
srmptomsaremizco tbe •

rnl being •• irrplrs*ne»*i Æ 
vearioess, depressioe en J 
ry for all the ordinary ^ 
üone is absolutely e»Ben- « 
razed vitality-vigour - j|

H St ENERGY *
nes, end »xperiW« m 
the dav this may be «

WN SYSTEM. 6 50
iseaue) to which doctor* 
>irh few of them really 
raknesi—abreak-doW,n« 
res that

07.0
o WA0: 13

. 0 30

24,
•21 fto at

«. I

the consumer 
quantities as heretofore, 
be forgotten that the profit from ran- for a copy.

animais Is governed by iHe | :t " '■
If the price .becomes

1
feeii 
eds

■ a rooi*?e of ■
remedy J '

ION No 3 j
combination, ko surely j 
:e with the direction**:* 
ttered health berestoreo#
LAMP OF LIFE
p afresh, ;
rted in place of what»** ■ 
t need up, and valuel#»»- 
.it i> »»itablaf«*llag**> £
,n«. in either »c*; anditi» m■fdiieaie or derangement j
nose of debility, that will fi 
anently overcome by taw r 
chi. destined to cast int® J 
had preceded it for tb .sclasBofhuraanailmeotB. ^

ie*0SS|jipstead, Iondon. rrsc a 
baiers should to» ■

BrHish Govern* J
red ground)

CULTIVATION OF NATIVE FLANT8.
CH i Fcl>! 8.

. Arthur auuu.iut. . ----------  —-
12 ro $.... | famoUs Scotch Shorthorn herd, at j

: his farm. Greenwood, March 8.

Under the above caption. Prof. W. 
T. Ms conn of Ottawa republishes an 
article on the flowering plant* and 
trees of Canada.

“There is no difference of opinion." 
says he, “among lovera of plants «* 
to the beauty of Canadian flora. Th* 
great variety of charming forma, the 
lovely colors and the blending of the 
whole under natural conditions give ua 
innumerable and varied picture# •? 
which we may well feel proud.”

The pamphlet goes on to describe 
the various shade trees and common 
flowering plants. Every lover of na- 

should secure a copy of Prof. Ma-

i PRODUCING EGGS AT A CENT. 
EACH.

(

lecture during the recent far-In a
mer#’ week at Pennsylvania State Ag
ricultural College. F. G. Wile, a Mont
gomery Courtly poultry man. *a!d he 
keeps a majority of. hi* hens laying 
from October to the last of February 
at a coat of only one cent, an egg. 
Most farmer* say it require# an ex
penditure of five cents, for them to ob-

FRUIT MARKET.
Ajcntitlons for foreign fruit* aie a*
Mlow*
Sr«P* fruit, Florida. ..
Fjre*. Malaga, keg .
Mbon*. Messina ....... ..............  #25
Pattoce. Ro.toti i «

lure
cour's article.TMI-b

'*i to5ft to *3
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r* COMPANY,

LIMITE»
r

. T^E
ROBERT

H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.OFFER $50,000.00
7% Cumulative Prelerence Shares

MACKINTOSH’S TOFFEE, LIMITED
- Brockvllle, Ontario

WE
Bedroom Furniture the Greatest Essential of Al1 COUNCIL WORK HARD 

ON EQUALIZATION
! H JOHN !■nrWorks,

CAPITALIZATION. $100,000^ «HARM
7 PBB CENT. CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE SHARES
COMMON SHABB8 . it.

i ?jSHARES, $100.00 BACH.
...,.$60,000.00 

... 60,000.00

! :
li • g: il.

f1M f ■ I- :............. Fully Paid and Nou-Aasewabie.

\ directors

May Not Conclude Labors This 
Week — York County and 

Suburban Happenings.
m : i-•M &> l4MW»<

nJ ■h ■■i. President.
. Manufacturer. 
.Hardware Mercha"' 
.Oentlenian.
. Gentleman.

; .,

ftf.llffi
-•L^-rnt T:-

JOHN FULFOKB
tiEURUE SMITH .
R. +1. SMART . j • • 
HAROLD K«Y . |
HERBERT BKESKTS...

m
j.

The member* of the York County 
Council, fresh from their delightful out
ing of Thursday night, away up on the 
borders of Lake Slmcoe. where they 

paying tribute to Warden Pugs-

.

»;Ail of the j.lty of Brockvllle tv
X . v m rOFFICERS £hi- I mij). . President.

. Vice-President.

. . Secretary-Treasurer. 

., Managing Director.

H1Sri, milt were
ley of Sutton, plunged yesterday with 

Into the equalization

JOHN EU UFO RID 
R H SMART .i... 
HERBERT BRSaiEE 
GEORGE SMITH

i' s:. m* V' '
"j"/

renewed energy 
problem.

In. the. spring of 1909 the council call
ed together all the assessor* in York 
County, and, at a conference held In 
the council chamber on Adelalde-street, 
handed out hard and fast rules relative 
to the assessment, as required by the 
government, in some township*, notably 
Markham and Vaughan, the assessors 
followed out the letter of the law and 
boosted up the assessment. But all the 
assessors did not do so, and this fact 
has given rise to endle#» conferences. 
Reeve Ham Foote of Whitchurch Is 
chairman of the equalization commit
tee. which is expected to come to a 
final settlement to-day. —

in committee and out of It these last 
tew days the county fathers -hai^dpe 
yeoman service, but It Is questloneWe 
W the order paper will be cleared IV 
day. A good deal of work yet rental^ 
to be done. , _ ,

The schedule of bridges, defining 
which are and which are not count 
ones, was practically adopted, 
stands over to the June session.

Reeve Annls and Deputy-Reeve Pat
erson made a strong bid for the county 
to bear a share of the cost of the Kirk- 
ham bridge, and council were willing 
to give $1000, but the ncarboro men 

hopeful of gettipg $1500 or more

uauditors

‘“transfer AGENT AND TRUSTEErnANortn Wanning Chamber». Toronto.
ATHOL G BORO K ROBERTSON . . „f Dlfertbr of this Company by sub-

[«BGA1. INFORMATION -Any Shareholder whl act «xceod $300 00. «xch.slve of advjr-

.tCÜN.ÎVi proceed to allotment Is for two or more .hare..

«li"11 i
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=ea KtoB8Sî«s«i «ses»
with two steel cables and finish, with a large British berel- 

Regular price >2.50, mirror. two large and two small < 

ers, and French shaped mirror 

price >17.96, for 
Regular price >ld Tjl. for $8. lti

X t ,
Dressers, In surface oak. w 

British bevel-plate mirror. < 
square or oval, with two large 
ers and two sman ones,'wood handli 
Regular price >10.iô, for «8.10.. :

n V

nature of BUSINESS y
Lsaasÿ. ** ****'•

rte Old English Toffees. Treakle Toffee, \ lenna I offee, Butte -

■ca- t EWi

BY P
wh ich
and Buttermilk Toffee, as supplied td „mpbki«n OP* RUSSIA,

'Fhe busmJmpLfclifariyp^ble, and '

d.i,y. 6r SW to„ WÉ*. - <**

^^ÊS&SSStiBSi&te'sas/Halifax. England. Mr. MackinVoeh STiSTai fli To-day Mr Mackintosh cental/

celebrated Toffee in an ordinary kitchen-pan on hw collage nre^ io »j
the largest and oldest Toffee manufacturing business in the_^T^_ 
the largest an -MPOKTED F10M ENGLAND AND UNITED STATES

fu,... wi-h-t ». ^rwo»x.

The buUdtDRs are laege *nd.c0”’niod Th’ m0<Uen machinery and special appliances installed

“.15 - «P..W tm --
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50 All-Iron 
reinforced 
double wire, 
for $3.03.

50 Mattresses, made up of the best 
art ticking, with blue stripes and a 

Regular price >2.90, for

.Iron Beds, in white enamel, with 
séveb fillers, brass vases $nd rosette 

4.6. Regular price >4.2»,

ife;

, size
tor*$8.10. ■■■■■■■

! '9 Iron Beds, white enamel, with
$5 brass posts is the bead and two 

e foot, with seven fillers; it is a 
Regular

cl

:r are
at the June session.

Reeve FubtsIpy of Richmond Hill, who 
Is deeply interested In the re-forestry 
resolution submitted by himself a day 
or two ago, will press for a committee 

for submission

floral- strip.
$2.48.

I]î
utiful scroll design,

J)$ce >8.00, for $6.10.
/Iron Beds, Vernis Martin fitoisb. 

misset polish, extended foot,.with one 
brass rod and iron scrolls. Regular 

price >9,76, for $7.30.
__________■ - -----------

as the 10th Toronto TrOop. under Scout
master Percy McLean. -The County Orange Dodge of JB 
York will hold h» tnn^' limes' Ha°"
8âÂU,va^.afBlng.°rn m„riona"eetoHt,'e _______ „

Director. Meet Monday.; ;
everting the pasti&r. Rev. W .I. MONTREAL,. Vcb. *.-A^. mvrUb ^
vu will speak on "The Mlllen-

to prepare a measure 
to the legislature, and will follow It 
by a big deputation.

>2.10, for $1.80.

v«. '

II theWYCHWOOD.
- a. :&

Laymen's Missionary Movement.
laist night a banquet was given to 

the men of the parish of St. Michael s 
and All Angels - Church (Anglican). 
Wychwood. In order to bring before 
them the work,of -the laymen’s Mis- 
slpnarv Movement. About seventy men 
were present. After an exceptionally 
fine repast: thè meeting was addressed 
by Mr. R. W. Allitl. secretary of the 
movement In Canada, and Dyce Saund
ers. K.C. Several of the guests re-# 
sponded. A program of vocal and In
strumental, music was greatly enjoyed.

NORTH TORONTO.f

Col. Matheson Doing Well.

In front of the parliament bulldli 
on Thursday afternoon, was at

ÉH#1
Cel. Matbesoar .... 

less Right Thursday, but on B- da 
was sitting up and cheerfully smo 
bis pipe. He hopes to be able 
to leave the Western Hospital, 
remove to the Queen s Hotel for 
valescence. Numerous enquiries « 
his welfare have been pouring m*

0 :*•to » per, cent-, croeEtai&**fctoto.’oer 

aud Cape of Good H°PV and 
per cent, higher, to- 

sn,»*), tne ,-ontlnent «,« <*. 
jVyOO pales. About 500» oales weie neiu 
over for t lie next sale. ■
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18. months.
Jews! will preach on Sun 
in the. Annel te-street,
if B&Wn’iiTi speak' on "The Millen-

Rink, the Canada

by a score of 8 to 2.

London Wool Market.
LONDON. Feb. 4.-The wool

closed to-day. with offerings of ».«2 
The small miscellaneous selection 

with a spirited demand. The Series- 
started unchanged for merinos and^5. to 
10 Der cent, higher for crossbreds. As tue 
auction proceeded, cqmpetttion i 
with Aoverica paying increased attest on 
to coaoe and bright orosebreds». whicli ^dtned 5 Per cent., whU'e strong 
auppoit from-Germany caused - 
advance for fine merinoa.

• the December sale, merinos closed at pai

|
«to : bad#r Tl~Jkl: mtdclti 

Not'a ncofi 
succès-ur i

1 tl directors of the Bank of 
be held here Monday. A sutcesi 
position of general mans get aa» 
pointed. *

to tn* 
y be ap-

a v

■
anntislly. actual norm.

conUining 896 peckagee, ef John Meckintoeh’s Tbffee

...$14

Control of B. A. M. Railway.
BOSTON, Feb. 4.—It was announced to

day that the Boston holding company has 
.obtained actual majoi lt$ control of tne 
Boston A Maine Railroad.

Suffrage Club.
The Headquarters Suffrage 

held an open meeting last night at 
tlie residence of Mrs. Flora McD. 
Denison, 22 Carlton-stieet. An ad
dress was given by Mr. Coulter, and 
a professional palmist gave a number 
of readings.

NORTH fORONTO. Feb. 4.—(Special.)
__The fancy dress carnival held last
night was a great success, and cheered 
the hearts of the management respon
sible for its Inception.

There wa* a big turnout, fully 600 of 
the youth and beauty of the town being 
In attendance. ..The band furnished de
lightful muetc.,, and altogether gave 
thirteen selsgtlpps In excellent style. 
The costumes,,.were varied and hand
some, and Uje whole effect wax strik
ing. The successful contestante, were :

Best costume, ladles—Mrs. <Honley 1, 
Miss Margaret Fitzpatrick 2.

Best costume, gents—Mr. W. Price 1 
Mr. George Stanley 2.

Best costume. couple—Miss Bdlth
Douglass and Mr. Arthur Coon.

Best costume, comic, gent*—Mr. E. P. 
Gibson.

Best costume, comic, boys under 16— 
Albert Nash.

Best costume, boys under 12.—-Gay nor 
Reid 1. Percy Holden 2.

I Best costume, girl* under 10—Miss
I Mary Reid,
I Judges: Mrs. Ijtngley. Mrs. D. D. Reid.
I Mrs. .1. Pears Jr. and'1 Messrs. W. Q. 

Bond, R. Miller >nd Father Bench,

The cost of producing one ease,
sale is $14.00. Study these profits:, 1

ready for ^ _
Cost of Producing One Oye . . • ..............
Bale Price Mackintosh to Wholesaler..........
Bale Price Wholesaler to Betailer.............
Sale Price Retailer to Consumer.........

auction
sgles
bales ■A. 31 No Clubs for Chinks.

It is understood that on rhe fl 
of the attorney-general's depart 

applications for the establish 
Chinese clubs, one on West 
East Queen-street, will be i

met
Club. 44

percentage. the
of two
one bn __ I
ed down by the Ontario Govern

_ ... 98 per cent.
. ... 14 per cent.

$0 per emit

whlfe strong 
a similar> Macldntoeh's Proftt .j; 

Wholesale Profit .. . 
Retailer's Profit

Ihe capacity

lied• «fee»

• • • *» » • •• •••»#••••• •*.*
CAPACITY.

nf the Mackintosh factory at BrockTille, Canada, is 60 oaeee per working day.
REFERENCES. x

|.hn Mackiutdeh’s Toffee is so very favorably known that it is scarcely necessary to offer 
.Ishn Ma« kiuvoo ljn worth of th« business or those aeeoeioted m its welfare. Any

further refewn^ ebtalued either from the confectionery trade or from the mercantile

j

IT MAKES LIVE ME 
OUT OF WRECKS I

:

reference

agencies. FOR SUBSCRIPTION.
We offer for .ubeertptien 600 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Shares »f $100.00 par

; vdH
I

PICKERING.i vaine each. j PAYMENTS. News Notes Picked Up Around the 
Village.ill \ $38.06 per share 

$76.00 per shareTime of Application ......
Time of Allotment.............. DIVEDBND-SHAMNG PLAN.

Bylaw No 7 provides that after a 7 per cent. Dividend ba« been p«d on the Cumulative 
Preference Shares. $nd on the common .hare*, the snrplu. shall be equally divided between 
the preference and Common shares.

ffi 4.—(Special.) —P,rie”o'Leary?'who wen. to the We,tow

ceased had taken charge of R—S. Dtit 
I Ingham's furniture business, and was 
doing well. The funeral will take place 
from his late home here.C- H Burling of Milton has pur^ 
chased the furniture and undertaking 
business of the late R. S. Dillingham.

A new harnesi*-maker. Ip the person 
of I* D Brown, has come to town. Ht« 
family will reside In M._ S. _ Chapmajvs 
house: JltÉMHiÉrikAMB"

18
would give all they possess to regain the 

Many have spent their last cent In Us
Many people

health they have lost. , %
pursuit—and thrown their money away. V

Such people are misled by custom and the well-meant 
advice of friends. They take every new drug under the sun

....r., Dr. u*~T£2

Electric Ben, tb.t does wh.t other things fal - contrary. It atari,
not poison the system uor depreas the splri . qn ,nvlg0rates the mind, 
the lit# current anew and Pr.°dv.ces heaHh. ^ ™^ndency to health 
Without knowing how, the patient Jumps iron. 

and ambition.
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DIVIDEND CHEQUES.
1(^1 on the 1st days of March, June, September and Decent

MARKET VALUE OP SHAKES.

realixe the value of the opportunity contained ta thi. offering. 
Immediately 500 shares are fully subscribed the offering will be withdrawn and the market value 
«riU be enhanced considerably. *

It is those who invert at time of flotation who reap large profita._____________________

Dividend cheques will be mail 

her iu each year.

iChouse, while R. A. Bunting's shop has 
been leased. ,

Percy’s auction sale will take place 
next Tuezday See his advertisement 
on the farm pages.

k V tl> *
\ v

Tiara to »»'"• ’"'.rftuM.al" wll'sd”, “tMb,

Think what the i1W0U v,.„„id not live an Instant. No mental or
KSÏnr^e^wlt^ut^lectricity. Naturrtly. when the amount

'* b*T0hWnni«ntbe ^ri^my1 Be* tVdo°ers°g8reat*thing* for you. It recharges 

your nerves with Hte-gWIng curren^ Soon strength and jitaHy .re

-Tgît ÏÏuTotXAiïrSÏZJ™ to anything,’

MILLI^EN’S corners.

--i
CORNERS. Feb. 4.—MILI.IKENS 

(Special.)—All the scarlet fever pa
tient* ars- practically convalescent.

George Thompson has removed from 
this neighborhood to Armadale, where 
he has purchased a farm.

Mrs. Dennon of New Uskeard s 
visiting her rtiany friends in this local
ity,

| ----- v' ... j 1 MY OPINION.
„ r , ,,.j Brockvllle on Jan 14th, »ed remained there 4 days. M» sole object in going there

“r "? ?? .Eva^ssi-x
»s"5sr,

world ne Will be the building of a large and Important enter or let IsvCanada.mtnstlqn and effort will be tne ouna « ‘8 xTHOL QBORQB R0BKRT8ON

kkmicmbkr.
Theee sharee bear Interest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, 

with the opportunity of earning additional Internet owing to the 
dividend sharing plan adopted.

f
y

the■0 What is my Belt 7 It is a body battery, made for the purpose of 
w naV, 7 I .TJ the human system In the most scientific and 

awPlHlDe wav” U is made on an entirely different plan from the worthless
effective way. [V-Fiectrlc Belt " It. current,is of guaranteed strength ,.rvi.e
devices known b „IOvided with a regulator. This enables you to change the current to suit JY- *
and constancy^ V hf [tg goothing currents send you to sleep. You wake up refreshed and In £ j
orated. Before lqpg you feel' like a different person—and you are different. Your friends tell you so. ^

being dally demonstrated by thousands of patients, and it is heartily

The checker match held at the home 
of Adam Hood a few nights ago re
sulted In a big win for the home.,team-, 
Mllllken scoring 24 to 7 for llagermen. 
The southern men are right.y elated 
with their splendid victory. The tally 
was as follows.
Mllllken, Won. Hagerman. Won. Dr.

i .1. Clavton.......... 5 A. McKinnon. 0
! J. Hood................ 2 O. Hemingway .7

K. Stonehouse. « D. Brown .... 0
I Wm. Miller....... 4 C. Young

.1. Gibson............ 6 R. Fanning .. 0 0
Wm. Macklln.. 1 .1. Galloway (..32

Total . ..

ill

'
I

s

J.
i
I

The benefits of my Belt are 
endorsed by those who have been cured.

e

I l l, HOW TO COM* ’IX) A DECISION.
Having read the above, you must realise that this offer Is par

ticularly good, that It constitute# a security with all the safeness of 
a real ëwte te Investment, at the same time containing the Interest- 
bearing ability of a good IndUTtrlal institution. in view of these 
fact* it not this Investment worthy of your consideration as an ex
cellent opportunity for saving, end Increasing your capital.

FAYMTÎNT8.

-.'[Mr
It's,„„ ,1-k nr weak and your doctor isn't helping you much, you ought to try my Belt.

Tf you are sick or weak ^ ,ndi tlon constipation. Torpid Liver, Tired Feeling, Weak Kit
grand remedy. All Lame Back. Lumbago, Sciatica. Sleeplessness, Nervousness and Headache
neys. R^e“““tD\'‘“’ivNwith BlectrirUy applied with my Belt ; It overcome, all signs of weakness or breal 

drownUln men aPnd women My Belt not only an*, the sick, but gives the well . greater zest In life.

confidence in-Electricity, let me treat you at my risk. • I will give you the Belt, on trial,
reasonable security, aad I will take.your case, and «

. i
7 6Totil..................24

WESTON.1

Old York County Boy Has Prospered 
in Great West.

WESTON. Feb. 4.—(Special. I—K. F. 
Bull of Yorkton. Sask.. who is accom
panied. by Mrs. Bull, is making an ex
tended visit among Weston and York 
Conntv friends generally.

Mr. Bull Is a splendid type of the 
carlv pioneers In the great west, going 
out some 27 years ago. and has grown 
irp and prospered with the country. 
Mr. Bull had last year 900 acres under 
crop and 300 under fallow, and raised 
more than 60,000 bushels of wheat, oats
and barley.

• I would like to see more, of our 
Ontario roung men come out and lake 
possession of the Ihnd." lie sa Id.

WEST TORONTO.

. . . $16.00 Per Share. 
. . . $76.00 Per Share.

Time of Application . . / 
Time of Allotment ... J. If you haven’t

without one cent of risk to yourself. Give meJ HOW TO B$TB8VRIBK.
Telegraph or cell at m.v oflW or write elating l-ow many share# 

you Wish, enclosing $$6.00 tfep.-h for each share ordered.
Subscription books are now open at my effle# and will close 

immediately SOC shares are subscribed. or not later than Tues
day. ’Feb. 16 th.

FnORPKCTtft MAILED VPONz REQl’BhT.
Transfer Agrent and Trusted ____
MANNING CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

Long DManos Telephone, Main 10*

A

When You Are Cured Pay Me
FREE BOOK

$ «-
$

u.
»

MR. WILLIAM P. MORTBR. Be* «7 
"1 am pl»»*-

ilzLVHTHATKD WAII

ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTSON willDR, M. O. McLaughlitt,H;7^r*por«■ a°,Doud7c.‘-un, a.r„nrd. 
M. I besiun.n, f ul 
salt stronger In every way. Certainly 
your Belt does it# <oty »od it# werk 1# 
sure."

Call at my office and let me

If you

of 26 
bona•-

Yia Yonga fit, Toronto,
GenUemea : Plea## een« 

year Free Book.

explain my Belt to you. 

can't, do this, cut out this coupon.
Paper 
and e 
such 
bindtri 
ate ItJ 
conte! 

II The
| >' J 
gft aecred
H'-* <;ollec
EBfyork.

1 of tlJ

m ;SUBSCRIPTION FORM
o Athol George* Robertson, Manning Chambers, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sir -Enclosed please find $.................. S................... being deposit for
Cumul$d« MerâS Shared of the above company, f.Subject to prospectus.

Street .*•••• • • • • •

... see* Date . e e e • e • •

I II

larly for three months. »ni 1 here not 
needed It d***

MB THOB. JOBDieON. Chat*worth, 
"Tear Belt worked w»n- 

den with my beck, and my general 
health 1# built up tor beyead my beet 
expect»tiens "

send me your name and address 
to-day, aad I’ll mail you, closely 
sealed, my elegant, illustrated 80- 

book, which la FRISK. My

Ï...... . .4NAME/
$WEST TORONTO Feb. 4.—At an en

thusiastic meeting to-night, which was 
presided over by Lieut.-Col. W. *P. 
Moore, the hoys of Victoria Presby
terian Church were organized into a 

f the Canadian Boy Scout*. A.

ADtmeeepage
FREE BOOK for women le now

.(*Ont., un.:e e e e # e e e • e «••••ses
Name................... 00 «••*•$•••• • • Wed soiOSes Heurs—* w *»« p-m- 

flat, uatfl 8.» » m.ready.troop■
.1 Hemner. secretary of the 7th Toronto 
Division, explained the objects of the 
movement, and the boys were enrolled

.... Province..........City .
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